




































Scenes of Progression: 
Boulders to Buildings 
A Po~Stng T rod111on. 



















Whot do you meon storl over ogoin? 
Outlook good for Frne Arts Bu1ldrng 
Trod Ilion odmrdst progress ron 3 





Got four P E Cour~es for .econd semestor Senior) 
If you don't hove 'em moke 'em! 
He's got to hove some cords 
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Win o few, lose o few 
C.B.S teaches oil four? 
Couldn't Mr, Edwards teach JUSt one. 
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Chaos to Concert 
What, not o V.!logerl 
6 I may be able to f1nd on c~etro dote If th•s doesn't work, we'll try hair pomade 
I 
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o il ! 
i ' e'll t o  
Only three more pages to sign 
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Big Weekend Brings ... Men 
\ 
I 
Standing room only for the Shtrells. 
Lt tt le Royal "Everybody soy 'Yeah'" . Yeah. 
8 Madison's new spacious social center> 


















i l o s 'V o ' . . Yeoh. 
o o o ter? 
Not here! 
No motter what shape your stomoch is in ... 
" Hong on Sloopy" 
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a ri in . 
Snowy Slopes . • • Cut Classes 
"It was a very good year." 
, 
Double your pleasure, double your fun. 
We should hove brought o sled 
10 "Those boots were mode for walking " Fallen women 
- 
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Would you belteve? 
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' t in, 
Mail Migration 
Get your moel before they move 
Of oil the days to move- Volentine's Doy! 
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s t ove — alentine's ay! 
To the Dorm, pleose 




Only three days late1 
13 
t t eft. to t e ig t, t t eft,  
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Parting, Parcels, and Problems 
Homo to mother 
Got o motch' " A Home Ec major is olwoys prepared." 
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They were d1rty onywoy 





















suifcoscs  ,000 irls  
Dr Mary Lottmer reads scenes from Hedda 
Gobler. 
Mr Wtlltom Leland performs for student body 




Miss Gwen Hockman presents modern donee tnter-
pretolton 
Mr James L Thomos gtves slide lecture, " Techniques 
of Pomtmg " 
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Visiting Scholars 
BOARD OF VISITORS Mrs Helen M Stuart, Mrs D Krrk Hammond, Mr J Leonard Mauck, 
Mr G Fred Swrtzer, Hon Burr P Horrrson, Rector, Mr Russell M . Weaver, Mr Wallace L 
Chandler 




Green, Dramatist Guggenherm Fei-
Aworded Pulrtzer Prrze for best Am 
Author, The Common Glory. 
Erwin D 
Monitor 
Del ego t ron 
motion 
Canham, Editor, Christian Science 
Rhodes Scholar Chorrmon, U S 
U N Conf on Freedom of lnfor-
E Dtgby Bolt zell, Pro fe ssor o f Soetology U of Po Author 
Philodclphro Gentleman; The Protestant Estoblrshment: Arrsto-
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The 57th graduating class of Madison Col-
lege proudly dedicates its yearbook to a man 
whose willingness to be of service has endeared 
h im to our class as both a friend and advisor 
We owe much, but con give little, except 
our deep odmirot1on for this man who, by his 
faithful support, has guided us through our 
four years of college Thoughts of him will 
long remain a port of our cherished memories 
of Madison. 
We, the Closs of 1966, are honored to dedi-
cate our Bluestone to Dr. Jay L. Curtis. 
# ?W1P 
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President of the 
College 
President M1fler Is o vital port of Mod1son 
College Moy Doy 
Groduot1on Day 
and os o link between the college and the Boord of VIsitors 
20 
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Dr. G Tyler Meller 
-~ 





Acting Dean of the College 
Dr J Emmert Ikenberry 
22 
 





Dean Ikenberry congratulates oword rectpren t ot Honors Doy Program. 
As Acttng Dean, Mr Ikenberry specks wrtn students '" order to 
understand tnetr vrews 
Presrdent Mrller ond Deon Ikenberry pouse to chat ot 
the Faculty Receptron 
r. 
23 













i t ill r a d an Ikenberry 
lt i . 
7 
i r I erry s eaks ith students in order to 
t h ir i  
Deans 
Dr E L Tolber t, Deon of S tudent~ 
2A 
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Officers of 
Administration 
SEA TED Poulme Long, Rtcnord C Mande-
ville, H K Gtbbons STANDING Q D 
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Or Crystal Theodore 
Mtss Belly Atwood 
Mr Kenneth Beer 
Mr John 0 Diller 
Mtss Frances Grove 
Mr James L Thomos, Jr 
Mr Thoma• B Waters 
ENGLISH, DRAMA AND 
SPEECH 
Or Rolph Lohole 
Or Louis G Locke 
Dr Mary C Brtll 
Mr Horace Burr 
Dr J L Curtis 
Mrs. H R Hlto 
Mrs J E Ikenberry 
Dr Allen Lacy 
Mr Thomas Letgh 
Mr Willis Loy 
Or Wllltom McMurray 
Or Andrew Mohler 
Mr Robin McNollle 
Miss Myra Martin 
Mr~ Nancy O'Hare 
Or Bcssto Sowhtll 
Mtss Joyce Steed 
Miss Rosalind Trent 
Mrs Ruth J Wilkins 
(Not Ptctured -
Mrs Holen Swlnkl 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Or Morgorotc Rouch 
Mrs. Vlrgtnlo Allottf 
Mrs Ncydo Grlmol 
Mr H Rick Hllo 
Mr Milton Perlman 
Mr John Stewart 
Mrs Janet Yancey 
(not ptctured-Or Spohitol 
MUSIC 
Or Lester S Bucher 
Mr J Edgar Anderson 
Miss Gertrude Burou 
Mr George Hicks 
Mlu Holen lnlgcr 
Mr S Jomcs Kurtz 
Mr Wtlllom Leland 
Mr John T Lyon 
Mr Clifford Marshall 
Miss Edythe Schnotdcr 
Mr Edmund Shay 
Mr Lowell Watkins 
Mr B. J . Woods 
{not pictured-
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M r. Stewart reseorcnes tne Pen· 
nsylvonoo Outen on tne Snenon-
doon Volley 
Dr Lacy contemplates tne views presented on tne Chri~ian Scholar. 
Mr Beer, one of tne rosong sculptors on tne area, 
lectures to n•s art class 
27 
r t o t a h th e - 






h i s r te i  the Christian Scholar. 
h i i s l t s I  the area, 
hi  
Division of Natural Sciences 
28 
BIOLOGY 
Dr James Ferry 
Dr. J K Grimm 
Dr Jerome Klenner 
Mrs Jane Ogle 
M1ss Kay Phillips 
(not p1ctured-Mr Marlyn Bod-
k.n Groves, Dr Marie Jenk.ns, 
Mr Robert Jenk1ns, Mr. Will1om 
Jones, Dr W1lhom Mengebier 
CHEMISTRY 
Dr Wilbert Choppel 
Mr B W Partlow 
(not p1ctured-Dr Roymond Cool, 
Dr Doris Stoge) 
GEOLOGY 
Mr W T Hornsberger 
Mr George Former 
MATHEMATICS 
Dr J. Emmert Ikenberry 
Mr Lorry Grunwald 
Dr John Hanson 
Mrs Morgoret Schmidt 
Mrs. Marlene Showalter 
Dr Armond Smith 
(not pictured-Mrs Olive Bow-
men, Mr. Robert Hursey, Mr 
George Polites, Mr Timothy Toy-
lor, Mr. Chorles Z1egenfusl 
PHYSICAL AND HEALTH 
EDUCATION 
Dr Caroline Smclo~r 
Mr Eorl Edwards 
Miss Potncio Flaugher 
Dr Josef.no Gorc1o 
Mrs Lo1s Gell 
M 1ss Dorothy Horns 
Mrs Morgoret Horn 
Mrs M 1m1 Morr 
Dr Leotus Mornson 
Mrs Jone Myers 
M iss Rosemory Rummel 
Mrs Mory Strough 
M1ss Ruth Tergesen 
(not p1ctured-Dr Potric1o Bruce, 
Dr Monlyn Crawford, M 1ss 
Jeanne Eller, Mr Word Long) 
PHYSICS 
Dr John C Wells 
Mr Burton J Conway 
Dr Jomes Meyers 
Dr Siegfned Meyers 
(not pictured-Mr. Erdmon, Mr 
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• 
Worktng wtth the Nottonol Scoence Foundation, in cOnJunction wtth 
Modtson College ond the Virgtnto lnstttute of Monne Biology Dr 
Mengebter searches for the unknown diseose, MSX which threatens 
the oyster mdustry 
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Dr Z S D1ckerson 
Dr Soro E Anderwn 
Mrs Mono L Coffmon 
M iss Groce Herr 
M1ss Ruth Rucker 
Mr London A Sanders 
Mr W 11l1om Wolsh 
HISTORY 
Dr Raymond C Dmgledine 
Mr Chve Hollmon 
Dr Mary A Jackson 
Dr Don~el McForlond 
Miss Corolme Morsholl 
Dr John E W ood 
Mr S1dney Blond 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Dr Dorothy Rowe 
Mrs. Anne Dnver 
Miss Carolyn Driver 
Mrs J Lockard 
Mr Forrest Polmer 
Mrs B1lhe Fmdloy 
(not PICtured 
Miss Mo rtho S1egl 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
Miss Ferne Hoover 
M iss Mory King 
Mrs. H. E. Moson 
Miss Joncye Pfoutz 
M iss Felsie Riddle 
Miss Leto C . Showalter 
(not pictured: 
Miss Elizobeth Downey) 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Mrs . Arvello Bloir 
Mr. Eorl F. Brown 
Mr. Poul C. Cline 
Dr. L. Owens Reo 
Mr. J ohn Rice 
Mr. H. B. Whitmer 
Mr Howord Wilhelm 
(not pictured: 
Dr. Elmer Smith, 
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Worktng with the V.rgmto Library 
Assoctotion, the Store Council of 
Higher Education Study Commtssion 
ond the State Deportment of Educe· 
t ion, Mr Palmer strives to tmprove 
our ltbrary system. 
Educat•onol televtston has opened a new dtmenston in the 
Soctol Sctence deportment 
History of Afrtca, w1th Dr Dontel McFarland os mstructor, ts one 
of the spec•alized courses offered rhrs year 
31 
i t the irginio ibrary 
ia , t e tate cil of 
ti t dy o ission 
a rt ent f duca- 
i . l er trives to i prove 
r i s ste . 
& 
K 
i al t l ision s ened a new di ension in the 




r J / 
istory f frica, ith r aniel cForlond as instructor, is one 
f t i li  rses offered this ear 
32 
EDUCATION 
Dr Cnorles Coldwell 
Dr Charles Blolr 
Mr William Covell 
Mr Henry Goff, Jr 
Dr C R Hamrick 
Mr Wolter Hecb 
Mrs Eve Hobson 
Miss Janet Hopkms 
Mr Robert Horn 
Dr. Moe Kelly 
Mr Willis Knlgnt 
Mrs Lyd10 Meeks 
Dr R J Poindexter 
Mr. Donald West 
Miss Columbia Wlnn 
(not p1ctured 
Mrs Mildred Dickerson) 
Division of 
Teacher Education 
Mr Goff searches for v1sual defects wn1ch may 
hamper readmg 
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The Campus School nursery under the direct10n of Mrs. D1ckerson offers pre-school children on 











irectio f rs. i rs n o fers pre-school children on 
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Mr& Pondlt'ton, Mr& Wovloml, Mtn Linck, Mtn Mor5holl, Ml•\ Fnt(htc, Mrs Reilly, Mrs Wctlortl, Mr~ Kern, Mrs Gordner, 
Mrs Slcod, Mr• Z~tclc, Mr• Dt~lloHn, Mr) Uought'r (nor ptcturcd Mrs Colh,on, Mtu Lond, MrJ. Lt..,od., Mt"S McNctll , Mtss 
Robln\On, Men Rogr rs, Mtu Sounder~. Mtn Wtlkc!ionl 
• 
~ 
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rv c lof f% y pod i** Uri . i** art ll, U* Tfitchio r*. Rfllly, Mr* Wriford. Mr* Kern, Mr* Gardner 
tead* * /ire o, ^ eHavcn, * Ba cr (nol picture Mr* Coihson, m Lind, Mr* Livick, Miss McNcHI. Mi s 
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Mrs. Christ, Mrs . Ruckman, (not p1ctured: Mrs Monger, Mrs. Deavers) Dr Wolter F. Green, Ill , College Phys1cion 
Infirmary 
Library Stoff 







. ( t i : rs. onger, Mrs. Deavers) 
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Miss Roodcop, Mrn Miller, Mrs Glover, Mrs. Woy, Mrss 
Moyars 
Mrs Gossett, Mrs Rubush, Mrss Copper, Mrs Trimpey 
 












c r i s c 
Assistants to Administration 
• 
FRONT ROW E. Retchee, H Sharpes, J Armentrout, A. Trenary BACK ROW 0 Remel, A Leggett, 0 McElyea, 0 Etter 
37 















8 Spiller, E. Jo~t. M Toylor, M Flem1ng, 
S Baylor, 8 Strong, C Funkhou~er 
Departmental Secretaries 
FRONT ROW E Long, H Moyers, B Moyers, 
L Shtfflet BACK ROW N S1gmon, 0 Lom, 
E Reedy, P, Brown, H. Sellers 
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Leadership, a good scholarship and 
c1t1zensh1p record, participation 1n 
school act1V1t1eS, and personal1ty plus 
charactenze " M1ss Mad1son " A mem-
ber of the sen1or class IS awarded 
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Man of the Year 
Chosen by the men students, the OUTSTANDING MALE ST UDENT on 
Mad ison's Campus must show the d1stmgu1Sh1ng quol1 t ies o f leadership, 
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42 
Who's Who Among 
Students In American 
Universities and Colleges 
Lolla Oonohuo 
Mary Dwyer Suson Eastes 
Selected on the basis of outstanding scholarship, leader-
shep, and cooperateon en all areas of campus life, these 
seneors received the coveted gold emblem of W HO'S W HO 
They were chosen for recognition by a commtttee com-
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44 
Harvest Festival Princess 
The g1rl chosen to represent Madison 1n the oct1v1 t1es of the Harvest 
Fest 1vol held each year 1n Roanoke 1s selected by the student body for 
such ottnbutes os poise, scholorsh1p, and personality 
Brenda W right 
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Chnstmos Assembly - A poor boy's oHenng and the sound of bells 
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Leslte Gollohon Suson Eostes 
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May Day Attendants 









































: t , , ar  Younkms. Jane Renn, Carmen Gaunt. Sharon Anderson. BACK ROW; Barbara Beocham, Condocc Ford, Pom Whitcraft. Gerry Savage. Kay Compton. Not pictured 
i a o
 
D1d someone lo\e o while cornol•on> Sheltered Beout ies 
"I couldn't bll' Freshman Attendant " 
Cond1dott'\ prt\tnll.!d Ballot C0\1 W•nnc.-rs chosen 
so 
\ 
e rosh on tf o f," 
l afci esente all ts cost i ers chosen 
i l s  ite r lio ? a ties 
50 
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Outstanding Seniors 
Joyonne Haines Mtckte Anderson Helen Fortune 
I 
Mary Dwyer 









































Nancy Myers Allee W•llloms 
Collie Reid Merle Kay 
52 
Pot Torrence 
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Anne Collins Cheryl Gory 
Soroh Whitmer 
Julio Hogge 



































































































Stoff members worked long 
and hard during the year to 
put t o g e t h e r the six-page 
Breeze, Madison's weekly news-
paper. The minute word was 
passed that the Breeze was 
ready, news-consc1ous students 
flocked to the P 0 Lobby to 
p1ck up a copy Each 1ssue 
featured Mod1son news and 
gave a list of coming campus 
oct1v1ties Through Letters to 
the Editor, students were of-
forded on opportunity to ex-
press the~r opinions The 
Breeze did much to strengthen 
communi cot ion on campus and 
helped to keep Madison stu-
dents " in the know." 
REPORTERS V Matthew, S McCrory, M Barnes, M Nogy, S Duffel , G Mornson, S Harvey, J. Meyer 
9 
M ickey Anderson 
Ed• to r- in-Chief 
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"Deor Editor, I wtsh to 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
V " Matthew, M. Barnes, M Armentrout, 




J Rebel, C Liller 
57 
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Gall Flltpolrlck and Barbara Mouty A\SI\IOnl Edi iOr\ 
58 
W ork work work 
for members of the 
wos the passwo rd 
Bluestone staff os they labored 
1965- 1966 Bluestone. 
be 
to put together Madison's 
There were p1ctures to be token copy to 
class p1ctures to be 1dent.f1ed As each wntton 
deodl.ne was met, sta ff members breathed o stgh 
PRO-of relief The Blue stone began to toke shape 
GRESSION was the word for the day and " progress" 
we d•d The lost deodltne passed and another year's 
work wos ended The Blue stone, the result of many 
months of hard a nd often exosperot.ng labor, was 
dedicated o t the May Awards Assembly. 
• 
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Nancy Myers, Edt tor-in-Chtef 
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Millie Condrey, Business Monager. Mr Beer and Mr Mandeville, Sponsors Allen Ll lten, Photographer 
59 
 




if c t r
SECTION EDITORS N Nowmon, J Wooth, S Addl\on, M Howktn,, M OohNty, B Bryont , J Horrts K Prose, J Carden, L Stevens, J Thorn ton Not Ptc tured B Oov•s, J Brown 
60 
SECTION EDITORS N Nowmon, J ood», S Addijon. Ho«kln». M Dohcrty. B Bryont. J Horns, K Prose, J Corden, L Stevens, ). Thornton Not Pictured: B Dov.s, 1 Brown. 
FRONT ROW J Moms, P Vorhees, N Cockrell, L. Fiery, 
C Morns, L Cox, P Groff SECOND ROW. S Welsh, C. Bot-
lord, A Ltncoln, B S1ckle, S Clements, J Powell, C Burkhardt 
BACK ROW G Flovin, S Coull, S Langston, R T1tsler, B 
Au en 
BUSINESS STAFF P Botstone. P Smith, P Dudley, K Ander-
son, J Kofko 
" Next rime we'll all remember to put film In our cameros, 
won' t we'" 
61 
rri , . r s. . ockrel . L. Fiery. 
 ri . . . r ff.   S elsh.  Bol- 
. i l .  ickl ,  le ents, J Powel , C. Burkhordt 
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Stu Gu' ' going to lhr [I~ ton Skotlno Rink? 
JUDICIAL BRANCH 
FRONT ROW S Ooke\. E Edward,, T Brumbock J Gondv. 
SECOND ROW J , OolrymJliC', T Toohe!y, B Prlco, J , 
Cooklov BACK ROW. C Oo'hrolds. 8 Dunford, M Shockey, 
C Scroohom 
SGA welcomes Closs of '69 
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Mory Dwyer, SGA President, ossumes her new role 
LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 
FRONT ROW S Horvey, P Dudley, J Broaddus, C 
Lorkm, L Kerby, S Jones, M Renolds BACK ROW. J . 
EXECUTIVE BRANCH P Henley Not P1c turcd Suson Eo\les J Provccck 
B McKoy, C Reed, H MocCord, B Morgon, E Duncon, 
Newcomb, A Perdue M Hubers, S Foster, G Garber, S 
Retter, B Goynor, M Stollengs. 
f reshmen and transfer students found a 
chance to dtsploy thetr d1verse talents through 
the " New Student Talent Show" sponsored 
by the Student Government Association 1n the 
fall Open Sena te meetings, "core packages" 
to our sold1ers '" Viet Nom, •mprovement of 
commumcot1on through bulletin boards, the 
Breeze, and general announcements, and work 
with the Big Week-end Commi ttee were other 
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Pol Tort(•nco, Prl'tldenl 
F rcahmrn 'Cl' Council en ocleon Moe!.. Treol 
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Freshman locates her new home. 
Honor 
Council 
T hrough a mock trial for fresh-
men durrng Onentot1on week, buzz 
s e s s 1 o n s, and Honor Emphasis 
W eek, the Honor Council helped 
students to gain a better under-
standing of the need for on ef-
fective honor code and of just how 
th1s system operates an Madison's 
campus. MaJOr emphas1s was 
placed on the fact that every stu-
dent must live up to th1s code and 
support it. 
FRONT ROW W Brown, C O'Hara, H Sprouse, J Greoorv, C Gory, B Oavos SECOND ROW S Marlin, L Andre, 
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t s r ne e. 
r . ' oro. Sprouse, J. Gregory. C Gary. B Davis SECOND ROW: S Martin. L Andre, 
a mg. an. L itt, L o ptons BACK ROW D Fink. D il ard, M Lmdesey, D Hilfner 
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A t the annual "Smoker" during Orienta-
tion Week new men students were g rven 
on opportunrty to meet old students and 
mole faculty members The Men's Stu-
dent Government Orgon1zotron also held 
o picnic in the spring for its members and 
therr guests Working closely wrth the 
Women's Student Government Assoc•o-
tron, the Men's S G 0 strove to co-ordrnote 
its octivrttes wrth thcrrs in on effort to 
bnng the two governing bodies on Modi-
son's campus closer together 
Ron Pugh, Prestdent 
W Mahoney, D Garber, H Spouse, R Pugh, 
A Shifflett, J Foster, C Ryon 
Men's Student Government 
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T he blue Student Handbook served not 
only women students of the college, but 
also men students Men's Student Court 
meted out punishment for mrnor rnfroc-
trons of rules found in the Handbook and 
worked closely with the Women's Student 
Government Association rn drstributing 
equal punishment in cases involvrng both 
mole and female students of Madison 
College. 
Dennis Ea rly, Prestdenl 
D Ltngebock, B Hullett, R Deaver, J Russell A 
Shtfflert, H Sprouse, C Ryon, D Early 
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S Srz~r. K Terry, J. Toll, J Corden, J Weeks. L Nye T 
Huuemon, 8 Stokes, L Coleman, M Powers, J Vaughan, 
C utttng campus skirts above the 
knee bermudos after 9 30 AM. 
these were only some of the proc-
ttces frowned upon by members of the 
Standards Comm tttee Aiming to pro-
mote htgh sta nda rds of appearance 
and personal conduct among Modi-
son's students, Standards asked for 
suggesttons from the student body and 
strove to tncorporote these sugges-
tions as it worked to modify and im-




D Richmond, M Mossre, M Gordner, L Roberts, D Sutton, 
M Crocker 
C.JIIre Reid, Presrdent 
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w .S."<r' K ' T0,fi 1 Corden- J Weeks, L Nye, T D Richmond, Moss.e,  Gordner, L Roberts. D Sutlon tle , 8 t es, L le o . o ers, J o o , M Crocker 
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FIRE MARSHALS: P. McCool, S Ballew, B Baltimore, M Bramble, G Bruno, 
A. Colltns, G. Fetzgerold, C Foley, J Frontz, P Htnson, S. Jones, R Leoch, L 
Lopes, C McAIIester, J Provencher, C Rolston, N Rechter, C Rogollo, M Rusmlselle, 
L. Schultz, D Seimon, C Smeth, P Wrogg 
Handbook 
1965 brought the complete revision a nd 
modernization of the Student Handbook. 
Jun1or ond Semor Councilors conducted 
Handbook classes for freshmen to ac-
quaint them with Mad1son's regulations. 
Pub I ished by the Student Government 
Association, the Handbook served as a 
" Bible" for new students and informed 
old students of rule changes and addit1ons 
Beth MocKoy, 
Edetor of the Handbook 
Fire Safety 
Beep, beep . buzz, buzz . . clang, 
c la ng come the sounds of fire alarms 
across campus as each dorm1tory was 
qu1ckly empt1ed of 1ts occupants dunng 
the once-a-month f1re dnlls. Amid cnes 
of " I can't f1nd my shoes, who stole my 
raincoat, and somebody throw me a 
towel, " sleepy girls confusedly tned to 
remember f1re sa fety rules Should the 
shades be up or down' Do you leave the 
lights on or turn them off' Violators of 
fire sa fety rules rece1ved call downs from 
their Hall Monitors. 
69 
FI ; . c l. S olle , B. olfimore, Bromble. G. Bruno, Lopes, C McAllister, J Provencher. C Ralston, N Richter, C Rogollo, M Rusmlselle, 
A ollins, . Fitzgerald, C Foley, J Frontz. P Hinson, S. Jones, R Leach, L. L Schulfz, D Seiman. C Smith, P Wrogg 
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Elizabeth Duncan, Chairman 
M ixers for freshmen, Facu lty Teo, and Senior Gorden Party were 
octivittes sponsored by the Soctol Commtttee of Student Government 
Association The committee served as on advisory group to student 
orgontzattons tn a rra nging socto l octtvittes and assisted the admi nis-
tra tion of the college tn plonn.ng various socia l functions The efforts 
of the commt ttee added much to Madison's soc ial lt fe . 
C Welch, C Comer, M Scruggs, C Tylen, W Truax, l Gallahan, l Doshoell, C Gaunt, G Grant, S Addison, S Sheppard 
lesloe, you know we don't drink coffee in Converse re-
ception room 
o f o . o o
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Recreation Council 
OFFICERS Carolyn Cox, Jock1e Hill, Morgo B Keller, J Revere, M Fronk, T Broy, S Dov1s, S Reinoehl, 0 Fox, R Houser 
Shos11k 

































cek, airman. inclair le. J rce, P Seobrook, L Ferris, K Ken edy, S Gilliom, E Akers 
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Chairman Janet Lancaster during rehearsal. 
S elected by the officers of the Junior 
Closs, the Marshals, white-uniformed Jun-
iors, served os official welcoming com-
mittee for college ossembl ies, convoca-







































G amma Kappa Chapter of Kappa Pi, the notional honorary 
art fratern ity, stimulated higher scholarship, recognized po-
tential obiltty, and brought the art deportment and art stu-
dents closer together Members enjoyed judging the annual 
Spring Student Art Show and creating illustrations for the 
Chrysalis. Kappa Pi ended the year by presenting its " Best 
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FRONT ROW C Niesz, Mr Beer, Dr Theodore, Mr 
Woters, Miss Atwood, Miss Grove BACK ROW· D 
Boddie, K. Scroghon, Mr Thomas, M Brubaker, C. 
Johnson, J Walsh, C Koch Not ptctured. D Diller, 
S Wttlioms, M Goynor 
Kappa Delta Pi 
G olden key ... carnation tinted purple . . the initiation 
and banquet symbolized fond memories for both the initiates 
and old members of the Notional Honor Society tn Education 
The Alpha Chi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pt sent delegates to 
the State Conventton and held educational programs ot which 
members heard guest lecturers and sow movtes. Through 
these octivittes, Kappa Delta Pi encouraged htgh professional, 
intellectual, and personal standards in its members . 
L Donohue, B Ewers, D Boden, R Rtnket, J Stmmons, 
E Stevens, C Reid, Mtss Burow, Mrs Robson, B Hermon 
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Phi Omicron Tau 
H ome Econom1cs students with o 2 5 ac-
cumulative overage and o 3 0 overage 1n 
Home EconomiCS subJeCts canst i tuted the 
membersh1p of Ph1 Om1cron Tau, the lo-
cal honorary soc1ety 1n Home Econom1cs 
The year's oct1V1t1es were planned around 
the theme " What IS on Intelligent Wo-
man:>" Programs develop.ng thrs theme 
.ncluded book revrews, o study of Opera-
tion Head-Start, o study of Amerrco's 
religrons, and o look at graduate work rn 
Home Economtcs 
FRONT ROW M Bollard, W T ruoK, L Hooke, 
B Webster BACK ROW C Hutdwson, J Vry-
lond, J S1mmons, M Rcnolds, P Rodgers, J 
Moses, P McHenry, S Sheppard, K Bowmon 
FRONT ROW R Peters, A Sheetz BACK ROW Dr Dick 
erson, S Harmon B Sherry, J Turmon, J Peters, J Rebel, 
Mrs Coffman, M1ss Herr Not Pictured Mr Walsh, M1ss 
Rucker, Mr Sanders, M Kov 
Pi Omega Pi 
B usmess students ochrev.ng o 3 0 overage 
1n the~r bus.ness subjects and overall 2 5 
overage were tntttoted rnto Pr Omega Pi, 
o Nottonol Honorary Sororrty The sororrty 
promoted htgh standards of attainment in 
general academic areas and especially in 
the bus.ness cumculum Members were 
prepared to enter the business world by 
the octivittes and programs of the club. 
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Phi Sigma Iota 
f ormed to promote high schola rship and mdivtduol research 
in Romance languages and literatures, Sigma Eta chapter 
of Phi Sigma Iota extended membershtp to students ond 
faculty members outstanding tn this fteld To remotn on 
active member of Phi Sigma Iota each student, in her senior 
year, and faculty member must present on original paper 
from individual research. Reading and discussions of these 
papers constituted monthly programs of the society 
FRONT ROW M Lonspery, I Chambers, M Gochenour SECOND ROW: 
M Stollmgs, B. R1tenour, J Ell1ot BACK ROW J Stewart, N Gr~mo l, 
R Gue, M. Rouch, M. Perlman 
Alpha Beta Alpha 
T he Nottonol Honorary Froterntty for unde rgraduate students in ltbrory 
sctence, Alpha Beta Alpha, promoted fellowshtp, furthered the profes-
sronol knowledge of its members, and served as a recrutttng agency for 
librortons Acttvittes for the year featured pledging and tnttiotton in 
November and March, o Chrtstmos party, and electton of off icers tn 
April During Notional Library Sctence Week, Alpha Beta Alpha mem-
bers presented o program for children at the Rocktngham Publtc Ltbrory 
C Oov1s, M Mulholland, N . Eddtns, H MocCord, P Mortm, C P1ttmon, T A~rey, K Fory 
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FRONT ROW B Ayres, J Zirkle, S Dickwn. K Owen, 
B Loudrum, M Cosbey SECOND ROW D Young, 
L Hummer, L Hoytee, L Rowe, N Waters, B Traylor 
THIRD ROW C Ramsey, F Huffman, J Dudley, K 
Landt, B Htckmon, M Sounders, B Snow BACK ROW 
C Torrn, D Ohver, M Rusmiselle, J Metster 
Stgmo Alpha loto membl.'rs listen ollenllvely to o panel discussion on 
the Graduate Schools 
Sigma Alpha 
Iota 
J udged the chapter from its Prov-
tnce tha t " best fulfills the notional 
obJect ives," Gamma Iota Chapter 
of Sigma Alpha Iota was awarded 
the Chapter Ach1evement Award 
for 1964-65 a t the Notiona l Con-
ventton Publtc musicales, student, 
faculty, and guest a rtist recttols, 
and a cosh award for the best stu-
dent-composed piece of mus1c en 
couroged creotiv1ty in and appre-
ciation of music by Mod1son 
College students. 
OFFICERS. D Young, Recording Secretory; M. Wood, President; B. Traylor, Vice 
President 
c . i kso . . o o . ,  
f : o i , . . : 
r. c . o c o h, li i r, 
i o l e tc ti l o  
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Sigma Phi Lamboa 
S cholarship, fellowship, ond leadership, as signified by the 
name Sigma Pht Lambda, were offered to Madison College 
students wtth a 3.0 average or above. Christmas party, 
monthly programs with guest speakers, and spring initiation 
were some activities enjoyed by the group. The year was 
climaxed by the presentation of a monetary award to the 
member of the Sophomore Class with the highest average 
FRONT ROW A. K1nzie, B Sawhill, J Elliot, 
J Re1d, R Cosh, S Cloyed, E West SECOND 
ROW: 0 K1mberhng, B M1ller, C McCiono· 
hon, L Scarce, C Welch, R Peters, C. Norton, 
M Mdler BACK ROW P Porter, C Bollard, 
S Green, B R1tenour, M . McClonohon, M. 
Stoll1ngs, J Pe tero, F Dowell, G Edwards, P 
Honey, J R1ce, J Tomk1n, V Gohn, J Molepo, 
C Krug, 0 Boden, C Dov1s, R R.nker. 
OFFICERS. C Gout, President; P Joffre, 
V1ce President; J . Coakley, Secretory, K 
Aust1n, Reporter, J Crumpler, T reosurer 
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E Store, M Bollard, F Attlm~n. R Horne, A. Skerrett, 
8 Ritenour, C Krug, A Williams, J Crensow, 8 
Hawks, E Kromer, M McClanahan, R Gnles, 0 Del-
finger, 8 Landrum 
YWCA 
A smile and a helping hand 
" The Sounds of Music" 
dnftrng from Wilson Hall ... 
new students were mode to 
feel ot home through the " Y" 
Brg Srster- Lrttle Srster Pro-
gram The Young Women's 
Chnsttan Assocratron offered 
such spiri tual activities as the 
Easter Sunrise Se rvice, Dorm 
Devotrons and a Religious Em-
phasis Week " Y" Srngspira-
ttons remarned a familiar Sat-
urday ntght tradition . The an-
nual Christmas party brought 
a glow of happiness to the 
faces of needy children. Madi-
son's "Y" contri bution to 
World Unrversrty Service gave 
" Y" members a sense of ful-
f il lment 
L T ittsworth and I. Kost offer suggestiOn! 
for the " Y". 
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Y\/r a YMP A 
OFFICERS. E Slote, Voce-President, J Hogge, Treasurer; A Wollioms, President; 
C Krug, Secretory, A Skerrell, Reporter 
Members of the Freshmen Closs ore formolly onoteoted onto the YWCA with on ompressive 
condleloghtong servoce. 
Mr ond Mrs. Portlow, YWCA sponsors, doscuss pions 
for the meerong woth the prcsodent, Aloce W olleoms 
79 
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Ron Zlrklc-, p,,..,ldcnt 
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Mr and Mr~ Charles Blatr, Advt$Ors 
YMCA 
" M en's Co-operottve," opprectotton hours, 
films, ond sponsorship of o needy family at 
Christmas were accomplishments of the Young 
Men's Chnstton Assoc•otton Worktng closely 
wtth the Young Women 's Christ•on Assocta-
tton, the men's " Y" sponsored Reltgtous Em-
phosts Week, chapels, the Chrtstmos pageant, 
and special Thanksgivtng and Easter services 
FRONT ROW W Hammer, H Sprou$e, W Mahoney, B 
Hullett BACK ROW A Sh•fflcHt, R Zirkle, 0 Hedrick, 
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I Kost, J Steed, H Aust•n. J Brittle, S R•chordson, 0 Isbell, D Jones, 
R Berry, L Skultz, S Bork.mon, H Jones, S Lomm, J Bryant, R Kennedy, 
• 
D Edwards, A Thomas, E Slate, F Attkisson, B Colyer, G Talley, E 




C offee hours Sunday night 
suppers and on tnstollot ton 
banquet hrghl1ghted the year for 
Boptrst Student Union members 
Weekly Tuesday eventng meetings 
were held tn the "center " During 
the summer four members served 
as m1SS1onones 1n the BSU mrs-
srons program for 1965 Brble and 
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rRONT ROW J Mottht1w\ BACK ROW II Wolktr 
Christian Science 
Club 
Y oung Chri'llion Sciontl<, l\ from Moc.J ison 
College ro1nod togcthor tn fcllowshrp, medl 
lotion, ond proyor the Chnstron Sc1oncc 
Club provrdcd f tlmr,, guco;t speakers, and 
panel d•c:.cu'>srons to cxplo•n the Chrt'>l 10n 
Sc•cnce fott h to tts mombcrs ond others 
L Row11, A S~«'tr(!ll Mr\ Clork, M Forrow, K Owen 
Lutheran Student 
Association 
Lutheran studen ts from Eastern Mennonite, 
B11dgcwotor, ond Modrson colleges roined 
together for o foil retreat ot Corolrne Furn· 
occ Camp Congregot1ons of ne1ghbonng 
Lutheran churches opened the tr homes to 
LSA st udcnts for Sunday dmner The ChrtSI· 
mo'> o;coson brought fcllowsh1p, o Yu let1de 
party, ond corals 
. ~ 
"' 
FRONT ROW M·C Thompson, B Smorh, A Wosemon C Johnson, L Foster SECOND ROW 
K Polls V Konons M Molter, P Shonn, N Showman, R Ronker BACK ROW A Kocldrne 
E Frcrhloch, V Crockell, G Groves, B Hrends, T Eonorsen 
F lf c H l rr. i? krr eM, fN ar . arro ,  en 
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Newman Club 
c ommun ion breakfasts ... observance of 
days of recollection conventions . .. 
educat ional weekends lecture series 
conducted by Father Cyril Droino . .. all 
were a port of the Newman Club's socia l, 
educat ional, and religious development of 
Modtson's Catholic students. 
FRONT ROW A. Alford, K Sullivan, J Meyer, V Gohn, K. O'Keefe, F Woy, 
C Skorzynski SECOND ROW· K Flood, M Moron, J Martiny, l Bucca, G 
Reynard, A. Verduce, B. Bryant, A. Bute, l Schuh, F Swigon THIRD ROW. 
S. Grisanti, J . Remktn, C. Roos, J . Kennedy, C. Hast ings, K. Scott, D Higgins, 
K Duncan, l W illoughy, P Massett BACK ROW J Garber, C Kowalski, 
C Busby, C Duetch, K Kennedy, K Hanson, C Schwoy, K Palmer, K Me 
Cormack, P Wragg, K Stedman, J Bailey, J Nalepa, C Gogleo, D Reynolds, 
l. Ftery, J Thomas, B. Knoebe, C Kozumbo 83 
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FRONT ROW · A Wallon, J DadllM, W Jahn\On, D Jokn~on 
BACK ROW L Curti,, J I larvcy P Horrl\ , S McCrory D 




f oil picn•c opened the yeor for 
old ond new members of the 
Schworzenou Club Brethren stu-
dents celebrated Cnnstmos by 
sponsonng o needy fomlly Wtth 
the com.ng of spnng, the Schwor-
zenou Club JOUrneyed to Eastern 
Mennon1 te College to explore 
the college observatory Members 
strengthened the~r rel1gious fo1th 
by end1ng the yeor wtth o retreat 
S ummer projects in Tanganyika 
expenences on on lndton 
rcservot1on .n Anzono visits 
to churches of dtfferent faiths . 
a Christmas party and the State 
Canterbury Club Conference in the 
spr.ng were some of the many oc-
ttVIIICS wh•ch Canterbury Club 
offered Ep1scopol•ons to coord.nate 
college social life Wtth the• r reli-
gious faith 
FRONT ROW D Rtchmon SECOND ROW M Kntghttng J Slusher, Mr 0 Mtller, 
F Stroun BACK ROW C Duncan, M Rtesntselte, Mrs 0 M tlter, A Ktnzoe, T Aorey, 
B Goodmg 
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Members of the Wesley Foundation get 
together for a Sunday evening supper be-
fore their meetmg. 
C onferences and a model U.N. 
Assembly .. various study groups 
exchange programs with other 
colleges, and morning and evening 
programs were some of the activi-
tres of the Wesley Foundation. The 
cong regation of Asbury Memorial 
Methodist Church enjoyed the 
enthusiastic participat ion of the 
Wesley Singers in the choir at 
weekly services. The Wesleyans 
gained new members in the fall 
wrth Sunday night suppers fol-
lowed by programs featuring a va-
riety of enlrghtening speakers. A 
Chrrstmas party for needy children 
in the area was another project of 
Wesley Foundation. 
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FRONT ROW: U Bosserman, C Gout, J Moms. SECOND ROW. D Boddie, 
V McMillion, P Larsen, B Jackson, B Yancey BACK ROW: E Doss, G 
I 
/ 
Aydelotte, J Slack, L T1ttsworth, H Ashby, E Green, A Lone, C Krug, C 
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c ydelortc. J Slack. L Titfs orth, H Ashby. E Green, A Lane, C Krug. C 
rwc n I n^#»n 
 
M Howl..ln~. B WI\CJmon, B Rltll:mour, B Phllllppo, L Munden, M Sharp, B Vonetldy, J Chumney, B Lewis, B Mocleoy 
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OFFICERS M Shorp, Pres1dent, B Rittenour, Treasurer; B 
Venet1dy, V•ce Pres1dent; Not Pictured. S. R•ller, V•ce Pres•denl; 
B. Applegate, Secretory 
Westminister Fellowship 
T np to Mossonetto m the foil marked the beginnrng 
of the year's activities for the members of Westmrn-
ster Fellowship. Halloween party, Christmas corolrng 
at the Presbytenon home for the aged, tnps to 
V M I , and o spring hayride were outstondrng fea-
tures of Westminster's soCial octrvrtres. Brble studres, 
senes on sex educotron, and drscussions of vonous 
relrgrons provrded educational experiences. 
owklni, B liemon, B .ttcnaur. B Phllllppe, L undcn, M Sharp, B Venctidy. J Chumney, B Lews, B MocLeoy 
FRONT ROW C Ramsey, K Crady, A R1chordson, S Whitmer, S Compton , 0 Moon, 
N Roberts, D Oliver SECOND ROW M Sounders, L Gloss, C Torrh, S Dackson, 
C Mort.n, L Shomo, B Landrum, E Thornton, R LilJegren, D Wood, C Adk1ns, S. 
Br1ttle THIRD ROW J Me1ster, B Rackell, D Benson, A. Hoanes, B H1ckmon, L Stein, 
Concert Choir 
S trains of Chnstmos corals long whtte 
robes votces rotsed tn the exulto t ton 
of sprrng marked the fiftteth onntversory 
of the Concert Chot r Convoco tton, Com-
mencement, onnuol sprtng ond Christmas 
concerts gove evtdence of the Chotr's high 
standards of choral music a nd helped to 
bring the college before the public 
A Dowd, M Landsey, V O'Dell, B Butler B Snow. B Traylor BACK ROW C Young, 
B McPherson, J Wagner, K Landt, D Katon, B Ruckman, B Ayres, N Wood, L 
Keefe, C Zozon1s, J Dudley 
87 
o s , r . s n, S hit er. S Compton, 0 M on. 
t , l. Sounders, L Glass, C To rh, S Dickson. 
. h . . E hornt n, R Liliegren, D. Wood, C. Adkins, S 
rittl J i f , i ell, Benson, A Homes, B Hickman, L Stem, 
f ir 
rist a a o . . . lo  hit  
. . . i ai i exultati  
i i t a i rsar  
i . ocati , - 
a a i a ri t  
a i ir' i  
l to 
t li . 
o d. i se . ' ell, utler. B Snow. B Troylor HACK ROW C Young, 
B cPhcrson. J agner. K Landt, D Koton, B Ruckmon. B Ayrcs. N Wood. L. 





A ssemblieS and spec1ol p rograms afforded 
mus1c s tudents on opportun1ty to display the1r 
talent for choral music The Chora l Ensemble 
prov1ded s timulating music for the enjoyment 
of Mad1son College s tudents 
FRONT ROW E. Green, G Grohm, L Grifft th, M Pnce, W , 
Brown, T Dix, M Yoder SECOND ROW· G Burou, K Owen, J 
Lynch, S Ktmbrcl , G Phtlltps THIRD ROW. L Rowe, C Thor-
• 
J ~/I,' • I \ . 
• 
-- • I I 
,I ~ ,'J 
rlngton, E Tuin, J . Augltn. FOURTH ROW: J Zirkle, T Nor-
fleet, K Homngton, J Jones, D. lingebock BACK ROW D 
Hebron, D Wean 
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. , r . ri fith. Price, rington. E. Tuin. J Auglin FOURTH ROW; J. Zirkle, T. Nor- 
ro n, ix, cr  ur . K Owen, J fleet, K. Hornngton. J. Jones, D L.ngebock BACK ROW D 
ynch. S i rel. illi s I  ; L Rowe. C Thar- Hebron. D Wean 
- -
C Davidson, P Henderson, E Green, M Buckwalter, M Cosby, C Lunson, 
A. Cosby, A Donson, D Hebron, S Ktmbel, N Waters, M Rusmlsellc, 
D Ltngebock, B Ltddle, C Dovtdsen, G Grohm 
C Morsholl, B Horman, F Huffman, S Kessel, J Toylor, 
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Madison College Band 
FRONT ROW; M. Kn,ght, N Woters, A Oonson, D Kimberling, 
F Huffmon, D Young, S Souder SECOND ROW T Dix, S. Holl, 
F Strough, M Horvey, P Fletcher THIRD ROW S K1mbel, M 
Weeks, D. Moson, K Crody. E Green BACK ROW. Mr Kurtz, 
0 Hebron, P Lunson, F Rusmiselle, M . Copenhover, 8 Lrddle 
J Stonley • 
I l • 
I 
 
  m f . D . l o. f . i D e r . 
. lf . . c . : Ik. -  : . . J Sfonley 
MENC 
M usiC students learned the proper approach to teach-
ing music through port1C1p0t 10n tn the Music Educa-
tor's Notional Conference By ltstentng to o discuss1on 
by students who hod recent ly returned from student 
teochmg, MENC members become fomtlior with pro-
cedures of high school and elementary school musiC 
groups At the1r meettngs the group d1scussed papers 
and art icles wntten by well-known music educators 
FRONT ROW D Moon, D Young, L. Absher, R Doughty, 
J Zerkle, K Crody, G Grohom, S Kessel, P Fletcher, D 
Oliver SECOND ROW B Londrum, C Morrin, N Roberts, 
D Lengeboch, E Green, A Leonord, L Hoyter L Rowe, E 
Mozo BACK ROW B Ayres, C Wood, J Doughlry, J 
Beole B Traylor, C Adkens, B Sheers, C Lunson, D Weon 
D Koton, S Kimbel, M Lindsey, A Danson, Dr Show, 
Mr Lyon 
Diapason Club 
S tops pedals pipes organ music resounded 
wherever the members of Mod1son's 01oposon Club gathered 
01oposon Club fostered greater enJoyment of organ mus1c 
of all types and contributed toward tncreasing the ability 
of 1ts members to ploy the organ. 
FRONT ROW S Deckson, T Dex, B Landrum BACK ROW G Hicks, E Shoy, J Phelllppe, B Ruckman, 
M Sterrett, C Adkens, G Groy, B Ayres, A Donson 91 
 
s,c students leorned the proper opprooch to teach- 
t r a icipation m the usic Ed ca- 
a i l y listening to a disc s ion 
t a r tly returned fro  student 
a in   beca e fa iliar ith pro- 
f l  le entary school ic 
ir ti s the roup discus ed papers 













. ng. L bsher. R Doughty. 
irkl , . raha . S Kesscl. P Fletcher. 6 
ndrum. artin. N Roberts. 
inge .  e , ard. L oyter, L Rowcr E 
ra rcs, ood. J Doughtry, J 
ca c, l r, ins. B eets, Lunson, D ean, 





t . . ls . ipes . organ usic resounded 
 t rs f a ison's Diapason lub gathered 
Dia a  r ater e joy ent of organ usic 
f ll t c tributed to ard increasing the ability 
its  t la t  rgan. 
FR T S ickson, T i*. B Landrum BACK ROW G. H.cks. E Shay. J Ph.lllppe, B Ruckmon, 
tt. . ins. ray. B. yres, A Donson 
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FRONT ROW G Phillip,, M A~h. 
J Roynci, 0 Garber, G Cooltcr. M 
Born~~. P Weber SECONO ROW 
P B~rtron, P Plough, R Borrello, R 
Simmon,, J Griesbach, B Swain 
THIRD ROW L Bucco, N Gilliam, 
M Forbei, S Lcwl\, J Schn~lder, M 
Oppcnhcim, 0 Hebron, C Horrl' 
FOURTH ROW B Blanford, L Nhc 
wornc,'r, G Strange, J Wagner, P 
Workman, J Anglin, H. Sprou~e. B 
Boon FIFTH ROW E Popoden, T 
Dlx, R. Loholo, H Burr, J Bryont, W 
Loy, C. Borges, G Flovln 
Stratford Players 
S tage dtrections pancake makeup ltghts and lines filled the year for the Strat-
ford Players In October on open house was held to ocquatnt tnterested students with 
purpose and acttvtttes of the dramatics group on campus November brought the 
group's ftrst production, Oooth Tokes o Holiday Long and hard hours of work again 
brought results wtth the group's sprtng production and parttcipot ion tn the Madison 
College Fine Arts Festtvol Members of the Stratford Players celebrated o successful 
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Qutck revtew before curtom ttme 
What do you mean I leh two poges of my lmes 
out of the script> 
Mr Burr, odvtsor, and C Horns, prestdent, revoew 
stage dtrectoons as Dr Lohooe looks on 
• 










ft a of y lines 
ript' 
r. rr, a is r, a arris, resi e t, revie  
i cti hoic l . 
t ts l In O t a oliday. 
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Criterion Club 
A rt fcst1vols lectures and ploys were 
ov1dly attended by members of Madison's 
Cntenon Club H1ghlightmg the year 
for members was the publlcot1on of the 
Chrysolis, the school's literary mogozme 
The Chryaolis afforded on opportunity for 
talented students to d1splay the~r literary 
and art1st1c obll1ty Each student hod on 
equal opportun1ty to subm1t entries for 
publication, the Chrysalis ref lected the 
best o f these entnes 
FRONT ROW C Smith, J Scnnoldor, M . Ruben-
\loln, A Aro\on, R Rinker, H Brooker, P Mossott 
BACK ROW M Ewell, 8 Ewer~. S Lewis, G 
Slhby S Paxton, J Soufley 
FRONT ROW C Orebaugh, I HlnM)n, 8 Wright, P Spoln BACK ROW 
Or McForlond, J Jomlson, K Pfolffor, D Htdrlclo., A Corra, C Glb$On, 
J Chambers, M Mobry, J Kommtngo, S. Sounders, A. Coll ins, R Roberts, 
G Womwright, K Frankltn, R. Bowers, L Schult:r., B Brazell 
Social Science Club 
M adison students interested in sociology, 
economiCS, pol1tical science, and foreign 
affairs joined together this year to form 
the Soc1ol Studies Society The Society 
st1muloted d1scussion, research, and in-
terest 1n the venous soc1ol studies One 
of the highl1ghts of the year was o talk 
given by Dr McFarland on " The Remark-
able Dr Oppenheimer " Interested stu-
dents and faculty filled the room to hear 
Dr. McFarland. 
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L Schullery, M Mossre, S Whitmore, N Newman, J Mosyn S Bungorner, B Eanes, L Hooke 
Alpha Rho Delta 
S tudents interested in ancient civilizations and the 
heritage they hove passed on to us met monthly a t 
meetings of Alpha Rho Delta, the F1ne Arts Club 
Programs mcluded films, guest speakers, and pre-
senta t ions by members. 
FRONT ROW S Oovrs, S Thompson, S Oakes, B Magee BACK 
ROW. G Edwards, J Rrce, C Descheemoeker, N Sherman, S 
Poxlon 
4-H Alumnae Association 
M od1son students who hod been members of the 
4-H Club 1n h1gh school contmued thetr affiliation 
w1th the not1onol orgon1zOt10n through membership 
'" the 4-H Alumnae Assoc10t10n The goal of the 
ossoc10t10n was to develop a nd strengthen the quali-
ties of fellowsh1p, leodersh1p, and co-opero t1on 
95 
i , r , e an. J Mosyn. S Bungorncr, B Eoncs, L 
t  
Jtu i i t civilizations and the 
a  et ont ly at 
lt , t i e Arts lub 
in t s ea ers, and pre- 
i  
D . . . S a , B ogec BACK 
; . i , . esc e a r. Sher an, S 
t
s ciation 
a iso a e bers of the 
. l i i s l tin t ir affiliati n 
it t ati al r anizatio t r e bership 
m t e 4- l ae ssociation. he goal of the 
a ciatio s t  l str t  the quali- 
i , a ershi , co-operation 
Spanish 
Club 
FRONT ROW E Mozo, A Walton, H Kelly SECOND 
ROW L Llnoburo, M . Schmtdt, L Moms, 8 Rttenour, 
M. Grohowtek BACK ROW B Horner, B BOf'ld, G. 
Edward,, P Sawyer), B Dovts, C Wtedner, H Pearce, 
B Knoebel, A W llltoms, J Yonc, M Hoyes, J Cohen 
FRONT ROW. T Pollerson, M Armentrout , M Rusmt~ollo, M. Sktnnor, F Bottoms, 
S Coull, N Gilley, 0 Scarce, J Con\tontlno, C Goshorn, S Thomas L Cox, A. 
Munl•pore, B Coli SECOND ROW S Cornette M Candler, Mr Perlman, M·C 
96 Thomp~on, M F Comet, P Mart in, M Lon\pCry, 0 Sager, A Leonard, J Petc~n 
BACK ROW S Dtvant, F. Dowell, J Blume, D Jones, K Pill is, J . Gregory, L Boll, 
S Cest, J Carpenter, K McCormoclc., S McCue, N Rttcher, J Fonsh, S Jones, 
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 T atterson, f c trout, Rus iscllc. M Skinner. F Bottoms, 
. ll, . lllc , D rce, J. onstantino. C. Goshern, S Thomas. L Cok, A. 
ls rc, 0 ll S ornettc. Candler. r Pcrlman, M-C 
ps , *F t, rtin. ans ery, D Sogor, A Leonard, J Peterso . 
i anf,  cll. J Bl e. D Jones, K Pil is, J Gregory. L Bol . 
o , t r, c k  S c ue. N, Rilcher, J. Forish. S Jones. 
. y. u , am. Johnson. S. Fisher 
FRONT ROW · Dr A Smith, J W elsh, C. Stewart, W 
Sutphtn, J Rowe, D Boddte, L Grunwald. SECOND 
ROW D Htl tner, N Uphoff, V McMtllon, J Moms, 
D Ktmberltng, P Joffre. THIRD ROW B. Bryant, S 
Hughes, M Evanson, D Delltnger BACK ROW : M 
Condrey, M Lowe, K. Austtn, M Haught, R Zirkle, H 
Austm, D Early, W Hammer. 
H alloween party the annual 
spring prcnrc mathemat ica l 
games and drscussrons helped to 
bring moth students together The 
honorary Mathematics Club spon-
sored semrmonthly moth programs 
through w h 1 c h c lub members, 
Madrson faculty and vrsrtrng fac-
ulty members were grven o chance 
to dr sploy their obilrty in the field 
of mathematics The club spon-
sored on award whrch was given 
to the outstondrng f r e s h m o n 
mathematics student 
OFFICERS AND SPONSORS 
J Hanson, C Stewart, H 
Uphoff 
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p hystco l educot ton mo1ors a nd mtnors goth 
ered together fo r fun , rec reotton, a nd fellow-
shtp in the Mercury Club A professtonol 
orgont zot ton, the c lub worked tn co ope ro lton 
wtth the Amer~con Assoc tot ron fo r Hea lth, 
Physrcol Educotton, ond Rec reation to go rn o 
better understondtng o f the purpose o f physi 
col education 
Sesame Club 
TOP TO BOTTOM J Weovcr, J Brontly, D Vonn, N . 
Dodson, C R•chords, J Ro•~h. L S•mmers, L Long, H Ed-
word\, M Wo re, T Kn•ghton, L Hooke, L Moms, 8 Corr, 
S Sht'phord, B R•tch1e, K Koh i'IQw.s.h •, L Andrew, L Suter, 
J Moyer~. L M1chot•l, A Wa lton, E Nevmon, E T utwiler, 
A Oon\On, C Oovl\, G Lohr, B Rttenour, B Fulk, J Cloy, 
R Horne, E Swopo, S Moy, 8 Keller, A Sneer~. B Ensley, 
K Bowmon, M Shockey 
FRONT ROW B Horvtt', M Gt fford. L Bcw K Mo rston 
SECOND ROW P Wood, E Loth, S Dov•s, P Townsend, 
C Go•.·.ogc, 8 Taylor, C Fcrgu\son P W rogg BACK ROW 
L Horbol, C Zozon", E Akers, L Hcw•tt, V S•nclo~r 
O oy students we re bro ught into a closer relo-
ltonship with campus ltfe through member-
sht p tn the Sesame Club Ac ttvities o f the 
club fea tured tntttot ton a nd Christmas po rtres, 
!iponsorshtp o f a needy fomrly o t Chnstmos-
lt me, a nd a spnng ba nquet The Sesame C lub 
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Student Education Association 
FRONT ROW G. Dyer, L Donohue, S Horman, R Peters, B 
Helsley, L Scarce, H Shackelford, C McCionohon, B Blandford, 
B Robbons, J Muesltttt, E Dowson, K Pfeoffer, B. Stokes, L 
Coleman, J Rowe, K Booth, D Hewlett, C Shepherd, M Ewell, 
B Ewers, C Reo, P Horros, P Bertran, C Will, P Jo ffre, G 
Goode, K. Bledsoe, J . Htll, B Morgan, P Henley, E Swope, N 
Peacock, S Hardesty, J Ho ffman, D Sager, D Lothom, 0 
Boddoe, L Morros, P Porter, J Johnson, 8 Venetidy, E Rtdeout , 
J Peters, S DtBello, J Kommongo, J Cloy BACK ROW J 
Tucker, M Perkons, J Chambers, S Hughes, M Lowe, D Moore, 
K Scrogham, B Bond, D T omberloke. B Oovers, B Woggons, 
G Matthews, K. Compton, R Ronker, E Tutwtler, D Tote, A 
York, L Probst, J Linthicum, L Meads, M Hoycs, B Faulconer, 
J Drumheller, 8 Lowe M Dworon, S Addison, A. Ritchie, D 
Boden, J Woods, S Will J Aoles, P Groflon. E Luocner, S 
Sheppard, C Vodcn, B Hawks, M Gordner, P Lambert , E Kohl, 
J Fry, 8 Lowe, S Dovis 
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. yer, L e. S. ar o . R Refers, B 
l l . . l . cOa a . B Blandford, 
i , hrti. . . fe. r, B Stokes. L 
le o . J o e, t . . e lett. Shepherd.  Ewell. 
B E ers. C ea, P orns. P ertron. C. .ll, P Joffre, G 
oode. . le s e, J ill. , or a , P. enley, E Swope, N 
o c Sager, D, Latha , D 
ic ri . r . J . B enefidy. E Rideout, 
. . i , . a m o, loy BACK RO J 
i J . S , . Lowe. O. oore, 
o , . i c l e, Di ers, B iggins, 
. . m , E ut iler. D Tote, A 
. . t f , e , ayes. B Foulconer. 
c . B , on . S. Addison. A Ritchie, D 
. itt. J i , P riffin, E Lu« er. S 
o . o , . ar . P La bert, E Kohl, 
B . a
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FRONT ROW J Tucker 8 Vt•nt·lidy M Po11on, J Dovmudc SECOND 
ROW 8 Bor~er, J Cooper 8 !:lurton J Bru:dlove C Hodot I Gro•t 
clo~e G Leech THIRD ROW R Hcrrang, J Ho~l..an~. R Pcrcr\, J Bon 
ncr S Long~ron, E Brockmon, T Gordon FOURTH ROW E Whttmore, 
J Morsholl. P Wtllord N Hockell, S Kohl 8 Buzzord, R T1tsler D 
Anderson STANDING. Mr 01ckerson, Mrs Rucker, P Porter, P Fry 
Phi Beta 
Lambda 
Meeting once each month, Modi-
son's chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, 
the No tronol Business Fraternity, 
we lcomed business leaders from 
Homsonburg and the surroundmg 
area as speakers throughout the 
year The group began the year's 
special activit ies by collectmg for 
UNICEF during October. Madison 
students were urged by Ph i Beta 
Lambda to help support o needy 
fa mily at Christmas through con-
tributrons of food, toys, and cloth-
ing The group continued in the 
• Christmas spiri t with the decora-
t ion of Maury Hall for the hair-
days In the spring delegates from 
Madison a ttended the State and 
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: . B e ch . oit , J oy udc SECOND 
B arker, , B S M , ) rcodlovc, C Hodgei. I Groie- 
s , . erri . J oski s, R, Peters, J Bon- 
et. ngsf n, r TH R E hifmore. 
t , i a . a tt, S ohl, B Bu zard, R T tsler, D 
. Di rs , rs ucker, P Porter. P Fry 
 
Sophomores JUnrors seniors counselors 
from oil th ree c lasses lent o helping hond to fresh-
men throughout the yeor They conducted Handbook 
classes dunng Freshman Orientation Week to ac-
quaint new students with the college rules and regu-
la tions. Serving as guides around campus and help-
ing students to adjust to the ir new environment, 
counselors gave fnendly advice o nd instruction to 
their counselees. 
Student Counselors 
FRONT ROW J Royall, L Curt1s, B McPherson, D Moore, M Con-
drey, S Wh1tmer, C Gory, F Atkmson, C Lork1ns, S Duffel, E Dawson, 
P Wells, E Kegley, D W1lk.nson, L Wahlberg, M Gordner, C Tefft, 
L. Shaffer BACK ROW R Strausser, J Crumpler, D Strausser, S 
Wel\h, P McCool, K Lll trcol, T Toohey, E Edwards, J Beaver M 
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FRONT ROW P Dole, B Ashworth T Kn•ghton, G Aydelotte B K1effer, L 
Sedwlct. .• T Drnn1son, C Hutcherson, C Gregory, C Thomos, K Compton, P. 
Rodger\ P McHenry J l otz SECOND ROW l Huff D Boldwtn, H Crockett, 
B Culpepper, K Bowmon, B Keller C Dovts, A Reomes, B Homs P Lothom, 
M Gordner L Foster J Vrylond, l Hooke E Showmon J Stmmons, C 
Bu,by, P Wtllloms, L Grccnsrrc:ct, E Douglas C We1ner A Gose, J Honegger, 
P rofessional development 
of Home Economic stu-
dents was accomplished 
through participation in 
the Frances Sole Club Pa-
tio Party for freshmen dur-
mg OrientatiOn Week and 
the annual Home Eco-
nomics Day were on inte-
gral port of the club's 
activities Pot Torrence, 
post prestdent of the group, 
was elected Not tonol Sec-
retory of the College Club 
Sectton of the Amencon 
Home Economics Soctety 
Mory Fronces Bollord, President 
H Re•d, B Hole BACK ROW 8 Phtlflps, R Smtth, J D•llord, M Spalding, 
S Hollandsworth, J Elltott , M Mosste, J Moses, V. Stock, P Sawyers, W Truo~<, 
D Hewlett, L Wohlberg, S Stmmon, C Crooks, J . Munrow, Mtss Steg, E 
Solomon, J Powell, M Renolds, K Mernll, 0 Wertman, P P1nner, F Wox, 
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OFFICERS M Lorson, A R1tch1e, D W1lkmson, J Woods, C Gout, S Anderson 
FRONT ROW B Venellty, C Welch, M Gentry, C Tolley SECOND ROW C McKenz1e, C 
Fo11ey, L Talamantez, G McCafferty, A Hornson, R Stephens, P Wells BACK ROW W Sutph1n, 
T Po trerson, M Howk1ns, C Dov1dson, J Matthews, J H1ggms, G Silsby, D Wood, A Flynn 
D1one Stratton, Pres1dent . 
German Club 
S treamers of crepe paper lost-mmute 
preporottons and finally, smiles of sotisfoc-
tton for o JOb well-done choroctenzed the 
spint of the German Club tn tts plonntng of 
Btg Weekends and May Day octtvt ttes Smg-
tng and onttcs of new members were o fomtl-
tor stght on campus dunng "goottng " 
FRONT ROW C Welch P Rogers, J Chambers, S Brown, H Brooker SECOND ROW L Cool1dge, 
L Bagwell, C Weaver, 0 Toynton, J G1b\on, M Shosttk BACK ROW C Herl , C G1bson, J 
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elc , ogers, J a ers, ro n, r er  L li e, 
I Bag ell, C. eaver. D Taynton. J. ibson. Shost.k. BACK R C erl. C ibson. J 
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TOP TO BOTTOM K Younk.ns, B Fitzgerald, M Sterrett, 
D Moore, S Bush, C Dempsey, L Globert, N , Dunnavant, 
S Wheat, B Bond, J Hoffman, G. W ood, R Pugh, M Miller 
Cotillion Dance 
Club 
M adison's oldest donee club, Blue-
stone Cotillion Club, hod a very suc-
cessful yeor by welcoming twelve new 
members tn the fall . After working 
for mony weeks on decorations for the 
first Big Weekend, t he Cotillion Club 
sponsored several mixers and donees 
I 
adding much to Madison's social life. 
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i Fiti ol , Ste re t, S Wheol, B Bond, J, Hoffman, G Wood. R Pugh, M Miller 
. 5 .  . L iobert. Dunnovont. 
Collectove efforts ore well reworded 
I 
The weeks o f effo rr The hour of enJoyment 
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Alumnae A\SI\tont~ otd Ml' D1ngled1ne sn sole of articles 
Alumnae Association 
A lumnae of Mod1son College ore kept in touch with the ir Alma Mater 
through the "Alumnae Bulletin" Th1s bullet1n, published tw1ce each 
year through the efforts of the Alumnae Associotton, prov1des alumnae 
w1th news of the college and of the1 r classmates The Associot1on, 1n 
odd1t1on to publ1cOt1on of the " Bullet1n,'' 01ds 1n the plannmg and carry-
ing out of class reun1ons Money 1S ro1sed for Alumnae Association actiVI-
tieS through the sole of Madison mugs, 1ewe lry, swea tshirts, and other 
memorabilia 1n the AssOCIOtlon's off1ce on the second floor of Alumnae 
Hall and through the contnbut ions of 1ts members to the Loyalty Fund 
Another oct1v1ty of the Associot1on IS the keeping of accurate files on 























i o c mc, r si e t o ssist nts ai rs i lcdi e i  sole of articles 
i ti  
y\l a i a t in touch ith their Alma Mater 
l tin his bu letin, published twice each 
t l ssociation, provides alumnae 
it f thei lass ates The A sociation, in 
a i i blica i t " letin/' ai s i  the planning and ca ry- 
i . is ai  for lu nae A sociation activi- 
s a i ugs, j elry, sweatshirts, and other 
i ssociati  ffi  o the second floor of Alumnae 
ri f i  e bers to the Loyalty Fund 
a i i ssociati is t e keeping of accurate files on 























Miss Columbia Winn 
Sponsor 
W . Truox, M . Vick, K. Hilquist, C Gout, J Hoi~es, ~ · 
Gollohon, J Hill, J Hogge, L Donohue, N Eddms, 
Pleosonts, NOT PICTURED: Representatives of Alpha 
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Copping brought smiles from everyone. 
All come out for the Ponhellenic Sing. 
Alpha Gommo's rush party hos o holiday note 
Rush weekend in the fall found 
pledges spending the night in 
Hoffman recreat ion room. Laugh-
ter bubbled and antics abounded 
as the girls got to know each other 
better. December brought initia-
tion and a banquet at the Belle 
Meade and the traditional Chnst-
mos party given by the pledge 
class. International Reunion Day 
was celebrated in April with a teo 
As summer approached, Alpha 
Goms looked forward to a vocation 
at Virgmio Beach. Two sisters at-
tended International Convention in 
Victoria, British Columbia, Con-
ado, in July. 
4 ... 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Founded 190~, Syroc se Univer ity . Gamma 
Mu Chapter ounded 1 59 Red, Buff, and 
Green . Red e1nd Buff Roses. 
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-Entertainment for the rushees 
A night of enterta inment at the "Club Asa" was the theme of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha's Fa ll Rush party Rush weekend found SIS-
ters and new pledges enJoying a banquet a t Belle Meade After 
the banquet g1rls JOurneyed to the College Camp far an over-
night party On Halloween weekend ASA's donned cocktail 
dresses far a dmner dance a t the Be lle Meade November was 
a fun-filled, meanmgful month for these srsters as they went 
on a "Merry-Go-Round of Fashion wrth ASA," held formal 
rn1trat ion, and enJOyed the Founder's Day Banquet a t Bear Trap 
Farm Second semester, wrth rts spaghetti supper, pancake 
breakfast, and p1cn1c a t Lake Shenandoah, left lasting memories 
for Alpha S1gma Alphas. 
Merle Koy 
Pres• dent 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Founded 190 I , LongwoOd CE~..IIege Beta Epsilon 
Choptfn , od[lded 1939 . Red and Whl~ 
Aster 
ASA members greet o new foil pledge. 
OFFICERS S Jones, S Greome, C Gory, F Alk•nson, R Bowyer, H. MocCord 
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Alpha Sigma Tau 
Founded 1899, Ypsilanti, Mtchigan ... Psi 
Chapter, Founded 1944 Emerald and 
Gold ..• Ye llow Rose 










OFFICERS S Wodc, C Co)(, B Talbot, Miss Flaugher !Advisor), K 
Bowman, J Vrylond, J Rebel, J Hornes 
Bull fight Romeo and Julret Mexican style som-
breros hrghlrghted Alpha Srgmo Tau's foil rush party Fall 
pledges surprrsed old members wrth o new " Welcome 
Srsters" bonner Carrytng out the Ponhellenrc spr rrt, A~T 
ststers mode Valentines for oil campus sororr ties Sprrng 
pledges began Chapter Week by presenttng mtnioture 
Al T paddles to all s1sters A~Ters closed spnng semester 
wrth a weekend at college camp and looked forward for 
a fun-filled week at Vrrgtnra Beach, 
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Phr Mu's make favors for hosprtol potrents 
Service projects and social gatherings dominated 
the year for sisters of Phi Mu, Members attended 
banquets a t the Belle Meade and Ingleside Inn 
and gave Sunday ntght suppers Gtrls decorated 
apples for each sorority gtrl on campus for Thonks-
gtvtng and mode turkey tray favors for those in 
the hosp• tol Contnbutions were given to the 
U.S.S. Hope for the Nottonol Pht Mu Fratern ity 
project, and the proceeds from o Whtte Elepha nt 








Founded 1852, Wesleyal!l College 
Gamma Theta Cha pter, Founded 1960 
. Rose ond Wht fe . Enc~ontress 
Carnotidn. 
Powwow held for Phi Mu rushees 
.. 
OFFICERS J Rowe, L Roberson, K Compton, P Matthews 
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Anne Echlin finds herself in o Sigma Koppe stew. 




Signing the guest register 1s on important port of sorority 
open house. 
-
OFFICERS. J Stevens, A Echlin, Y Anderson, N leach, S Booth 
Sigma Kappa 
Founded 187 4, Colby College, Del-
ta Rho Chapter, Founded 1959 . 
Lavender and Mar'oon • Violet. 
Rushees and Segma Kappas em-
barked on a safari as the yea r 
opened In October members gave 
a Halloween party for pledges. 
Sigma Kappas brought the cheer 
of Chnstmas to enhabetants of the 
Mennone te and Presbytenan 
Homes. Secret buddies exchanged 
gifts at a Valen tine's Day party, 
and en Aprel Segma Kappas went 
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OFFICERS: Front Row: B Robertson, G. Johnson, P. Brumback. Second Row: J 
Bennett, R Lockey Th~rd Row: J . Foxworth 
Stgmos groctously owort the arrival of rushees. 
Eyes peeping from under sorority hots, smiles, ond cheerful 
"hello's" were choroctenstic of Sigma os they greeted the 
week by weonng the1r purple JUmpers and white blouses. The 
beginn.ng of the year wos o busy and very excit1ng t1me with 
rush port1es, walk, and the weekend at Mossonetto, but perhaps 
the most important event of the foil was in1tiotion weekend .n 
Novembe r, when the Not1onol Execut1ve Secretory of S1gmo 
S1gmo Sigma v1s1ted Founders Doy, April 23, was celebrated 
W1th a banquet ot Belle Meade ond the month also marked the 
official opening of Notional Headquarters at Woodstock, V1rgin1a 
Jean Foxworth 
Prest dent 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Founded 1898, Longw College Alpha Upsi-
lon Chapter, F'ounded 1939 . Royal Purple and 
Wh1te . Purple V1olet. 
A " wcddtng" was port of Stgmo Halloween party. 
Janet Nicholson dons the Sigma colors at lost 
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Zeta's go bock to the "L1ttle Blue Schoolhouse" wtth ru~hees 




OFFICERS J HoHmon, S Doyle, P Spoan, L Dashiell, S Witt, J Broaddus 
-
leta Tau Alpha 
Pledging . :.ecret buddies and 
presents mttiotion and ban-
quet Sunday ntght suppers and 
teas kept Zetas busy throughout 
the year Halloween brought the 
spooktness of o ktdnopping party, 
and in December pledges gave o 
Chnstmos party Flower arrange-
ments were mode for pottents tn 
Rocktnghom hospttol as the Chap-
ter's service proJeCt Senior mem-
bers of Zeta Tau Alpha were hon-
ored with o senior ptcnic in May 
Founded 1898, Longwood College • Gamma 
Kappa Chapter, Founded 1949 • . Turquoise 
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At the pre rush Coke porty, oil phoses o f sorority life were discussed 
After receiving her bid, a foil 
rushee hurrlc$ to meot her now 
sisters. 
Advisors wotch Ponhellenic picnic activity 
That suspenseful but long-awaited mamt!nt 
• 
Sorority members greet on interested independent 
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Foil rush began wrth o Coke porty in Hoffman 
 
- , all a s sorority life were discu sed 
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:% -A i. 
t l t l it o e t al i
r rit  t i t t  i e ent 
Precrous sorority possessions ore auctioned off ot the prcnrc Ponhellenrc prcn1c features o sororrty fashion snow 
Cnristmos tree wrth Ponhellenrc elves wos focal point of decorations 
I , 
Many well·wrshcrs greet tne rusnees after u's oil over 
• 
After welcomr"9 port res, everyone gathered on the quod to d rsploy 
tnerr Ponnellemc sprrrt 
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FRONT ROW T Bonanno, P Henderson, J Wolters, J Nicely SECOND ROW Mr Kmght, D. Willis, B Hensley. BACK ROW: J Case, 
E Horn, B Bryont 
Jerry Wolters 
President 
Phi Alpha Epsilon 
As it continued to contribute to campus life, Phi 
Alpha Epsilon sponsored combo parties, sold Madison 
Christmas cards, helped with the Panhellenic dance 
in December, and participated in the annual spring 
Fraternity Picnic Carole Sholtis was chosen as the 
fraternity 's Sweetheart . 
FR T R T Bononno, P cndcrjon, J olters. J icely SEC  R r night. D illis, B ensley BACK  J ose 





FRONT ROW W Mahoney, B Hullett, A Shiflett, R Wilkins, J Foster, 0 Gorber, Or Pomde1der, J Reines, J Sprenkle, W Hammer SEC-




Sigma Delta Rho 
Pions for the restoration of the College Camp and 
the choice of Pot Griffin as Frotern1ty Sweet-
heart h1ghlighted the year for Stgmo Delta Rho 
The group sponsored intra-fraternity soc1ols, in-
c luding parties, p1cn1cs, outdoor barbecues, o 
Christmas after-dinner buffet, and the annual 
spnng steak feast Members also assisted with the 
Ponhellen1c Christmas Donee and staged combo 
parties open to all students throughout the year 
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: o , ll U, Shifleft, R. ilkins, J Foster, D Gorber, Or Poindexter. J Reincs, J. Sprenkle, W Ho mer SEC- 
OND R  Ryon, Bro n, F Strough. B. Johnson BACK ROW G Phillips. H Strouse, J. Anglm 
m 
iV . ^ <1 di 
tr, $k- 
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socials, in- 
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Tony Bonanno and Got! Pennmo pouse between donees o t tne 
annual Ponnellenic Cnnstmas donee 
Fraternity members witn sweetheart candidates 
Pat Grlff.n, new sweetheart of Stgmo Cello Rno, ts surprl\cd by gtfts of tne fraterntty 
members, 
Members of Pnt Alpno Epsilon present tnetr new Sweetneort, Carol Snoltts, wttn red roses 
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Women's Athletic Association 
8 Deutz, President, L Hewitt, Speciol Events Cho1rmon, C Horton, Publicity Cho.,mon, R Borkmon, Soc•ol Comm1ttee Cho.,mon, 
M Foke, 0 Hiltner, Sport'> Coordinolor, T Johnson, Secretory 
FRONT ROW S Ottowoy, B K•ng, L Godfrey BACK ROW B Tabor, 
V S.nclo~r, T Johnson 
The Women's Athletic Association added spice to the re-
creational life of Madison College There were both on 
extra-mural program in hockey, basketball, fencing, and 
tennis and an intramural program of athletics. Besides con-
ducttng these sports programs, the W A A worked hond 
tn hand w1th the Porpo1se, Orchesis, Bowlmg, and Fenc1ng 
Clubs and helped to carry out the freshman orientot1on pro-
gram The group sponsored for Madison students two special 
act1v1ties-the Massonutten h1ke and the W.A.A. All Campus 
Sports Day. 
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M1ss Tergesen, W .A.A. Advisor, g1ves some words of encouragement to 
the hockey teom. 
Or. Morrison ond team huddle before the start of the game 
ZJ 
S Gaunt tokes on her opponent ot the Fencmg 
Meet sponsored by the Fencmg Club of Madison 
Members of the Porpoise Club, o W.A.A. 
sponsored organization, perform aquatics. 
















i   . isor, gives so e ords of encourogement to 
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D . and tea dle before the start of the gome Co t ta  r t f the Fencing 






Mrs Morr, Orchesls odvl,or, Inspires tho 
members dunng their prottlto sessions 
Orchesis 
J Jacobs, M Cosby, J Broaddus, T. Pavone, J Hoskins, A Willooms, P Porter, S Fronseen, J Kent , K Booth, M . L Howkons, J Cork, J Brown, C Reynolds, N Kelly 
I J 
-
J Brown demonstrates o donee step to 
P Whottroft 







ct i l oi e o . . rood . ovonc. J oskms, i lia . P Port r, S Fronsec . J Kent. . Booth. M L Howkms, J. rk, J. Brown, C. Reynolds, N Kelly, 
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Porpoise members zestfully perform the opening number of the~r sprong show 
FRONT ROW C Hompson, S O'Bnen, 0 Fox, Equtpment Cho1rmon, K Vesttne, Treosurer, K Ell1ngton, Secre-
tory, M V1ck, V1ce Pres1dent, C Ne1sz, Pres1dcnt SECOND ROW J Gorbor, G Gunderson. C Beoll P Cor-
lock, S Peose, L Vouter, M Holmon, L Wmnesh1ek, B Hond. P Bohtone BACK ROW J Gordon, J Protchett, 
M Atk1nson, S Souder, B Sm1th 
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ri D o , i e t hai a . K esfine, Treasurer; K E lington, Secre- 
a ; i i i . ei . resi e t S J arbor, G Gunderson, C Bea l, P Car- 
. a ^ c i , a , fstone BACK RO J Gordon, J Pntche t. 
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FRONT ROW K Young, C Reynold~. C Homp\on, S 0 11owoy, 
S Wingate Cuglcr, S Gaunt, Coptotn, J Fadeley, Coptotn, J 
Proce, N Compbello, L Pyles, D Robmson, S Richards, P Cline 
BACK ROW C Horton, B Stockdale, C Kmg, B Alp1n, A Gar-
Hockey Modl~on 2 
Madison 0 
Team Modtson 5 Mod1son 0 
Madison 2 
Modi,on 2 
Coaches Morrison and Tergesen anxiously owolt for the 
51ort of the game 
TEAM RECORD 
Bridgewater 4 Madison 1 Bridgewater 0 
Longwood 3 Madison 3 Longwood 1 
Westhampton 4 Madison 4 Westhampton 0 
Brodgewoter 1 Mod1son 3 Bridgewater I 
Mary Boldw1n 0 Mod1son 4 Mary Baldwin 1 
Shenandoah Club 3 Madison 9 Adv Hockey Closs 0 
ROANOKE TRAILS 
Madison 3 Hollins 1 
Madison 2 Roanoke 2 
field, S. Pease, D H1ltner, C Gaunt, B Beacham, M. G1fford, B. 
Kmg, R. Barkman, E. Choby, B. Deutz, L. Pmdell, C. Nurge. 
. l s, i , Olt , Price, N o pbello. L Pyles, D Robinson, S. ichords, P line fiel , S. eose, . iltner. a t, eac a . . ifford, B 
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Game strategy is planned during the halftime break while players refresh with 
oranges. 
C Nurge pions o dodge to escape the imminent tackle by her spirited opponent 
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. l t t  I inent tocklc by her spirited o ponent 
* <* 






o t of i lo ri t olfti break while players refresh with Madison player moves in for the tocklc 
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Fencing T earn 
Tennis Team 
FRONT ROW S Whilmer, M Ditter, 8 Tabor, R Delane BACK ROW S W ingate, Cugler, W Truax, 
















FRONT RO  S hilmcr.  Duicr, B. Tobor. R DcLonc 
. . l ! f . o , 










r '.mimm* *** * 
FR T : S. ffo oy. President; B. lphin. SEC  R ; C. Lorkins, . runo BACK 
. t ol , . o . 
Some members o f the orchery closs toke coreful o•m while other woit to retrieve their arrows. 
Thrill ond surprise of the hockey gome Is shown by Kothy's 
express1on. 
Ambitious golfer procteces her chip shot. 
Hurry, they' re closing 1n on us1 
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FRONT ROW T Fullman, S Wingate Cuglcr, C Reynolds, K 
Young, Captain, J PriCe, L Harvel SCCONO ROW. M. Lee, 
- - --- --
• 
- --- -------
0 Mayhew, K. McAlister, B. Oeutz, E Doherty, C Nurge, S 
Gaunt, E Akers BACK ROW 0 Hiltner, Manager, S Wallace, 
M Fake, P McCool, L. Hewitt, K Marston, B. J Goynor, C 
Horton, J Ragland, V Sinc;loer, Monoger 
: ll o ' opH fller . |l v l », K D Moyhcw, K McAlislcr. B Deuli, E Doherly, C Nurge, S M Poke, P McCool, L Hew.rt, K Marston, B J Goynor, C 
oung. o to. , J. L orvol SE D RO , M Lec, Goun., E Akcrs BACK ROW D H.l.ner, Monoger, S. Wolloce. Norton, j Rogland, V. Sincloir, Manager 
 
Team members worm up before taking on the1r opponents for the night. 
Basketball Team 
TEAM RECORD 
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM 
Madison 27 Bridgewater 28 Mod1son 26 Bridgewater 
Mad1son 51 E.M C. 3 1 Mod1son 57 EMC 
Madison 38 Lynchburg 42 Mod1son 53 Lynchburg 
Mad1son 44 EMC 40 Modi son 49 E.MC 
Mad1son 46 Longwood 35 Mod1son 54 Longwood 
Madison 47 Westhampton 39 Mad1son 54 Westhampton 
Mod1son 40 Bndgewoter 31 Mod1son 30 Bndgewoter 








30 Kathy Young, Captain, tokes careful 01m before shooting the boll Suzanne Cugler performs layup ot 
practiCe sess1on 
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T Johnson, 8 Alphin, K Harrington, L Godfrey, R Borkmon, President; Miss Rummel, 
Sponsor, 8. King, Secretory-T roosuror; 8, Stoc:kdolo, A Aroson, L Nye, G Bruno. 
FRONT ROW P Marttn, Secretory, J Hoffman, Prcstdcnt SECOND ROW B Bryant, 
P Johnson, K Booth, K Johnson, S Orling BACK ROW J Rosen, S Knighton, G 











T Johnson, B. Alphin, K Horrlnoton. L Godfrey, R. Borkmon, Prcsldcnl; iss Rummcl, 
ponsor; B. ing, ocrcf r - rcas rcr; B, t c le, ras , e, runo 
FRONT RO  P ortin, Secretory; J Hoffman, President SECOND RO : B Bryant 
P Johnson K Booth. K Johnson. S Orlmg BACK RO J Rosen. S. Kn.ghton, g' 








Elementary modern dancers nervously owo1t their performance at Anthony-Seeger 
Campus School. 
An expert reach w•th the rocket to top the shu"le-
cock. 
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eo otes c se t e ll s t e rtlci tc in c e t r a e t a i i l ol dosses 
1 
Madison Dukes 
C(lptoln Jerry Wolters 
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Mr Long, basketball cooch, makes 
hiS point 












































. , o t o l ch, o es 
s i t. 
ti in f r the lay-up 
Duke fans watch the action of the first home game of the season. 
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Men's Athletic Association 
Madison men students found release a nd rela xa t ion in the intramural 
sports program sponsored by the Men's Ath let ic Assoc1at ion The 
M A.A. served os sponsor of the Dukes, Mad1son's baske tba ll team 
ond in the sprmg presented on oword to the Athlete of the Year. 
Member of the men's bowling teom tries for o strike. Don't the boys look t ired? Maybe it's been o long proct ice. 
A/len'  
i  
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Freshman Prc~tden t , Barbie Brochum, proudly dl~ploys Fresh 
man BonnN Freshman Closs Sponsors Mr ond Mrs Horold R Htte, thetr 
son, " Tuffer" ond therr dog, Ropunzel 
Freshman Closs Offrcers Sharon Orlrng, Sports leader, Crndy 
Barnes. Treasurer, Gerr Sovoge, Porlromentorron; Jane Wrllromson, 
Reporter, Abby Klopfenstern. Secretory, Barry W ilson, Vrce PreSt· 
dent, Borbte Beachum, Presrdent 
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Lrndo A , Absher 







Koren L. Anderson 
Susan Anderson 






Marcia L Atkinson 
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Carol Borlow Cynthia Barnes Rosolic Borrello Barbora Beachum Jean Beale 















Judith A Bonner 
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Rigorous exerceses were g1ven to freshmen 





Mory Koy Bramble 
Jeon Breedlove 
Kore n Bright 
Sherley Brittle 
Eva Brockman 
Sharon K Brooks 
Betty Brown 
















Janel L Butler 
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Margaret C Byers 
Charlene Bynum 
Su\on Caddy 





















Jean M. Chumney 
Dee Churchill 
~enelope Clark 
Janet Sue Cloy 
Sando Clement 
Constance Cline 
Nancy L Cockrell 
Judith Compton 
Cathy Cole 
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Denise C Cook 
Judy L Cooper 
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Clore E Duetsh 
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Sherry Ell Is 
Donna Englelt 
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"Wa'r~ the cia\\ of ' 69 ond we ore so fme " 
Kay Fronkl1n 
Janet B. Frontz 
Jill Fredericks 
Ann Froester 








































Betty Jane Gaynor 
Forth Gobbs 
Moqorre Grfford 
Susan K Grllron 
N rno Grlley 
Lourie Grabert 
Jo Anne Grvens 
Lrndo Gloss 
Pomelo R Goers 
Anne Goodson 
Meredrtn Goodwrn 
T ere so Gordon 
Carolyn Goshorn 
Folk musoc is on vogue as demonstrated by one of the 
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Mary l Gulick 
Lindo Gu&h 
Mary L Guthrie 
' 
Dione Guyer 















Borboro A Horrls 
Pomelo Harris 
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a o  
Cake, candles and smiles for o freshman's first formal affair 
Margaret T Hoyes 













Lindo C Hewett 
Denno H1gg1ns 
81ll1e H1gh 
Lmdo H1 tch 
Suzanne Hobson 
Caroline Hodges 
Solly J Holden 
Darns A Holland 
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Gelling Into tho Christmas spirit 
158 
Susan Holt 
Beverly A Hooper 



















Judy Kay Hyde 
Lindo Hylton 
Evelyn lngrohm 
Donna Sue Isbell 
Nora Lee Isbell 
Margaret IS11er 









































Lmdo L Jones 








" But Dr S•nclolr, I can' t let go It's 
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Tony J . Knoblick 










Georgonne Leh man 
Gail Leech 
Jane Leis 







































"Oh come oil ye fo1thful .. 



















Jomce Delma Lowe 
Maureen Lowe 
Conn1e Lowry 
Judith L. Lucado 
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Donna A Mathias 
Jo Anne Mosyn 
Sherry Mattox 
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Lindo G M inter 
Faye Mitchell 








Sh~rley Dione Moore 
"Oh, don' t I wish . . I " .. 
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Go1l M Momson 
Sondro Moss 
Potnc1o Massett 
"Don't you dare let golll" 
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Su~n K O'Connell 











Potr~cio A Owens 
Sylvto M Owens 














Joan E Penfteld 
Jo Ann Penntngton 
Patsy M Perdue 
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Pa tsy Pinner 
Jane M. Poland 
Lindo Polk 












































Lillian R Pylos 
Carole Queen 
Mary Doanna Robel 
Kathy Rol~ton 






Ann Maroc Reames 
PatriCIO Ann Reed 
Joon L Re1d 
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Judy Ri tch1e 
L1so Rober ts 
Chnst1e Robmson 
Trudy L. Robson 
Mary Rolston 





Nancy E. Rowe 
Mary Jane Russell 
Mary Ryon 
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D1one Sot mdy 
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Ruth M Swortzel 
Sonno Tote 
Brenda Toylor 
F Wayne Toylor 
Louro T oylor 
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Jeon H Todd 





Margie T rlbblc 
Sondra Tribble 
Ruth Trow bridge 
Joyce Ann Truslow 
Fronc 1~ Tucker 
Amy Turner 
Mory Dovis Tyler 
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Ellen Wolden Goy Wolnwrtght Jeannie Walker 
We gevc thee, Almo Moter deor our love ond loyalty • .. 
Hornet Walker 
Borboro Wolls 
l oes Wolsh 
Morgoret Wolsh 
Jo Ann Wolters 
Brenda Watlington 
Froncle Woy 
V~eke l Webb a» oi a a e i i ia a e  in righT o m al er 
arri t
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Re11o L White 
Alrce A Whitman 
Freshman Class 
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I I .. 
Mary Wllltom\on 
ElilobcHh Will\ 
Barry Wll on 
Carol Wilson 
Brontfo Wimmer 
Mary L Wtnd lor 
Ltnda Wlnnr\1"""' 
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Closs Spon\ol\ Dr ond Mr\ McForlond CIO\\ Offltl'r\ Pre ldcnr, B Bullins, Vic<' Prc\1dcn1 S 01\ney, Secretory, C Addison, Treasurer 0 Sey-
morr, Hhtonon, N Thomp\On, Rt·crcollon Leodcr, T Johnson 
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These Sophomores seem 10 be hovtng o good 11me 
ot one of the~r closs por11es 
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Chris Addison Coral Adkins Brenda Agnor Nancy Elome Akers Kathy Aler Ellen Ambler Gwyneth Anderson 
Jean Anderson Louise Anderson Lidia Andrew John Anglin Belly Applegate Elvl ro Apple ton Foyc Attkisson 
Kerry Aust1n Gayle Aydelolle Pot Ayers Lindo Bagwell Beth Bailey Mox1ne Bailey Pa r Barksdale 
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Choryl Barnet Lindo Sorroll Lindo Borton Connie Boss Pom Botstonc Thomos Beohm Melinda Sennett 
Carin Borgman Molly Birge Kathy Brockwell Koren Bledsoe Jonet Blume Suson Bolton Sue Bosserman 
Goy Bowoll Vfrgtnlo Bowman Judy Brantly Borboro Britt Holly Brooker Cecello Brown 
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Only two more term papers to wrate ond SIX tests to study for, ond It will be t1me for 







Helen Browning Diona Brumback 
Shlrll'y Bumgarner Korol Burtmon 
Rebecca Buuord Teresa Coldwell 
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Nooml Comp Lee Conhom Susan Candler Janie Carden Coraline Cortin 
John Case Janet Cosh Reba Cosh Jean Chnstensen Georgia Chnstre 
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Sophomore Class 
Gwen Coolter Gorry Coffey Sandy Coffman Betty Co lemon Borboro Colley Peggy Conlyn Suzanne Cook 
Terry Cook Koren Cooke Lenoro Cooley Lynndell Coolrdge Mary Corbrn Soundro Cox Judy Coyner 
Jeonn.ne Creech Ottrlre Crrsp Mory Crocker Vrrgrnro Crockell Anne Cropp Su\on Cross Sondra Cros\lond 
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Dotty Doll Bolly Domoron Fronc:os Domoron Joon Dovghtrey Chris Dovidson Betty Dovis Doro thy Dovis 
Llyn Dovls Eor~ollno Oowson June Doymudr Nodine Dehoven Connie Dempsey Clem Descheemoeker Sve Disney 
Sv\On Dlx r rontt'\ Dowell Joonne Dudley Dcn1sc Duffy Corolyn Duncon Shoron Duncon Billie Dunford 
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Martha Oworln Mmom Ebert Solly Edinger Kay Ellington Ellen Elliott 
Bonme Emswiler Barbaro Ensley L1ndo Evans Maureen Evanson Rob.n Fadeley 
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Mary Floyd Christ le Forbes Ell1obeth Forvcs Mary Forbes Candy Ford Jane Ford 
VIrginia Forney Lauro Fronk B•llle Freemon Bonnie French Sh1rley Friendlich Pot Fuller 
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Th1s bulletin board, wh1ch 1s a common ob1ect in almost 





Morylee Gibson Florence Gillis 
Conn1e Grammer Yancey Groves 
Mildred Grehawick Jane Gre1 f 
Gayle Golightly Virginia Goode 
Carol Green Carol Gregory 
Marcia Grier Ruth Griles 
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Susan Grissonrl Betsey Grogan 
Joanne Gunther Cynthia Gurkin 
Lauro Gyrbert Bot tlo Hole 









The Freshmen appear upset at the thought o f the1r class bonner being In 
Brenda's room, but they seem to be losing on the1r attempts to recover lt. 
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Sophomore Class 
Julio Harvey Roth Haught Morlleo Hawkins Mark Heatwole Cora Herl Lindo Hewllt Barbaro Hickmon 
Donna Higgms Cynthia Hines Po tt le Hinson Lindo Hollowell Sarah Holsinger Elsie Hook Down Hopkins 
Charles Horne Shorley Horsley Coral Horton Rosemary Howlett Faye Huffman J ullo Hunsberger Janel Hunt 
Koren Hutson Teresa Huttemon Ann Huzzord Brenda Jackson Borboro Jacobs Celeste Jamison Jonoce Jom1son 
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Ann Janney Corol Jenkin• Catherine Johnson Jonot Johnson Marie Johnson Nancy Johnson Toffie Johnson 
T rlclo John \On Dione Jont11 Mortho Jone~ Solly Koufmon Borboro Koy Lindo Keeslmg Bonn1e Kelly 
Shlr loy Komp Joyce Kent Corol Killmon Cherty Kllpo t rick Bet ty Kmg Cynth1o Kmg Frances Kmg 
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Room regtstrotton tn the sprtng doesn't oppeor to dtsturb 
these gtrls St ll tng on the gross. os they casually contmue 




Judy Kiss Susan Knighton 
Claro Krug Jeanine Lo Brenx 
Mary Lawler Suste Lonort 
Frances Knott Sue Kolbe 
Cora l Laird Kathy Landt 
Sandy Leathers Mor1ho Lee 
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c i f i i r e spring does 't ppeor to disturb An ette Lone 
i sitting the gross, os they cosuol y continue 
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Carolyn Leghtner Corolyn Liller 
Gael Lohr Lendo Luck 
Joanne Lynch Geroldene McCafferty 
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D1one McChesney Eun1ce McClanahan Mary McConnell Marianne McCully Carol McKenz1e Sondra McNicholas Adele Madden 
Margaret Mancuso Helen Marshman Ernest Martin Marilyn Martin Marjorie Mo1ovclk Slosl·uo May Thomas Mays 
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r oyo Mltcholl Sandy Mitchell Judy Modlin Clone Moore Louise Morefield Janet Morris Ltndo Morris 
Jont'l Mountnoy Judy Moyar' Brt-ndo Mullins Susan Mullins Borboro Murroy Janet Nalepa Lindo Needham 
Cloonor Ncwbrrry Jool Nl'wcomb Elolno Newman Nancy Newman Jock Ntcholos Jonet Nicholson Janice Nteholson 
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Sophomore Class 
Ernestine Nix Carolyn Noe Trudy Norfleet 
Margaret Obenschoin Jonn•e O' Bnen Nonc.y O'Dell 
Suzanne Oest Jeanne Oglesby Lynne Overman These anformol get together~ odd vorlt'ly to dorm li ft', o~ Su~ac\ expression •haws 
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ese i f r al ef-t oc» crs ariet to r life, as Susie's e ressi n shows 
 
Ltndo Over ~ trcc t Pot Owt'n~ Pot Pearson Sharon Pease 
Su1o0n Owing~ Clwryl Parkin Are thc~e our new janitors? John Pence God Pennino 
Toni Pottcr&on VIrginia Pottcrs,on Alice Peretti Nancy Perkins 
~---
Antoinette Pavone Horcl Pt<orcc Carol, You ore ~uppo~rd to rot~e your nght hand, not your left hand' Betty Peters Borboro Phllltps 
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Connie Phillips Frances Poerson Pattie Plough M ory Pollock Cathy Poos Frances Post Beth Price 
Jeon Price Suzanne Printzenhoff Ethel Pugh Jon Racey Jean Rolsh Carolyn Rom5cy Johonno Rovenhorst 
Lindo Rebich Helen Reod Jane Reid Deborah Rhodes Celoo Richards Judy Richey Chrl&tlne Rlstig 
Alma Ritchie Betty Ritenour Sandy Rt tter Nancy Roberts Robin Roberts Dorothy Robinson 
Co rol Rogo llo 
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Anno Rooor\ Pam Rogllt~ Sondv Romonow1kl J eon Rosen Connie Rountree Mary Rubenstein 
Broakie Ruckman 
Mildred Ru\ml~ollo Phvlll' Sowvcr$ Claro Sovors Dolores Scarce Joon Scearce Marilvn Schm1dt Cathy Schwarz 
Carol Sehwolt ror Kolth Scan Mortho Scrugg1 Nino Scudder Gollynn Severson Harriet Shackelford Rebecca Sheets 
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Barbaro Sherman Nancy Sherman Phyllis Shrnn 
Carol Sholtis Morga Shostlk Joon Shute 
Chnstmos corolmg on campus wos one of the hrghlights of December for Sophomores. 
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• Ruth SlmmoM Judy Sinclair 
Jonccn Slaugktcr J til Sliney 
Harry Sprouse Molly Storr 
Victoria Sinclair Sondra Sizer Janet Slack 
Pkyllis Smttk Sketlo Smttk Barbaro Snyder 
Nancy Stevens Lorraine Stout Sharon Stowe 
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Betty Sullivan Darlene Swadley Lellto Talamantez Nelia Tomkin Coral Torrh Dione Toynton Judy Tehoon 
I 
Carolyn Temple Gail Thompson Koren Thompson Nelson Thompson Shirley Thompson Janice Thornton Charlotte Tolley I 
Eddy Tum Jon1ce T uremon Mary Vastine Donna Vaughn Annette Vtek Mary Vordo Judy Wagner 
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Elizabeth Watkins Gory Watson Lourse Wa t ts 
Lmda Wayland Connre Weaver Jane Weaver 
A dorm meeting In ~C!~slan 
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Coral Welch Cotherme Welch Beverly Wells Bonnte Wells 
• 
Sondra Whitmer Nancy Wilcox Rebecca Wtlds Judy Wtlkerson 
Po t Workman Pot Wragg Beverly Yancey JennHer Yone 
Marion Blum Sue Brown Marilyn Corter Jean Cornetto 
Elome West Sue Wheat 
Rtchord Wilkins Conn1e Williams 
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Hoggn. VIer• Prn\ldrnt, Judy William&, Troosurrr, Burma Pointer, Prrsldcnt, Loul$0 Cos-
Atlo.ln\on, Rupor tur, Lindo Col oman, Parltoml•ntorlon, Carolyn Ferguson, Sports Leader 
CloH Sponsor$, 
Or ond Mu. Z S OrcJ..tor)on and Margaret 
Junior Class 
Class President Burma Pornter 
Xi 
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?f,!efrl JnUlla aS00' Judy Wllllorm, Trcosurer, Burma Pointer, Pretldent, Louise Cos- 
a nIo oI A,kln,'on. Rcporlor; Undo Colomon. Parliamcnfanan; Carolyn Fcrgunon, Sports Leader 
 
si s: 
Dr and rs Z S Dickorson and orgorct 
 






Sharon Frances Addison 
Judy Lone Alles 
Mochoel H Allen 
Beth Alphon 
Mory Jane Apple 






Jane Barrett I 
I 
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o o c i ll ary Jane Apple 
i t lphi Ann L. Aroson 
i co Bail Diane Barnes 
a c ll r Jane Ba rett 
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Mary Kay Burgess 
Ooun Rho Burroughs 
Phyllis Carbaugh 
Preparing for the future? 
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Burma con\ult\ the parllomcntorion ot the clou meeting 
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Po trtCIO Harrison 
Morg1e Haught 
Anne Hawn 
Lo1s Hayte r 
Jenlynn Hazelwood 
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Mory Aloce Johnson 
William Johnson 
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Reoe"o Ktt rfer 
Angelo Ktnzte 
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Never, Newer agaln-3 P E c:la$~0$ In a row 
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o i o  tt  
a a a a a a ogcc Barbara Mouzy 
a ossic Dean cColl 
Pot McCool 
Sharon McGee 
Mary Ann McGumness 
Sondra Moore 
Mary Moorman 

























































Go ol Robertson 
Joan Ross 
U cr m ctc t eters 
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Emmo Lou Showmen 
Monon Stollings 
Goyle Stanley 
f * CKfro-curnculor cti iti  
















"A new donee?" 
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Di n Strauser Wanda Sutphin Carolyn Teffr 
Su ervi le Sylvia Swain Clara Thorrlngton 
224 
Uroo~ lng Thnml*"' 
Pam I h<HIJ 
l.)orothy llmbf!rlolt,a 
I erry l oohc:y 
Nnncy Towlctr 




" Hove I told you obout my lou ttop ocrou the de~rr>" 
r M ompson 
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Who has the odvonloge> 
Judy Turman 
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A moment of contemplotaon for Dr. D. 
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Down Wood 
Kathy Woolf 
Brenda W nght 
Dennos Young 
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Thelma Elizabeth Airey 
Bachelor of Arts 
Dayton, Virginia 
-
Bonnie Ruth Amason 
Bachelor o f Science 
Richmond, Vi rginio 
Beverly M Anderson 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Rrchmond, Vrrgmro 
Jean-Marie Anderson 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Rrchmond, Virginia 
H rldo Gray Anderson 
Bachelor o f Scrence 
Lowrencevrlle, Vi rg m io 
Sharon Ann Anderson 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Longly AFB, Vrrginro 
Yvonne Bretno Anderso n 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Portsmouth, Vrrgmro 
Lindo Kay Antol 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Roanoke, Vrrgrn1o 
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Anno Lou Armentrout 
Bachelor of Science 
Elkton, V~rg in1o 
Homer Wellington Austin 
Bachelor of Arts 
Natural Bridge Stot1on, 
V~rg.nio 
VI rom1a gcn1lcmon ro IC\ ol Madison 
Betty Jane Ayers 
Bachelor of Mus1c Education 
Parksley, Virginia 
Caroline Gayle Boker 
Bachelor of Science 
Urbanna, Virginia 
Patsy Boker 
Bachelor of Science 
R1chmond, Vi rginia 
Janice Marie Boles 
Bachelor of Science 
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Brenda Ann Baltimore 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonburg, Virginro 
Betty Jane Barnes 
Bachelor of Science 
Heat hsville, Virginia 
Constance Elaine Beall 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Westfreld, New Jersey 
Joanne E Beaver 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondrro, Virgrnio 
Sarah Jane Bennett 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Vrrginio 
Lindo Neville Block 
Bachelor of Science 
Rrchmond, Virginia 
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Mary Rebecca Blakenship 
Bachelor o f Science 
Chester, Virginia 
232 
Dion Hart Boddie 
Bachelor of Science 
South Hill, Virg inia 
" Sound of Mustc" 
Deborah Lee Boden 
Bachelor of Science 
Cumberland, Maryland 
11 <:::::::: 
Lindo Mary Bogan 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bo ltimore, Maryland 
~-----















Anthony James Bonanno 
Bache lor o f Science 
Fredericksburg, Vtrg inio 
Sondra Ann Booth 
Bachelo r o f Sctence 
Cha rlo ttesvi lie, Virgmia 
Brenda Joy Bond 
Bachelo r o f Art 
Norfolk, Virgin ia 
Robin Brooks Bowyer 
Bache lor of Science 
Cockeysvil le, Maryland 
We've got 10 roose the toble or cut off our legs 
Senior Class 
Bonnte Beryle Booth 
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Did you poy your cion due\? 
23 .. 
Koren Fairweather Bronner 
Bachelor of Science 
Linville, Virginia 
Barbaro Jean Brazell 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Vi rginio 
Barbaro Brooking 
Bache lo r of Science 
Foirfox, Virginia 
Mary Lou Brubocker 
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Patricio Anne Brumback 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Wmchester, Vtrgmio 
Johnny Lawrence Bryant 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Glasgow, Virginia 
I'm gomg to stomp lhot gross rtghl mto the ground 
Shirley Roe Bunch 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport News, Vtrgtnto 
Judy Bert Burtner 
Bachelor of Science 
Mt Solon, V1rgtnia 
Nancy Eugen1o Coldwell 
Bachelor of Science 
Virgtnto Beach, Virgin1o 
Mary Lurette Calhoun 
Bachelor of Sctence 
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Mory Cothonnc Concofc 
Bochclor of Science 
Stounton, V~rg1n 10 
l o ser, hong '' up ' 
L1ndo Elizabeth Clork 
Bochelor of Art 
Stonton, V~rg1n1o 
Betty B Clemmer 
Bochelor of Science 
Stonton, v,rgm10 
Sondro B Colemon 
Bochelor of Science 
Arlington, Virginio 
a a ari e ri e 
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Barbaro Jean Co lyer 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
R1chmond, V1rgmio 
Carolyn Jeanne Cox 
Bachelor o f Art 
Norfolk, Virg1n1o 
-..-
Katherine Page Compton 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
LOUISO, VlrglniO 
Phyllis Cleve Crooks 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
R1chmond, V1rg1nio 
Sondra Gregory Compton 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Fmcostle, V1rgm1o 
Suza nne Wmgote Cugler 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
La urel, Delaware 
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Ann Agnew Cupp 
Bachelor of Art 
Harrisonburg, Vrrg1nio 
Koren Gall Deaton 
Bachelor of Science 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
T omoss~r,a Louise Cus1mono 
Bachelor of Sc1cncc 
Urbano, Vrrg1n1o 
Dorris Ellen Dellinger 
Bachelor of Science 
M e Jock:.on, Virgin1o 
Elizabeth Bollard Curt1s 
Bachelor of Science 
Petersburg, V.rgmia 
Carol Sue Dickson 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Covington, Virginia 
What orgoni lotion 1!. this affiliated 
Wllh? 
Carolyn Moe Davis 
Bachelor of Art 
Three Bndges, New Jersey 
Cora Jane Davis 
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Lmdo Wallace Doon 
Bachelor of Arts 
Waynesboro, Y1rgm1o 
Eileen Marie Doherty 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Arlington, Virgm1o 
Leila Ethel Donohue 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Alexandria, Virgmio 
Senior Class 
As Socrole~ pur 11 
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Susan Ellen Dove 
Bachelor of Science 
Ltnvillc, Virginta 
Rtta Lynne Dooley 
Bachelor of Arts 
Rockvtlle, Maryland 
[Iizabeth Ann Dowd 
Bachelor of Sctcncc 
Portsmouth, V~rgtn•a 
Ruth Moe Doughty 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Wdls Woy, Vtrgtn•o 
Susan Duane Doyle 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lawrencevtlle, Vtrgtnio 
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Susan Seoy Duffel 
Bachelor of Arts 
Arlmgton, Virgimo 
Nellie June Dunnavant 
Bachelor of Science 
Spnngf1eld, V1rg1nio 
Dorletto P Dukes 
Bachelor of Arts 
Orangeburg, South Corolmo 
Mary Ellen Dumphy 
Bachelor of Arts 
Falls Church, Virgm1a 
El1zabeth Ann Duncan 
Bachelor of Science 
Chesapeake, V1rgm1o 
Mary Ellen Dwyer 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Mardella Spnngs, Maryland 
In d1sCUSS1ng your lu1urc 
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Gai l M ario Dyer 
Bachelor of Science 
Oakton, Virginia 
Proc:ro\OnoHon, o srnlor prlvllllQO 
Potric1o Gilman Dyson 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Ashland, Virginia 
Denn1s Roy Early 
Bachelor of Science 
Dayton, Virgin1o 
Susan Ann Eastes 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Mary Elizabeth Eberhart 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexandria, Virginia 
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Ann Elliot Echlin 
Bachelor of Arts 
Vrrgmia Beach, Virgrnia 
Nan Cecile Eddrns 
Bachelor of Arts 
Williamsburg, Vrrgrnia 
Chrrstabell G Edwards 
Bachelor of Science 
Staunton, Vi rgrnra 
Davrd Grattan Edwards 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrr sonburg, Vrrginta 
All wgether now One ond two ond 
three 
Edythe Mae Edwards 
Bachelor of Science 
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'' tho 0 Hall ~crv.ng gnts, pot p•es, 
or liver' 
Ltnda Susan Eggleston 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Richmond, Vtrgtnta 
Bannte Gatl Ewers 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lynchburg, Virgmta 
Janet Carole Ellta tt 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Rtchmond, Vtrginto 
Margaret Ann Foke 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Strasburg, Vtrgin to 
Mary Steed Sutton Ewell 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Alexandria, Vtrginio 
Kathleen El izabeth Fory 
Bachelor of Arts 
Ark, Vtrginio 
, 
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Gail P, Fitzpa trick 
Bachelor o f Science 
Charles Town, West V•rgmio 
Helen Kellock Fortune 
Bachelor of Sc•ence 
Ttmon ium, Maryla nd 
Lyle Jackson Foster 
Bachelor of Mus•c Education 
Front Royal, Virgmio 
Louise Scott Foster 
Bachelor o f Sctence 
Fron t Royal, V.rgtnto 
'Momma ~o•d there would be doys like 1h1s" 
Senior Class 
Susan McGary Foster 
Bachelor o f Sctence 
Spotsylvonro, Vtrgtnio 
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Swtng ond •woy, Senior'' 
Mary Alice Fowler 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Alexondno, Virginia 
Sue Anno Fronceen 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
V1cnno, Vtrg mio 
Elmor Lou1se Furman 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Newport News, V1rgm•o 
Elizabeth Anne Gallagher 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Annandale, Virginia 
Jean Arden Gandy 
Bachelor of Science 
R1chmond, Virgmio 
Betty Jane Gordner 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Suffolk, Virgm1o 
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Evelyn L Garren 
Bachelor of Science 
Roanoke, Virgmro 
Jeanne Wynne Gatewood 
Bachelor of Science 
Bowlrng Green, Virginia 
Carmen Anette Gaunt 
Bachelor of Arts 
Rrchmond, Virgrnio 
Sharon Jeanette Gaunt 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Rrchmond, Vtrgrnro 
Mary Jo Gaynor 
Bachelor of Arts 
Elkton, Vrrgrnro 
Margaret C Gelder 
Bachelor o f Scrence 
Rehoboth, Delaware 
Victoria E. Gohn 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Sprrngfreld, Virginro 
Constance Leo Goodman 
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Bachelor of Scu:mcc 
Richmond, Vtrgmio 
Solly Annct tc Grcamc 
Bachelor o f Sctcncc 
R•chmond, Vtrgtnto 
S1gns of o long w.ntcr 
Eleanor Carol Green 
Bachelo r of Sctence 
Suffo lk, Vtrgtnro 
Nancy Coral Grissom 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Wrndson, Vtrgtnta 
Prudence Helen Gurley 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lex•ngton, Vtrgtnta 
Anne Reynolds Ha ines 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Staunton, V trgmro 
Carlotta Hampson 
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Mtss Wtnn, I need help 
Marsha Hanrahan 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Portsmouth, VtrgtntO 
Rebecca Harmon 
Bachelor of Mustc Educotton 
McGaheysville, Vtrgtnto 
Sondra G Harmon 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Woodlawn, Vtrgtnto 
Lorotn Shanks Horrouff 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Amy Cothenne Harris 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Rtchmond, Vtrg rnio 
Gladys Jean Harris 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Ftncostle, Vtrgtnto 
Mary Barbaro Hams 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Norfolk, Vtrginio 
Beverly Roy Hawks 
Bachelor of Sctence 
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Potncio Jane Hegarty 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Alexondno, VlrglniO 
Alma Pendleton Henley 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, VlrglniO 
Michele Lenore Hensley 
Bachelor o f Arts 
Elkton, V~rgm1o 
Lydia Logon Hcrt7 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
Leesburg, V~rg1n1o 
Sophi~IICOicd Scn1or:.1 
Cothenne Rinker Hillquist 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Falls Church, Virginia 
Dorcas Hiltner 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Bolttmore, Maryland 
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Ingrid Claro H inson 
Bachelor of Arts 
Norfolk, Vtrginio 
Jane Ellen Hoffman 
Bachelor of Arts 
Front Royal, Virginia 
Jody A nn Hoffman 
Bachelor of A rts 
Washington, D. C 
Leona Virginia Hooke 
Bachelor of Science 
Penn Laird, Virginia 
Senior Class 
The drawers just a ren ' t suff icient 
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Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Hornsonburg, V1rg1n1o 
Ramona Go1l Horne 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
Homsonburg, V~rgm1o 
Rose Theodore Hubers 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Arlmgton, V~rgm1o 
Ltncs never end 
Carolyn Janet Hutcherson 
Bachelor of Science 
Gladys, V1rgm1o 
Koren Down 11genfntz 
Bachelor of Science 
New Freedom, Pennsylvon1o 
Carlo Jean Johnson 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlmgton, V1rgm10 
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Dorothy Lambert Johnson 
Bachelor of Arts 
Hamsonburg, V•rgm•o 
Gaynelle Darden Johnson 
Bachelor of Arts 
Richmond, Virginia 
Dolores Kay Jones 
Bachelor of Arts 
Chorlottesvi lie, Vi rgin1o 
Ella Adelia Jones 
Bachelor of Science 
Port smouth, Vi rginio 
Ha rold Jones 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
W ytheville, Virg.n•o 
Sondra Lee Jones 
Bachelor of Sc•ence 
Arlmgton, V•rginio 
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Jo Anne Joyner 
Bachelor of Sc•ence 
Richmond, Virg.n•o 
Jean Mane Komm.ngo 
Bachelor of Sc•cnce 
Annandale, V~rg.n•o 
Merle Anne Kay 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Norfolk, V1rg1n10 
Koren Anne Kesler 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Chorlottesv1lle, V~rg.n1o 
Monom lo1s Keys 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Alexondno, V~rgin10 
Groce Earlene Kromer 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Hopewell, Virg.nio 
Our mos1 u~ed mochme. 
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Ruth Dionne Lockey 
Bachelor of Arts 
R1chmond, V1rgin1o 
Patricio Moe Lady 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Arl ington, Vi rg inio 
Bell Jordon Landrum 
Bachelor of Mus1c Educot 1on 
Richmond, Vi rgin1o 
Marie Ann Lonspery 
Bachelor o f Arts 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 
Pamela Neff Larsen 
Bachelor of Science 
Durham, Connect•cut 
Marcie Gayle Lorson 
Bachelor of Science 
Son D1ego, Coliforn1o 
After four yeors of procttctng, I'm glued ro lhe bench 
-------. 
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Coral Merz LeFevre 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondr~o, Virgin1o 
Joan Berry Lesem 
Bachelor of Arts 
Swansboro, North Carolina 
Barbaro A. Loudenberger 
Bachelor of Science 
Spr~ngfeld, Virginia 
Dione Lunsford Levy 
Bachelor of Sc•ence 
Colonial Heights, Virginia 
Fo rget the colones, 11 's Closs Doy 
, . 
... F Ot:w: 
Jean Roberto Lillard 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
Joyce Faye Lillard 
Bachelor of Science 
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Carolyn J une Lilly 
Bachelo r of Arts 
Mt Crawford, Virgmio 
Dorothy Marie Lowe 
Bachelo r of Science 
Lincroft, New Jersey 
.,a .. ..-n 
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I though mine was ong inol 
• 
Martha Memphts Lowe 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Lextngton, Vtrgtnto 
Elizabeth Anne Mac Kay 
Bachelor of Sctence 






































Aclo Mono McConn 
Bocl,.lor of '~r 1cnu 
I.N"•blHCJ, V It() I fiiCJ 
M11 'II Sue McCionohon 
Baclwlor of '·c '''n~;;c 
Stl•phl'ns Ct l \> v uqimo 
I lr lr•n Onllo Moc;Corcl 
Uochclor o f ScumCI"! 
rt.chmoruJ, Vugtnt(J 
Susan f.ro 1 Mc.Cuc 
Boc:hclor of Arl 
Stmml '"• \ u J"''o 
ltndo Morrc Mc.Gon•gol 
Bachelor of Sctcncc 
Norfolk. Vtro•n•o 
Margaret Lee McHcnr) 
Bachelor of Sctcncc 
Shcnondooh, Vtrgtn•o 
Am I rcotlv $upocned to drow l~ot> 
d  
a he l Science 
Leet uro# lroln o 
He e ri ar d 
Ba el f ience
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Alice Mane Mcleod 
Bachelor of Arts 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Lauro Virgin1a McM1IIan 
Bachelor of Arts 
Norfolk, Virgm1a 
Betsy Katherine McPherson 
Bachelor of Music Educat1on 
Orange, Vi rgin1a 
Cheryl Ann Mart1n 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Baltimore, Maryland 
One more s1ep ond I'll bell yo 
Senior Class 
Helen Page Martm 
Bachelor of Arts 
R1chmond, V.rgm1a 
Patnc1a Ann Martin 
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Susan Annette Martin 
Bachelor of Arts 
Rtchmond, Virgtnto 
Charlene Matthews 
Bachelor of Science 
Accomack, Virginia 
Patricia Koy Matthews 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virgm1a 
Shirley May 
Bachelor of Science 
Elkton, Virginia 
Try osmosis during exams. 
Helen Marriott Maynard 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
Jane Cotherin Meredith 
Bachelor of Sctence 
R1chmond, Virginia 
Sora Jane Michael 
Bachelor of Science 
Suffolk, Virginia 
Joyce Faye Mims 
































Frances Ann Mobley 
Bachelor of Arts 
Springfield, Virgrnio 
Dorothy Ann Moore 
Bachelor of Science 
Flmt Hill, Virginia 
Brenda Jo Morgan 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Alexandria, Virginro 
Elizabeth Anne Morris 
Bachelor of Science 
Martinsville, Virginro 
Alrce Booth Mowery 
Bachelor of Arts 
Strasburg, Virginia 
Mary Louise Mulholland 
Bachelor of Science 
Manassas, Virginia 
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Bluesrone, o poss1ng 1rod1110n . 
Lmda Sue Munden 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Virginra Beach, V irginia 
Nancy Lee Myers 
Bachelor of Arts 
Alexandrro, Virg inia 
Nancy Lynn Naylor 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Arlrngton, Virginia 
Ann Huff Newman 
Bache lor of Scrence 
Boydton, Vrrgrnra 
Linda Carol Nobles 
Bachelor of Science 
H ighland Springs, Vrrgrnia 
Catherrne Nurge 
Bachelor of Science 
Fall s Church, V i rginia 
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Sen1ors never grow upl 
I 
I 
Lindo Ann Ochs 
Bachelor of Science 
Warwick, New York 
Sylvia Ann Ottaway 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport News, V1rg inio 
Kathleen Margaret Owen 
Bachelor o f Mus1c Educa tion 
Solem, V1rgm10 
Barbaro M Peck 
Bache lor o f Sc1ence 
East Hartford, ConnectiCUt 
. .. 
Charles David Peters 
Bachelor of Science 
N1mrod Hoff, V1rgm1o 
Barbaro D1one Ph illips 
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Carolyn Lee Pittman 
Bachelor of Science 
Petersburg, Virginia 
Ruth Faye Pleasants 
Bachelor of Science 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Do-Re-Fo- Ugh! 
Julio Ann Powell 
Bachelor of Arts 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Judit h Lee Pravecek 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Martha M. Prettyman 
Bachelor of Arts 
Milford, Delaware 
Betty Sherry Price 
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Just o long wolk, but worth 11 
Ronald Boyd Pugh 
Bachelor of Arts 
Elkton, Vr rginio 
Sondra Kay Pullen 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport News, Vrrginia 
Senior Class 
Jonet Foye Ragland 
Bachelor of Science 
Hylas, Vrrgrnio 
Jocquelme Ann Rebel 
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Dorm hostesses never gel bored 
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Coll ie Ellen Re•d 
Bachelor of Arts 
Roanoke, V' rgtn io 
Marlene Al ice Renolds 
Bachelor of Sctence 
T tmbervtlle, Virgtnio 
Jane Norwood Renn 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Newport News, Virginia 
Cha rlotte C Reynolds 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport News, Vtrginio 
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Joyce Marlene Rice 
Bachelor of Arts 
Winchester, Vtrginto 
Sharon Elaine Richardson 
Bachelor o f Science 
Alexandria, Vtrgtnto 
-~ 






Eltzobeth Ashby Rideout 
Bachelor of Science 
Stony Creek, Vtrgtnto 
Ruth Lynne Rtnker 
Bachelor of Arts 
Arltngton, Vtrgtnto 
-
Anne Elizabeth Rttchte 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Falls Church, Vtrgtnta 
Barbaro Ann Rabbtns 
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MIIISTHI .. A NQM-JII,&ItG CAilD? 
SIGH UP HOW fOI INtiiVfiWI 
Elizabeth Stevens Roberson 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Roseland, Vt rginio 
Eltzobeth Kerns Robertson 
Bachelor of Science 
Pocomoke City, Maryland 
Virgmto Paulette Rodgers 
Bachelor of Sctence 
McGaheysville, Vergmio 
Judith Blackburn Rohr 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Staunton, Virgmio 
Katha rine Goodwyn Rose 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Dinwiddie, Vtrginio 
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Josephine Page Rust 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Alexandna, Vtrginta 
A special advisor from Anthony-Seeger 
Charles W illiam Ryan 
Bachelor of Science 
Lovettsville, Virgtnta 
Vtckte Swanson Ryan 
Bachelor of Science 
Abmgton, Vtrginia 
Donna Lee Sager 
Bachelor of Arts 
Mt Jackson, Vtrginio 
Sondra Veon Sounders 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Manteo, Vtrgtnto 
Eleanor A Schtrtppo 
Bachelor of Sctence 
North Plotnfteld, New Jersey 
Veronica Marlene Schober 
Bachelor of Arts 
Jamaica, New York 
Lynn Ellen Schultz 
Bachelor of Arts 
Alexondrto, Vtrgtnao 
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Carlo Donrels Schutte 
Ba chelor of Scrence 
Arlrngton, Vrrginro 
Kothorrne Reed Scrogham 
Bachelo r o f Arts 
Horrrsonburg, Vrrgrnro 
) 
Leah Ann Sedwrck 
Bachelor of Science 
Luray, Virginro 
Martha Wrldeon Sharp 
Bachelo r o f Scrence 
No rfo lk, Vrrgrnro 
~~. . 
Cora Lee Shepherd 
Bachelo r of Scrence 
Alexandria, Vrrgrnro 
lr 's gomg ro be onother one o f those noghts 
Juanita H Sh rfflett 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Harrisonburg, Vrrginio 
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It in t a t nights 
 
Mary Louise Sieling 
Bachelor o f Scrence 
New Freedom, Pennsy lvan ia 
Judy Lone Simmons 
Bachelor of Science 
Hornsonburg, Vrrgrnro 
Eleanor Joyne Slate 
Bachelor o f Science 
Petersburg, Virgi nia 
Anne Eli zabeth Smr th 
Bachelor of Science 
Hampton, Virginia 
Con' ! you pul ol any hogher> 
Catherine Drone Smrth 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Houston, Delaware 
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ling leanor Jayne Slate 
l r f i e achelor of Science 
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We w1sh you o Merry Chmrmos 
Koty Belle Smtth 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Ttmbervdle, Virginia 
Nancy Vat! Smtth 
Bachelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Vtrginio 
Elaine Kelley Solomon 
Bachelor of Science 
LeVole, Maryland 
Potricto Dickerson Southward 
Bachelor of Science 
Rtehmond, Virginia 
Potnc1o Caroline Spain 
Bachelo r of Science 
Colon1al He1ghts, Virginia 
Mary Lynn Spalding 
Bachelor of Science 
M1am1, Florida 
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Over one, under two, or 1s 11 rhree' 
Lindo Joyce Staley 
Bachelor of Science 
Wytheville, Virgmio 
Eileen E. Stevens 




Lindo Jeanette Stevens 
Bachelor of Science 
Herndon, Virgin1o 
Mary Jacquelyn Stevens 
Bachelor of Science 
Elkton, V~rg1nio 
Senior Class 
Cecelia Joan Stewart 
Bachelor of Arts 
Hornsonburg, Vrrginto 
Eleanor Lee Stockdale 
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Sarah Elizabeth Stokes 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Solem, V1rgm1o 
Patricio Jane Stover 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Alexondno, V1rg1n10 
D1ono Jean Stratton 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondno, V1rgmio 
• 
Franklin P Strough 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Hornsonburg, Virginia 
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Lucy Carole Stultz 
Bachelor of Science 
Mort1nsvi lle, V1rg1nio 
Mary Sue Sutton 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
Newport News, V1rgm1o 
Ellen Virginia Swope 
Bachelor of Science 
Elkton, Virgin1o 
El1zobeth Ka th leen Talbot 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondno, V1rg1n10 
Catherine Eleanor Thomas 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Portsmouth, Vi rgin1o 
Solly Jeanette Thurston 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
Bethesda, Maryland 
As pnces .ncreose spaces decrease 
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On no' You passed 11 ogoon' 
Potncro Thomas Torrence 
Bachelor of Scrence 







Sate rio Nrcholos T ripolos 
Bachelo r of Scrence 
Chorlottesvd le, Vi rgrnio 
Borba ro K T ross bach 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Arlrngton, Vrrginio 
Elaine Ann Tutwiler 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Lewis Abraham Underwood 
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Nancy Jean Uphoff 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Falls Church, Virgmio 
Catharine Lee Vaden 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Temperoncevtlle, Vtrgmio 
I' ll send one to hrm I got on A rn thot closs 
Mary Loutse Vtck 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Merntt Island, Flondo 
Judtth Ann Vrylond 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Rtchmond, Vtrgmto 
Saundra Ann Wade 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Norfolk, Vt rgmto 
Jerry Lee Wolters 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Mt Jackson, Vtrgmto 
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Susan Kate Wallace 
Bache lor of Sctence 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
Judtth Knupp Warren 
Bachelor of Arts 
Mt Crawford, Vtrgtnio 
Patricio Susan Weber 
Bachelor of Science 
Glenside, Pennsylvania 
Kathryn Frances Welkener 
Bachelor of Science 
Vtenno, Virginia 
Jo Ann Louise Welsh 
Bachelor of Arts 
East Hartford, Connec ticut 
Quick, decide The deodhne 1S almost here 
Lindo Carol Wettersten 
Bachelor of Science 
Mt. Jackson, Virginia 
Pamela Wh itcraft 
Bachelor of Arts 
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Donald James Willard 
Bachelor of Science 
Pearisburg, Virginia 
Al1ce Mono Will iams 
Bachelor of Arts 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Hove you got room for one more> 
Dorothy Coffey Wilmouth 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Chase City, V.rg.n1a 
Sondra Lee Wmfrey 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
Mechanicsville, Virg1n1a 
Georg1o Wh1tefield Wood 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Afton, V.rg.n1a 
Mary Sydney Wood 
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Bonn1e Setus Woodford 
Bachelor o f Sc1ence 
Lynchburg, V~rgm1o 
Joon Theresa W oods 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Arlington, V~rgin1o 
Always looking to the future 
Mary Louise Wright 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, V1rginio 
Sherry Lynn Wright 
Bachelo r o f Sc1ence 
RIChmond, Virgin ia 
M i I ton Alfred Yoder 
Bachelo r of Science 
Ha rrisonburg, Virg1n10 
Kathryn Lou1se Young 
Bachelo r o f Science 
Bolt1more , Maryland 
Phyllis Jean Zirkle 
Bachelor of Music Educat ion 
Woodstock, Virg inia 
Leslie Ruth Gallahan 
Bachelor of Science 
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Oh no, not ogoin! 
Charlotte I rene Chevers 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Chesapeake, Virginia 
Betty Deutz 
Bachelor of Science 
Sandston, Virginia 
Mary Lmda Dills 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Hampton, Virgtnto 
Dorothy Jean Foxworth 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Vtrgtnto 
Suzanne Katzen Johnson 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Mortho Sterrett 
Bachelor of Science 
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Student Directory 
Ab~er Londo A 504 Tyles Ave Peorosburg, Vo 
Akers Nancy E 4808 Eden Or N W , 
Adams Cheryl L 68 16 Lynbrook Or , 
Sprongfoeld, Vo 
Adams. Martha J 1113 Westvoew Or 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Add•son. Chr•sttno M 25 11 Cortland St 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Add•son. ShorOf'O F Rt 1 Boll 94, Sterling. Vo 
Adkons Carol M I 19 K"ollwood Or , 
ColloNvtlle Vo 
Agnor Brenda J Rt 4 Grondvoew Or , 
Le .. ong ton. Vo 
A les Judy L J 12 f l'x Or Wonchester Vo 
Acree Ooone G 42 Posture Rd POQuoson Vo 
Aorey Thelma E Rt 1 Ooyfon, Vo 
Alotory, Susan 0 65 S Unoon Ave , 
Cranford N J 
Ater Kathryn L , 520 Stevenson Lone, 
To""son 4 Md 
Ale•onder Morv Ann, Mount Crawford, Vo 
Alford, Anne T 4511 FoiC Holl Rd Hampton, Vo 
Alogood, Lynn 319 Clinrwood Or 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Allenbaugh, Mrs Eli~obeth, Rt J 
Horroso,burg Vo 
Allen, Mo.tho A 3420 Rovervoew Or, 
Rochmond. Vo 
Allen M•choel H 608 Gollespoe Ave , 
Chorlollesvtlle, Vo 
Almquost, Jane E 5405 22nd Rd N , 
Arlington, Vo 
Atphon, Mary 8 2613 PMnsylvonoo Ave 
Hagerstown, Md 
Amason BOf'Onoe R 7021 Old Wesrhom Rd , 
Rochmond Vo 
Ambler, Mary E., 735 Oonoble, Staunton, Vo. 
Anderson, Ben M , 1013 W 47th Stree t, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Anderson, Eloone C The P loons, Vo 
Anderson . Oonno G 900 Afl~ono Court, 
Rochmond Vo 23224 
Anderson, Edward H 1013 West 47 th Stree t, 
RIChmond, Vo 
Anderson, Gwyneth N 14 1 S S Howard Ave , 
Covongton, Vo 
Anderson, Holda G 603 Second A'llt , 
Lcwrenc;evolle . Vo 
Anderson, Jean M 
R•c:hmond, Vo 
Anderson Jean P , 6233 forest Hill Ave ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Andetson Koren L 6303 Bordu Ave , 
Sprongfoetd, Vo 
Anderson Katen L , JOS Potkwoy, 
Poont Pleasant Beach. N J 
Anderson ShorOtl A 11A Eagon A'lle , 
Longley Aor Force Bose Vo 
Anderson, Susan M , 45 Read 51 Seaford Del 
Ande rson, Vorgonoo G , 12 Roger Ave , 
Cranford N J 
Anderson, Y'llanne 8 , 306 Bobby Jones Or , 
Portsmoutt't, Vo 
Andes, Colher•ne M., Rt 2 , Tombervllle, VD 
Andrew Lodlo V, 995 S Mo on Homsonburg, Vo 
Angle . Judy L 3655 Grondvoe w Ave N W 
Roanoke Vo 
Anglin John E , 2210 N Modo son St 
Arlington Vo 
Antol, Londo K., 2509 Ourhom St , Roanoke, Vo 
Apperson, Lynne H , I 19 8th Ave , 
Bolt tmore Md 
Apple May J 608 Manor Or , Vo Beach Vo 
Applegate Belly G 1911 Flagle r St 
McKeesoort , Po 
Appleton, Barbaro A 28 I Pout St • 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Appleton, G Elvoro Box I 64 , Wottenton, Vo 
Aroson Ann L • 528 N Montague St , 
Arlington Vo 
Arehart Gory A New Market , Vo 
Arment rout Anno L , BoiC 256, Elkton, Vo 
Armentrout Martha B , 308 Brentwood Rd , 
Chorlollesvllle, Vo 
Armentrou t Ruth V Keezletown, Vo 
Armst rong Loro R 3024 Crone Or , 
Folts Church, Vo 
Arnold, Jone K , Ameloo, Vo 
Art~. Gloreo J , Rt 1, Strasburg, Vo 
Asch, Michael J 234 Burgen Ave , 
Alexond tto Vo 
Ashworth, Ooondreo 0 , 1400 Woodman Rd , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Ashworth, Eli zabeth A , 26 I 0 Brood Rock Rd , 
Richmond, Vo 
Atkons, Frances G., 72 Rosewon Ave ., Luray, Vo 
Atkons, Sharon K , 1218 Thornton St ., 
Spatsylovonoo Coty, Vo 
Atkinson Froncos A., 1615 Claremont Ave , 
Rochmond. Vo 
Atkonson, Morcoo L , 7027 Santo Maroa Ct , 
Mclean, Vo 
Atrklnson, Helen F , Rockvtlle , Vo 
Auen, Barbaro A , Rt I, Box 44-C, 
Hopewe ll, Vo 
Auslln Homer W . Star Route, 
Natural Bttdge Slat ton, Vo 
Aust on, Kerry E., Rt 1, Bo• 264 
Austonvtlle , Vo 
Aydelolle, Gayle A , Naylor Mtll Rd , 
Soll$bury, Md 
Ayres, Betty J Porlsby Vo 
Ayres. Potroeto H I 08 Porter Rd 
Porumouth , Vo 
Bober. Frances S , 48 Cherry Acres Or , 
Hampton, Vo 
Bacon, Nonnoe S , R F 0 1, Kenbt~dge, Vo 
Bagwell, Londo G W W R C , Fosherv olle , Vo 
So oley, Andrea L , Ponecrest Rd , Wokel oeld , Vo 
Bool ay, Carol B., Rt 4 , Box 470, Roanoke, Vo. 
Ba tley, Joan M , Cook Ave , Brookneal, Vo 
Sooley, Judtth A Brandy Station, Culpeper, Vo 
So oley, Kathryn L , 253 Hu llendole Or , 
HorroSOf'Oburg, Vo 
Booley, Moxone V , Hilltop Or., 
Modtson Heights, Vo 
Boker , Carol Anne, 5380 Orchard Hill Or,, 
P11tsburgh, Po 
Boker, Corolone G , Box 211 Urbanna, Vo 
Boker, Margaret A , 1131 Glenfoeld Or, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Boker, Patsy A , 2316 Horroe Rd , Rtchmond, Vo 
Boldwon, Oonno L , Gloucester Poonl, 
Gloucester, Vo 
Boles. Jonoce M . 500 N Roosevelt Blvd., 
Falls Church, Vo 
Boll, Londo F , 1130 W Groce St , Rtehmond, Vo 
Bollard, Carol A ., Ald oe, Vo 
Bollard, Mrs Mary F , 70 Hitchens Lone, 
Newpart News, Vo 
Ballew Sondra H Rt 2 , Staunton, Vo 
Boltomore, Brenda A , 1602 E Market St , 
Chortollesvtlle Vo 
Barker, Brenda L , 6337 A lberto, Sprongfoeld, Vo 
Barkman, Mrs Ru th B., Rt 3, Luray, Vo. 
Barksdale, Pot ttcto L , 407 Guard St , 
Oonvtlle, Vo 
Barlow, Coral L 3 7 Greenwood Rd , 
Newpart News, Vo 
Barne s, Betty J , Ht'Othsvolle , Vo. 
Barnes, Cheryl S., II 3 Shore Or , 
Po rtsmouth, Vo 
Barnes, Cynthoo, Rt 1, Kenbrodge, Vo 
Barnes, Glotto 0 , I 17 W Sth Ave , 
Lowrencevolle , Vo 
Barnes, Mory E , Rt 1, Monroe, Vo 
Borrell, Jane E , 330 Floral Ave , Oonvtlle, Vo 
Borrell , Ltndo G , 330 Floral Ave, Oonvllle , Vo. 
Borrello, Rosoloe G , 1209 Croton Or , 
A lekondrto, Vo 
Borton, Londo L , Hardy, Vo. 
Boss, Connoe L , 21 6 Old Lyons Rd , 
Colontol Heoghts, Vo 
Batchelder, Londo J , 9101 Modlothoon Poke, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Botsto,e, Pamela J ., 1924 N Kenolworth St ., 
Arlongton, Vo 
Bollen, Shorlev A , 171 3 Mo><we ll Court, 
Mclean, Vo 
Beacham, Barbaro J , 5710 Gwynn Oak Ave ., 
Boltomore, Md 
Beahm, Thomas L , Rt I, New Market, Vo 
Beale, Carol A , 371 S Bevan Or , Foorfotc, Vo 
Beale, Jean Moroe, Rr I, Box 208, Notholoe, Vo 
Beall, Constance E , 252 Edgewood Ave , 
West fte ld , N J 
Beoner, Erlyn E , 1615 Reece Rd, Solem, Vo 
Bear, Sydnny J , 605 S Garfie ld St , 
Arl tngton, Vo 
Beatty, Evelyn M , 130 E 18th St , 
Fron t Royol, Vo 
Beaver, Joanne E , 10 E Braddock Rd , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Beck,er, Claro E , R F 0 I, Calloway, Vo 
Beer, Ka th leen M , 254 Newman, 
Horrosonburg , Vo 
Beoles, Sheolo, 4711 S 30th St , Arhngton, Vo 
Bell, Beverly J , 8129 Bellefo rest Or ., 
Voenno, Vo 
Benne II , Mehndo S , 9810 Old Cholchester Rd , 
Lorton, Vo 
Benne tt, Sarah J , 1607 Westwood Ave • 
Rochmond, Vo 
Bennett , Mrs Sharon S , I 03 Nottonghom Rd , 
Staunton, Vo 
Bensen, More to E.1 I 02 Summot Sl , Hampstead, Mo 
Bensen, Deborah, 4 11 8 W ilson Or , 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Bentley JoAnn F , 4966 Corhsle Poke, 
Mechonoc$burg, Po 
Bergman, Caron F , 14 E Croog St ., 
Boskong Rodge, N J 
Berkey. Jocquehne S , 7 Bethune Or , 
Newpor t News, Vo 
Bemot Beorroce, 1152 Westmoreland Rd ., 
Ale•ondroo, Vo 
Berry Roger L , R F 0 1, Botc 121, Modo son, Vo 
SC!Ort ron , Peggy L , 5H Glendale Rd ., 
Glenvtew, Ill 
Bew, Louroe P , 4333 Melody Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Boggs, Pollerson 8 • 14 7 w Moon St , 
Fron t Royal, Vo 
Bolleb, Chrosrone R , 6254 Rose Holl Rd , 
Alexond roo , Vo 
Btrgc, Molly R., 4540 S 34th St, 
Arhngton, Vo 
Block, Ltndo N , 213 Blond St , Rochmond, Vo 
Blackwell, Kathryn L , 316 Elm Ave , 
Bueno Vosto, Vo 
Blagg, Margaret S , 806 Chnton Ave , 
Charleston, W Vo 
Blond, Mrs Ann F., 2 16 Governor's Lone, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Blandford, Bel ty 8 , 311 -61 sl St , 
Newport News, Vo 
Blonkenshop, Mary R , Rt 1, Bo• 581, 
Chester, Vo 
Blodshoe, Koren A , 620 Oakwood Ave., 
Pennongton Gop, Vo 
Blum, Matton C , 812 Cordtnol Rd , 
Vorgonoo Beach, Vo 
Blume, Janet L , 920 Bollong A" e , 
Chorlo tresvtlle, Vo 
Boon, Elizabeth T , I 030 Prospect Ave , 
Pulosko, Vo 
Boddie, 01on H , SO I Windsor St , 
Sou th Hill, Vo 
Boden, Deborah L , 323 Avorell Ave ., 
Cumbetlond, Md 
Boellt ner Rebecca A , 532 Barr Ave , 
Wonc hester, Vo 
Bolter, Pome lo C , 466-C Gulock Or ., 
Ft Monroe, Vo 
Boling, Constance A , I 0036 Oldfoeld Or , 
Rochmond, Vo 
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Bollman, Lindo S., 602 Alleghany Ave , 
Staun ton, Vo 
Bolton, Susan C., 3717 Moss So de Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Bomar, Cheryl J , Chorlofle, Brooknool, Vo 
Bonanno, Anthony J , I 028 Juhan Or., 
Frederocksburg, Vo 
Bond, Brenda J , 526 W 31st St., Norfolk, Vo 
Bonner, Judith A., 917 Neal Or., Alexondroo, Vo. 
Booth, Bonnoe B., Waverly, Vo 
Booth, Lindo I( , 400 Melville Rd , 
Hampton. Vo 
Booth, Sondra A , Roo Rood, Chorloflesvtlle, Vo 
Borden, Nancy 0 , Bumpass, Vo 
Borges, Candace M , 35 Coyugo Rd , 
Cranford, N J 
Bosserman, Sue Ellen, Rt I, Weyers Cove, Vo 
Bosserman, Urlo R , Rl I, Waynesboro, Vo 
Boslwock, Jonoce L 3108 Court St , 
Claymont, Oel 
Bottocelh, Londo M , 9700 Flint Holl St., 
Voenno, Vo 
Bottoms, Floy L., 30 I Dundee Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Boulware, Mary F , 308 Claremont St , 
Petersburg, Vo 
Boward, Bonoto I( • 213 S Prospect St , 
Hagerstown, Md 
Bowell, Kotherone G, 9107 Hom olton Or, 
Foorfox, Vo 
Bowers, Rebecco S, I 5 Brogan Ave ., 
Anderson, S C 
Bowers, Vorgonoo E , 402 Wyomong St , 
Charleston, W Vo 
Bowman, Elden L, Rt 4, Hor11sonburg, Vo 
Bowman, Koren A , 1720 Pear St., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Bowman, Vorgonio E , Maurertown, Vo 
Sowry Glindo A 134 Cooley Rd , 
Wolloomsburg, Vo 
Bowyer, Robon B Box 472 Sherwood Rd , 
Boltomore, Md 
Boyers, Wayne C , R t 3, Herr osonburg, Vo 
Broco, Mochele A , R F 0 3, Summervtlle N J 
Bradley, Sondra L , Rr I, Covtngton, Vo 
Brodman, Susonn B 46 Pork Sl , 
Bordentown N J 
Bramble, Mary K , 24 Von Meter Terrace, 
Solem, N. J 
Brandt, Potrtcoo L , 3608 Gladstone, 
lndoonopolos, lnd 
Bronner, Koren F Rt I Broadway, Vo 
Bronner, Koren H , 46 1 S Moon, 
New Market , Vo 
Brantly, Judoth E , 381 Maryland Ave., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Brazell, Barbaro J , 3038 Scorsborough Or. 
Rochmond, Vo 
Breedlove, Jean M , 808 Fauth Sr , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Broght, Koren L , 9500 Columboo Blvd 
Solver Sprong, Md 
Broil, Barbaro J , 9108 Hom olton Or , 
Fo~tfox, Vo 
Brollle, Shorley J 2311 Lafayette Ave., 
Richmond, Vo 
Broaddus, Jane H , 64 13 Merowelher Lone, 
Sprongf oeld, Vo 
Brockman, Beverly L., 782 MocOonold Terrace, 
Cumberland, Md 
Brockman. Evo J • Rr I, BoK 227, Orange, Vo. 
Brooker, Holly A , 7400 More Or., 
Foils Church, Vo 
Brookong, Barbaro C , I 0404 Kenmore Or., 
Fo~tfoK, Vo 
Brooks, Sharon I( , 670 Sherwood Ave., 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Brown, Belly J , 805 Monroe St • Bedford, Vo 
Brown, Ceceho, 21 Matthew Ave ., Carteret , N J 
Brown, Janel S • 233 Blue Rodge Or , Orange, Vo 
Brown, Jeremy G, Three Oaks, Stuarts Oroft, Vo 
Brown, Joyce A , 2361 Howard Rd , S W , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Brown, Loos J , Rt 4, Horrosonburg, Vo 
Brown Martha J Purcellvtlle, Vo 
Brown, Wayne L., Madison Terrace Apt C-4, 
Walnut Lone,. Horrosonburg, Vo. 
Brownong, Helen S , Old Stage Rd , 
Cholhowoe, Vo. 
Bray, Thomas W , Rt 4 , Luray, Vo 
Brubaker, Mary L , Rt I, Monheom, Po 
Brumback, Ooono L Soler Rt , Wonchester Vo 
Brumback, Potrocto A, 110 Peyton, 
Wonchester Vo 
Brunk, Dolores A., 304 E Portner Ave , 
Mononos, Vo. 
Bruno Gwen A ., Ill Skyv1ew Lone, 
New Conoon, Conn 
Bryon, Becky S., Fronklon St • Prospect Po 
Bryant, Borboro G, 506 Henry Cloy Rd 
Ashland, Vo 
Bryon!, Bette J , 7921 Carswell Ave, Apt 205, 
Camp Sprongs, Md 
Bryon I Beverley L 490 I Ookleys Lone 
R•chmond, Vo 
Bryant Blanton F Rt I, Box 71 1-B, 
Carrollton, Vo 
Bryant, Johnny L., Pocahontas St , Glasgow, Vo 
Bryant Sharon L , 1432 Talbot Or, 
R•chmond. Vo 
Buckler Borboro J , 2618 N Quonloco St , 
Arltngton Vo 
Buckwalter Mory F , 21 S S Bloke Rd, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Budd, Mary W. 122 W Stratford Ave, 
Lansdowne, Po 
Buettner. Janet I( I 18 Brood St ., Oonvolle, Vo 
Bu•e. Aoleen M 1902 Pork Ave , Beaufort, S C 
Bumgarner, Sh•rley A Rt 4 Bedford Vo 
Bunch, Shorley R, 311 Momoso Or, 
Newport News, Vo 
Buncutter, Helen E 623 S Stewart St , 
Wonchester. Vo 
Bundock Joseph•ne E , Po•nler, Vo 
Burch Chrosty L 421 S Wonchester Or , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Burgess, Mary K , 9000 MtchouK Lone 
Rochmond, Vo 
8urkhordl , Carol E, 6601 Ftsher Ave, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Burner, Anne M , R f 0 2 Eil<tGn, Vo 
Burns, Morolyn, Strasburg, Vo 
Burnvure, Thomas E , Rt 2 Woodstoclt Vo 
Burroughs Doun R., 1910 Lythom Or S W, 
Roanoke Vo 
Burtrnon Korol L R•chordson Or 
Combrodge, Md 
Burtner, Judy B, Rt 2 Mt Solon, Vo 
Burton, Margaret ~ 1 5564 Stewart Or , Vitgtn•o Beach, vo 
Busby Corohne M 1889 Stanhope Ave , 
Groue Potnr Woods, M tC:h 
Bush Solly A 2975 Volley Ave 
Wtnch~rer, Vo 
Bushkor Lynne T 2529 Weaver Rd , 
Roanoke. Vo 
Busso, Lou•se F . 7417 Sllenondoah Ave . 
Annandale. Vo 
Butler Brenda L 46 Upland Or Solem >/o 
Butler Janet L, 130 Htgh St , 
Warrenton. Vo 
Buller, Joanne E, 4 18 Htgh Sr., 
Warrenton, Vo 
Butler Rebecca F , 404 Dulce Or , 
Chesopeolce Vo 
Buz.zord. Rebecca J Swoope Vo 
Byers Margaret C 6278 Pork Rd 
McLean. Vo 
Bynum Cllorlene 3434 Bloor Rd 
Foils Cllurch, Vo 
Caddy Suson F I 07 Dellwood Rd , 
Chesapeake Vo 
Coldwell. Teresso 833 Cymberlond A .. e . 
New Castle Vo 
Coldwell Noncy E 4209 Country C Cr , 
Vtrgon•o Beach, Vo 
Calfee Jane I , 5253 N Lo~e Rd , 
Vorgtnto Beach Vo 
Colhown Morv L 4907 Subrendo Or • 
Sonc:tuon Vo 
Camp, Noom• M 216 24th St , 
V·rg•n•o Beach Vo 
Campbell, Conn•e R Rr 1, Sterl•ng, Va 
Campbell Nancy C I I I Campbell Sr , 
Homsonburg, Vo 
Campbell Potrocoo M Stafford Cwrt House 
Srollord Vo 
Cund•er, MortOn E 3805 N tcholos St • 
Lynchburg Vo 
Cundler Suson 0 3225 Posleg A'We 
Roonolce Vo 
Conhom Pomolo L , 7419 Oolcbluff Or , 
Ooffos Te>~ 
Corbouoh Phvll•s J 771 S Mason St 
Homsonburg Vo 
Cordtm, Jane E 753 Ooldond St , 
Petersburg Vo 
Cardwell , Ahce M 175 Homptcn St . 
Cumberland Vo 
Corey , Fo~e M 606 Sandusky Or , 
Lynchburg , Vo 
Cortcofe Mary C Star Rt , Staunton Vo 
Carlock, Pam<'IO J 8~06 Cross ey PI 
Ale.ondrto Vo 
Carlson, Ellen C . 5 E"ons Terrace Cieri N J 
Carpenter Judo til A 60 I 6 Nopol• Rd 
Camp Sprtngs, Md 
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Co11, Barbaro J • P 0 Bo• 11l, Dayton, Vo 
Cart, Lindo F , Rt I Bo• 6~, Corr•lllllo, Vo 
ColliCk, Fleta L , Locey ~prlnat, Vo 
Carroll, Mary !. , 7 McKim Avo Bollfmoro, Md 
Cortor Marilyn A Tuckor Hill, 
Wo.tmorelond, Va 
Corter, Rooollo L. •020 N Wa\htnoron Blvd, 
Arllnglon, Vo 
Corter Sharron L , Rt • . Staunton Vo 
Carlon, Corollno F, 29 Ut-acon• Dolo Lone, 
Newport Nowa, Vo 
Co•o, John S., 41 Pori Rd , Horrlaonburg, Vo 
Coth, Jono l K , Rt 2, ~taunton, Vo 
Coth, Patricio L, 827 Oonoghoat, Staunton, Vo 
Coth, Robo A, Rt I flah~rvlllo, Vo 
Couoll, £lion L 110 E <~ th St , 
Blochtonc-, Va 
Ca•tldy Marcia J , I W Alo•ondrlo Ave , 
Aloxondrlo, Vo 
Caator Phvllll £., 219 Borlln Avo , 
Ltndonwold, N J 
Cothor Shorol'l L., Bo>e 26, Cloor Orook Vo 
Catron, Kathie M 68l0 Greenway Or • 
Roanoke Vo 
Caudle, Jono M , •JO~ Gtovo A"•, 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Caul, Alva 0 , P 0 Box 728 Covington, Vo 
Chombort Jono E , Rt 4, CulpcpN, Vo 
Chomba", Non'y J , J 165 Potnc!.. Honry Or, 
Falla Church, Vo 
Chand lor, JC'On A . Box 88, Vtrglllno, Vo 
Chapman 8onnto A 2<~22 S lvo•. 
Arlington, Vo 
Chapman. ltndo C , 111 Perty Or • 
Chorlattlltvtllo. Vo 
Chapman Morgorot L 9:12 Monticello Ave , 
Chorlollo•vlllC' Vo 
Chorno,k, £lion E , 723 Euox St ., 
loppohannock, Va 
Chov~tr• Chorlolll! I , 209 Ferndale Rd , 
Cho•apt·ako Va 
Chcrmon, Cothortno A , 5535 Columbia Pike, 
Arlington, Vo 
Chlltck Andrea B S• 7 E Morlcct St , 
Harr ••onburo Vo 
Choby llotnc M , 23 Ohvto Or Yordloy, Po 
Chrlallon, Pa triCio A , 3600 Pork LaM Rd , 
Foir iOk Vo 
Chro•ton•on Joan C I 07 S Folmto Ave , 
Highland Sprtng• Vo 
Chtilt•o. Gt.,rg•o 31<1 251 ' St. 
Vllgtnta 811och Vo 
Chumney. Joan M , Rt 4, Amelio, Vo. 
Churchtll V;olo 0 3•4 N West St , 
Manouos, Vo 
Clonwhon, Sewn M Rt 2, Edtnburg, Vo 
Clorl<, Joyce A. , P 0 8o~e 614, Culpeper, Vo 
Clark, Ltndo E , Star Rt 8, Staunton, Vo 
Clark, Penelope W , 507 Overbrook Rd , 
8oltomorc, Md 
Cloy Janet S , 12506 Storloght Lone, 
Sowle, Md 
Cloy Jud•th A I 028 Chestnut Or., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Clegg, Morgoretto C , 8124 Jerrylee Dr , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Cl11mf Sondra J ., 615 Crestwood Dr , 
!.a om, Vo 
Clement, Sondra L , 618 7th Sl , Radford, Vo 
Clomenrs, Solly H • 15 Sunset Lone, Warsaw, Vo 
Clemmer. Betty 8 Rt S Staunton, Vo 
Clifton. Eugen•e. 6103 Gloster Rd , 
Woshongron. 0 C 
Cleek, Maroon 0, lrdeos Springs Parr, 
WOOdsrocl<, Vo 
Cline Constance A , Rt 5, 8o11 155-A, 
Falmouth, Vo 
Cllnedlnst. Vtrgtnoo L , Rt 2, 8oK 164, 
Mount !.alan, Vo 
Clingenpeel, Koren, I 536 N Kentucky St • 
Arlington, Vo 
Cloyed, Solly J , 6201 Centrevolle Rd, 
ConlreviiiC, Vo 
Coakley, JoAnne, 8214 Bucknell Or., 
Voanno, Vo 
Coolror, Mary G, 3456 McGuore Or, 
R1chmond, Vo 
Coates, Kothcrone 0 , 5 R•ver Rd • 
Wctttcrsf•eld. Conn 
Cockrell, Nancy L Rt 2. 8o>< 744, 
Heorhsv;lle, Vo 
Coffey Garry W, Rr I, 8oK I 27, 
Bueno V1sto, Vo 
Coffey, Jud•th C , Rt 2, York, Po 
Col I man, Sondra S, Rt I, Woodstocl(, Va 
Cohen, Judtth R , 315 Delmore Ave., 
S Plo•nftold, N J 
Colo. Cathy A 230 Wayne Ave • 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Coleman. Betty F 4535 Oakdale Or 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Coleman, Coral M , 8802 Lowndell Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Coleman, Olio G., 1920 Wtlmong ton Ave , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Coleman, Jud1th A , 7617 Moroleo Rd , 
Rtehmond, Vo 
Coleman, Lindo W , 256 8ookerdole Rd , 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Coleman Madelyn A 1208 Grove 51 , 
Charlottesville, Vo 
Coleman Sondra 8 , 2000 Burnt 8rodge Rd , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Colleg, Barbaro L 409 Kromer Or , 
Hoghlond Sprongs, Vo 
Collins. Anne L Quonroco Rd, Soltsbury, Md 
Colyer Barbaro J , 2729 Mcleod Rd , 
R•chmond Vo 
Comer, Cheryl L , Rt I, Box 164, Chelter, Vo 
Compton, Bet ry L , 7 Markham Or , 
Hampton, Vo 
Compton Dorothy L • 2350 Secane Rd , 
Secane, Vo 
Compton, Kothertne P , Loullo, Vo 
Compton, Potrocto S., 609 McAr rhor St ., 
GolalC, Vo 
Coo loy !.ondro L., I 000 Ptne St , 
Condrey Mildred R, 1623 Randolph A'le , 
Petersburg Vo 
Conklon, Barbaro A •222 Ardmore PI , 
Fotrfo~e, Vo 
Conlyn Margaret F, 912• Wolden Rd, 
Silver Sprmg, Md 
Cook, Oontse C ., Westover Hills, Rt 2, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Cook, Suzanne 0, 1709 Loburnom Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Cook Theresa A • 6109 N Maroon Sr , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Cooke Koren L , 743• WestwOOd Pork Lone, 
Foils Church, Vo 
Cooley, Lenora G., 3035 Sroneybrook Or , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Cooley, Sondra L , 1000 Jtne Sr, 
Coronado, Col 
Cooltdge Lynndell M , 8305 Lottie Rover Tpk , 
Annandale, Vo 
Cooper Judy L , 273• Rodgers St , 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Cooper, Mary Jo, 536 SouthSide Rd, 
Vtrgonoo Beach, Vo 
Cooper, Zelia M , Lovettsvollc, Vo 
Coponhover, Martha Jo, Box 197, 
Cholhouwoe. Vo 
Carbon, Mary K , I 53 SA 3rd Sr , 
Longley A F 8 , Va 
Cork John A , Box 107, FPO. New York, N Y 
Cornette, Jean K • 460 Holbrook Rd • 
Vorgonoo Beach, Vo 
Corner, Noroe F , 5 Me Arsone, 
Nonles, l A, France 
Cornelle, Suzanne, Romor Or, Annopolos, Md. 
Carro, Yolanda E . 5009 Rochenbocher Ave., 
Alexondrto Vo 
Cosby Ann L 2703A Kensongron Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Cosby, Mary M , 2703 Kens•ngton A'le • 
Rochmond, Vo 
Cosel, Lynda 0 , 3114 Volley Lone, 
Foils Church, Vo 
Cou, Glo11o J ., Rt 3, Hogorsrown, Md 
Coston I ono, Jonoce M., 8919 Cromwell Or • 
Sprongf1eld, Vo 
Costello, Louose A., 8o11 207, 
Stoffordvolle, Conn 
Coull Susan N 28 Foul! Ave , 
Grecnsf1eld. Moss 
Coupland, Carolyn E , 30• Seno St , 
Metoroe, La 
Co.,lll, Gerda T , Rossoe, N Y 
Cox, Carolyn J • 230 E 40th St , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Col<, Elizabe th A , 318 Edgewood Or, 
Smothlteld Vo 
Cox Ltndo F 8o~e <~02 Conbrto St , 
Chrosr oonsburg, Vo 
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ColC, Lucoll~ N , Soon! Charles. Vo 
Cox, Sondra D , I 226 Agnese St 
Chorlottesvolle, Vo 
Coyner Judoth L , Rt 3 , Staunton, Vo 
Creody, Martha K , Lowesvolle, Vo 
Croley, Ltllion A., Rt 9, York, Po 
Craun, Lorry F., Grottoes, Vo 
Crawford Gloroo J P 0 BolC 264, Elkton, Vo 
Crawford, Judoth C 3313 Scott Sl 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Cruch Jeonnone A , <4223 Hollbrook Corcle, 
Roanoke , Vo 
Crewy. Anne R , 4605 Worwock Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Crenshaw, Jane S., I 018 St Charles Ave, 
Chorlotlesvolle , Vo 
Cress Sharon M • 3305 Furnace Rd 
Cheso~oke, Vo 
Crews Londo K 3909 Bellbrook Dr • 
Rochmond, Vo 
Crosp, Ottohe S. Rt . 2, Box 490, 
Severna Pk , Md 
Crocker, Mary A , I 848 Arch St , 
Petersburg, Vo 
Crockett Elozobeth C , 5025 Kong Wilham Rd 
Rochmond, Vo 
Crockett, Vorgonoo W , 802 Cherrywood Rd., 
Solem, Vo 
Crone, Tracy E, 1602 Word Terrace, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Cronk, Rebecca K., 752 3 hi 51 , N W. 
Roanoke, Vo. 
Crooks, Pholhs C , I I OS Perry 51 , 
Richmond, Vo 
Cropp, Anne D , 3813 Hollman Drwy , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Cross. Susan E I 609 N Stafford St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Crossland, Sondra J , Bo>e 74, Moddletown , Del 
Crow, Jonoce 8 , 209 Meodowvole Rd, 
Lu lhervolle, Md. 
Crowley, Virgonoo A ., 339 James St, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Cro,.son, Mary 8 , 100 Roycroft Ave 
Pottsburgh, Po 
Crumpler Juonoto M , I OJ N Crater Rd , 
Petersburg, Vo 
Crute, Nancy, 45 I 5 W Franklin, Richmond, Vo 
Culpepper, Berry L, Rt I, Box I 80, 
Por tsmouth, Vo 
Cunnonghom, Dorothy L , 1206 N Stuart St ., 
Arlington, Vo 
CuPP. Ann A Modoson Terrace, Apt G-5, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Curtos, Charlene L 401 E Jefferson St , 
Falls Church, Vo 
Cur1os, Elozobeth 8, I 803 Berkcly Ave ., 
Petersburg, Vo 
Curios, Pot rocoo A. H-27, Wallops Stotoon, 
Wallops Island, Vo 
Cusomono, Tomossono L Bo>e 201 . 
Urbanna, Vo 
Cutchon, Terroe L, 125 S Buddong Ave, 
Vorgon•o Beach, Vo 
Czerwonky, Cherrtll H , 4848 Lottie Falls Rd 
Arlongton, Vo 
Dool Dorothy J 1900 Fon-Du-Loc Rd, 
Rochmond Vo 
Do'e. Margaret G 4 122 Locust Lone 
Foorfolo., Vo 
Dalrymple, Jody, 204 W tnchuter Or . 
Westmonslcr, Md 
Dalrymple, Sharon L • 84 I 0 Chelmford Rd • 
Rochmond Vo 
Dolton El!lobelh L 6104 Myrtle Pork, 
Nor folk Vo 
Dameron, Belly Jo, 233 Broghtwt!'ll Or 
Donvolle, Vo 
Dameron, Dorio J , 485 Boldw1n Sl 
Vorgonoo Beach, Vo 
Dameron, Frances E , Rt I Konsole, Vo 
Dontel, Carolyn F • Rustburg Vo 
Donoels. Carlo R 6002 N 9th Sl 
Arlington. Vo 
Donoels. Maureen W 6002 N 9th Sl 
Arlongton, Vo 
Donstrom, Darlene E., 2032 Oak Leaf Lone, 
Vorgonto Beach, Vo 
Dorney, Sharon G, 202 Fountain Ct , 
Lulhorvolle-Tomonoum, Md 
Doshoell, Londo D I ldlewood Ave 
Por tsmouth, Vo 
Daughtrey Joan M 307 Ponecrest Dr , 
Portsmouth. Vo 
Davant, Sora F 200 Vorgonoo Ave • 
Front Royal Vo 
Dovodson, ChroSione Y , Bo" I 4, 
FPO Seotlle 98790, Kodook, Alaska 
Dovos, Belly A , 920 Frederic St , S W, 
V1cnno, Vo 
Dov os, Carlo S , S Hogh St , Dayton, Vo 
Dovos Carolyn M Bo" 145, Three Brodges, N J 
Dovos Cora J 1828 Mooden Lone S W , 
Roanoke Vo 
Dovos Dorothy T , Goy St , Washington, Vo 
Dovos, Glenn E , 6th Sl , Shenandoah, Vo 
Dovos, Janet K , 729 Old Furnace Rd , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Dovos, Londo M., 405 Center St., Lexington, Vo 
Dovos Glyn C 7612 N P oneholl Dr, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Dovos, Moldred A , Ingram, Vo 
Dovos. Sondra M • Rt 6 , Box 465, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Dovos , Sharon G .• 28 I 2 Burlon Ave , N W • 
Roanoke, Vo 
Dawson, Blanche E , I 207 Wort!' St S W, 
Voenno, Vo 
Dawson Lovonoo C Roolwoy Rd , Rt 2 , 
Yorktown Vo 
Dawson, Mary L , 90 Gum Grove Dr , 
NewPOr t News, Vo 
Doymude, June M , 69 Commonwealth Ave , 
Aleotondroo, Vo 
Deaton, Carolyn J ., Rt I, Box 208, 
Troutville, Vo 
Deaton, Koren G , 810 Lou Ave. 
Clifton Forge Vo 
Dearer Ronald M , 4026 Porter A"e , 
Knoxvtlle Tenn 
Deavers, Londo L, 69 N Wollow St 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
DeHaven Nodtne V, 520 4th St • 
Culpeper Vo 
Oeosher Mary H Rt 2 Eagle Rock, Vo 
Delawder, Londo L Rt I Timberville, Vo 
OeLtsle Madeline S , 7527 Mogorlly Rd., 
Falls Church Vo 
Oelltnger Dorros E • Rl I Mt Jocluon, Vo 
Delp, Groce S 451 wo..,erly St , 
Waverly N Y 
Dempsey, Constance J 662<1 Oak Dr 
Alexondroo Va 
Dcnnoson Mor)l A Bo'< 103, 
Reynoldsville W Vo 
Donnoson, Theodora S, 32 Norway St , 
Devon, Conn 
Oeronek Joy A I 002 DeWolfe Dr 
Alexondroo Vo 
De•eheemoeker Clemence S 2300 Lee St , 
Hopewell Vo 
Dtsh·elds, Carlo H 5522 Galloway Cr , S W , 
Roanoke Vo 
Oourz, Belly Rl I, BoK 135 Sandston Vo 
Devter, Donna L , R r I, Ashby Hgh , 
Horrosonburg , Vo 
Devone Kathleen M 4715 Meodowgreon Dr 
Potrsburgh, Po 
Dobello, Sharon C 63 Lownes Lone, 
Sprongfoeld, Po 
Dockson, Carol S 1<138 S Howard Ave , 
Covongton Vo 
Dtgos. Ltndo R , 3737 Barberry Lone, 
Porrsmoulh, Vo 
Dtllord. Florence J ., 2033 Tonth St, N W , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Otlls, Mary L • Wtnchester Dr , Hampton, Vo 
Dolmore Sora E 11 7 Buckhannon Ave 
Clarksburg W Vo 
Dosnoy Susan J 8 Atherton Rd 
Luthervolle Md 
Dovers, Brenda I , Rl I Bedford, Vo 
Oox, Brenda F , 6~ I Pine Rd , Hollfo>c, Vo 
D1>c, C Thomas, 671 I Loo Chople Rd , 
Burke, Vo 
Dl>e Susan L , e,.moro, Vo 
Oucon. Rebecca S •25 Pr1nce Georgo Sl 
Laurel Md 
Doan, Londo W • 1639 New Hope Rd Apt 16 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Dodson, Alan S R F D I, Mt Jackson, Vo 
Dodson Nancy J , Center St , Edtnburg, Vo 
Doherty, Eileen M 3355 S Stafford St , 
Arling ton, Vo 
Doheny Mary M . llSS S Stafford St , 
Arlonoton, Vo 
0 ,nohue . Leola E 2402 Menolun Or , 
Ale>condroo Vo 
Danson, Andro L , Broadway A'Ve Broadway Vo 
Dooley Mrs Berntce N Lynch Station, Vo 
Dooley R Lynne I 3<1 14 Gronoble Or , 
Rockvtlle, Md 
De ughly, Ann T , Oak Hill Vo 
Doughty Rurh M Bo>c 33 Willos Wharf Vo 
Douglas. (doth L I 717 Myer Ave 
Por i Vue McKeespurl Po 
Dove, Potrocoo J 2611 Alberto Ave , 
Roanoke Vo 
Dove, Sue E Rt I, BolC 91 , Lonv1llo, Vo 
Dovel Garland E Rl I Bo>e 11 6 , Stanley Vo 
Dowd Ehzobet h A 264 Owens St , 
Porlamout h, Vo 
Dowdy, Pamela J I 121 Holllohurst Ave , 
Vtnlon, Vo 
Dowell , Froncos A • Box 212, Orange, Vo 
Downey PatriCIO A , 6 E Sprong St 
Alcootondroo Vo 
Dows. Sondra S 7 W Walnut St , 
Ale>condroo , Vo 
Doyle, Susan 801 Ftrsr Ave Lawrenceville, Vo 
Drechsler Betty S., 500 Ott St , Horros.burg, Vo 
Drover Nancy 8 , Broadway, Vo 
Droenlor Carol J • 4233 N Otltmor Rd, 
Arltngron, Vo 
Oronselko, Marilyn E., 4 1 Webster St , 
Waltham 54 Moss 
Drumhollor Janel P Rl 1 Bo1< 97 
Rock fosh, Va 
Dudley Helen A I 506 N Edoson St 
Ar lington, Vo 
Dudley, JoAnn, 6461 Azalea Gorden Rd. 
Nor lollt , Vo 
Dudley, Mary L , Cordova, Md 
Dudley Wynolle V , 21 5 Fronklon St • 
Petersburg Vo 
Deu tsch Cloore E , 1845 Cambrodge Ave. 
Roanc l<e Vo 
Duffel, Saundra S 161 S N Kenilworth St , 
Ar hngron, Vo 
Duffy Denl\e A , 7320 Ponecostlr Rd. 
Falls Ci'ourch, Vo 
Dugan, Kathleen M , 62 I 8 Or~ It wood Dr , 
Alexandria, Vo 
Duke Lindo D 1952 LanSing A"e , 
Rtchmond. Vo 
Dukes, Dorleoro P . 325 Club Actes, 
Orangeburg, S C 
Duncan Bonnoe Carol. Bo>c 341 Fronr Royal, Vo 
Duncan, Carolyn Y , Rl I Box 57 A, 
Trout ville , Vo 
Duncan, Chorlolto A., Rl 2, Bo>C 77 Afton, Vo 
Duncan, fltzobolh A , • 2 I Ooklollc Dr 
Chosopeoko, Va 
Duncan, Kathryn T 42 1 Doklette Or , 
Chosopeo l<e Vo 
Duncan, :.ondro K 401 Cheyennc Ad , 
Brottol, Vo 
Duncan, ~horon 0, Rt 2 Bo• 25·C, Afton, Vo 
Dunford, Beverly Jo, Rt I Bo" _.09 , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Dun! Jrd, Bolloe Loe, 3 Brooklawn Or , 
LynChburg Vo 
Dunnavan t, Nelltc J , 5703 Elmerdorl Dr, 
Woshon9ton, D C 
O~.onphy Morv E 3154 Porkwocd Terrace, 
Falls Church, Vo 
DwMon Morrho E 12102 Wh tp;»orwlll Lone, 
Rock ville Md 
Dwyer, Mary E • Mord~lo Sprrngs, Md 
Dyer, Gall M, 2887 Hobbord Sl Oakton. Vo 
Dymond. Gaol K , 39 Wesrwocd Rd S 
Mo ~opaquo Pork N Y 
Ov n Potrocoo G 8 .. 42 1, Rt I, Ashland, Vo 
Eonet Barbaro J P 0, Uproght, Vo 
Eorl Dcnn" R Rt 2 Dovt on, Vo 
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Early Jill P . Thompson St , Ooyton, Vo 
Early, Ru th A 6911 Kongwood Or • 
Falls Church, Vo 
Eostos, Susan A • 161 Webster Avo , 
Pottsmouth, Vo. 
Eoathom, Londo L , 323 Oruod Hill Or .. 
Front Royal, Vo 
Eberhart. Mary E • 2612 Boo con Holl Rd • 
Aluondroo, Vo 
Ebrrt Moroom E • Box 23, Petenburg, Po 
Echlln. Ann~ E ~ 16 Lov~ndor Lone, 
Vorgonoo Bt!och, Vo 
Eddins, Barbaro A • 137 Horeshoo Or • 
Williamsburg, Vo 
Eddins, Non C , I 37 Ho,.cshoo Or., 
Wolllomaburg, Vo 
Edonger, Solly E, 126 W Adams St, 
Georgetown, Ool 
Edmondson Susan E , Rt I Moodowvoow. Vo 
Edwards, Chrlatobell G , APt C 6. 
Mod11on Terrace, Horrl\onburg , Vo 
Edworda, Oavld G, 86~ Chestnu t, 
Hartlaonburg, Va 
Edwards, Edytho M., 708 Hamil ton A'o/o, 
Cotonool Holghll, Vo 
Edwards. Ellen E, 5953 10th St N, 
Arlington, Vo 
Edwards, Gwonlyn J • Rt I, Box I ~9. 
Chantilly Vo 
Edwards. Mrs Hilda E , Coshocrs, N C 
Edwards, Jean C . R 0 7, Rosenhayn Avo , 
Bridgeton, N J 
Eggleston, Lindo s., SOOO ( Seminary Ava , 
Richmond, Vo 
Ellington, Ka tharine G., Boll ~ 56, 
Walnut Covo, N C 
Elliott Ellen M , 20!1 Aroloo Or , 
Chorlottuvollo, Vo 
Etnott, Janet C, ~203 Hormltogo Rd. 
Richmond, Vo. 
Elliott , Jontco P .. 32~0 Bopomo Avo, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Ellla. Sharry M , 12 I 5 Bornotto Avo., 
Mochonocsvlllo , Vo 
Emswiler. Bonnlo S • Rt 3 , Harrisonburg, Vo 
Englott, Oonno L, 32!» Aragona A'<O , 
Vtrgonoo Beach, Vo 
En•loy Barbaro S Mt Crawford, Vo 
Estes, Carolyn L • Box 65, Ruckorsvlllo, Vo 
EurC!, Myrna Y., 2020 Atlan ta Avo , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Euatoco, Rabr.cco L., Rt I, Box -4 80, 
Frodorlcksburg, Vo 
Eull•o. Ko thloon A., ~22 ( St , Woodbridge, Vo 
Evans, Cynthia 0 • 6510 Hop~ Ins Rd • 
Richmond, Vo 
Evant Eug~noo G., 11600 Wil ton Or , Chou or. Vo 
hans, Joyce K., 3731 Patterson Avo • 
Bolt omoro1 Md 
Evans, Lindo L., 1296 Tlmborloko Or .. 
Lynchburg, Vo 
h ans, Sondra S , 6705 Joromo St , 
Sprlnglillld 1, VIrginia 
h anson, Maureen E , 1806 Holsto rboro Rd 
Hagerstown, Md 
h aul. Lindo E., ~ 1 S Mopte A'<o , 
Woodbury Hooghh, N J 
Ewell Mary Stood, 260 I Rodge Rd Or , 
Alexondtoo Vo 
Ewcrs, Bonnoc G 552 Leos'<ollo Rd , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Ewon, Mu Charlene, 440 Poplar Ave , 
Woyneaboro, Vo 
Eyorly, Suson E • I 020 Rose Hill Ave , 
Hooc,.town, Md 
Fodelt~y, Rt 1 Bo>' 199A Woodstock, Vo 
Fodlcy, Jonor, Rt l , Edonburg, Vo 
Fooroy, 750~ Dunston, Sprongfoold, Vo 
Fo~o. Edolh L , 220 Orchard St , Srrosburg, Vo 
fake. Margaret A , 220 Orchard St , 
Strosbur;, Vo 
Forllh, Rt I, Box 160, Crozet , Vo 
Farley, Roce Vo 
Former Pot B 22~ VIIIOQO Pkwy , 
Newport New• , Vo 
Forror, Lindo L 6710 Doone Ave, 
Spronofoold, Vo 
Farrell , Donna G , 40~ Kay Rd , Por tsmouth, Vo 
Farrow, M . 6121 ollpocho St , Springfield, Vo 
Fory, Kothloon £, Arlington, Vo 
Fouker Pomftlo oil • 303 50th St , 
Vor;tnio Boocl-t, Vo 
Faulconer Betty J Rt ~ . Box 19.5. 
Chorlotto1v ille Vo 
Foulconor, Mn Soroh P ., Thomp1on St , 
Strasburg, Vo 
Faddon, J~<nnottl' B , Broodwoy, Vo 
foo~or, VIctoria J , 5~6 Woshlnglon Avo, 
Honovor, Po 
folbor , Alma £ SH 2 Bockllch Rd , 
Sprlngflold Vo 
Ferguson, Oonno M , 152 Second Avo., 
Ltttto Fall' N J 
Fer;uson, Carolyn R • 4 709 Glonsprong Rd , 
Richmond, Vo 
rorlond, Lorondo A , 9206 Dellwood Or ., 
Vionno, Vo 
forroll, Mrs JaM B , 22 F11st St., 
F ron I Royal, Vo 
Fortier Wando L Rt I Horrlsonbur;, Vo 
ForriJ, Ellzobo th U Box I II, Newon;ton, Vo 
F oory, Lynda C 299 Broorwood Or , 
Wyckoff N J 
finch, Polrlcoo A 10 S French St , 
All'xandrlo, Vo 
Fink Deborah J , 968 16th St . 
Nowport Now•, Vo 
Fiahor. Floronco G 12 ~ Bookordolc Rd , 
Woynttboro, Vo 
Fisher lynn 0 19300 Franta Rd 
Perr~no , flo 
Fotzgorold, Betty J Rt 1 Front Royal Vo 
f lhgorold, Gail L , 240 I Porllond Avo N W, 
Roanoke, Vo 
fltz;erold , Lindo Roo, 1909 Flint Hill Rd ., 
!>ilvor Sprong, Mo 
Fot lpal tot k, Gall P ,. 62.7 J otfor~on Avo , 
o Char II\ Town, W Vo 
flovon John G Rt ~ Staunton Vo 
flcmong, Gonovoevo H , 585 Elmwood Or , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Fletcher Phyllos A , 18905 Muncostor Rd , 
Derwood, Md 
Flood, Kathleen A , 61 Monroe St , 
Morchester, N H 
Floro, Mrs Frances, Mt Sidney, Vo. 
Flory, Rebecca C., Rt 6, Horr~sonburg, Vo 
Flournoy, Eltsobe th A , Rl 1, Ashland, Vo 
Flayed, Mory A , 225 Taylor St , Staunton, Vo 
Flynn, lynda M. 7~6 OO<Jglos Ave., 
Port smouth, Vo 
Flynn, Mory A , ~ I I Ro onbow Or , Staunton, Vo 
Foley, Cynthoo K., R F Rt ~ . Box 1-4 , Luray, Vo 
Foley, Jacqueline E , Box 37, Pleasant Volley, Vo 
Foley, Mary Jane. 100 Runyon Ct ., Manassas, Vo 
Forbes, Chrostoe M., Rerstorstown, Md 
Forbes, Ehzobi!t h W 602 Oakley PI , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Ford Candace M • ~216 Laurel Rd. 
Alexondtlo, Vo 
Ford, Jane G, Box 23~ . Contrevtlle, Md 
Foreman, Jean M., 304 Church Corcle, 
Lonlhlcum, Md 
Forney, Virgonoo 0 ., 219 Hess Blvd., 
Lancaster, Po 
For tune, Helen I(, 104 Forvoew Ct , 
Tomon oum, Md 
Foster, Anoto L , 219 Carrollton Rd • 
Oonvolle. Vo 
FostN. Lyle J ., Jr , 115 Ponecrost St ., 
Front Royal, Vo 
Foster, Dorothy A, Rodort Post Offoce, 
Mathews, Vo 
Foster, Louose S , 5113 Fort! st Hill Ave, 
Richmond, Vo 
Foster, Susan, Rt 2, Box ~9. Spolsylvonoo, Vo 
Fowler Mary A , 8102 Carlyle PI. 
Alexondroo , Vo 
Fo 11, Ooono K., Luray, Vo 
Fox, Stephon•e E., 7222 Tono;cr St .• 
Spr~ng f oeld, Vo 
Foxworth, Dorothy J , 2~ Foorwoy Or 
Fronk, Lauro E., ~6~ Orchard St , Cranford, N J 
Fronk, Mortho C , 464 Orchard St • 
Cranford, N J 
Fronklon, Koy F 12 W Clofford St , 
Wonchester, Vo 
Fronseen, SUe A ., Box 6, Voenno, Vo 
Frontz , Janel E., 319 Hoskins PI , Reodong, Po 
Frotier, Sondra M . 575 E Market St., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Froderocks, Jolt E >4 75B Kenmore A'<e , 
AleJCondr~o, Vo 
Frumon, Bolloe J Rt 2. Box 276, 
Purcellvolle, Vo 
French, Bonnie L , 71 17 Brostol Rd, 
Boltomoro, Md 
Ft!endllch, Shorley N., 7308 Roosevelt St , 
Falls Church, Vo 
Fr~cdmon, Lee P • 3529 Count ry Hill Or., 
Foorfooc, Vo 
Fry Juho A., Rt ~ Box 83, Leesburg, Vo 
Fry Pamela C . I 3 I 8 Mochogan Ave , 
Alexondrro. Vo 
Fulk, Barbaro W , Rt 2, Box 139, Broadway, Vo. 
Fuller, Potrocoo A , 7213 Thrasher Rd , 
Mclean, Vo 
Fullman, Theresa A., 31 6 Hurley Ave , 
Newport News, Vo 
Fultz, James W., New Market , Vo. 
Funkhouser, C Leggett, Rt 2. Mt Jackson, Vo 
Funkhouser, Edward T., Box 176, 
Mt Jackson, Vo 
Funkhouser, Steven £ , Box 14, Brodgewoter, Vo. 
Furman, Elonor L , 49 Hertzler Rd , 
Newport News, Vo 
Gobolson, Londo J , 507 Roberts Or • Voenno, Vo. 
Gobroel, Gaol L, 9116 Hampton Or , Foor fox, Vo, 
Googler, Carolyn A ., 1B55 Massachusetts Ave., 
Mclean, Vo 
GoonC!r, Carol S., 81 OS Kore Rd , AleJCondroo, Vo 
Gooney, Ellen F , 31 I A E Oellfent, 
Alexondroo , Vo 
Gallagher, Elozobeth A , 4600 Wollow Run Or, 
Annandale, Vo 
Gallagher , Jo Ann, 684 Janney's Lone, 
Alexondroo, Vo. 
Gallahan, Leslie R .. 220 Donnoson, 
Colonool Beach , Vo 
Gandy, Jean A • 2 440 J Morono Or ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Garber, No no B , 3 111 Sedgewock Dr • 
Lynchbur;, Vo 
Garber, Oennos L , Rt 1, Mt Jackson, Vo. 
Garber, Gool A , 920 Chestnut Dr., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Garber, Jeanne M., 6 15 Forst Ave , 
Avon-by- the-Sea, N J 
Garber, Joan L , Tombervllle, Vo 
Garber. Londo G , 1802 Rowlongs St , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gordner, Betty J , Rt ~ . Box 572, Suffolk, Vo 
Gordner , Judot h A., I 028 Motschcr Or., 
Key West, Flo 
Gordner, May E .. Rt AI , Box 572, Suffolk, Vo. 
Gorfoeld, Anne M., 6616 Barrett Rd ., 
Foils Church, Vo 
Garren, Evelyn N , 3917 Melrow Ave , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Gorroson, Londo B , 1 I 0 Mostletow Or , 
Newport News, Vo 
Gory, Chc ryl E., 10301 Glendge Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gatewood, Jeanne W., Box 166, 
Bowlong Green. Vo. 
Goulden, Joy, I 505 Hermoto;e Rd , 
Lynchbur;, Vo 
Gaunt Carmen A ., 3416 Nort hvoew PI , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gaunt Sharon J , 34 16 Northvoew Pl., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gout , Coral J • 2828 Brook Rd , Falls Church, Vo 
Gouthoer , Sharon L, Rt 2, Brookneal, Vo 
Goy. Luc:y S ., 2710 Kong St , A loxondroo, Vo. 
Gayle, Elizabeth 0 • 8427 Modlothoon Po ke, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gaynor Belly J , 21 4 Ashby Ave, Elkton, Vo 
Gaynor, Mory J • 21 4 Ashby Ave ., Elkton, Vo 
Geol , Mrs Morga ret M . 21 ~ W South St ., 
Chorlottesvolle, Vo 
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Gelde r, Margaret C .• <4 3 Rd. Ho llow· 
Henlopen Acres, Rehoboll'> Beach, Del 
Gentry, Mor~lyn K., Wa terford , Vo 
Gobbs. Fai th J • 621 6 Atoms Sr • Sprongfoeld, Vo 
Gibson, Coral L., <4803 16 th St ., Arlong ton, Vo 
Gibson, Charlotte, Borboursvolle, Vo 
Gobson, Morylee, 226 Sterling Rd, Sterling, Vo. 
Gobson, Rebecca, Jr, 520 Bol tomore St , 
Staunton, Vo 
Gofford, Moqor~e B., 7 11 6 Chestnut Ave , 
Folts Church, Vo. 
Golbe rl, Ka thryn A ., 622 N Oakland St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Golley, Nona B , 1604 E Tuckahoe St ., 
Pete rsburg, Vo 
Gtlloom, Anno, 12424 Li tt le ton St , 
Silve r Sprong, Md. 
Golloom , Judo lh A ., 600 Rose Ann PI , 
Gotl hersburg, Md 
Golllom, Susan K 8518 Hanford Or , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Gollls, Florence E., 454 Ce nter Ave , 
Westwood, N J 
Golmon, Lonwood H., 5260 Smolh Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gonsbury, Ronnoe S, 4728 S 29th Sl , 
Arlington, Vo 
Goober!. Lodren 0 , 12 St Paul's Crescent, 
Gorden Cory, N. J. 
Govens Jo Anne, 61 Post St , Newport News, Vo 
Gostol, Susan L , 56 Clark Sr • Horrong ton, Del 
Gloss, Londo F , Rockbrodge Rd , Glasgow, Vo 
Gloplls, Mrs Andronlko T , 31 6 Parkway, 
Chorlo rrosvtlle, Vo 
Gochenour. Morino J , 3909 Peyton Ave • 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gochenour, Londo M., Stonegote Apls No 25, 
Solem, Vo 
Godfrey, Lorroone M , Toure l Highway, 
Mollsboro, Del 
Goers. Pamela R , 8220 Crown Court Rd , 
AlelCondroo, Vo 
Gohn, Victoroo E., 6327 Phyllis Lo ne, 
Ale)(ondrio, Vo 
Gologhtly, Gaol A , Rt I Wonchnler, Vo 
Goode Elizabeth R Rt 2, Rocky Mount Vo 
Goode, Vorgonto E , 635 W Frederock St ., 
Staun ton. Vo 
Goodong, Barbaro S • 285 Edge leo Or., 
Voenno, Vo 
Goormon, Constance L , 5212 Kong W olllom Rd ., 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Goodson, Anne B, 505 Tomber Lone, 
Foils Church, Vo. 
Goodwon, Meredllh S 300 Moon St , 
Wolbrohom, Moss 
Gordon, Jonoce L, I 306 River Rd, Suffolk, Vo 
Gordon, Teresa L, 4430 Turner Rd ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gose , Allee L, Rl I , Bo)( 134, 
Copeland School Rd West Chester. Po 
Goshorn Carolyn E 506 Grant St • 
Charleston, W Vo 
Gossage, Constance L , 8705 Clyesdoie Rd ., 
Sprongf oe ld, Vo 
Graham, Helen V , 424 7 Role ogh Rd , 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Grammer, Connoe L , 405 Wolson Ave , 
Colontol He oghts, Vo 
Grant Lucy V ., 800 I Corrooge Lone, 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Gravely Carolyn J 1534 Muibory Rd ., 
Mortonsvolle. Vo 
Grovt!r, Horroelle Y., Bethel, Del 
Grovltn, Kat hleen J , 296 Po t rock St S W., 
VIenna, Vo 
Gray Gent! A , Stanley, Vo 
Gray, Jane L 408 Coffman Blvd 
Cht!sopeoke, Vo 
Groome Bonnos S , 8359 Chorltse Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Groome, Solly A , 8359 Chorhse Rd • 
Rtchmond, Vo 
GrMn, Carole A 25 Tonglewood Or • 
Summtt , N J 
Groover, Lindo L., 632 C St • Staunton, Vo 
Green, Elenor C 207 York St , Suffolk, Vo 
Green, Solly V 6036 25th Rd N 
Arlongton Vo 
Greenstreet, Londo M., 38 14 FolrfolC Porkwoy, 
Ale•ondroa, Va 
Gregory, Gladys C, Rt 3, Box 357, 
Petenburg, Va 
Grt!gory, lngebary J , 6 13 Manteo St , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Greowock, Mildred R., 208 Becker Avo., 
Wllmong ton 4 , Del 
Gr~ef, Sylvoo J , Kongsland Rd • Rt 3, 
Boon ton, N J 
Gretzkowsko, Richard L S Robtn Lake Or, 
Cherry Hill, N J 
Groer, Marcto B , 111 4 Crofton Or., 
Alexandria, Vo 
Gro t>sboch . S Ann Roo Rd Charlorresvolle, Va 
Gnubach, Jt>nnt fer L Rto Rd. 
Chorlollesvolle Va 
Gr~ ffer, Patricia L , 36 10 Harris Ave ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Gr~ tfoth, Londo 0 • 403 Ooncon Ave , 
Warren Coun ty, Va 
Groies Mary R Rt I Box 90, 
Amelio Coun ty, Vo 
Gromes, Joyce M , 8042 Jahnke Rd., 
Richmond, Vo 
Grosonll, Susan M 8506 Weldon Or 
Rochmond Vo 
Gr~no, Evelyn M • Rt 7 Box 94 Roanoke. Vo 
Gr~ssom, Nancy C ., Rt 2, Windsor, Vo 
Grossom, Peggy A ., Church St. Wondsor, Va 
Groff, Po trocoa M , 31 40 Tomarrannc Or., 
Roanoke Va 
Grogan, Elizabeth L , 4 11 4 Ouvaw St , 
Ale>eondroa Va 
Groseclose, Ida K., Rt I, Maroon , Vo 
Groseclose Mary E • Rt I Morton Vo 
Grove Rebecca A . Bo• 131, Front Royal, Vo 
Groves Ellen I Moryvollo, W Vo 
Guo, Ruth A , Rt 1, Box 136, Elkton, Va 
Guonn, Susan G , 702 Redgo te Ave Norfolk, Va 
Gulas, Faye E , I 01 4 Old Rll!eyvolle Rd 
Culpepper Vo 
Guldenzopp, Jane E., Proncoton Terrace Club, 
Pronce lon, N J 
Gultck, M ary T , Aldie, Vo 
Geolebeson Kathleen M , 79 Weavey Avo , 
Horns• nburg Vo 
Gunderson. Barbara J 80 Oak Or., 
Cedar Grove, N J 
Gunther, Joanne T , 309 B Ryders Lono, 
Eou Brunswock, N J 
Gurkin. Cynlh oo A 6100 27th Ave S E , 
Washongtnn, 0 C 
Gurl<'l<, Prudencc H , Rt 4 Loxongton, Va 
Gush, Londo M , 2120 Hcisly Ave Norfolk, Vo 
Gu throe, Mary L , "Rosncy" Rt 2, 
Buckingham County , Vo 
Gutzler Sherrv L 205 Granade Rd, 
Portsmouth Va 
Guyer Doane L , Box 91, Dayton, Vo 
Hockett , Nancy L , 5320 Potrock Henry Or 
Balt imore, Md 
Ha ga, Mory P ., I 536 Fresno St N W., 
Roanoke, Vo 
Haones Anne R 303 Rockwell Terra ce, 
Freder~ck, Md 
Hoones, Jayanne, ~26 W Monmouth St ., 
Wonchester, Vo 
Hole, Bolloe L., 68 17 Murray Hill Or , 
Oxon Holt, Md 
Hall, Carolyn A , Rl I, Bo• 48E, Hopewell, Vo 
Hall, Cloud oo E , Oeltovollc, Vo 
Hall, Doane E , 16 10 Greenleaf Lone, 
Chorlollesvolle , Vo 
Hall Margare t M 7032 Santo Maroa Cr , 
Mclean. Va 
Hall, Sondra J , P 0 Bo~e 444 , Brookneal Vo 
Hall, Susan K , 8359 Wagon Wheel Rd , 
Alexandroo, Vo 
Hallman, Betsy F 908 N Cl~elond St , 
Arlongton Va 
Halloway Barbara B , I 589 Montpeloer St 
Perersburg Va 
Hamill, Terry S, 5007 Killebrew Or, 
Annandale, Va 
Homollon. Voroonoa J 600 Pone St , 
Chiton Forge, Vo 
Hamlon Lucondo G , 862 Brodgeboro St 
Rlvorstdo, N J 
Hammar Wm Roy, Weyers Cave, Va 
Hampson Coriollo M ., Odessa, Del 
Hancock Jonoce E , I 529 N Von Doren 
Alel<ondroo Vo 
Hand, Borbora J , 217 Oak Grove Rd 
Handler, Eltzabelh I 305 N Greenbroer St 
Arlong ton Vo 
Honey Phyllos C Rt 9 Bo11 42, Palm ro Vo 
Hanrahan, Marsha M I 07 Peake Lon 
Che\apeoke, Vo 
Hansel, Nancy, 291 5 Peyton Randolph 
Foils Church, Vo 
Han on Snoron K 9220 Dellwood Or 
V'enno, Va 
Hard on, Cheryl G . 5021 Hopkons Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Hardesty Ehzobeth S Lovcllsvollt' Vo 
Horftoeld . Carolyn S 6907 Gordner Or, 
N rf lk Vo 
Harlow, Shelby ) I 571 Cherry Ave 
Chorlortesvolle. Vo 
Harman, Barbara J 2005 Shady Grove Rd 
Mechanocsvlllc, Vo 
Horman Carl B Rr S Harrosonburg Vo 
Harmon Cnn,erre F , Rt 1, McGohevsv olle , Vo 
Harmon, Mory C • 14 55 Halstead Ave • 
Norf olk 2, Vo 
Horman Rebecca J McGohcysvolle, Vo 
Horman Sondra G Rl I B M 93, 
Woodio .. n. Vo 
Hor"ulf L oroon S Rt I Stounron, Vo 
Harper, Suson A , 4 20 W Cecol St , 
Wonchastcr, Va. 
Harper Suson P Whore Stone Vo 
Horro•. Amy C 5905 Mor~on Lone 
Roe hm nd Vo 
Horros Barbaro A , 80 I Peachtree St • 
Emp.>roa, Va 
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Hottos, Gladys J . Rt 1, F.nco\llo Yo 
Horr•s Jacqueline L . S02 MHitown Rd , 
Cooper Form, Wlfmongton Dol 
Horr•s. Joanna, 26241 Florodo Ave N W, 
Roanoke, Yo 
Horro1, Moria I< , Rl 6, Box ISS, ChurchviiJo, Yo 
Homs, Mary B, 8129 Wallo" Or, Norlolk, Yo 
Horros. Thoreso G 5616 N 18t h St , 
Arlongton, Yo 
Howngton. Kat hryn F , 186 Commodore Or, 
Norf I ~ Yo 
Horroton, Ann C Rt I Bo>< '17, BlockSiono, Yo 
Horr110n, Pot rocoo B , Rt I 801< 1?, 
Blockstono, Yo 
Horson, Kolhleon A , 11306 Klngllood Rd ., 
OomoiCus, Md 
Hartley, Jocquoltno L, 911 Glldowoll Rd 
RIChmond, Yo 
Hor"ol Lvnno 6660 Tennyson Or , McLean, Yo 
Hor .. os. Elizabeth A , 3107 rons ngton St , 
Arhngt n, Yo 
Horvoy, Julio S, 302'1 OovN Or, Roonoko, Yo 
Horvoy, Morguorllo A ., Monies Mill, Yo 
Horvoy, Martha S,, Rt 4 , Amhol41, Yo 
Horvto, Elllobo th J So• 150 P , Diamond 51 , 
Rt 2, Solle"vlllo Po 
Host tngs. Carolyn W 1017 Graydon A"o, 
Norlol ~ 7 Yo 
Hatch. Anno C ~631 Stuar t A"o 
Richmond Vo 
Hatch, Rolllo A , 6800 Churchville Rd , 
McLoon, Vo 
Hothowoy, Olano C., 382~ Kingman Avo , 
Porl\moulh, Yo 
Hough!, Ko thleon, Boa 17, rlkwood, Vo 
llought Morgorot , Bo• 12, Elkwood, Vo 
Hough! Rllo Bo• 12 llkwood, Vo 
How~ tn• Mar 1leo E 6730 Uo\lwlck Or , 
Sprtngftold, Yo 
Hawk\, Bovorly R , 631 ( llo"vlllo Avo , 
Colonial liolohla, Vo 
Hawk•, Bonnlo 1(,, Oox 3!17, Por lvlllo, N V 
Hown, Ann11 L 7120 Loman Or , Sprtngflold, Vo 
Howorth, Mor lho S 161 S long Cro•cont Rd, 
Bro .to I Vo 
Hoyu. Morgorot T , • Sl Walnut A"e , 
Woyno~oro, Vo 
Hoyno1, Jt'on C . 9661 Oundowon Rd , 
Bolllmoro, Md 
Hoy lor, Lois G., Rura l Ralroot , Ya 
Hozolwood, Jerilyn, 81 J6 r orncllfl Rd, 
Norfolk , Vo 
Hoop, Mary Jo, Rt I, Boll 286 G, 
North Eo11, Md 
Heotwolo Mar~ ( Rl S, llorrt nburg, Va 
Htotwola Milton W , Rt 6 Hormonburg, Vo 
Hebron, Jomc>s 0., 341 28 W Oonnor Or , 
Nor folk, Vo 
Hadrlck, Donald, Wo1t Moln St • Lon.cto lo Po 
HeNioln, Batt y J, 3901 lyndflunt Or Apt 102 
folrfOil, Va 
Hoflornon, Oonnehl M , 2 <1 I 0 Cromwell Rd, 
Bon Atr, Vo 
Ht'QOrty, Pot rocoo, 6936 Alptnll Or , 
Annandale, Vo 
Hol,ley, Bovorly S ShonondQOh Ave , 
Edonburo , Vo 
HcndorU'In 0 rQthv 8 , Sox 2•. Churchvtllo Yo 
Honder .n, £1t1obcth A '2'17 N Greenbttar St , 
Arllnoton, Vo 
llondo"on, No thontol, Brldgotown, Vo 
Handarwn, Suwn W , I 0 Walnut Hill• Lone, 
Wtlhomlburg, Vo 
Hondttc~ , Noncv J , 2411 Ltncoln Avo 
Rochmond, Vo 
H~nley, A Perry, 700 Sent'co Rd , Richmond. Yo 
Honllt'y, Borrv S, ?OJ A<hby A"", £tkt n, Yo 
Hrn•loy Lt,.do f Box 70, McGohoylvtlle, Yo 
Hon•loy, MICholo l ., Rt J, 8011 234, Elkton, Vo 
Horbotl Robyn S, 961 ~ Clorl< Crontng Rd, 
Vtcnno Vo 
Horl, Cora C ?817 Mar<holl ~~ , 
Foil• Church, Vo 
Herren, [lo1oboth C l Gronollo St , 
Hampton Vo 
H.,rr,ng. Rlthord H Oyko, Yo 
Honhoc~A Nancy M , 868 Forbc1 Avo , 
Porth mboy, N J 
Horl1 , Lydia L, R f 0 ~. Lec1burg, Va 
Hou, Co ro le 5 , 667 I Wokoflold Or , Apt 4 13, 
Aloxondtto, Vo 
Heu•t't Karon F , 17<1<1 Jock frost Rd , 
Vtrotnto Oaoch, Vo 
Hewlll Londo C 181 <1 Allo Y111o Or, 
Boll omoro, Md 
Howtll , L '"dCI H , 30 I I Konmort- Rd , 
Richmond, Yo 
Howlett, Oonno J ., 507 N Highland St , 
Arling ton, Va 
HCIYt, Goy V 5919 Sth Rd N , Arling ton, Vo 
HIC ~ man, Mary B Atlonl tC, Yo 
Hlcki, Morc•o L , <1 I 4 Avowcl A"o , Bedford, Yo 
Hlggon~ Oonno M I 0:?20 Anttolom Ave , 
folr fox, Va 
Higgins, Juontto £ , Rt I, Farmvlllo, Va 
l llgg,, Morguorllc C., 
High, Billy J I J'J7 Hodgo1 Forry Rd , 
Porumouth, Vo 
Htll, Jocquohno A 6321 Stonybrook Or , 
Rochmond, Yo 
Hilliard Koren E , 2 forest Glen Rd, 
Woodtmdgo, Vo 
Hllltard POlly 0 Bo" JS, Stanley Vo 
Hiltner Dorcas A ., 6n I Liberty Rd, 
Bolltmoro, Md 
HlnOl., CynthiCI A ') Rot cllff t'l PI , 
Nt'lwpor 1 Nows Vo 
Htnd• Barbara I( , 6720 Oonlorth St , 
McLcon, Va 
Htnl..te, Peggy B , Kurh~town Vo 
lion,on I no rod C , 3<1 I • Pomllco Ctr , 
Nor tol~ Yo 
Hln1on Pall I 0 9J5 Douglo• Or McLoon, Vo 
Hl1ch, Ltndo S I S2S N Kon tucky St., 
Arlington, Vo 
Hill Lo11 [ Dol< 655, Moorcloold, W Vo 
Hluunyk, l ydoo, 565 Roo>e•oll A"e, 
Cortorot , N J 
Hob10n, Su1onn11 M , 2210 Yalcnttno Rd , 
Richmond, Va 
Hodge' Corohno R , Kenlbrtdge Yo 
Hoffman Jane E <1 10 14th St Front Royal Yo 
Hoffman, Jody A 5237 Fo<her Rd ., 
Wo1hongton, 0 C 
Hoggo, Julto R ., I 0 I Hun II Neck Rd , 
Poquoson, Yo 
Holden, Solly J • 1153 Trotlowoy Lone, 
West Palm Beach, Flo 
Holland Oorts A , 211 Hamson Ave , 
Wtlltomsburg, Ya 
Hollandsworth Sondra E Boll 5• 7 Bossett, Vo 
Hollomon, Jtll W, 527 Vtrgtnoo Ave, 
Horrt.anburg, Va 
Hollowell, Londo R., Rt 2, Box 284, Suffolk, Yo 
Holt , Susan l, 2720 Dulaney St , Lynchburg, Vo 
Holttnger, Soroh F, Rt I, Tombervllle, Vo 
Honoggor Judy A 532-C Lone R 0 I, 
Motowon N J 
Hook El1•e V Rt 2 Wonchester, Yo 
Hooke Leona V Penn Loord, Yo 
Hooper Beverly A , I 301 Went brodgc Rd, 
Horrongton, Del 
Hopkons, Down L , 202 E Center St , 
RIChmond, Yo 
Horon, Otano E , I 08 Capon St , 
Strau1burg, Vo 
Horn, Earlene G 667 W Frederock St , 
Staunton, Vo 
Horn, Reoto T 289 Campbell St , 
HorrtSonburg, Vo 
Horne, Chorlu E., 717 S Mason St., 
Horrt1onburg, Vo 
Horno, Noncy A ., 1112 E Or N.W ., 
Roanoke, Va 
Horne , Ramona G , 71 7 S Mason St , 
Horrtsonburg, Vo 
Horner Barbaro A Alltslon Or , Boldwon, Md 
Horsley Shorloy J , Rt 3, Bossett, Yo 
Horton, Carol J , 140 I S Columbia St , 
Arlington, Yo 
Hoskins, Judl!h A., I I 5 W North Ave., 
Wtnchester, Vo. 
Hottel, Helen K , Dayton, Vo 
Holle!, Vorgln•o A, 7036 Fore5t Voew Or., 
Sprongfteld, Yo 
Houghton. Carole A , 208 Pork Ploco, 
Chorlottesvtlle, Ya 
Houser, Rebecca A Rt I, Churchvtlle, Vo 
Howle II, Rosemary 8 , I 0 I 3 Colon to! Ave., 
Colonool Hotghts, Vo 
Huber, Gall M , 604 Woodland Terrace, 
Alellondrto, Vo 
Hubers Rose T, 5913 Ftrsl St N, 
Arltngton. Ya 
Hubook Poltteto A 31 4 16th St , 
Vtrgtnoo Booch, Vo 
Huddleston. Mary C 895 Washtngton Ave, 
Vtnton, Yo 
Hudson, Ltnda K , Bumpou, Vo 
Huff, Lindo J , Gloucester Potn l, Yo 
Huff Nikkt L <1 <102 Oebroy St N W, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Huffman Anno C , 2719 Wyndham Or 
Bon Atr, Rochmond, Yo 
Huffman, Faye A, 422 E Rock•nghom St , 
Elkton, Yo 
Huffman Morsho H , • 22 E Rockonghom St 
Elkton Vo 
Hughes, Gloroo B , 2203 Scroggtns Rd , 
Alexondroo Yo 
Hughes, Judtlh C., 2162 Maple Ave , 
Bueno Vtsto, Yo 
Hu9hes, Mary S , 37 1 Roxbury St ., 
Chfton Forge, Yo 
Hughes Nancy L, 1900 Groffoth Rd, 
Foils Church, Yo 
Hughes Potrocto L ., 10505 Thomes Dr, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Hughes, Sondra I( • Rt 3, Bo" 578, 
Mechonocsvllle, Yo 
Hullell, Arthur J , 16 Ahcc Ave , 
Elltcott City, Md 
Hummer. Ltndo L, 113 W Bo5cowen, 
Wonchester. Yo 
Hunnocutt, Martha E , Stony Creek, Yo 
Hunsberger Julio A , 5205 6th Place S, 
Arlongton, Yo 
Hunt , Janet R , Rt I, Charles Coty, Va 
Hunt, Polrocto A., 12 Sondra Lone, Woyne, N J 
Huntor, Cheryl R, Box 43, Surry, Vo. 
Hurowolz, Betty J, 28 S Coolter, Staunton, Vo 
Hutcherson, Carolyn J , Gladys, Vo 
Hutson, Koren A , I 0 Azalea Or , Hampton, Vo 
Huttemon Teresa L , 826 Maple St , 
Staunton, Vo 
Huzzord, Emtly A ., 3020 Crane Dr., 
Foils Church, Vo 
Hyde, Judy K., Rl I, Staunton, Vo 
Hylton, Lindo F., Rt 3, Box 184, Bos~ett , Vo 
llgonfrotz, Koren, Now Freedom, York, Po 
Ingram, Evelyn Moe. Rtxeyvolle, Culpeper, Yo 
Isbell, Dono Sue, Rt 3, Box 629, 
Mechonocsvtlle, Yo 
Isbell, Nora lee, 1619 Moffet Rd , 
Stiver Sprtng, Md 
lsnek, Morgore t Ann, 3 Pork St , El k tns, W Ya 
Jackson, Brenda Joyce, 4 450 Exeter St . 
Annandale, Vo 
Jackson, Vockt Lynne. 4 10 Beckwtlh Ave , 
Endwell, Broome, N V 
Jacobs, Barbaro Ann, 710 Chetworth Place, 
Alellondroo, Va 
Jacobs, Judot h Anne, I <1 37 Greycour t Ave , 
Rochmond, Yo 
Jome1son, Celeste Helen, 8200 Holstead Rd ., 
Rtchmond, Yo. 
James, Doono Lynn, 514 Rockbrodge Rd , 
Port smouth, Yo 
Jamtson, Jonoco L , I 025 Rosemary Ave , 
Roanoke, Yo 
Janney Ann, Boll 183-A, Rt 2, Edtnburo, Yo 
Jonsch Shetla 0, 11100 Old Centrolto Rd, 
Chester, Vo 
Jorvos, Phyllos G , 1131 Country Club Rd, 
Newpor t News, Vo 
Jeffress, Ehzobot h L , 3103 Duke St , 
Horrtsburg , Po 
Jeffreu, Jenny W. 3 I OJ Duke St , 
Horrtsburo. Po 
Jonkons, Coral E, 112 Stotoon, Herndon, Yo 
Jennongs, Beverly L, 6920 Floyd Ave, Box 523, 
Sprtngfteld, Yo 
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Jeter, PouleHe L, 1172 Wade St , Norfolk, Vo 
JoHre, Pamela Y., 5804 Chonnong Rd., 
Sprongfoeld, Vo 
Johnson, Corle J , I 0 N Columbus St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Johnson, Cotherone 0, Rt 1, Foshersvolle, 
Augusto, Vo 
Johnson, Dorothy L, 306 F St , Woodbrodge, Vo 
Johnson, Goynelle 0 , 2706 Hollcrest Rd ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Johnson, Janet E , Box 340 Boor, 
New Castle, Del 
Johnson, Joello F , Rt 1, Glade Sprong, 
Woshongton, Vo 
Johnson, Moroo Pot rocoo, 2343 Oak St., 
Fells Church, Vo 
Johnson, Moroe A , 10308 Beaumont St., 
Foorfox, Vo 
Johnson, Mortho J , Stanley, Vo 
Johnson, Mory Ahce Rt 3, Oonvolle, Vo 
Johnson, Mary Kathleen , 2343 Oak St , 
Fells Church, Vo 
Johnson, Nancy L , 8619 Arran Rd ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Johnson, Rotc F, Hqs 5th Infant ry Oov (Mech), 
Ft Corson, Colo 
Johnson, Robert D 835 Jefferson Ave , 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Johnson, Sheryl! E , I 31 6 Crofton Ave., 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Johnson Wolllom K I 0127 Ranger Rd , 
Foorfox, Vo 
Jones. Dolores K , 1812 Barracks Rd , 
Charlot tesvolle, Vo 
Jones, Ella A. , 1 SOl Leckoe St, Porumouth, Vo 
Jones, Herold B., 275 North, Wythevolle, Vo 
Jones Jane A , 3788 Kerion Ave , Norfolk , Vo 
Jones, Jommy G, 301 Westwood Ave, 
Staunton, Vo 
Jones, Londo L , 4 19 Moon St , Merion, Vo 
Jones, Londo M , 2114 Volent one Rd, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Jones. Mortho 0, 1501 Leckoe St , 
Porlsmouth, Vo 
Jones, Marthe L , 2724 Mohawk Dr , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Jones. Sondra J 3 I OS Douglosdole Rd 
Rochmond, Vo 
Jones, Sondra L H30 S 31st St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Jones. Sherry A , 2434 Pholllps Dr , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Jones. Susan K 1020 West 45th St , 
Rochmond Vo 
Jordon, Moqoroe S , 235 Overholl Rd, 
Chrostoonsburg, Vo 
Jorgensen. Sondra W, 6865 Persons Ave , 
Bollomore, Md 
Joyner. Jo Anne Rt 3, Box 653 Nonsemond. Vo 
Kolka Jon B, Rt S, Box 490, Petersburg, Vo 
Kohl, Emoly C 480 I New Kent Rd , 
Rochmond Vo 
Kolon •wsko Kotherone E 747 S Meson St 
Horrosonburg Vo 
Kommongo, Jeon Mor•e 3817 Rodge Rd , 
Annondole, Vo 
Karon, Dorothy, 6221 Cheryl Or., 
Fells Church, Vo 
Kaufman, Solly B., I 0 I Doros Ave, 
Leesburg, Vo 
Key, Barbero G ., 2428 Heulle Or. Norfolk, Vo 
Key, Merle A, 2428 Heulle Dr , Norfolk, Vo 
Kaylor, Solly S, RFO 1, Grottoes, Vo 
Kearney Morga ret A , Wormley Creek Dr , 
Yorktown, Vo 
Keele, Londo E , 4018 Gotcwoy Rd, Fo~rfoK Vo 
Keelong, Carolyn N , 570 I Whole Ook Dr , 
Lynchburg , Vo. 
Keesltng, Londo L , 4 728 S 29t h St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Kegley Edna 793 Oyster Pt Rd , 
Newport News, Vo 
Keos ter, Cotherone E, Rt 2, Tomberville, Vo 
Keller Bolly P , 167 W Morkel St , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Keller, Judoth A , Box 146-A, Fulks Run, Vo 
Kelley, Mrs Frances B., P 0 96, 
Natural Bridge, Vo 
Kelly, Bonnoe L , 3505 Memorool St , 
Ale~eondroo, Vo 
Kelly Helen 807 Beverly Dr Alexondroo, Vo 
Kelly, Nancy E 2212 N Qu1ntono St , 
Ar lington, Vo 
Kemp, Shorley A, Rt 2, Bo~e 198, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Kennedy, Joon M , 7227 Auburn St ., 
Annandale Vo 
Kennedy, Kathleen A , 7227 Auburn St 
Annandale , Vo 
Kennedy, Rile M , 36 Gambol St., 
Newpor I News, Vo 
Kent, Juonoto Joyce, 4417 Montgomery Rd, 
Lynchburg Vo 
Kerr, Belly A I 19 Ecton St , Hampton, Vo 
Kerr, Groce A , Rt 4 , Ameloo , Vo 
Kesler, Koren A , 2528 Commonwealth Dr , 
Chorlollesvolle, Vo 
Kessel, Sylvoo J Rt 2 Staunton, Vo 
Kestner , Kathryn B, 4111 Tremont St , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Keyes, Morlom L , 6256 Loncolnoo Rd , 
Alexond roo Vo 
Keys Sharon L BoK 64 Foorfox Stolt >n, Vo 
Kochllne Anne Elozobeth 811 Center St 
Bethlehem, Po 
Kot'ffer Rebecca Louoso, 1700 S Loncoln Sl , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Kollman Carol A , 111 E Boyvoew Blvd , 
Norfolk Vo 
Kolpotrock Cheryl A , 2416 S Culpeper St, 
Arlington, Vo 
Kombel Sondra J , 430 McDowell St , 
Rochlonds Vo 
Komberlong, Doros D Moon ,, Damascus. Vo 
Kong, Bette Jeanne, 13 Brenden Rd , 
Newport News Vo 
Kong, Caroline I , 124 Webster Rd , 
Spencerp >rt, N Y 
Kong Cynthoo A 6703 Anders Terrace, 
Sprongloeld, Vo 
Kong, France' E Rt 1 Drv F .r~ Vo 
Kongrec, Mary A 1 142 N George St York Po 
Kinsey, Cothertnc E., BoK 744, Culpepe r, Vo 
Konzoe, Angelo G Rt 2, Bo>c 27S, Sohtm, Vo 
Korby Doone 8 BoK 57 Roverton, Vo 
Korby Londo F Rt 1 Ml Sodney Vo 
Korby Susan F 4015 Bert St , Portsmouth, Vo 
Kork , Koren E, 8409 Fort Hunt Rd, 
Ale><ondroo Vo 
Korkwood Lauro Kotherone 116 Fels A..ve 
Ellicott Coty, Md 
Kou Judoth A , 5213 Trumps Moll Rd , 
Bolt1more, Md 
Kite. Raymond L., Rt 1, Bo>c 248, 
Shenandoah, Vo 
Kious Ann Wanslow 6956 Doummor Ct , 
Norfolk Vo 
Kh11n, Potrocoo L 1300 Apperson St , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Kltpp, Loroane, Rt 2 Collett, Vo 
Klopfen•teon, Abogoil A , 1268 Beverly Rd ., 
Mclean. Vo 
Knoebel, Barbero C , 4 711 N 24th Rd , 
Arlington, Vo 
Knocelv. James I 288 S Liber ty St , 
Harrisonburg , Vo 
Knoght Mary L . 4 17 Beechcroft Rd , 
Wonchestt'r, Vo 
Knoght , Vorg1noo S, Boynesv1llo Vo 
Knoght lng, Mol\holl H,, Jr., Rt 3, Bo>c 208, 
Luray Vo 
Kn oghton, Susan M 823 New Hampshire, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Kn oghton. Susanne R 107 Mulberry Ct , 
Mortlnsvolle , Vo 
Knoghlon, Mrs Terry C, 49 Control! Avo, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Knoblock Tono J , 3902 Carolyn Ave 
Foorfox Vo 
Knoll, Frances, 598 Memorool Blvd, 
Mor tonsvollo, Vo 
Koch. Charlotte A 601 W Jasper Rd , 
Sterlong Vo 
Kogut Irene D 51 I 0 8th Rd S Arling ton, Vo 
Kohl Suzanne M 2619 Commonwealth Dr, 
Charlottesville, Vo 
Kolocek, Deborah A 1528 Tudor Lone, 
Bon Aor 35, Vo 
Kl)lbe Susan L 21 Greo .. os Place, 
Cranford, N J 
Ko nons, Vormo 19 Sunny Lone Lotchloeld, Conn 
Koontz, Donne S, Box 94, Stonloy, Vo 
Korte Mrs Corel J Stockton, Ill 
K or tzon Su:zonne Meadow Rd Owong Moll s, Md 
Koudelka Mary F Rt 6. Horrosonburg Vo 
Kowolsko Carol A ., 5080 Yorktown Blvd, 
Arlongton Vo 
Kozumbo. Cloore N , 122 Maple Place, 
outh Ploonl•eld, N J 
Kromer Groce E 330~ Devos A~C!, 
Ho pewell, Vo 
Krug, Claro E, 226 Ashwood Rd, Boltomore, Md 
Kyer. Lllol.oe lh A 628 Cheryl Dr, 
Fells Church. Vo 
Lo llrenz Jeon•ne C I 722 Mo rgoe Dr , 
Mclean Vo 
Lockey, Ruth 0 46 16 Oevonshoro Rd, 
Roehm< nd, Vo 
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lockt. Brenda F , BoK 184, Clover, Vo 
locoutur~ Barbaro L , 4 520 S Plno Creek Rd , 
Lady" PolrlCtO M , 2735 f or t Stoll Or, 
Arltngtan, Vo 
Logoa. Anno M 48 17 70th PI , Hyalhvtllo, Md 
Loord Coral A 8 S< reo Or Wtlmonglon, Del 
Lam, Bernoce E Edtnburo, Vo 
Lambert Elton E • 246 Myr tle Sl , 
Horrof.Onburo, Vo 
Lambert, Peggy E Bo~t 333 Troonglt~, Vo 
Lam, Norman, Rl 4 , Har11~nburg, Vo 
Lomm Sherroe L , 1606 Hardwood Ave , 
Albtrmorlt- C I Vo 
lonco•te r Jono t L, 3011 Umbroak Rd , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
landrum, Bellt~ J , 5705 Bark A~• , 
R tchmond, Vo 
Landt , Kathryn A ( 10 At~ll•n Ct , 
Wilmington, Oe 
lone, Annoll" ( , 222 RIMI Rd 
Mortlnwtllo, Vo 
Lano•tan, Stella ~.1 146 ltowthorno Or ., Now par I Newa, vo 
lontpory, Morlo A , 4S6 Cronin Rd , 
Vfrgtnlo Beach, Vo 
Lanll, Kay B , Broadway, Vo 
Lontr. Rollcr l W , Rt I, Box 70, 
T imborvtllo, Vo 
Lor kin>, Carolyn L , 20 I Pollard St., 
N Alllortco, Man 
l.ornor Chttll tne, 1360 Canor PI , Hampton, Vo 
Loroon, Oorboro J 361 4 Whitlock A\<c- , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Lor'""· Pame-la N , Oa• 119, Durham, Conn 
Lonrn, Marcoe G, 4550 Toledo Or 
Son O•oga, Co lli 
Lonllor, Mt1 C laudlo, 558 S Moln St Apt 1 
liarr~tonburo, Vo 
Latham, Peggy J, Rt, I, Ort>tal, Vo 
loudMt•Ngor, Barbaro A 7523 lngN St , 
Spring I •old, Vo 
Lawlor Mary E , 5'1'17 N 17th Rd , 
Arlington, Va 
Layman, Mr , ba • 411, KC'otlolown, Vo 
Laymon Ronald I. Rt S Harmonburo, Vo 
LOUOtl, Morton S 4 16 N ( 19th St 
Ft laudordolo, f Ia 
leach, Lindo R Donvlllt> St , Stanford Kv 
Loako Lindo R Rt S Chorlollt iVIIIt Va 
L~>alhorman, Wm S., 473 Wall Crcll Sl , 
Wlnchoator , Va 
Lt>alhNI, Sondra l , 32 18 S 1)111 Sl , 
Arlington Vo 
ll'dbollflr, Joan ( 1525 Juno Sl , Springfield, Vo 
loa. Mar tha J J1~ l Wallo Sl , 
Harrl\onburg, Va 
leech. Nancy C • 102 lafoyolln PI 
Cranford, N ) ' 
leech, Pot11cta G , 2930 Ro•onwood Or 
Lvnthburg, Vo ' 
Leltw•ch, Mtt l aura OaK 345, Dayton, Va 
lehman, Nolton H , Rt I, Chambonburo, Po 
Lehman, Mrt Rubv S I 52 Colltge A,.fl , 
Horr••Gnburg, Va 
Lohmann, Goorga,no, 31 S Union St , Millon, Del 
le~t, Jono E , 4267 Ron~ne Ct , 
Chcaopeoke, Vo 
Lollar, Carolyn, 211 Wempe Dr , 
Cum~rlond, Md 
Leonard, Lol'dO A , Or~ney Sprtnot , Vo 
Leonard, Mary A , 5122 Solem St , 
Rrchmond , Vo 
LC' >em, Joan 8 Bo" 373, Swonlboro, N C 
letltct, Debra L , Rt I ~xtngton, Vo 
Lt"or, Lynn M , 2043 Wrnd~r Avo , 
Roanoke, Vo 
l"vrtch. Lrndo M 1 7 Moplo Lono, leMrnoton Vo 
Lovy, Mil O•one, 117 Hampton Or , 
Colontol Horghtt Vo 
l('wrt , Brenda G 10!1 (dgoll Sl 
Beckley, W Vo 
lc-wlt, Jacquelyn l , 606 Vlrgtnto Avo , 
Horrltonburo, Vo 
Lowt&, Joan M 2880 Murray Avo., 
Cornwollt Holghll, Po 
Lflwlt, Suzonno M , 9731 Krttlln Lono, 
Fairfax, Vo 
Llddlo , Wm Henry, 571 £ Wolfe St , 
Horntonburg, Vo 
Light , Carolyn M , 1113 Wovery Woy, 
Mcloon, Vo 
Light, Ocwcy A 1 In Kino St N E , 
Chti,llal'lburo, Vo 
ligh t, Ro•a M II 7~ Kti'O St N E , 
Chrlal •anlburo, Vo 
L•ohtnor Corolvn F , Churchville Vo 
lllgoorcn Ruth, 122 Alton Parkway, 
Porhmouth, Vo 
Ltllord. l t-OI' R flint ttlll, Vo 
lonoburg, lt-lo Rt I Btrryvtlle, Vo 
ltllord, Jove~ f Now Morkol , Va 
Frt'lkriCk\burg Vo 
ltlly, Carolyn ) , Rl I Ml Crawford, Vo 
ltmbrtck Corolt- L 70o4 Vo Ave , 
Lrnd, MorJorte A 609 £ Jrd Sl , Duluth Mtl'n 
Ltnoebocl. Oovrd ~ .c I 08 Montpohor Rd , 
Rockville Md 
l•lllhiCum, Notllo J , 811 Dinwiddie St , 
L vnchburg. Vo 
L tp\Comb, Andrra G I 02~ lokt- Ct Ave , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
lltkov Pa lrtcla A , Rt 6 Oak -4 5, 
Horrl~nburo Vo 
l incoln, Hardonto A Arllng ron, Vo 
llnd•oy, Martha r , Artlllary Rd , 
Yor ktown, Vo 
ltnd•ov Martha W , 1 146 Docotur Sl , 
ChNooeoko. Vo 
Lipford Barbaro A , H48 Howard Rd, 
Honr1co Cnv Vo 
l •llr<'ot Amanda K , 3011 Cone Rd N W , 
Roanoke Vo 
ltv•no,ron. Su•on J , 424 N Willey St 
Su""" County, Vo 
Llovd, A~~no £ Quorten 3~6 M C S 
Quonllco Vo 
lohmryor. Mottho P , ll Ferndale Ave , 
[lltcott Clly Md 
Lohrman Marte £ , 22H Woodland Terrace 
Scotch Plo•n• N J ' 
Lol'g , Ltndo E., Mt Crawford, Vo 
Long, Nora l ., 3917 Peyton Ave , 
R•chmol'd, Vo 
Long, Poulo E., Mt Crawford, Vo 
l ohr. Mrs Gorl K , Broadway, Vo 
Loge s, Ltndo A ., 7451 Long Prne Or, 
N Sprrngfreld, Va 
Lapp, Joseph L , 9.C9 College Ave , 
Horrr10nburo, Vo 
Lorol'ce Mortlyn E , 2137 W Norfolk Rd , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Lolls, Ellen R 2263 Walnut Ave , 
Bueno V•sto, Vo 
Lotz , Jer11lvn M ., 14 Ballent rne Dr , 
N Holeden, N J 
lovelace, Beverley E , BaM 554, Holrfox Vo 
Lowe, Barbaro J ean, 522 Godwtl' Ave , 
Mrdlond Pk , N J 
lowe, Dorothy M , 107 Horseshoe Way, 
Lincroft, Vo 
l owe, JaniCe 0 ., Rt 2, Wakefoeld, Vo 
Lowe, Martha M., Rt 5, lexrl'gton, Vo 
Lowe, Maureen L , <1931 Buck Lone, 
Alexondrto, Vo 
Lowe, Mrs Suzonl'e F , 7713 Royston St , 
Annandale, Vo 
Lowry, Col'noe M., Mtll Gop, Vo 
Lucado, Judtlh L., 154 Fronkll" Ct. , 
Danville, Vo 
Luck, Ltl'da C , 51 4 langhorne Ave , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Lucus, Londo L , Box I J .C . Ft Defrance, Vo 
Ludwrg, Carolyn D , .d I I Hel'dren, 
Staunton, Vo 
Lundberg, Donald C , Rt 1, HorroiOI'buro Vo 
Luns,.n, Mory C , 231 Jomcs St , 
Smothfteld Vo 
Lupoid Ltndo R , II 0 longvoew Dr 
Chrtslensburg, Vo 
lu~ener, Ehzobe lh A , Rt I, Dawson, Po 
Lynch. Chrrsrofo A 2.130 Colorado Ave , 
Portsmouth Vo 
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McAleer, Karen V., I 57 S Court Sl , 
Page County, Vo 
McAIIISIN, Korlo J , I 09 Cherry Lone, 
Chesapeake, Vo 
McCafferty Geraldll'e, 5220 8th Rd , 
Arltnglol' Vo 
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McCal'n, Ado M., R 0 .c , Leesburg, Va 
McCeney Em rlv 8 208 Buford Rd , 
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McClelland, Oo•sy E., 258 Volley Ridge Or., 
Roswell, Go 
McConnell, Mary R., R 0 I , Abu'lglon, Vo 
McCool, PatriCIO A., 4 11 Betsy Bell Rd, 
Staunton, Vo 
McCormack, Kathleen, 4 18 Blo•r Rd , 
VIenna, Vo 
McCorm•ck, Glono ) ., Selma, Vo 
McCoy, Mor~on C , I 009 Mor11n Ave , 
PortsmO<Jth, Vo 
McCrory. Susan C , 5128 Worth•ngton Or, 
Wosh•ngton, 0 . C 
McCraw, Sherry E , R 0 4 , Appomattox, Vo, 
McCue, Susan F , R 0 4, Staunton, Vo. 
McCully, Mor•onne T , 5409 Gunston Lone, 
Washington, 0 C 
McCutchen, Margaret L , R 0 I, 
fiSherv•lle, Vo 
McDonald, Charlene M., 8023 Condlewood Or., 
Fo•rfaK County , Vo 
McEvoy, O•one H , 57 Albert Rd , 
Auburndale, Moss 
McGhee, Helen 0, 201 W Tennessee Ave , 
Crewe, Vo 
McGhee, Sharon A ., Box 224, Hohfo•. Vo 
McGonigal, Londo M , 1822 Keswock Or • 
Norfolk, Vo 
McGu•nness, Mary A , 530 Locu st St , 
Roselle, N J 
McHenry, Margaret L., Shenandoah, Vo 
McKenz•c, Carol L , Bo• 212, Corngonvllle, Md 
McKibbon, Frances A., I 0437 Elokomin Ave , 
Chesterfield County, Vo 
McKonney, Teresa G . 748 Peaks St ., 
Bedford County, Vo. 
McLeod, Al• ce M , 8133 R•dgef •eld Or., 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mc.M•IIon, Lauro V , 639 Georg ia Ave , 
Norfolk, Vo 
McN•cholos, Sondra M , 528 21 st , 
V1rgon1o Beach, Vo. 
McPherson, Betsy K , 272 Momoso Lone, 
Orange, Vo 
McWhorter, Cynth•o C , Usosou•c Box 65, 
Fpa, N V 
Mabry, Monon E , 39 Bur11s St , Portsmouth, Vo 
MocCord, Helen 0, 1946 Lons•ng Ave . 
RIChmond, Vo 
MocCord, V~rgon•a A. , 19-46 Lans ing Ave , 
Ro chmond, Vo. 
Mace , Juon•to L. , Penn La ird, Vo. 
Mc Koy, Ehzobeth A , 1418 Sonsberry Rd , 
Chorlone, N C 
MocK•ntosh, Sondra L , 72-49 Deborah Or , 
Fa lls Church, Vo 
MocLeoy, Barbara J • 21 Lorenz Ave , 
New Roche lle, N V 
Madden, Margaret A , I Beaver Oom Or , 
Seo ford, Del 
Maddux, Martha A ., Rt 3, Kenbndge, Vo 
Magee, Ba rba ra £ , 260 4 Lo foyelle Ave , 
RIC hmond, Vo 
Magill, Fra nces M • 175 B1nghom Ave , 
Rumson. N J 
Moh L•ndo L , 1387 M1ll tory H•ghwoy, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mahoney, Wtlbert B , 402 W Rosemary Lone, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mallory, Cheryl L , 5202 Scali St . RIChmond, Vo 
Moloney, Martha K., 1204 Ke lly St , S W , 
V1enno, Vo 
Mancuso, Margare t E., 87 Intervale Ave , 
Form•ngdole, N Y 
Maples, Polnc•o A , 6509 Wolters Woods. 
Foils Church, Vo 
Morchewho Donna R , 392 Mo•n St ., 
Owego, N Y 
Marcum, Sharon S., R 0 2 , Delbarton, W Vo 
Marsh, Penney H , Dagsboro, Del 
Marshall , Judith A., R 0 . 2, Chatham, Vo 
Marshman, Cherry M , R 0 6, Harrisonburg, Vo 
Marshman, Helen L , R 0 . 6, Horrosonburg , Vo 
Marston, Anno K , R 0 3 , Box 180, 
W•lhom!burg, Vo 
Mort 1n, Cheryl A , 3608 Durley Lone, 
Boltomore, Md 
Morl •n , Elv1n L., 893 Hlllsode Ave , 
Hornsonburg, Vo. 
Marlin, Holen P , 7650 Comanche Or , 
Richmond, Vo 
Marlin, J Ernest. 1293 Greystone, 
Hornsonburg, Vo 
Mo rton, Monlyn, Box S, Buckhannon, W Vo 
Mort1n, Potnc•o A , 3127 Kong St , 
Alexondno, Vo 
Mart in, PatriCIO A., Box 101 , APO, 
Son FranCisCo, Coll f 
Mort•n. Sollie A , 12810 Percival St , 
Chester, Vo 
Mort•n, Susan A , 1711 Oakdale Ave , 
R•chmond, Vo 
Mort1n, Victor R , R 0 4 , Hagerstown , Md 
Morttny, Janet M , 6298 N I Sth Rd , 
Arlington, Vo 
Marx, Lu•se M , Box 972, Balt imore, Md 
Mashburn, Rebecca J , 2017 Colorado Ave , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mason, Dons A , 720 Ell1att A • , 
Chorlortesv1lle, Vo 
Moss1e, Mary E , R 0 2, Bok 4 7, I..OUI SO, Vo 
Mosvn. Jo Ann 160 Ashurst Lone 
Mount Holly. N J 
Matheny Clemmer E , R 0 2, Stounto, Vo 
Mathia s, Donna A ., 7 110 Coventry Rd , 
Alexandria , Vo 
Motkovclk, Marjorie C , 6801 Dean Or , 
Mclean, Vo 
Motrhew, VIC IOno A , 11 3 F11Shugh Lone, 
Woodbndge, Vo 
Matthews Jeanne E 9 12 Brande Rd 
Vorg onoo Beach, Vo 
Mollhews, Po t r~coo K 132 1 Gobnel Or 
Norfolk, V o 
Mottos, Korol A , 212 S Garfield St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Motto-., Sherry A , Ca lla nds, Vo 
Mauzy, Barbaro J 775 Chesrnu t Or . 
Hart~ sonburg , Vo 
Ma xwell Solly A 1701 Roseh•ll Pky, 
Co pe May, N J 
May, Mary E , S•ngers Gtrn, Vo 
May, Nancy G , Box 72.C, Dillwyn, Vo 
May, Stmley J , Elkton, Vo 
May, Stoshto A , S1ngers Glen , Vo 
Mayhew, Down C., Spencer Rd , Hurt , Vo 
Maynard, Helen M., 8714 R•ver Rd , 
Richmond Vo 
Mays, Thomas H , R 0 3, Homsonburg, Vo 
Mays , Wando G Lowesv1lle, Vo 
Mozo, Elena M , 2609 N II th St , 
Arl•ngton, Vo 
Meadows, Joyce A , R10 Rd , R 0 5, Box 68, 
Charlottesville, Vo 
Meadows, Wando, R 0 I , Grottoes, Vo 
Meads, Lindo S , 12 Benton Ave , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Meder, Mor~lyn A • 23 Crestmont Rd , 
Ltll lr Falls, N J 
Meeks, Jo Chondlctr, 1622 N Augusto, 
Staunton, Vo 
Me•dl1ng , Leslie A , R 0 
Me1sler, Jud•lh l. , 8708 
Bon Atr , Vo 
2, Forest, Vo 
Bon V1ew Or., 
Melloon, Jennifer A , 5920 King Jome,, 
Alexondno, Vo 
Merchant , Patr iCIO L , 7716 Horwood Place, 
Spnngf•eld, Vo 
Mcredtth, Barbaro A • 906 Skymont Rd , 
Staunton, Vo 
Meredtl h, Jane C., Charles C1ty Rd , 
Richmond, Vo 
Merendino, Cothen ne A , 3605 Crest Or , 
Annandale, Vo 
Memll, Judllh A • 605 Alli son Sr , 
AleKondn o, Vo 
Momtt , Korhleen M 5 127 lOth Rd 
Arl•ngton, Vo 
Messock, Luana L R 0 4 , BoK 60, 
Horr•sonbu rg , Vo 
Meyer, J1.1dllh C., 5• I 7 S•lbert Rd , Norfolk, Vo 
Meyers, Koren L , 2 11 Polk Ave , 
Fron t Royal, Vo 
Meyers, Mtr1am M , Box 296, Lonsdale, Po 
M IChae l, L•ndo K • 234 Re!IC!rvotr St 
Hornsonburg , Vo 
Mochoel, PaltiCIO S R 0 I Bndgewo ter V o 
MIChael Sora J 423 N Brood, Suffolk Vo 
MIChelbocl( , Condos L, 331 5 Carolina Ploco, 
Alexo ndno, Vo 
Milam, Ann H , 23 I Groce Sr , Horr osonburg, Vo 
Mile s, Evelyn L , I 808 Rlvermonr Ave , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
M•les, Martha C 1808 Rovermon t Ave , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
M•ller Barbaro A Bo .. 18 1 In tercourse , Po 
Miller Oottye L 281 Cha tsworth Ave 
Re•s terstown, Md 
Miller, Fra nces M , Pfcosonr Volley, Vo 
Miller, L1ndo S., .322 W Fornonce St 
Nornstown, Po 
M•ller Mary H 4 18 Wen twor lh Or, 
Winchester Vo 
M•ller Sherrod A 19 16 Woodsode Cuclr, 
Kanawha. Vo 
M•lls Eve l•n C 6008 Flonde!\ St , 
Spnngftold, Vo 
Moms, Joyce F , 4618 F,rzhugh A"e . 
R•chmond, Vo 
M•nor, Potnc•o A , Rt I , BoK 315, 
Pnnce George, Vo 
Monter, Lindo G., 952 Morehead Ave , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Minton, Bonn•e C. 300 S Courthouse Rd., 
Ar hngron, Yo 
M1tchell, Faye C • Stoff Resodent , 
Slate Form, Vo 
M•tchell Morton L . 1307 Roclobndge A"e , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mitchell, Sondra S 1307 Jamestown Rd 
Williamsburg, Vo 
Millon, Catherine, 9025 Greylock St , 
Aluondr~o, Vo 
oY ob loy Frances A • 590• Oonw1ddoe St 
Spt~ngfto ld Vo 
'- odhn Judith A 9605 UniverSity Blvd., 
RIChmond Vo 
Mohler, Carolyn B , 1097 Pork Rd , 
Horflsonburg, Vo 
Molnar, Cro1g L , 937 S Mo1n St , Huron , Ohoo 
Monroe, John W., R.O I , 80>1 90, 
Mount Ja ckson . Vo 
Moody Marsha ll R , • I I Lunenburg Ave , 
Mecklenburg, Vo 
Moon, Dolly M 3 1 5 N Lex•ngton Ave , 
Cov•nglon, Vo 
Moore Carolyn F I 3 12 W1llow Or , 
Albormorlct, Vo 
Moore 01onne A , 401 I Scott Sl , 
Porumouth, Vo 
Moore, Oorolhy A , Fltnl Hill, Vo 
Moore, Jenni fer 0 Box 353 Clorksv•lle, Vo 
Moore Pa m M 1421 N Moon ht 
Harrisonburg, Vo 
Moorto, Mary T • I -A Jackson Rd 
Newp rl R I 
Moore, Sondra K • 38 13 Turnpike Rd 
Porhmoulh Vo 
Moore Shtrley 0, Meadow Or , Hollfo~< , Vo 
Moorman, Mary R R 0 5 Bed ford Vo 
Moron Mary V. 5957 I Oth St Arlonglon, Vo 
Morofoeld, An~ S 9 ·•1h St Puloslt Vo 
More held, LouiSe E R 0 3 Bo>< 26• 
Edonburg. Vo 
MorQon Brenda J I 09 E G1rndolr A-.e , 
AloKOndriO Yo 
MorQon, Ltndo, 7• 12 Stmson Rd 
Ale•ondr~o, Vo 
Murris Betty L 600 Sruo rt Or , Gala• , Vo 
Morr•s. Carol A 309 Langhorne Lone, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Morros Janet L. 6813 r<eni•O Or 
Foils Church, Vo 
MOrrtS Judith G • 1 I Nrwberne Sl , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Morns. Lobby A 209 Oakdale St , 
Mort onsv•llr Vo 
Mort! L•ndo L Kenh Store, Vo 
Morrts, Londo L R 0 • Horrtsonburg, Vo 
Morros Sarah A , 1716 Hollodov St 
Por tsmouth, Vo 
Moms, Sharon K , Pori Republic, Vo 
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Morro50n, Go II M , 2242 Mary Baldwin Or., 
Ale,.ondroo, Vo 
Mortoson IV George E , S Wafer St , 
Woodstock., Vo 
Morton, George 0 ., J II 5 Somer~ I St , 
Roonol<e, Vo 
Mose> Joon C , I 08 S Church St , 
Appomonox, Vo 
Moss, Sondra L., 4818 Old Dominion Or , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Monell , POI<lCoO A , 1 S06 Myrtle Ave., 
Ploonloeld, N J 
Mounljoy, Therese, 20 Ml Vernon Ave , 
Frederocksburg, Vo 
Mounlney, Janel E , 1 Clearbrook Dr., 
Asheville, N C 
Mowery, Allee B., R 0 2, Strasburg, Vo 
Moyer, Oonno M., 2~08o Leslie Ave., 
AII!KOndrlo, Vo 
Moyer., Earl 0 , Linville, Vo 
Movers, Esther R , R 0 2, Hollllngsworth Rd , 
Wooclltock, Vo 
Moyers, Judy E , R 0 1, Moun t Crawford, Vo 
Moyers, Mildred H., New Markel , Vo 
Mulholland, Mary L , 507 N Grant Ave., 
Monos50s, Vo 
Mull ins, Brenda A. , 913 McCormlcl(, 
Clifton Forge, Vo 
Mullins Susan C , 4<44 Hoodrldge Dr , 
Ptttsburgh, Po 
Munden, Londo S., R 0 3, Bo• 3273, 
Virgonlo Beach, Vo 
Murody, Sorodro K ., McGohoysvl flo, Vo 
Munroe, Judi th, 1902 Manor Dr., Cocco, Flo 
Murphy, Michael C • 360 Shaffer St ., 
Woodllot:k, Vo 
Murray, Borboro C., 303 Vlrglnlo Avo., 
Alexandria, Vo 
Murray, Joan E , 98 Gmory St. , 
Hortt!IOnburg, Vo . 
Mustoe, Ellen E., R D. I, Box 200, Orange, Vo 
Mutlspough, Mary S, 1• Hook lone, 
le•ington, Vo, 
Mye,,, Barbaro A , 276 Elm Ave ., 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Myefi, Bolllc K., 8c Von Buren Rd., 
Nt'WpOrl, R, I 
Myers, Bonnie K , 4624 Golf Pork Or , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Myers, Ltndo 0 , I 0 I Gee St , Portsmouth, Vo. 
Myers, Nancy L , 1110 King St ., Alo11ondrlo, Vo, 
Myers, Teresa A., 2730 Calloway Sl ., 
Roanoke, Vo 
Nagy, Marilyn A , 401 Tory Rd , 
Vtrglnoo Beach, Vo 
Nolepo, Janet A ., 2314 S Buchoroon St ., 
Arlington, Vo 
Nonce, Nancy A., Rondolph·Mocon Academy, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Naylor, Nancy L., 2432 N Nottingham Sl , 
Arling ton, Vo, 
Needham, Londo R., 1904 Bornbco Lone, 
Richmond, Vo 
Nesbit t, Madeline M , 8 N Monholl, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Netherton, Jane A ., 10,620 Oliver St ., 
Foorfo11, Vo 
Newbauer , Nancy A ., 2<1 50 Cedar Crest Rd , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Newberry, Eleanor S , Clontwood, Vo 
Newby, Judith S., 2 <1 26 McRae Rd , 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Newcomb, Jool A , Elberta Ave , Salisbury, Md 
Newland, Kay E , New Markel, Vo 
Newman, Ann H., Boydton, Vo 
Newman, Eloono K., Rl I, Dayton, Vo 
Newman, Nancy J , Rt I, Boll I 40, Vtnton, Vo 
Newton, Nancy M 607 Westover Hills Blvd , 
RIChmond, Vo 
Newton, Susan E, II 3 Marshall Ave, 
Colonia I Beach, Vo 
Noy Mn Mary, I 439 Crawford Ave, 
HorroJOnburg, Vo 
Nicholes, Jock 0 ., Locey Sprongs, Vo. 
Nicholson, Janel C, 2209 Westover Avo., 
Rtc.hmond, Vo 
Nicholson, Jon1cc M., 2209 We~tover Avo., 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Nlcollkl, Kolhleon M , 25 Martin Sl , 
Somerset , N J 
Ntost, Co role J ., 8 Roy Place, Eostche~IN, N Y 
Niles . Martha J , 312 Potleogh Rd , 
Baltimore, Md 
NIS<lWOrner, Leslie A , Presidential Gardens, 
Gorflold Bldg,, Apt A-22, AleKondrio, Vo 
Nlk, Erneslone M., 113 Chonntng Ave ., 
Ponsmoulh, Vo 
Nobles, Londo C , 11 4 Beouregord Ave ., 
Hlghlond Springs, Vo 
Noblotro, Ruth A .• I 1 S Court St , Luray, Vo 
Noe , Carolyn M., 6118 Pollerson, 
Richmond, Vo 
Noell, Nolo A., Mortln Sl , Bowling Green, Vo. 
Nodloet, Trudy E , Box 177, Chuckotuclt, Vo 
Nor ton, Mary C , 221 Luray Ave., 
Front Royal , Vo 
Nurgc, Co therlno E., 7232 Tylor Ave,, 
Fo1rlox, Vo 
Nyo, Lindo V., 532 Woodstock Rd , 
Virginia Beach, Vo 
Ooku, Margaret S., 326 Townes St , 
Oonvllle, Vo 
Obough, Mrs Susan B., 114 Thompson St ., 
Staunton, Vo 
Obcnschotn, Morgoret S , 827 Sclno Blvd., 
Staunton, Vo 
O'Brien, Jonnle Zan, 731 ~ Church• II Rd., 
Mclean, Vo, 
O'Brocn, Potrtclo A , 31 4 Grayson St , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Ochs, Lindo A., R F 0 2, BoK 279, 
Warwick, N. V 
O'Ooll, Nancy V, R F 0 2, Worsow, Vo. 
O'Dell, VIckie L, 204 Logon Or , 
Porhmouth, Vo 
O'Donne ll, Susan K , 143 Hemlock St ., 
Mo rlan, Vo. 
Ocst , Su,onnc, 1007 Norvoew A"e 
Norfollt, Vo. ' 
Oglesby, Jeanne A , I 764 Leicester Rd , 
Richmond, Vo 
O'Hara, Chery l M., 1746 Hobart St NW, 
Washington, 0 C 
O'Keefe, Kolherone E., 71 18 Golesvolle Place, 
Annandale, Vo 
Olinger, Brenda S, Box 106, New Market, Vo. 
Olinger, Oorothe A , 1 04 Lyons Ave., 
Tazewell, Vo 
Olinger, Undo 0, Nelson Sl , BoK 411 , 
Yorktown, Vo 
Olsen, Undo S , 3405 Nevius Sl , 
Falls Church, Vo 
Oppenheom, Marilyn E • 2904 Formonglon Dr , 
Alexondrlo, Vo 
Orebaugh, Connoe l , Happy Htll, Broadway, Vo 
Orebaugh, Motion M., Happy Htll, 
Broadway , Vo 
Orltng, Sharon R . 6632 N 32nd St ., 
Arlington, Vo. 
Or ton, Mary B , 622<4 Yellowstone Or , 
Alexondno, Vo 
Osekowskl, Barbaro A , 6204 Old Oakes Court, 
Sprongfleld, Vo. 
Ollowoy, Syhlto A , 5900 Roanoke Ave , 
Newport News, Vo. 
Overman, Lynne, 202 Shore Or ., Portsmouth, Vo 
Overpeck, Nancy G , 845 Carro ll Rd , 
Charleston, W Vo 
Ove rstreet , Lindo V , 210 Veordley Ave., 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Overstreet, Susan W., 5224 Carnage Or , S W., 
Roanoke, Vo 
Owen, Donna T , 3915 Lyndhurst Or ., Apt 204, 
Fo~rlox, Vo 
Owen, Kathleen M., 329 W Main St ., 
Solem, Vo 
Owens, Potrocoo A ., 10801 Kelley Or , 
Fotr foK, Vo 
Owens, Sylv•o M., 306 Dover Rd., 
Hamptoro, Vo. 
Owongs, Susan R , Moddletown, Vo. 
Oyler, Mary C. 128 N Gladden St., 
AleMondrto, Vo 
Poddleford, James A., Rt 5, Box 323-A, 
Cumberland, Vo 
Permo, Celoine P ., 1607 Westover Ho lls, 
Richmond, Vo 
Potter, George 0, Port Republic, Vo 
Potslcy, Reko A., Rt 5, Box 46, 
Grayson City, Vo 
• 
Palmer, Katherine L., 2<100 Wcllsley Ave., 
Wllmongton, Del 
Pappas, Chrostone H ., 24 10 Loxtngton Rd., 
Falls Church, Vo 
Poros, Judith A., 3148 Holly Hill Dr ., 
Fofl Church, Vo 
Porkon, Cheryl M , 706 Tarpon Lone, 
AleKondrio, Vo 
Parks, Potrocio L., Bo• 208, Tongoer Island, Vo. 
Patterson, Virg lniO M., Rt. 1, Staunton, Vo. 
Poller!IOn, Toni T., 7401 Ado Or . 
Falls Church, Vo 
Pollen, Mo roon D., 1455 Greepstone Terrace, 
Wonchester, Vo. 
Pa tton, Rebecca B., Bo)( 63, Creoghton Rd., 
Rochmond, Vo. 
Porone, Anlotnelle, 271 7 E Groveton, 
AlelCondroo, Vo. 
PoKion, Susan, 5201 S. Prestonwood Ave ., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Payne, Anoia L , Rl. 6, Sox 224, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Payne, Crystal L ,7316 Bockhck Rd , 
Sprongfteld, Vo 
Payne, Sue, 55 Froz1sor Rd , Warrenton, Vo, 
Peace, Jo Anne, 2331 Clarke St . 
Rochmond, Vo 
Peacock, Nancy L , Paeonian Springs, Vo 
Pearce, Mrs . Hazel B . 202 Columbto Ave., 
Hopewell, Vo 
Peerson, Potrocio A., 209 Lokesode Or , 
Potmon, N J 
Pease, Sharon M , 6624 Beacon Lone, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Peck, Barbaro M , 43 Cong Holl St ., 
E Hartford, Conn 
Pederson, Judit h M., P 0 Box 527. 
Hopewell, Vo 
Pence, John C., Rl 2, Dayton, Vo 
Penfteld, Joan E , Hewill Rd , 
N Stonongton, Conn 
Pennonglon, Jo Ann, 2601 Boswell Ave , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Perdue, Ann, Woodford Rd , Sohsbury, Md 
Perdue, Rebecca A , Norwood, Vo 
Penn oro, Gall A , 7253 Beverly Manor Or., 
Annandale, Vo 
Pcrctrc, Allee M., 332 I Prosperoty Ave , 
Foorfox County, Vo 
Perkons, Londo S., 229 College, Mortonsville, Vo. 
Perkons, Margaret E , Rt S, Box 47, 
LoUisa, Vo 
Perkons, Nont:y L , 70 I Meadow Lone S W., 
Vienna, Vo 
Petero, Judi th C , 59 12 Chornberloyne, 
Rochmond, Vo. 
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Peters, Betty J , 10 Corter Ave , 
Sandston, Vo 
Peters, C Oov1d, Nimrod Holl, Vo 
Peters, Jud1t h A , P 0 Box 56, Cumberland, Vo 
Peters, Ru th E , 908 W1se St , Lynchburg, Vo 
Pfe1ffer, Kathy, 6233 Debora Or , 
R1chmond, Vo 
Pfermon, Sherry L , 508 Vtrg1n1o Ave, 
Crewe, Vo 
Phillippe, Benn1e J , 1737 Englewood Or, 
Staunton, Vo 
Ph1ll1ps, Borboro J , SO IS Glen Pork Or , 
Burke, Vo 
Ph1llops, Borboro 0 , 1322 Brunsw1ck Ave , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Phillips, Charles E , Quocksburg, Vo 
Phollops, Constance E , 2 Boy Heoghts, 
Combndge, Md 
Pholhps, George H , 13412 Bartlett St, 
Rockville, Md 
Ph1lhps, Suzanne F , S Rovervoew PI , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Ptckels, Jone L., 6809 Locust St , 
RIChmond, Vo 
P1cketl, Conn•e L, 27 Johnson Rd , 
Bonghomton, N Y 
Poerson, Frances L, Von Dyke Rd ., 
Hopewell, N J 
Pollis, Kolherone M , 2608 Hollowdole Or , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Penchbeck, Oonno M , 76<13 Rockfalls Or , 
R1chmond, Vo 
Pondell, Lauro 0 , 232 Warren Rd , 
Cockeysvolle , Md 
Ponner, Potrtcoo 0, Rt I, Kongsdole, 
Fronklon, Vo 
Plltmon, Carolyn L., 1727 Powhoton Ave., 
Petersburg, Vo 
Plaugher, Joyce M , 4807 Flower Lone, 
Alexondrto, Vo 
Pleosonts, Ruth F , 2428 Tollett Rd. 
Roanoke, Vo 
P lecher, Norma J , 321 Sunrtse Ave , 
Horrosonburg , Vo 
Plough, Helen P , 4808 Randolph, 
Annondole, Vo 
Poog, Sondra Lynn, Rr 3 , Horrtsonburg, Vo 
Pollard, Jone M , Rt I, Box I 54, 
Chont1lly, Vo 
Polk, Londo A , II 13 Wore St , 
V1enno, Vo 
Pollok, Mory H Rt 2 , Oonv1lle, Vo 
Pond, Bert oe B , 299 Rtdge Rd , 
Westmonsrer, Md 
Pond, Moy J , 299 Rodge Rd , 
Westmonster, Md 
Poole, Lovon1o J , I 032 Foubus Or , 
Newport News, Vo 
Poole, Vtvion M., 3408 Alobomo Ave ., 
Alexondroo , Vo. 
Poos, Colherone M , 2019 N Pollard St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Popoden, Ellen, 629 S Foyelte St , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Porter, Noncy C , 572 Ashton Ave , 
Frankton, Vo 
Porter, Pomelo, 2906 N 26th St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Post Froncos C . Gressett Substotoon, 
West Poon t Vo 
Polls, Jonoce M Rt I Box 20, 
Edgewater, Md 
Powell Barbaro 8 W Maple Sr., 
Alexondrto Vo 
Powell Judoth A 7425 Brod St , 
Fo ils Church, Vo 
Powell , Juloe A , 3011 Corb oeshow Rd., 
Roanoke, Vo 
Powers, Evelyn M , 7036 Ooummor Or , 
Norfolk Vo 
Powers, Marce llo V , 7500 L1ttle Rover Tnpk , 
Annandale, Vo 
Provecek, Judoth L , 9074 Ort ftwook Or , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Preas, Bonnoe G , 1117 Newman Ortve, 
Solem, Vo 
Presley, Lindo M , Rt 1, Box 31 O·B, 
Suffolk, Vo 
Prettyman, Morsho M , 211 S Walnut St ., 
Sussex County, Vo 
Proce, Borboro J , Rt 2, Oomoscus, Vo 
Price, Jonocto 0 , 5421 Whotlock Rd 
Proce, Moroonne M , 5647 N 6th Sr , 
Arlington, Vo 
Proce, Ruth E , 7409 Colony Rd , Norfolk, Vo 
Proce, Sondra F Rr I Shenandoah, Vo 
Prontzendoff, Suzanne R I 064 N Montano Sl 
Arlington Vo 
Prochetr, Jtll 0 , Ten Coslle Rd . 
Blue foeld Vo 
Probst, Lynn E 1732 N Ellison C~rcle, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
P ronto. Brenda F , 318 Modoson St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Prose, Mary K , Box 92, St louos, Mo 
Provencher, Jeanne L , 1527 Old H1ckory Rd , 
Memph11, Tenn 
Pryor, Judoth Y , 1848 Chestnut Ave , 
Bueno Vosro, Vo 
Pugh, Ethel R . Rr 3 , Box 188, 
Chorlotresv1lle, Vo 
Pugh, Ronald B , 4 13 Spotswood Ave 
Elkton, Vo 
Pullen, Sondra K , 4 Jonqutl Lone, 
Newport News, Vo 
Pulley, Jerry L , Rt S. Box 131 Petersburg, Vo 
Puryear Londo L , Rt 2 Box 544 
Clorksvolle, Vo 
Pyles, Ltlllon R , Eocecut ove Cent ral, 
120 I S Scoll St Arlington , Vo 
Queen, Carole A , 64 12 29th St N , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Robel , Mary 0 232 Cameron Ave , 
Colonool He tghu, Vo 
Racey, Jon S, Woodstock, Vo 
Roglond, Jonei F , Hylos, Vo 
Roosh, Jean F , Rt 6 , Hort~sonburg, Vo 
Rolston, Kathryn J , Box ISS, 
Cowansville, Po 
Ramsey, Carolyn A , Box 194, Moddleburg, Vo 
Ronkon, Judllh C , 212 Ktngs Htghwoy N , 
Myrtle Beoch, S C 
Ronson, Sylv1o K , Leesvolle Rd 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Rorhmon, Cynlhoo 0 400 Mollwood Ave 
W1nchester Vo 
Rovenhorst Johonno M 202 JohMIOne St , 
Lexongton Vo 
Raynes. John W Port Republoc, Vo 
Raynes. Potrocoo L McGoheysvolle Vo 
Raynor, Reno K Ma urertown Vo 
Reo. Cec1loo M 8446 Dwayne Lone, 
Bon A1r, Vo 
Reames, Ann M , Amelto, Vo 
Rebel, Joque lone A 137 Crest Or , 
Woodbt~dge Vo 
Redmon Oonno E , 191 6 Swon Terrace, 
AlexondriO, Vo 
Redmond Paulo J , 1916 Swan Terroco, 
Ale><ondt~o , Vo 
Reed, Porro coo A , 64 56 Overlook Or , 
Alexondrto, Vo 
Reod, Collie E , 2629 Norlhcross Rd 
Roanoke, Vo 
Retd, Helen M., Mount Sodncy, Vo 
Retd, Janet 0. 424 Stafford, Lynchburg, Vo 
Reod, Joon L , Broodwoy, Vo 
Remoehl, Suson E , 613 Forest VIew Rd 
Knoxville, Tenn 
ReMone, Otono L 4200 Chomberloyne Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Renolds, Marlene A Tombervllle Vo 
Renn, Jane N Glee Rood Newport News Vo 
Rensch. Borboro J , 67 14 Von Fleet Or 
Mclean, Vo 
Revere Jean W Syt~ngo, Vo 
Reyno rd. Georgoo A , 201 4 Thord St , 
Staunton, Vo 
Reynard . Kt~slone 9 Lake St , Stanford De l 
Reyno lds, Chorlone S , 248 James R1ver Or, 
Newport News. Vo 
Reynolds, Ooros A 1006 Oovodson Ploc.e, 
Boldwon, N Y 
Rhodes, Oebotoh T Ookmgton, 
Havre De Groce, Md 
Roce. Joyce M , 221 Shenondooh Ave 
Wonchester, Vo 
Rochords, Carolyn S 1 502 Cedar Lone 
Rochmond, Vo 
Rochords Celoo M , Rt I Mt Crawford. Vo 
R1chordson Anoto C Bolt 4 1-0 , 
Appomattox Vo 
Rochordson Mo ry S 721 Op e St 
Staunton, Vo 
Rtchordson Sharon E 5717 Glen Mullen PI , 
Alellondtlo, Vo 
Rochordson Susan 0 1 54 Lenox Ave , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Rochey Judith L 6201 Beochwoy 
Foils Church, Vo 
Rtchmon, Oovtd G , New Morket, Vo 
Richmond, Kotl,erone 0, 5711 Belfast Lone, 
Sprongfteld, Vo 
R1chter, Nancy A . 10300 Ranger Rd ., 
Foorfox, Vo 
Rockell Brenda J Rt 5 Box 330 
Westminster, Md 
Riddle, Coral L , Rt 3. Staunton Vo 
Roddie Geroldone A , 407 Elm Drove, 
Seaford I 0. Del 
R•deout Ehzobeth A Stoney Creek Vo 
Roggoo, Sharon L 377 Burlongton Ave , 
Burlington N J 
Roggle L•ndo L 24 I 0 Ltncoln Ave , 
Roanoke Vo 
Rogglemon. Sondra K Mo""'e W Vo 
Roley Andrea T 627 P•ne St Runford Me 
Roley Ka thleen L 125 York St • 
Br•doeron N J 
Roley Ann M 401 Thord A"e , FormvoHe Vo 
Rong Elloe A 14 12 Modoson St , 
Waynesboro Vo 
Ronger Kothet~ne R 3516 Tyler St , 
Folts Church, Vo 
Ronger OorJene J 
Ronker, Lynne R 
Arlongton. Vo 
St Oovods Church. Vo 
1801-Uth St N 
Rosllg Chrostone, 6502 Dryden Or 
Mclron Vo 
Rtrchoe Anne E , 2905 Marshall St 
Foils Church Vo 
R1tchoe Almo J Rt 2. Ttmberva fe Vo 
Rorchoe Borboro E 148 Ponerson St , 
HorrtsonbunJg Vo 
Rotch1e Judy K 2905 Marshall St , 
Falls Church, Vo 
Rotchoe Mooy S 463 W Morl<er , 
Horr•sonburg Vo 
Rttenour Betrv C 276 S Loberty St 
Horr•sonburg Vo 
R trer Sondro L , 4) I Vorgonoo A"e 
W'nch~srer, Vo 
Robb•ns Borboro A 745 5 Florodo St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Roberts, Uso S 7004 Monument A"• , 
Rtchmond Vo 
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Roberts, Nancy J , Melody Hill, 
Provodence Forge, Vo 
Roberts. Rob on S . 62 Londo Or., 
Newper l News, Vo, 
Roberts, Vlrgonlo E , Rt I, Rural Rot real , Vo, 
RobertSQn, Ehzobeth K , Winter Quartet\ Or , 
Worceste r Co., Vo 
Robertson, Glono G , 323 I I th St , 
Campbell Co., Vo 
Robonson, Chnsllno A , 7420 Gordner Or ., 
Norfolk, Vo 
Robinson Dorothy A , Dolphin, Vo. 
Robonson, Sylvto P , Rt 2, Troutville, Vo 
Robr.on, Gertrude L., 305 Volley View Dr , 
Staunton, Vo 
Robson, W1lloom T , 305 Volloy View Or , 
Staunton, Vo. 
Rodgers, V1tg1nio P , Rt I, Box 26, 
McGaheysville, Vo 
Rogollo Carol, 17 Milford, Newport News, Vo 
Roger, DoleS., Rt 1, Penn Lo11d, Vo 
RoQers, Anne G , 1619 Johnson Rd ., 
Pelet5burg, Vo 
ROQCts, Pamela A , 336 S Prospect St., 
Medina. Ohto 
Rohr Judtth B., 12 N Madison St , 
Staunton, Vo 
Rohr, Koren E , 5 I Chest nul St., 
Rhinaback, N V 
Rolston Mary R , Rt • . Harr isonburg, Vo 
Romanowski, Sondra K , 4 Whitman St , 
Corlcrot, N J 
Rooney, Ann H , Ashbum, Loudoun, Va 
Rose. Kolherone G Box I u B, Dtmv1ddlo, Vo 
Rosen, Jean A , I 16 N. Ayr St , Leosburfit. Vo 
Ross, Cora L , 520 Woodstock Rd , 
VIrginia Beach, Vo 
Ross, Joan F., 322• Sunnybrook Lone, 
V11g1nlo Beach, Vo 
Roundtree, Connie, 276 Horrl\ Creek Rd , 
Hampton, Vo. 
Rowe, Mary J ., 20 I 0 Colorado Ave., 
Portsmouth, Va 
Rowe, Mory M , 401 4 Whispering La no, 
Annar>dole, Va 
Rowe, Nancy E , Hyacinth, Vo 
Rowe, Lauro E , Box I 03, Domoscus, Vo 
Rowe, Sondra L , 1513 Jamestown Rd., 
Williamsburg, Vo 
Royall, Judtth G , 2803 Oakland Avo , 
Richmond, Vo 
Rubenstein, Mary L , I 020 N Quincy St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Ruckman, Brook111 M., 333 S Willow St , 
Harrisonburg, Vo 
Rule, Donna L , 26 Eostshlp Rd , Baltimore, Md 
Rulemon, Sheryl A ., Rt 3, Harrisonburg, Vo 
RusmtlCIIe, Mildred J , 445 Lee St , 
Hampton, Vo 
RulSell , Londo M , Rt 1, Winchester, Vo 
Runell, John G., Box 2, Flint Hill, Vo 
Russell, Mary J , Rt 5, Wonchestc r, Vo 
Ruuoll. Suson E., 3400 Peronnc~ Ave . 
Norfolk, Vo 
Rust , Joscphone P., 502 Contcbury Lone. 
AICU~ondroo, Vo 
Ryan , Charles W • Rt 2, Box 63, 
Lovettesvolle, Vo 
Ryan, Mary V I( , Rl I , Moddleburg, Vo. 
Ryan, Vicl<ey S , 3816 Longley Rd , 
Abingdon, Md 
Sobogol, Oell~no U., Veconol 3·22-B-2, 
Lomo, Peru 
Sager, Donna L , Rt 2, Mt Jackson, Vo. 
Sondor6, Judy A ., 7532 Hollindole Dr ., 
Alexandria, Vo 
Sondrodge, Clydo J , Box 132, Crozet , Vo. 
Sands, Dionne L , 614<1 N 12th Rd ., 
Arling ton, Vo 
Sandy, Ru lh A , 529 S. Linden Ave., 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Soufley, Joan L, 1058 Cornwall Rd ., 
Lebanon, Po 
Sounder~. Mary A , Rt 2, Hurt , Vo 
Soundl!rs, Sondra J , Moneta, Vo 
Savage, Garry D , 1012• Keuka Rd., 
Richmond, Vo 
Saville, Barbaro J , Stephenson, Vo. 
Sowyerl, Phvll •s C., 585 N 4th St ., 
Wytheville, Vo 
Sayers, Claro J , 4 504 M1zor, R1c.hmond, Vo. 
Scarce, Oolorel E , 802 Melvi lle Ave ., 
Oonvtlle, Vo, 
Scearce, Joan M , 2131 Spencer 51 , Danville, Vo 
Schermerhorn, Holen E., Winfrey Rd ., Box 85, 
Glen Allen, Vo 
Schirtppol.. Eleanor F , 12 Beach La , 
North I'ID1nf1eld, N. J 
Sch•nk, Ehzobeth A. , 29 MC!Irose Torr , 
Moddletown, N J 
Schmidt, Mo11lyn, 5326 Yorktown Blvd •• 
Arlington, Vo 
Schneodor, Jeanne M., 5521 Old Lawyers Hill Rd , 
Elkridge, Md 
Schober, Voromco, 82-56 !67th St , 
Jamaica 32, N Y 
Schoeppler, Lindo J , 159 Poplar Ave ., 
Hockon~ock, N J 
Scl'!roml, Mary K., 3901 Putty Hill Rd., 
Baltimore, Md 
Schuh , Lindo M., 329 Central Ave , 
MC!Iuchcn, N J 
Schullery, Louts!! M , 8020 Elm Pi, 
Dunn Lonng, Vo 
Schultz, Lynn E., 6500 1Oth St ., Alexondno, Vo 
Schuyler. Down E , 5204 S Lake Rd , 
Virginia Beach, Vo 
Schwarz , Cathy A., 236-B Coss•no Rd., 
Fort Leo, Vo 
Schwe1t :r.er Carol A ., •633 Btonx Blvd , 
New Vorl<, N Y 
Scott. Jane K., I 0052 Oldfoeld Or , 
Richmond, Vo 
Scrogham, Katherine R , Rt I , 
Mt. S1dney, Vo 
Scruggs, Martha P , I <1 Arlington Ct , 
Bowling Groen, 0 
Scudder, Nino E , 25 Vtrgonlo Ave, 
Petersburg, W Vo. 
Seabrook, Margaret L., 18 Riverda le Or., 
Annapolis Md 
Seamon, Cother•ne M., Rockford Box 80, 
Faber, Vo 
SedwiCk, Leah A , Luray, Vo 
Se• l :r., Oovod A., 1480 Hillcrest Or , 
Homsonburg, Vo . 
Selander, Judith I , Rt 2, Box 175, 
Troutvolle, Vo 
Self, Carol F., Rt 1, Box 76c 
Selfe, Lmdo B., 84 10 Pamela Or., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Selle~>, Potrocto A., Rt I, Harrisonburg, Vo. 
Severson, Go ilynn, Rt 2 Blackbird, Townsend, Va. 
Seymore, Dorothy A • 8 Groome Rd., 
Newport News, Vo 
Shackelford, Hartle! K., Box 542, 
West Poont , Vo 
Shafer, Potflcio K., Rt. I, Box I 06, 
Natural Bffdge, Vo. 
Shaffer, Elizabeth S, 120 Lowell Ave, 
Princeton, W Vo 
Shaffer, Potricoo A , 3729 Lockheorn Or., 
Bolt1morc, Md. 
Shonk, R J , Rt . 2, Broadway, Vo 
Sharp, Morrho W , 3666 Stmpson St , 
Norfolk. Vo 
Sharpe, Carolyn L., 6 Linwood Or , 
Nor th Wilbraham, Moss. 
Sheehe, Oovene M., 707 Frcderock St ., 
Cumberland, Md 
Sheel, Robyn S, 5535 Columboo Poke, 
Ar lington, Vo. 
Sheets, Rebecca S., 817 Porkvoew Ave , 
Staunton, Vo 
Sheetz , Anne P ., Rt 3, Box 220A, 
Ed inburg, Vo. 
She pherd, Carolyn E , Rt 1, Wingono, Vo. 
Shepherd, Cora L., 3-4 31 Memoffol, 
Alexond,o, Vo, 
Shepherd, Susan L., 305 N Hogh St., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Sheppard, Sondra K., 16 Carolyn Or., 
Newport News, Vo 
Sherman, Barbaro S , 6826 19th Rd N., 
Arlington, Vo 
Sherman, Leslie N ., 103 Rtehfield Ave., 
Solem, Vo 
Sherman, Nancy A., 3517 Oakwood La., 
AlexondtiO, Vo. 
Sherry, Betty J., Luray, Vo., 
Shetter, Mary F., 306 Tarrytown Or., 
Rochmond 29, Vo 
Shifflet!, Andrew L , Rt 6, Box 239, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Shifflett, Donna, Rt I, Box 312, Elkton, Vo. 
Sh,(flett , Juanita H, Rt. I , Box 210, 
Elkton, Vo 
Shifflett , Peggy A., Rt o4 , Box 1 <1 I, 
Hornsonburg, Vo. 
Shofflett, Roger 0 ., Rt I, Penn Laird, Va. 
Shilling, Oletho M., 2401 Mason Hill Rd., 
Roanoke, Vo 
Shonn, Phyllos A., <I 18 South Ave., 
Bridgeton, N J 
Shirey, Nancy E., Penn La ird, Yo. 
Shockey, Mary J ., Dayton, Vo, 
Shockley, Jane M., Rt. I , Box I 57, 
Millon, Del 
Sholtos, Carol A., 2203 Logronde Ave., 
Alexondno, Vo 
Shomo, Lynn K ., I 0 Port Rd., Harrisonburg , Vo. 
Shorter, Bonnie R , Stat Rt B, Staunton, Vo. 
Shostok, Margo J , 17 Elizabeth St .. 
Rutherford, N, J 
Showalter, Marlene C., Broadway, Vo 
Showman, Barbaro E., Quocksburg, Vo 
Showman, Emma L., Rt. 2, Woodstock, Vo. 
Showman, Nancy L., Rt 2, Woodstock, Vo. 
Shreckhose, Betty 0 ., Dayton, Vo. 
Shreckhise, 01onn P., Box 43, Grottoes, Vo. 
Shuff, V11glnio P , <1603 Roland Ave., 
Ba lt imore, Md. 
Shull, James D., Ri 2, Box SO, 
Bttdgewoter, Vo. 
Shute, Joan E • 607 Beverley Or., 
Alexandr ia , Vo 
Shultz, Mar ilyn K., 5931 Augusto Or., 
Sprongfteld, Vo 
Sockler, Connte M .• Mehoopany, Po. 
Siemon, Adonico J ., 4 104 Ullne Ave , 
Alexandria , Vo 
Sol<es, Sue H., Box 5 44, Wise, Vo. 
Sockles, Barbaro J , Ill Shore Or., 
Williamsburg, Vo. 
Sieling, Mary L., New Freedom, Po. 
Silsby, Dorothy G., 24 I James Rover Dr., 
Newport News, Vo 
Sommers, Lindo A ., Rt. 1, Dayton, Vo. 
S1mmons, Lyn A., B 17 N Irving St , 
Arl ington, Vo. 
S;mmons, Judy L , 449 Sunrise Ave .. 
Harrisonburg , Vo. 
S1mmons, Ruth 0 ., 19 Colebrook Or. S.E., 
Woshongton, D. C 
Simon, Sondra A ., 867 Coleman Rd., 
Chesh11e, Conn. 
Sompson, Christine M., 209 60th Sl ., 
V11g1noo Beach, Vo. 
S1ncloir, Judy C., 1216 Greendale Rd., 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Sinclolt, Victono V., 120 Sycamore Rd., 
Franklin, Vo 
Songleton, Shonyl L., 1783 I I lh Ave., 
Longley A,F B., Vo. 
Son:r.dok, Sharon E., 7737 Leonard Or., 
Falls Church, Vo. 
Soverson, Barrie W,. 217 Penn•11gton Blvd ., 
Portsmouth, Vo. 
Sozer, Sondra L., 3 64 Market St ., Solem, Vo. 
Skaggs, Lauro J , 4 13 MacArthur Ave., 
Skorzyrul<i, Coral A , I 07 Moin St , 
South River, N. J . 
Skeen, Rhonda L , 9 E. Berry St., 
Sandston, Vo 
Skeen, V11gonoo A., 9 E. Berry St., 
Sandston, Vo 
Skerrett, Anne T., 717 19th St . S., 
Arlington, Vo. 
Skinner, Mary E., 120 Woodland Ave., 
Clarksburg, W. Vo, 
Slack, Janet E., Poros, Vo 
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-Slate, Eleanor J ., 1741 0 Randolph Ave ., 
Pe t ersburg, Vo 
Sla te, Rebecca A ., Rt . 1, Cloudvofle, Vo 
Sla ter, Ann P , Hanover, Vo 
Slaughter, Joneen J , 2738 N Wyomong St ., 
Arlong ton, Vo 
Sloney . Jofl F , 32 17 S 12th St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Slusher, Judy A , Box 131 , Floyd, Vo 
Smart. Joan M • 260 Oakwood Cir ., 
Donvofle, Vo 
Sm oley, Sondra S , Rt I , Brodgewoter, Vo 
Smllh, Anne E , 1417 Hollywood Ave., 
Hampton, Vo 
Sm oth, Barbaro A ., Rt I , MI . Wolf, Po 
Smllh, Barbaro J , 1331 Mayflowe r Dr , 
Mclean, Vo 
Smith, Charles S , 52 Frye Ave , 
Horrosonburg, Vo. 
Smoth, Carol A , 220 Southampton Rd ., 
Fronk lon, Vo 
Smllh, Cora l l , 7118 Murray l o , 
Annandale, Vo 
Smot h, Cotherone 0 , Rt 1, BoK 109-A, 
Houston, Del 
Smith, Chri st one R , 128 Hofland Ave , 
Sa lisbury, Md 
Smot h, Edward L , 293 S High St , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Smith, John E , I 097 Edam Rd , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Smoth, John F , Shenandoah, Vo 
Smolh, Judy K , Croders, Vo 
Smith, Koty B , Rt I, Tombervofle, Vo 
Smoth, Loos E , Rt I, BoK 210, l a Crosse, Vo 
Smoth, Margaret A , 6 Center Or , 
Mtn La kes, N J 
Smoth, Melonoe ) , 3 16 A Twon Oak Or , 
Lynchburg , Vo 
Smith, Nancy V , 732 Northgote, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Smllh, Po trocoo E , Box 634, Moorefoeld, W Vo 
Sm olh, Phyllis K , 2212 Rovermont Ave , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Smolh, Robe rto E , 7 16 Lowlonde r Lo , 
Solver Sprong, Md 
Smoth, Ruth E , Gloucester, Vo 
Smoth, Sharon A , Box .t76, 6036 N 26th St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Smoth, Sheolo L , .t I 0 Wadsworth St , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Smoth, Vo le roe E , I 1 OS S Buchanon, 
Arling ton, Vo 
Snead, Barbaro l , 807 Pa lace Blvd., 
Chiton Forge Vo 
Sneed, Susan L , 140 Hulldole Ave., 
Maroon, Vo 
Snoder Joan 0 , Box 80, Fo orfoe ld , Vo 
Snow, Barbaro J ., 527 Oruod Holl Ave ., 
Salisbury, Md 
Snyder . Vorboro J , 28 12 S Columbus St , 
Arlington Vo 
Snyder , Londo G , 12<1 lombden Ave , 
Wonchesl or, Vo 
Soler l ola M 1306 Oelcormen St 
Stop 18-Sonturu , P R 
Solomon, Eloone K , 6 1" N Second St • 
lavale, Md 
Sommervolle, Ann C , Upper Kong St ., 
Por t Chester N Y 
Soper, Sondra L., 8204 Redwood Cor , 
Norfolk, Vo 
Sorrell, Moqo roe E , I " 0 I Mognoloo Ave 
So torody, Doone K , 658 Schaefer Ave , 
Orade ll, N J 
Souder , Sondra A ., Box 68, Rl I, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Sours, Ronnoe M., Now Marke l, Vo 
Sout hward, Pot rocoo 0 , 5121 Reolly St , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Spoon, Betty J , 31 6 Dock Ewell Ave ., 
Co1onoo1 Heoghts, Vo 
Spoon, Po trocoo C , 3 16 Dock Ewell Ave., 
Colonool Heoghts, Vo 
Spoldong, Mary L , 456 Cronon Rd . 
Vorg in oo Beach, Yo 
Spongier, Frongle, Rt .t, Horro sonburg, Vo 
Spongie r, Lucre too J . 2901 Plank Rd., 
Fredcrocksburg, Vo 
Spotzer, Mo rolyn E., Mt Jackson, Vo 
Spro on, Carol R , 69 Forst Ave , 
Lottie Foils, N J 
Spronkle, James G , Rt 2 , Dayton, Vo 
Sprouse, Harry W , 1303112 Pronce St • 
AleKondroo , Vo 
Stock, Vlrg lnoo E I 095 Connon Sf ., 
Seaford, De l 
Sta ley, Londo J ., 47S E Mo on St . 
Wylhevo lie , Vo 
Stollongs, Maroo n L , 9 1 I Dohn St , Hopewe ll, Vo 
Sta lnaker, Shorley A Rt I, Box W- 59, 
F oshersvollc, Yo 
Stanley, Helen G , SOO W Lewis Rd , 
Ha mpton. Vo 
Sta nley, John A ., 18 17 S Cent ral Ave ., 
South Ploonfoeld, N J 
Sto rhng Eloone, 92 10 Wendell St 
Solver Sprong, Md 
Storr Ma ry A , 425 Allendale Way, 
Camp Hill, Po 
Stolle r Rota Rt 3 Greencast le Po 
Stedman, Kotherone A , 8345 Wagon Wheel Rd ., 
A leiCondroo, Yo 
Steffen, Mary E , 504 Woul(esho Ave 
Norfolll, Vo 
Ste in, Barbaro L., 2436 Temple Ct , 
Alcncondroo , Vo 
Steon Londo M , 1219 Htlldole Ave , 
Bo It tmore, Md 
Stephan, Sondra A , 14 Vannoy Ave ., 
Pennongton, N J 
Stephens, Shelley G , 46 16 23rd St N , 
Arlington, Vo 
Sterrett Mar tha E 380 W Wosh ongton St , 
Wyt hevolle, Vo 
Stevens, Eolcen E , 208 Beaz ley Portsmout h, Vo 
Stevens. Eli zabeth C Rose land, Vo 
Stevens Londo J 13138 Greg-Roy lo 
Herndon, Vo 
Stevens, Mary J , I 06 Stuart Ave Elkton, Vo 
Ste vens Noncv L , 6925 Terra ce PI , 
Anna nda le, Yo 
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SICtwort, Cecelia J 818 Oakland St., 
Hort~sonburg, Vo 
StiQberg, Susan 8 205 Slut' R•dge Or., 
Gr~er, S C 
Stockdale, Eleanor l , Bo~t I, Goochland, Vo 
Stokely, Rebecca A 3428 Borger Or 
Foils Church, Vo 
Stok~s. Sarah E 19 Parkdale Or , Solem, Vo 
Stout lorraine J , Box 185, Plllatown, N J 
Stout, Mary l, Ft Oel1onc<', Vo 
Stover Potr1c1o J • 5609 Mognol1o La., 
Alo1<ondno, Vo 
Stowe Sharon I 2408 W Woodrow St 
Arhngton Vo 
Strano. Rob1n T . 8411 Glendolt' Or • 
Rochmond, Vo 
Stronoe Normo G. IS I N Collage Pl ., 
Westtoold, N J 
Strollon, 01ono J , 5803 Horvoy PI , 
Ale•ondno, Vo 
Strauser 01onn, Bo>t <124 , Hillsville, Vo 
Strauser Rt'becco R , Bo>e 424, Hillsville, Vo 
Strowdt'rmon L1ndo K , Box 352 Broadway Vo 
Stroop, Brenda K , Weyt'u Co~o Vo 
Strough Fronklln P 1443 Hlllatdo Avo., 
HottolOnburg, Vo 
Studebaker, Cothenno L, 596 Sprong St ., 
Herndon, Vo 
Stultz lucv C • 29 Sunset Or, 
Morllnsvllle, Vo 
Stutzman, V1ctor L Bremo Bluff Vo 
Sudd,.th t"vnth·o l , S I Blue Ridge St , 
Warrenton, Vo 
Sulllvon, BC'IIY J Rt 5, Potol\burg, Vo 
Sullivan Koren L , 6726 Deland Or , 
Sp11ngfoold Vo 
Sulhvon. Kort'n M 77 Sworttol Or , 
Moddlotown, N J 
Sutee Lindo S Rt S, Horrosonburg, Vo 
Sutphon, Wando G Box 12 lovcllsvolle, Vo 
Sullon, Brenda S., 237 Pone Grove Rd., 
Newport News, Vo 
Sullon. Oonno F • Churdwollc, Vo 
Sullon, Mory S , 7 Goshold Pl., 
Newport News, Vo 
Svendsen Amy R 3623 21st Ave • 
Arlington, Vo 
Swadley Ellen 0 , 1423 Spttngdole Ave • 
Mclean, vo 
Swonk Sarah E Rt S, Horttsonburg, Vo 
Swontt., To mora L , I 003 Fo1rwoy Or , 
V1onno, Vo 
Swoon Belly J I I 07 Rodgecrul Or , 
Richmond, Vo 
S.,.oon, Sylvoo S Box S6E Chotmoss Rt I, 
Mollonsvollo, Vo 
Swanson Dorothy S Dry Fori<, Vo 
Sw1gon, Froncl!s T , t II Wond ong Woy 
Cl!dor Grove N J 
Swope, Ellen U, Box 3 t, Rt 2, Dayton, Vo 
Swope, Ermo K , Rt 5, Box t 94, 
Howsonburg, Vo 
Sworlzel Ruth M 348 Mognoho Ave , 
Waynesboro, Vo 




Talbot, Elozobelh K , 3023 Bryon St • 
All!xondt~o, Vo 
Tomktn, Nella J • 4639 17th St N , 
Arhng ton, Vo 
Tote, Donna S, 2802 Marshall, 
Foils Church, Vo 
Torrh, Coral 0, I 00 Willow Way, 
Porl5mouth, Vo 
Taylor Brenda l, Miller Pork Stotoon, 
Box 2133, Lynchburg, Vo 
Taylor, Coral J, Mt Solon, Vo 
Taylor, Fronc•s W, New Church, Vo 
Taylor, louro C., 6450 B11dlewoy, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Taylor, Lindo L.l 18 Rollong Rd., 
Claymont, De 
Taylor, Mor1om U, 84 Gmery St., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Taylor, Joyce E , Rl 1 Mt Solon, Vo 
Toylorson. Barbaro A. 1319 Old North Poonl Rd, 
Bolttmore, Md 
Toynlon, 01one 0, Rl 47, Fori Belvo.r, Vo 
Tell!, Carolyn E , 121 Longvoew Dr , 
Alexondno, Vo 
Tehoon, Judith A, 6541 Chesterfoeld, 
Mclean, Vo 
Temple, Carolyn W, 1010 Spflnghtll Rd, 
Staunton, Vo 
Terry Kathryn E Rl ~ Morttnsburg, W Vo 
Thomngton, Claro, Rt 1 OeWtll, Vo 
Thaxter Anne E., 854 N Kenstngton St , 
Arhnglon, Vo 
Thogpon, Morgoret S , I 021 Oakmont Corclc, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Thomas Anne R , Bowling Green, Vo 
Thomas Cothenne E 131 Florodo Ave 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Thomas Janel E I 0028 T omberloke Rd , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Thomas, Oebboe Sprout Sp11ng, Vo 
Thomas, Sherry A .. IS I 0 Presson Blvd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Thompson, Altce B , I 530 Porklone Or., 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Thompson, Gotl A , 40 Eager Ave., LAFB, 
Hampton, Vo 
Thompson, Grella J 1825 Oolmotton Or , 
Mclean, Vo 
Thompson, Koren H , 584 I N 21 sl St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Thompson, Morgoret E , 8604 Overbrook Rd , 
FotrfoK, Vo 
Thompson, Motte C 1252 S Taylor St .• 
Arlongton, Vo 
Thompson, Nelson A, 2842 Norlhvoew Or, S W , 
Roanoke Vo 
Thompson, Shtrley A , P 0 Bo>e 62, Goshen, Vo 
Thompson, Sue A , 8 Whtle Ook Court, 
Severna Pork, Md 
Thornton, Edwynne E , I 035 Chestnut Dr., 
HarriSonburg, Vo 
Thornton, Jonoce S, Atlonllt, Vo. 
Thorp, Jean P , 10442 Memoow Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Thurston, Solly J , I 0619 Weymouth St , 
Rochmond, Yo 
T imberlake, Dorothy A , Glen Gordner. N J 
T tlslu, Rllo E , Rt 3, Conneautville, Po 
Todd Jean M , B30J Bowers Lone, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Tolley, Charlotte F , 901 Shenandoah Rd , 
Lex•ngton, Vo 
Tolley, Claro L , Rt S, Lexongton, Vo. 
Toloso Norts F • I 09 E Nelson Ave , 
AlelCOndrto, Vo 
Toohey, Terry G, 941 N Von Dorn, 
Alexondrto, Vo 
Toombs, Anne 8 , Bowlong Green, Vo 
Toothman, Koren P, Rt 4, Lexongton, Vo 
Torrence, Mrs Polflcoo T., Spout Sprtng, Vo 
Towll!t, Nancy R., 336 Claremont St , 
Petersburg, Vo 
Townsend, Margaret J ., 162 Lomond Or, 
Prtnce Wolloom, Vo 
Traylor BontiO L 839 Willtom Sl, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Tredway, Evelyn F , 2802 Kenmorl! Rd., 
Rtthmond, Vo 
Trtbble, Moqorte C., 4310 Ch•ck.ohomtny Ave .. 
Rtehmond, Vo 
Tribble Sondra I(. 727 Lon1er Crescent, 
Portsmouth, Yo 
Tnmmer, Morgorel N, Stanardsville, Yo 
Tnplell James M Rtleyvtlle, Vo 
Trtplell Kathryn F, 7019 Colgate Or, 
Atexondroo, Vo 
Trtpolos, Sot etta N , 316 Porkwoy, 
Chorlollesvolle, Vo 
Troester, Ann M , 217 Molden Dr., 
Wtnchester, Vo 
T rossboch, Borboro K , 94 1 N Potomac St., 
Arlington Vo 
Troutman Barbaro J , 709 Holltop Rd, 
V11gonoo Beach Vo 
Trowbrtdge Ruth A. Fort Oefoonce, Vo 
Truax, Wando C, 211 Somerset Ave, 
Combrtdge, Md 
Truslow, Joyce A., 15 E Whtllock Ave., 
Frederick, Md 
Tucker, Frances G, 3910 Peyton Ave. 
Rochmond, Vo 
Tucker. Laos J, 3910 Peyton Ave 
Rochmond, Vo 
Tutn, Eddy, Box 249. Rt A Chorlottesvolle, Vo 
Turemon, Jonoce H , 422 Summers Place, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Turman, Judoth A., Alhsonoo, Vo 
Turner, Amy A ., Rl I, Box 195, Broadway, Vo 
Tutwtler, Elotne A, 356 S Hogh St, 
Hornsonburg Vo 
Tylen, Chrtsttne A , 25 E Mosonoc Voew, 
Alexondrto, Vo 
Tyler, Elozobeth H. Pennlo11d, Vo 
Tyler, Mary 0, Emerson Or. M 0 I, 
Woshonglonvolle, N. J 
Underwook, Louos A., 761 E Markel St., 
Horrtsonburg, Vo 
Upchurch Sylvto E , 7307 Crest Blvd , 
Annandale, Vo 
Uphoff, Nancy J , 6308 Lokevtew Or • 
Falls Church, Vo 
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l.itt , Jonono G, 24 10 Staunton Ave N W , 
Roanoke, Vo 
Vaden, Cothe rone L., Temperanceville, Vo 
Vonluok, Sondra C , 320 Edgewood Rd , 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Vonn, Doono S., Rt 2, Woodstock, Vo 
Vast ine, Mary C , R 0 I, Sinking Sprong, Po. 
Vaughn, Donna M , 38 Sower Ridge Dr., 
Toms Rover, N J 
Vaughan, Janey P , 61 5 Nonsemond St , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Vawter, Lynetre R , 6423 Walnut St ., 
Temple Holls, Md 
Venetody, Bonnoe 0 , 500 Doklelle Dr , 
E Chesapeake, Vo. 
Verduce, Antoonette, 4 18 Holl St , 
Culpeper, Vo 
Vcrloop, MorQueroet M., "Montwood," 
Bluemont, Vo 
Vock, Annette, 911 Augusto Ave , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Vock, Mary l , 630 Needle Blvd , 
Merroll Island, Flo 
Vordo, Mary F , 19 Columbia Dr , Pulaski, Vo 
Vorhees, Potrocoo A ., 2-47 Cypress Corcle, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Vrylond, Judoth A., 151(1 Monmouth Or., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Wade, Nonc;y 0, 405 Forr,t Hill Crescent, 
Suffolk, Vo. 
Wade, Saundra A , 2411 Mimosa Rd., 
Norfolk, Vo 
Wade, Virgonoo, 6 137 Telegraph Rd ., 
Ale~tondroo, Vo. 
Wagner, Judoth L, 6087 North Str, 
Arlington, Vo 
Wahlberg, Londo A .• 2279 Bramble ton Ave., 
Roanoke, Vo 
WoonwroQht, Goy, I SIS Pleasant Dr ., 
Cherry Hill, N J 
Wolden , Potroclo E., 261 I Semmes Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Walker. Alto H., 1305 Oak Grove Ave , 
Mortonsvolle, Vo 
Walker, Charlott e J, 10409 Forest Ave., 
Foorfox, Vo 
Wallace, Proscollo R , 14 19 Crawford, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Wallace, Susan 1( ., -412 Alleghany St , 
Cli f ton Forge, Vo 
Walls, Barbaro A , 1915 Poplars Rd., York, Po 
Walsh, A Jean, R 0 -4 , Horrosonburg, Vo 
Walsh , laos M , R 0 I, Bo>< SOl, 
Frederocksburg, Vo 
Walsh, Margaret M , 149 E 31 St , 
New York, N V 
Wolters, Jerry l, 121 New York Ave , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Wolters, JoAnn, Shenandoah Ave , Edonburg, Vo 
Walton, Anne G , 1219 Peach Ave , 
South Boston, Vo 
Walton, Mary S., 7323 Ponewood St, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Wore, Martha A., Greenvolle, Vo 
Worner, Susan W • 1723 N Veotch St • 
Arlongton , Vo. 
Warren, Horroson R, II, R 0 3, Elkton, Vo 
Warren, Judoth K Bo>< I 0, Mount Crawford, Vo 
Wosoelewsko, Ooono M , 700 N. loncoln St , 
Arlongton, Vo. 
Waters, Nancy K , I 020 Junoor Ave., 
Shenandoah, Vo 
Wotkons. Elozobelh R , I J 12 Forest Ave , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Wotkons Judoth A , 628 Stuart St , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Wotlongton, Brenda G , R 0 I, Box 93, 
Dry Fork, Vo. 
Watson, Gory 0 , R 0 I Box 251, 
lombertvolle, N J 
Walls, Ann C , 1517 Hawthorne Or., 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Walls, Martha L , R 0 3, Lexington, Vo 
Way Franc one M , 1440 I Clorodge Dr , 
Boltomore, Md 
Wayland Londo A , I 07 Comelloo Rd 
Chorlottesvolle, Vo 
Wean, Donald F., Broadway, Vo 
Weaver, Connoe L , R 0 I, Waynesboro, Vo. 
Weaver Down E Mason St Dayton, Vo 
Weaver, Jane E , 810 Chesnut Or , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Webb, Voc torlo l , 340 Wilson Ave • 
Pulosko, Vo 
Weber. Potrocoo S , 538 Broorwood Rd 
Glensode, Po 
Webster, Bonnte J ., 5703 Club Lone, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Webster, Vanessa M., 64 12 Forest Rd, 
Cheverly, Md 
Weeks, Mary B., R 0 I, Box 32-A, 
Bueno Voslo, Vo 
Weeks, Jacqueline, 6023 Aorwoy Lone, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Weodner, Barbaro, I 25 S. Strolhono Dr , 
York, Po 
Weoner, Carol M • 922 Gaymon! St 
Roanoke, Vo 
Weotzmon, Marsha E , 4977 Battery lone, 
Bethesda, Md 
Welch, Carol F., 3504 Glenmoor Or, 
Chevy Chose, Md 
Welch, Cotherone E , 3504 Glenmoor Or., 
Chevy Chose, Md 
Welkener, Kathryn F , 2 I I 2 Post Rd ., 
Foorfo><, Vo 
Wells, Beverly L, 225 Wondsor Ave, 
Manassas, Vo 
Wells, Bonnoe S., I 08 Bottle St , Voenno, Si r 
Wells, Pamela A 7308 Falmouth St , 
Sprongfoeld, Vo 
Welsh, Jo Ann l , 61 Wells Ave • 
East Hartford, Conn 
Welsh, Sondrs J R 0 1, Lexongton, Vo 
Wendorf, Dee A , 6455 Arlongton Blvd., 
Foils Church, Vo 
Werner, Laos A., 1017 lakewood Or., 
Colonool Heoghh, Vo 
Wertman, Donna G, 270 Flemong Ave , 
Hanover, Po 
Wertz Mary J 55 So>Cth Ave , 
Collegevolle, Po 
West, Koren C ., 7432 Convoor Or., 
Alexondroo , Vo 
West Mary E 6704 Tohollo Or 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Wetterslen, Londo C , Bo• 323, 
Mounl Jackson, Vo 
Wheat, Belly S , 3650 Lock$hlre Or , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Whopple, Beverly A 5110 Witherspoon, 
Pennsauken, N J 
Whoppo, Londo G , I SOJ Greycourt A'Ye., 
Rochmond, Vo 
Whotcroft, Pamela l , Amwell Rd ., 
Hopewell, N J 
Whore, Carolyn B., 912 Morye St , 
Frederocksburg, Vo 
Whole, France$ L, 4600 N 48th St , 
Arlongton, Vo 
Wh•te Glotto l, Faber, Vo 
Whole Revo l R 0 6. Bo>C 220 
Rochmond, Vo 
Whole, Troy M., RMA, Front Royal, Vo 
Whotmer, Rebecca J, 281 Grat ton St ., 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Whotmer Sondra I( 281 Gratton St 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Whotmer Sarah l 281 Gratton St , 
Horro•onburg, Vo 
Whitmore A llee A , Broadway, Vo 
Whotmore Charles E R 0 4, Bo>t 230, 
Horrosonburg Vo 
Woedner, Carol S , 4035 Roberts Rd 
Foorfox, Vo 
Woegond, Carol, Old Army Rd , Bernordv1lle, N J 
Woggons Rebecca A 2001 Melrose A .. e 
Roanoke, Vo 
Woggs Eol«n G 4407 Lee Ave 
Vorgonoo Beach, Vo 
Wllberger Londo L, Grottoes, Vo. 
Wilcox, Nancy l, 205 Defense Ave., 
Sandston, Vo 
Wolds Rebecca L, 324 Idaho, Sotem, Vo 
Wolkerson Judolh L . 907 Sudbury St , 
Staunton, Vo 
Wolkonson, De Ann, IS Condoce Or 
Trtongle, Vo 
Woll, Cynlhoo I( -4 1 A, R 0 1 Hopewell, Vo 
Wollard, Donald J , 6 12 Eouon Rd , 
Peorosburg, Vo 
Willard, Phyllos A , 1808 Woodbone Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Wollooms Aloce M 1718 Belle.,.e Ave , 
Norfolk Vo 
Wollooms Carol C R 0 • Stuart Vo 
Wollooms, Constance M., 6478 Oakwood Or, 
Foils Church, Vo 
Wollloms Judllh A., R 0 2 Tombervolle Vo 
Wollooms. Margaret J 6-4 78 Oakwood Dr 
Foils Church, Vo 
Wolhoms Nancy L Moore loeld W Vo 
Wollloms, Phyllis L , R 0 I, Boll 286, 
Elkton Vo 
Wolloom$. Sora S IS I 8 N Augusto St 
Staunton, Vo 
Wollooms. Sylvoo J 5312 Corolono Place 
AleiCOndtto, Vo 
Wolhoms Mary J R 0 3, Blackstone Vo 
Wollos. Oovos l lyndhurst , Vo 
Wollos. Eleanor T , 1604 B La layette Bl .. j . 
Norfolk Vo 
Wolkons, Rochord l R 0 I Woodstock Vo 
Willoughby Lorello C -49 Jenwood Place 
Volley Stream, N Y 
Wolls. ElozotJerh C 1124 Northhomplon Pd , 
Petersburg, Vo 
Wilson. Corolo J 2340 N Wokefoeld 
Arlongton, Vo 
Wolson, Gool F 922 Selma Blvd 
Staunton Vo 
Wolson Judolh B 66 Pouldong Ave 
Tarrytown N Y 
Wolson, Mourel!n l, 677 Greeg Dr 
Charleston, S C 
Wolm uth Oorolhy B 4 1 I Mecklenburg Or , 
Chose Coty, Vo 
Wommer Brendo G ' ' 9 Parrott St 
Donvolle Vo 
Wonckler Mary v R 0 I Boydton. Vo 
Won frey Sondra L 1612 Shady Grove Rd , 
Mechon ocs .. olle , Vo 
Wongote, Suzanne 11 • Mor .. ol Or. laurel Del 
Wonger le nord J I 15 Ferndale Rd , 
Wolloomsvolle, N Y 
Wonneshoek, Londo M • 54 26 R >onoke A .. e 
Apt 252 Alexondroo Vo 
Wonston. Mary M R 0 ~ . Bo" I JS, 
Glen Allen Vo 
Wose, Nancy E R 0 I, Mount Sodne), Vo 
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Wo~mon, Anoto J, 1301 Mople St. 
Staunton, Vo 
W•Jemon, Rebecco A , 906 Nel~n Sl 
Wott, Syl~oo I( , 807 Morston St , Solem, Vo 
Wolfe Morlo J 711 S Folcon St 
Annondolt Vo 
Wolford, Evo L R 0 1, Meodowv1ew, Vo 
Wondree. Mory £ P 0 Box 1269 College Stollon, 
Frederocksburg, Vo 
Wood, Anolo 0 Boll ~• Lovington, Vo 
Wood, Georgoo w R 0 Bolf 71 Afton, Vo 
Wood Morv S , 6114 Powhoton A~e , 
Norfol~ Vo 
Wood Pottot•O A , 2926 Eilcrtdgo Rd, 
Merrol 4!1d, Vo 
WoodoH, Sheolo J, 9117 Cherrytrre Or, 
Ale•ondt•O, Vo 
Woodford. Bonnoe S Bo• 142, R 0 I, 
Lynchburg Vo 
Woodnng , Judith A J tIS Montocetlo Dr , 
Folts Church, Vo 
Woods, Joon T , ~622 S ••h St , 
Arlington, Vo 
Woolf, MOlY K , R 0 3, Wtnchettor Vo 
Worden Bloor L. 607 •th, Elkton Vo 
Workmon, Potrocto A 162 Ltgon Rd 
Elhcoll Cotv, Md 
Wrogg Pottocoo A , I 04 W Church St , 
Molltown N J 
Wflght Brendo J , N 36 Grady St 
Lynrhburg Vo 
Wrtght , Dorothy H South 2nd Sl Denton, Vo 
Wrtghl Jeonnelte T , 8421 Zell Lone, 
Rtchmond Vo 
Wroghl, MolY E Lakeview Forms, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Wr 1ght Moty V 406 MacArthur Ave 
Vtenno Vo 
Wrtght , Sherry L, 1725 Yarmouth Corclc, 
Rochmond , Vo 
Wnolel. , HenlY S , Jt I S4 Mono nos Or 
Monouo Pork , Vo 
Wyble, Noomo N , R 0 I Ephroto, Po 
Yoncey, Be•rrly A , Hoo USAFE IPCPA), 
APO NY 09633 
Yone, Jennoler H 1342 S Wolter Rood Ortvo, 
Arltngton Vo 
Yeollt, Kathryn E , 1007 ChriSIIO Rd , 
Rtchmond. Vo 
Yoder. M1cton A , 8S9 Hillside Avo, 
Harrisonburg, Vo 
Yohe Jeon E JJOO Dutch Rtdge Rd , Beover Po 
York, Oonno G, 4•9 Coren Or 
Vorgonoo Beoch Vo 
Yorio., Ro\Omond A , Bo• 9 16 Cromoro, Vo 
Young , Anno L Ktnloch The Ploont, Vo 
Young, Corolyn A 90 Gregory A~o, 
West Orongo, N J 
Young, Denno\ E Orokos Bronch, Vo 
Young, KothfYn L, 915 Molford Mlll Rd 
Bolttmoro Md ' 
Young, Sollv S , Syldowoy Greonwood, Vo 
Youngmon, Donno K , Box 14 7, Oakton, Vo 
Younlctns, Koran J , 1407 V1rgonto Ave , 
Hogorstown Md 
Yust.o Potrocoo Down, I J II Condo~er Rd 
Rochmond, Vo 
Zohn~tot Bonnoe J , Bo• 7•5, Kolmornock Vo 
Zozon•s Cothertne, 59B7 9th Rd North, 
Athngton Vo 
Zemyon, Kothryn E, Box 27, Fort Defiance, Vo 
Ztermer Jon" H 545 Horton Ctrcle, 
Vtrgomo Beach, Vo 
Zommor Kolht!ronl! R, Boll 297, Route I, 
Grolloes, Vo 
Ztrklo M,. Frances B Rt 1 Box 290, 
New Markel Vo 
lorlcle, Phyllis J , •18 W Htgh St 
Woodstock, Vo 
z .r~ le, Ronald E, Rl t Bo" 39, 
Mt Jock~n. Yo 
Zorkle Sue Ellen 203 Chestnut Sl Solem, Yo 






VIRGINA, AUISIOnt Instructor of 
B A on Ed , Modoson College 755 
Lone Apl 4 Horrtsonburg, Vorgonoo 
ANDERSON J EDGAR Ptofessor of Mustc , Ot-
plomo on Voohn Muskongum College. B Mus 
M Mus . Conconnoto Conservatory of Musoc, 
210 Ohoo A~e Horrosonburg, V1rg1n1o 
ANDERSON SARA E , Assocootl! Profl!ssor of 
Busoncss Educotoon ond FtC!Id Supervo~r of 
Student Teochtng, Advosor of Pho Mu, B S 
Women's Cotll!gc of lht' University ol Nor th 
Corottno, Ed 0 lndlono Uno11cnl!y, 967 S 
Motn St , Apt 6, Harrisonburg, Vorgonlo 
A TWOOO ELIZABETH, Instructor of Art, BFA , 
M S 1n Att Ed Rhode lstond School of De11gn, 
212 Governors Lono, Ho,.sonburg, V11gonto 
BEER KENNETH J JR An,.tont Professor of 
Art Advllo r IO the BLUESTONE B A , M A 
Woyne Stole Vn•~ersoty, 25.& Nl!wmon A~e , 
HOfltSOnburg, V~tgonoo 
BLAIR ARVELLA Ass1stont Professor of So-
CIOlogy B S , M A on Ed . Mod1!10n College, 
Mod11on Terrace Apts , C-o& , Horrosonburg, 
V~tgonoo 
BLAIR, CHARLES, l"sostont Profc•;or of Edu-
cation ond flt>ld Supervtlor of :.rudent Tcllch-
lng, B A , BrtdgcwotC!r College, M A tn Ed , 
Madison Collt'Ql', Ed 0 , Untvcrstt y of Vtr 
gonoo, Modoson Terroct> Apts, C .&, Horrtson 
butg Vtrgonoo 
BLAND SIDNEY R Instructor of Hostory, B A 
Furmn., Vnovtorst ly M A Vnoversoty of MOlY 
lond. 216 Governors Lone, Horro~nburg, Vor 
gonoo 
BODKIN, NORLYN L Auostonl Professor of Bt 
otogy, A B , M S West Vorgonoo Un1vers11y 
337 Montocl!llo A~e Horro•onburg, Vo 
BOWMAN OLIVE A\\o\lont Professor of Mo thl! 
motocs. B S Longwood College M.S. Modoson 
College, Mt Sodney, V~rg1noo 
BRILL, MARY CAMPBELL Profomot of EngliSh , 
A.B, Syrocusc Unovcr\IIY AM, Ph 0., Cornl!ll 
Unovor>o ty, 1205 H1llcrtosl Ot, Horrosonburg, 
V~tglnto 
BROWN, EARL F , Professor of Geography, B S, 
Ohoo Stole Vnoversoty M A, Vnoversoly of Chl-
cogo 260 Pork Ploce Horrosonbutg V11g1noo 
BRUCE, PATRICIA J Assocoote Professor of 
Physocot ond Health Educotoon ond Foeld Su-
PI!rvosot of Student Teochong, Advosor lo the 
Potpotse Club A B , Wheaton Colll!ge M Ed 
Boston Unoversoty, P E 0 , lndtono Uno~ers11y 
720 Blue Ridge Dr , Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
BUCHER, LESTER 5 , Professor of Musoc ond 
Heod of the Mus1c Ocpottmrnl, Oorector of 
the Concert Cholf , 8. S , West Chestl!r Store 
Teachers College, M S, Uno11ersot y of Penn-
sylvonoo. Ed 0, Columboo Uno~erso t y, Forest 
Holts, Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
BURAV GERTRUD, Assostont Professor of Mu-
soc Corector. Chorol Ensemble, Advosor Koppo 
Orlto Po, B S AM Columbto Unoversoty 
TeochNs College, General Oeh~etY Oovton. 
Vorg1noo 
BURR, HORACE. Professor of Spel!ch ond Eng-
hsh A B , on Speech ond Enghsh, DePauw 
Unoversoty, M A, on Speech and Dromo Uno-
~erslly of Southern Coltforn10 I 097 S Moon 
St , Homsonburg, V1rgonoo 
BUSHONG, EMILY, Assostont Professor, Super-
vt~or of I he Soxth Grode 8 A , Modlson Cot-
leg<!, M A Unovets• IY of V~rglnlo, 191 Grot-
ten St , Hornsonburg, Vorgtnoo 
CALDWELL. CHARLES G Oorector, Oovosoon of 
Te~chN Educot•on, Heod of the Ot!DOIImenr 
of Educotoon ond Psychology Advosot to lhl! 
Student Government Assocoorton, Bluestone 
Collltoon Club, A B . Roonokl! College! M A 
Ph 0. Uno~ers•ty of Chocogo, 1356 S Moon 
St Hor11sonburg, Vtrg1noo 
CHAPPELL, JAMES WILBERT, Professor of 
Chl!mtSiry Advosot t o the Young Men's Chlls-
loon Ass:>coot oon, B S, Ottowa Un•~ersoty, 
AM , Ph 0. Konsos Unoversot y, Rl 1, Forest 
HillS, Hornsonburg, Vtrgonoo 
CLINE PAUL C , Assislonl Profl!not of Potltocol 
Scoencl!, A A , Potomac Stote Colll!gc, A B . 
West Vorg1noo Unovcrsoty, LL B, College of 
Low, West Vtrgtn1o Vnoverstty, M A , West 
Vtrgonoo Unovl!rsoty, 550 Lee Avl! , Harrison-
burg, Vorgonoo 
COFFMAN MONA l Assostont Profenor of 
Busoness Educotton, A B Nebrosko Stole 
Teocher s College, M A. George Pcobody 
Colll!ge for Teachers. 51-8 Moplt!hursl Ave 
Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
CONWAY, BURTON J , Assostonl ProfC!ssor of 
Phystcs, B S, Vorgonoo Mohlory lnstolute, M S, 
Unoted Stores Postgraduate School, Rt 1 
Nt!w Markel , Vllgonoo 
COOL, RAYMOND 0 , Professor of Chemostry; 
Adv1sor to the Curoe Scocnce Club, B S , 
Brodgewoter College, M S, Ph 0 Unovers•IY 
of Vorgonoo 700 Ott St, Brtdgewoter, V1tgon1o 
COOPER, RUTH E , Assos tonl Professor o f Edu-
co I oon, Compus School. Second Grode B S 
Rodf ord C liege M A Peobody State Teach-
ers Col'ege •7J S Mason St Horro~nburg, 
Vergen~o 
COPPER JEAN E Food Scrvoce Monoger, As-
s stont Ptofessor of Home Economocs, Advosor, 
Alpha Gommo Delio. B S , Mod son College, 
M S, Ohto Stote Vno~euuy, 1353 S Motn St , 
Horro~onburg, V~tgonto 
COVELL WILLIAM 0 , ASSISIOnl Professor of 
P!>ychotogy, B S, Flortdo Southern College. 
M Ed, Unoverslly of Florodo I 19 Ptcosonl 
Hllt Rood, Horrosonburg, Vorg1noo 
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,  , od e ice anager, s- 
i a t r r f e ics, dvisor, 
a a ta,  , adison ol ege. 
i  tate U iv rsit , 353 S am St., 
o ris r , ir i ia 
, I D ; ssistant Professor of 
sycholog ,   Florida thern Col ege, 
 d iversity f l ida, I 19 Pleasant 
i l . ns rg, ir i ia 
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CRAWFORD, MARILYN, Assocoote Professor of 
Phvs•col ond HC!olth Educot •on, B S, Women's 
Cofle<;~e of the Untverstty of Nort h Corollno; 
M A , University of North Coroltno1• Ed.O., Universtly of Texos, Rt I , Penn Lo rd, Vir-
ginto 
CURTIS, JAY L , Professor of English , Advtsor 
to the Young Men's Chrtst ton Assoctot ton, 
Sponsor, Sen•or Closs, A B , AM • Ph 0 , Unt· 
verstty o f North Coroltno, 32 Lown Av e , 
Ho rrtsonburg, Vlrgonto 
OARRIN, GARNEY L., Assocto te Pro fessor of 
Educot •on, Otrector of Anthony-SI!eger Com· 
pus School, B.S., M Ed , Wovne Stoll! Un•ver· 
stty; Ed 0 , Untverst iY of Morylond, 272 E 
Gratton St , Horrtsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
DELONG, WILLIAM P, Otrector of Admosstons 
ond Student Atd, B S., Roanoke College, M.A ., 
Untversity of Virginto, 1427 Bluestone St ., 
Hornsonburg, Vlrglnto 
DICKERSON, MILDRED G , Ass•stont Professor 
o f Educotton, Otrector, Nursery School, Ad· 
vtSor, Young Women's Chrtstton Assoctot ton, 
B S , Eo stern Kent ucky Stole College ; M.S., 
Unoversi tv of Kentuc kv, Rt I, Forest Htlls, 
Horrtsonburg, V1rgon1o 
DICKERSON, Z S, Heod of the Deportment of 
Bus1nen Education, Advisor, PI Omego PI, 
B S , Eastern l(en tuckv Stole College, M.S 
Ed 0, Untve rsltv of Kentucky, Rt I, Forest 
Htlls, Horrtsonburg, VtrgtniO 
DILLER, JOH N 0, Assistant Professor of Art, 
BFA , UntverSt ly of Texos, MFA ., Cronbrook 
Acodemy of Art, 484 S Moson St ., Hornson-
burg, Virgtnto 
DINGLED INE, RAYMOND C, HC!od of the De-
por tment of History, Advisor, Honor Council, 
B A ., M A , Ph 0 , Un1verstty of Vtrgtnto, 320 
West Vtew St , Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
DOWNEY, ELIZABETH E . Assostonl Librorton , 
B S , Mod tson College, B.S. tn Ltbrory Sc1ence, 
George Peabody College for Teachers; Edin-
burg, VirgtniO 
DRIVER, ANNE, Associate Professor of Home 
Economtcs Deportment , B S 1n Ed Modtson 
College, M A ., Columbto Untversttv, 1275 
H1llcres1 Or , Horrt50nburg, Vtrgtnto 
DRIVER, CAROLYN C , B S In Ed , Modo son 
College 
DRIVER, JACQUELINE 0 , Ass1stont Professor of 
Educolton ond Supervisor of Fourth Grode 
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Road, Harttsonburg, VtrQtnta 
REA, L 
PhD 
OWENS, Professor of Economics, A B , 
Johns Hopktns UntverstiY 8S Campbell 
St Harrtsonburg Vtrgtnta 
REEKE, ANGELA S , AssiStant Professor of Edu· 
calion, B S, Paterson Stale College, M Ed, 
Untversoty of Vtrgtnlo 25 Fatrvtew Ave , Hor· 
IISOnburg, Vtrg1n1o 
RICE, JOHN, AsSistant Professor of Sociology , 
8 S., Vitglnto Po lytechniC lnsllluto; M A. 
Untversit y of Tennessee, S9S Sunrise Ave • 
HamsonburQ, Vtrgtnta 
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RIDDLE, FELSIE K., Asststont Professor of Lo-
brory Sctence, 8 A , Gutlford Colle<;~e, B A 1n 
L S. Untverstty of North Coroltno, 967 S 
MOtn St , Horrtsonburg, Vtrglnto 
ROW E, DOROTHY, Assoctoto Professor of Home 
Economtcs, B S ., Modtson College, M S., Ph.D • 
Oh•o Sla te Untvers•ty; 113 West View St , 
Horosonburg, Vtrgtnto 
RUCKER, RUTH Ass1stont Professor of Bustness 
Educotton, Sponsor, Pht Beta Lambda; 8 S, 
M A , Untverstry of M1ssourt, 967 S Motn St , 
HarriSOnburg, Vtrgtnto 
RUMMELL, ROSEMARY; Inst ructor of Phystco l 
and Healt h Educo t ton, 8 S., Lamar State Col-
lege, M A , Sam Houston College, 652 Walnu t 
Lone, Horrtsonburg, Vlrgtnto 
SANDERS, LONDON A., Professor of Bus.ness 
Educot oon, Secretory of the Faculty; B S , 
M S, Untvers•ty of Tennessee, M Ed. Univer-
srty of Pittsburgh, Rt 6, Horrtsonburg, Vtr-
gonoo 
SAWHILL, BESSIE R , Assoetote Professor of Eng-
lish, A .B , Oliver College, A M , Unlvers• tv of 
Wosconstn, PhD , Johns Hopktns, 244 Monu-
ment Ave , Horrosonburg , Vtrgonoo 
SCHMIDT, MARGARET; Assostont Professor of 
Mathematics, 8 S 1n Ed , Ohoo State Uno-
verstly, MS. Florodo State Unoversoty, Rt I, 
Ashby Heoghts, Horrosonburg, Vorgon1o. 
SCHNEIDER, EDYTHE, Assoctole Professor of 
Musoc, B M, Chteogo Conservatory, Jutlltord 
School of Musoc, 85 Campbe ll Court, Apt 6 , 
Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
SHAFER, ELIZABETH G , Assostont Dean of 
Women and Asststont Professor of Engltsh, 
B A. Florodo Stole Untversoty, 316 W Market 
St , Homsonburg , Vtrg1noo 
SHAW, JEAN W ., ~SOC!ote Professor of Mustc, 
B M , Eastman School of Musoc, M.M., Un•-
versory of South Dakota, 381 Montocello Ave , 
Horrosonburg, Vorg1noo 
SHAY EDMUND, Assos lont Professor of Mustc, 
B S , M S on Mus , JUtlltord School of Muste, 
1210 H1llcrcst Dr , Horrtsonburg , Vtrgtnto 
SHOWALTER LETA, Assistant Ltbrorton, A .B., 
Brodgewoter College; B.S. tn L S., Columbia 
Untverslly, Rt I, Box 113, Horrtsonburg, Vtr-
gtnoo 
SHOWALTER, MARLENE C , Ass oslont Inst ructor 
of Mothemottcs, 8 A , Eastern Mennonote Col-
lege Box 335, Broadway, Vorgtnoo 
SIEG, MARTHA Asstston t Professor of Home 
Economocs and Fteld Supervosor of Student 
Teochtng, 8 A , Wottenburg College, MS., 
Unoverslly of Tennessee, 48 Moplehursl Ave., 
Harrtsonburg , Vtrgtnoa. 
SINCLAIR, CAROLINE, Professor of Phystcal 
and Health Education, Head of Deportment, 
B S College of Wtlloam and Mary, Ph.D, 
New York Untverstly, 473 South Mason St, 
Harrosonburg, Vtrgtnta 
SMITH, ARMAND V , JR , Assoctote Professor 
of Mo themat tcs, 8 S , M S, Purdue Unoverstty, 
Ph D , Vtrgonta Polytechnoc lnsltlute, Ashlown 
Motel, Harrosonburg, Vorgtnto. 
SMITH, ELMER L., Dorector, DtvtSton of Social 
Setences, Professor of Sociology, B S , Florodo 
Southern College, M A ., Western Reserve Unt-
verstty , D S , Sc , Syracuse Untverst ty, Rt I, 
Brodgewater Vorgtnoa 
STAGE, DORIS V, Professor of Chemtstry, A 8, 
M oamo Un•verstty tn Ohoo, Ph D • Iowa State 
Untverstty, 160-D Colon tal Dr , Hamsonburg, 
Vorgtnto 
STEED, JOYCE, Assts tont P rofessor of English; 
B A • Un1versoty of Rtchmond , M A ., Radcli ffe 
Graduate School, 1152 S Motn Street , Har-
rtsonburg Vtrgtnoa 
STEWART, JOHN G , Ass•s1ant Professor of For-
eogn Languages and Educalton , B A , College 
of t he Poet ftc, M A , Columbia Untverstty, 42 
Frye St • Harrtsonburg, Virglnto 
STROUGH, MARY L , AsSIStant Professor of 
Health Educolton, B S. Rtchmond Professional 
lnstttule R N , Stuart Corcle School of Nurs-
tng, 1443 Htllsode Ave . Horrosonburg, Vtr-
gtnto 
SWINK, HELEN, AssiStant Professor of Engltsh, 
8 S, West Vorgtnto Untverstty, M A In Ed., 
Modtson College, 1036 Dogwood Dr., Horrts-
onburg, Vtrglnto 
TAYLOR TIMOTHY N Asm1ant Professor of 
Mothemottes, B S, M S, North Coroltno Stole 
College, 204 Governor's Lone, Apt I, Hor-
rtsonburg, Vorgonto 
TERGESON, RUTH, Instructor of Phystcol and 
Health Ed .• B S tn Physical Educotton, Boston 
Unoverstly, M Ed In P E , Umverstly of North 
Coroltno, 208 Fronkltn St , Horrosonburg, Vir-
gonto 
THEODORE, CRYSTAL, Head of Deportment of 
Art Profusor of Art , A B • Wtnthrop College 
AM., Ed D, Columboo Umversoty 595 Sun-
rise Ave , Harr~sonburg, Vtrgtnto 
THOMAS, JAMES L., JR, Asstslont Professor of 
Art, B A , George Wosh.ngton Untversoty, 
M.F A Cornell Untversoty; Htnlon, Vtrgtnto 
TOLBERT E L Professor of Guodonce Dean ot 
Students, B S Untverstly of Vtrgtnto, M A , 
M S Oh•o Stole Untverstty Ed D Columb•o 
Untverstly, 208 Dtxte Ave ., Hornsonburg, Vtr-
gtnro 
TRENT, ROSALIND, AsStSionl Professor of Eng-
ltsh, A 8 , Woman's College of the UnlverstiY 
o f North Coroltno, M A , Duke Unovers•IY, 473 
S Mason St • Horrtsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
TRIMPEY MARY L Asststont Dtelttton, B S 
West Vtrgtnlo Untvers•ty. 1627 Packard St 
Staunton, Vtrgtnoo 
WALSH, WILLIAM Ass•\tont Profeuor of &.~­
ness Educohon, 8 S Southwest M.s-..r• State 
College, M S Kansas State Teod>ers College, 
Rt 4 Bo• 324 Horr•sonburg. Vtrgon•o 
WATERS, THOMAS 8 Assistant Professor of 
Art, 8 A M A , Rtchmond Profeu•onol lnst•-
t u te 1210 Reservotr St Horrtsonburg Vo 
WATKINS. EVELYN Ass•stont Professor of E.du-
cotton A B MtSS•SS•PP• State College for 
Women A M Columb•o Un•,.ersol)- 1 023 S 
Dogwood Dr Hornsonburg Vorgtn•o 
WATKINS, LOWELL. Asststont Professor of Mu-
soc. B S Stole Teachers College Pennsylvonto 
M A , Columbia Untverstry, I 02S Topptn. Har-
rtsonburo~ Vugtnto 
WELLS, JOHN C Head. Department of Physics , 
A B Colgate Unover1oly A M Ed D Colum-
bia UntvltrStly 125 Port Repub •C Rd Har-
r.sonbutg V~rg•ntO 
WEST, DONALD L Au•stont Professor of Edu-
colton Fteld Supervtsor of Student Teochtng 
A 8, Ltncoln Memoroo l Unt~enoty M A , Ogle-
thorpe Unlverstly, 8 D. Vanderbilt Unoverstty 
Certif•cote of Advanced Studv tn Educolton 
John& Hopktns Untverstty, 165 N H ogh St, 
Horr•sonburo. Vtrgtnoo 
WH ITMER HERBERT 8. JR Ass•stont Professor 
of Soc•ot Sctence B A., Br•doewotcr Col'e<;~e 
M S S W Rochmond School of Soc•a Work 
Coll09e o l Wtlhom ond Mary, 281 Gratton 
St Horrtsonburg Vorgtnto 
WIGLEY ELSIE Asmtont Professor of Educo-
t oon Supervtsor of Ktndergort en B S llhoco 
College A M Columb•o Unt~ers•tv I 023 S 
O.tgwood Dr Horrosonburg. Vtrgonoo 
WILHELM, HOWARD Ass-stont Professor of Ec-
onemtcs ond Geography 8 A un .. ers ry of 
Vtrgtnto M A tn Ed Modoson College, 8 13 
Ch1Hry Htll Rd Mt Stdney Vorgtnoo 
WILKINS, RUTH J , Assoctote Professor of Eng-
ltsh A B. M Ed D The Colle04 of Wtlltom 
and Mono M A Un."''!rsoty of R•chmond 767 
S Mot n St Horr.sonburg Vtrg•n•o 
WINN COLUMBIA Assocoote Pretessor of Psy-
chology A 8 Untvers ty f Colorado M A, 
Unover~oly of Ch•cooo 109 Port Republ•c Rd 
Horrtso:>nburg, Vtrgtnto 
WOOD, JOHN E Assostanr Pr lessor of Htstor-,, 
B A, Un•verttiY of Vtrgtnoo M A Tulane Unr-
versoly, 52 Weaver A"e Hort~sonburg, Vir-
0'"'o 
WOODS, BILLY JON, As: stonr Professor of Mu-
S•C 8 M Southwestern ot Memphts M S tn 
Mu Juolltord School ot Mus c. 650 S Mason 
St • Horrtsonburg V•rgtn•o 
YANCEY JANET 8. part-tome Asststont Instruc-
tor of Lottn, B S on Ed Modtson College, 230 
Contre•l Ave Hornsonburg Vtrgonto 
ZfEGENFUS, CHARLES W, Assostont Professor 
of Mothemotocs B S Morov•on Col ege M S, 
Un.-ers.t~ of Kansas 32 E Monument " '", 
Horrts~nburg Vlfgtn•o 
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Ha rrisonburg. Vo. 
" If You Like to Shop 
You' ll Love Joseph Neys" 
Compliments of 
THE DAILY - NEWS RECORD 
CHARLES L. FAULS 
CLOTHING COMPANY, INC. 
Lody Von Heussen Blouses, Skirts, Etc . 
11 - 13 North Court Square 
Harrisonburg, Virgin ia 



















MOTEL AND REST AU RANT 
U S. Highway 11 - 1 Y2 M iles South of Harr isonburg, Vi rginia 
160 Rooms 2 Swimming Pools 
1 000 Seat Resta urant 
Rib-Sirlom Room Seats 150 
MID-WAY MOBIL AND GROCERY 
Compliments of 
WILLOWBANK SANDWICH 
SHOPPE AND MOTEL 
" Complete Line of Groceries 
.. . 
ond Snacks" 
1050 South Ma in Street 
Harrisonburg, Virgin1a 




i 1 1 
160 Roo s 
1 '/z r , irginia 
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The ockin hall1l1 
National Bank 
A Full Service Bank 
with a tradition for 
• Courtesy - Service -Security 
~ at parties ... 
~ :7 , 
things go 
b~Wfth 
Coke I ........ ....._ ..• 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY BY 
THE BLANKFIELD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Fol low The Crowd 







" For Your Entertainment ond 
Relaxation, ~ee a Good Movie Weekly" 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
WHEATLEY -YETZER FORD 
" Home of the Number one deal m the Shennandoah Volley" 





















in a  





w. T. GRANT 
"Your Friend ly Family Store" 
Harrisonbu rg, Virginia 
STYLING SALON 
and BEAUTY ACADEMY 
434-7500 
cross from post offrce 













" Your Jewelry Headquarters" 
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Already, one half of the 
world's supply of electricity 
is generated in the United 
States. And the demand 
continues to grow. How 
will it be met? Through the 
energy and resourcefulness 
of America's independent 
electric companies. 
Companies that plan ahead 
to stay ahead of the needs 
of tomorrow. 
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 
The Volley's Largest 
Most Complete 
50 EAST WATER STREET 




THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
" In Our 2nd Century of Service" 
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CROW ALONG WITH 










" You Get More for Your Money 
at a Woolworth Store" 
Mick - or - Mack 
Stores 
We give S & H Green Stomps 
at Both Stores 
Harrisonburg, Virgrnro 
Virginia Craftsmen Reproductions 
THE CRAFT HOUSE 
In downtown Harrisonburg 
JARRELLE'S SHOE STORE 
Downtown Horrrsonburg 
" Where Quality and Fit Count" 
Vrtolrty Shoes for W omen 
Crtotion Shoes for Women 
Miss Wonderful Shoes for Women 
Crty Club Shoes for Men 
Weotherbird Shoes for Children 
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Many Thanks to 
ALLEN LITTEN 
Our School Photographer 
THE FAMOUS REST AU RANT 
"The Place Where All Madison Students Meet and Eat!" 
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Qual ity Yearbooks 
Commercial Printing 
Hunter Publishing Co. 
Pub I isher of the 
1966 BLUESTONE 
Serv•ced by 
CHARLES R. PERRY 
Virginia Soles Manager 
333 Indiana Avenue 
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Senior Directory 
Airey Tnelmo-Schwo.,cnou Club, Vice President, 
President, SEA, SpaniSh Club, Moth Club, Alpha 
Beta Alpno. 
Antol, Lindo Kay SEA, Nowmon Club, Socrotory; 
Stgmo Stgmo Stgmo Soc1ol Cno1rmon 
Andonon, Jean Marie Newman Club SEA, Clan 
Day CommlltccJ., Student Adviaory Commilloo Ia 
the Pret~dont, Juntor Coun\alor Alpno S1omo Tou, 
Alpha Bolo Alpha Honorary r rolorntly, do legato 
to ACP ConventiOn, E11cc Comm Model U N 
Socuuty Council, Brooao, Rowrllc! Editor, Editor· 
In-chief 
Anderson, Sharon Ann Luthoron Student Anoclo· 
11on, SoCial Chairman, Student Government As· 
soctotlon, Garmon Donee Club, Vice President, 
Sergeant of Arms; Alpho Sigma Alpno sorority, 
Scholonhlp Chairman, Moy Court 
AnderJ.on, Yvonne Brorno-Stgmo Koppo Sorority, 
Vice President, House Council 
Ayres, Belly Jont--Boptllt Student Union. Baptist 
Student Cho~r. College Cnoru1, Y w C A Dlapo· 
son Club, S1gmo Alpha toto, Secretory, Mam· 
borsnlp Committee, M.E N C., VitO President , 
Concert Choir, Trco&urer, House Council 
Armentrout, Anno Lou-YWCA cabinet member, 
House.' Council, VIce PrcJ.tdcnt, Hall Monttor, 
Member of Inc Assemblies and Lyceum Com-
mlllcc. 
Andcr~on, Bcv- Honor Cooncll, Tennis Tcom; Life 
Gyord, MAA, Roprcsontotlvo, Transfer from 
Emory oncf Henry College. 
Bokor, Caroline Goyle-Cot1lhon Donee Club, Pht 
Beto Lombdo, reporter, Secre tory; Pht Mu Fro· 
terntty, Standards Choumon 
Baltimore, Brenda Ann-Dorm President , Fire Re· 
pro•entollve 
Beaver, Joonne-Aipho Slgmo Alpha, Treasurer, 
YWCA Coblnor, Nomtnot1ng Committee; Junior 
Closs Vlco-Pretldent, Senior Represenlo tlvo, Stu-
dent -Faculty Relations Committee 
Beall, Constance ElotnC!--Porpolse Club, Secretory; 
Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority, Moootlno Chair· 
mon, German Club. 
Bonnell, Soroh Jone--Stgmo Stoma S1gmo Sorority, 
Treasurer. Freshman Closs Night, House Council, 
Bonnell, Sharon-
Blankenship, Mory Rebecca-Fencing Club; Fencing 
Tcom, Cottll1on Club, BSU, YWCA, House Counctl. 
Block, Ltndo Nevtlle--Aipho Sigmo Alpha Soctol 
Sorortly; Frances Sole, Wesley Foundo t ton, SGA, 
Judlctol Council, Sen•or Counselor 
Boden Deborah Lee--Student Government Rep-rese~tot1ve, Kappa Delio P1, Vtce President, 
S1gmo Phi Lombdo; Alpha Gamma Delio, Cor· 
respondtng Secretory; German Club, Student 
Education Assoctal ion 
Bond, Brenda Joy-Spantsh Club, French Club, 





Bogan, Ltndo Mary Stten--Stgmo Alpha 
Corrcspondtng Secretory, Concert Choir, 
dent, House CounCil, Vtce-Prestdent, 
Mustc Educators Nottonol Conference, 
Bonanno, Antnony J.-Cotllllon Club, Men's Student 
Court, Pht Alpha Epsilon soctol froterntty, Vice· 
Prestdenl, lnterfroterntly CounCil, Treasurer 
Booth, Bonnte B.-FenCing Club, President . 
Booth, Sondra A -German Club; SEA, NEA, Sigma 
Kappa Sorouty, Regtonotor 
Bronner, Karen-Student Government Closs Re-
prescnloltve, German Donee Club, Sigma Phi 
Lombdo Honor Soctely 
Brubaker, Mory Lou-Kappa Pi Art Froterntty, 
Vtce-PreStden t 
Bowyer , Robin Brooks-SEA, Alpha Sigma Alpha , 
Edt tor, Breoze, Copy Edt lor 
Brooktng, Barbaro Carolyn. 
Brazell, Barbaro Jeon-SEA; Soctol Science Club. 
Brown, Jeremy G.-Intramural, Basketball, Foot· 
boll, Bowltng, Pht Alpha Epstlon Froterntly, Cor-
respondtng Secretory, lntercollegtole Bosketboll; 
German Club. 
Burtner, Judy Bert-Frontes Sole, Home Economtcs 
Club, SEA 
Boddie, D1on Hort-Mathemoltts Club, Vice-Prest· 
dent; Koppo PI, Reporter, Wesley Foundotton, 
Prestdent, German Donee Club, SEA, YWCA; 
Foretgn Ftlm Soctety; Wesley Stngers, House 
Counctl, Vtte·Prestdent 
Bryon!, Johnny-BSU, Men's Representoltve, Center 
Host, Vtce-Prestdent, Soctol Chotrman, Men's Stu· 
dent Government, Recorder of Potnls, Senior Rep· 
resentotive, YMCA, Prestdent, Choplotn, Stratford 
Players, Recorder of Hours, Vtte-Prestdent , Pht 
Alpha Epsilon Froterntty; Men's Student Court 
Coldwell, Nancy Eugento-Stgmo Kappa Sorortty, 
Soc•ol Chotrmon, Sen tor Closs Nomtnot tng Com· 
mtttee; Concert C11otr, Acl tVIItes Chairman, Jun1or 
Marshol. 
Cortcofe, Mory Cothertne--YWCA, Westminster Fel-
lowshtp; SEA, Intramural Bowling 
Chevors, Cnorlotte Irene--Wesley Foundolton, P.ub· 
llcol ton Chairman Bluestone, Student Dtrectory 
Chotrmon, Wesley Stngcrs, YWCA 
Clemmer, Betty Brown--
Compton, Katherine Page--SEA, German Donee 
Club, Frances Sole, Orches1s, Ph1 Mu Froterntty, 
Vtce-Prestdent , May Court 
Compton, Sondra Gregory-Cotillion Donee Club; 
4-H Alumnae Club, Prestdent, Reporter; Frances 
Sole, Pht Mu Soronty 
Cosby, Mary Morshoii-Orchestro, Concert Choir; 
S1gmo Alpha toto Edt tor, Soctol Chotrmon; Canter-
bury Club, Vice-Prestdent; Music Educator's No-
t1onol Conference; Orchests; Fore•gn Ftlm SoCiety 
Cox, Carolyn J.-Extromurol Hockey, Basketball, 
Alpha Stgmo Tau Soctol Sorort ty, Treasurer; Re-
creolton Counctl, Secretory, VIce Chairman; Le 
Cercle FroncotS; Stgmo Phi Lambda. 
Crooks, Cleve--Germon Donee Club, YWCA Frances 
Sole Club, Closs Ploys, Wesley Singers. 
Cugler, Suzanne Wingote--Extromurol hockey; bas-
ketball, tennis, Zeto Tou Alpha, Act•v•hes Choir-
man, Mercury Club, attended Blue Rtdge Fteld 
Hockey Tournament , ott ended Southeast Field 
Hockey Tournament , attended Nottonol Field 
Hockey Tournament, attended Mtd-Atlonttc Tennts 
Chomptonshtp, Member of Amertcon Assoctollon 
for Health, Phystcol Educot ton ond Recreot•on; 
YWCA Sports Leader of Freshman Closs; Special 
Events Chairman of WAA; Vtcc·Prestdent of 
Freshman Dorm, Dorm Representoltve to WAA. 
Cupp, Ann Agnew-S•omo Pnt Lombdo, German 
Donee Club, Breeze staff, Honor Council; Criterion 
Club; BSU. 
Curhs, Eltzobeth Ballard-Alpha Gamma Delio, 
Choplotn, Canterbury Club, Publtctly Chotrmon, 
Secretory, Senter Counselor; College Chorus, SEA. 
Custmano, Tomassino LoUtse--Ponhellentc Council; 
NEA, Stoma Kappa Sorortty, Rush Chairman, Pres-
tdent 
Davis, Corolyn-EI Club Esponole, President; Alpha 
Beto Alpha, Treasurer, Prestdent, Student Educo· 
11on Asse>ctolton, Stgmo Phi Delio, Vtce President, 
Kappa Delio Pt 
Deaton, Koren G.-Y W.C.A.; Wesley Foundalton; 
Student Education Assoctot•on, Vtrgtnio Educot ton 
Assoc•olton, Acting Handbook Editor 
Dcll•nger, Darns Ellen-German Club, YWCA • 
Senter Rep. to Y.W C.A. Cobtnet , Phi Mu Social 
Sorortty, Pledge Dlfector; Student Educotton Asso· 
ctot ton, Mathematics Club; Sentor Counselor 
Early, Denn1s Roy-Student Court; President, Mathe· 
mollcs Club· Student Government, Treasurer; In-
• . 
tromurol Sports; Basketball Teom 
Deutz, Betty-Women's Athlelte Associo t ton, Presi· 
dent, Vtce PreSident, Mercury Club, Extramural 
Hockey Teom, Extramural Basketball Team, AI· 
pha Sigma Tou, Pledge President , Co-Rush Cnalr· 
mon, Outstanding Student, Sophomore, Junior, 
Sen tor 
Dtckson, Carol Sue--Concert Choir, Secretory, VtGe 
President, Student Conductor, Htslorton; Dtoposon 
Club, Prestdent; MEN C, SA. I , Froterntty Edu· 
colton, Honors Recttal. 
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Ollis, Mary Lindo-lnternotoonol Relotoons Club, Stu· 
dent Edu~otion Assocootoon, Wesley Founda tion. 
Doon, Londo Wallace-Sesame Club, Sigma Kappa 
Sororoty. 
Doherty, Eileen-Alpha Sigma Tau Social Sororoty, 
Socool Servo~e Choormon; Newman Club, W.A.A. 
Council; Mercury Club, Extramural Hockey Mgr ; 
Dormitory Fire Choef; Bowlong Club; lnt romurols; 
Ext ramural Baske tball. 
Donohue, Leola Ethel-Sigma Sogmo Sigma; Editorial 
staff, Soph. Closs Editor of Bluestone; Ge rman 
Donee Club; S.E.A.; Re p. Ponhellenoc Councol; Jr. 
& Sr Counselor; Treasurer Senior Closs; Freshman 
Closs; Kappa De l to Pi; President Mathemat ics Club; 
Secretory, Inter-dorm Councol, Handbook Editor, 
Po nhellenoc Council; Fre shman Moth. Award; 
Rinehart Literary Award; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Kappa Del ta Po , Outstondong Freshman, Most In-
telligen t, Freshman Closs Mirror; Duke Memorial 
Scholorshop; Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universiloes and Colleges; NSF grant to 
a ttend Undergradua te Research Portocipotoon Pro-
gram on Moth at the University of Oklahoma. 
Dooley, Rota Lynne-Presodent of Dormotory 
Dove , Susan E.-Sigma Kappa Sororoty; Alpha Beta 
Alpha, Sec.; Y.W C A.; Student Educat ion Asso-
cioHon , Actong Voce Pre s. Senior Closs. 
Doyle, Susa n-Germa n Club; Alpha Beta Alpha, Re-
porter, Porllomentoroon; Sogmo Ph o Lambda ; Y.W. 
C.A., Representotove; Zeta Tau Alpha , VIce Pres•· 
dent ; Nomonotlng Committee, Socoo l Committee; 
Kappa Delta Pl. 
Duffel, Saundra Seoy-Senior Counse lor; S.E.A.; Bop-
l ost Student Unoon, Conventoon 1962; Y.W.C.A.; 
Closs Noght (Fr) Zeta Tau Alpha; Le Cercle Fran-
coos; Delegate A C,P,, Son Froncosco 1965; Breeze, 
News Editor, Assocoote Editor, Acting Edl tor-in-
Choef, Consul tong Editor, News Reporter; Exeeu-
tove Presoden t of Area Clubs; Young Republican 
Club, Presodent . 
Duncan, Elozobeth-Cot llllon Club, Y W.C.A.; Bowl· 
ong Club; Not iona l Educat ion Associat ion ; Zeta 
Tau Alpha, Ritual Choormon; Student Government , 
Socool Choormon, Alpha Beta Alpha, Reporte r. 
Dwyer, Mary Ellen-Student Government Association, 
President; Socool Science Socoety; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Vl~e President , Student Educat ion Associat ion; 
Newman Club; Kappa Delta Pi , Sigma Phi Lomb-
do; Who's Who Among Students on Amerocon Uno-
versltoes and Colleges; Outstanding Student . 
Oyer, Gail Marie-Studen t Educat ion ~lotion; 
Pho Mu, Membershop Dorector; German Donee 
Club, Wesley Foundation, 
Dyson, Potrocio Gilman-Phi Beta La mbda; Phi Mu, 
Treasure r. 
Eastes, Susan Anne-Jr. Counselor; Sr. Counselor; 
Secretory, Freshman Closs, Treasurer, Social Com-
mottee. Judociol Voce Presodent, S G A , Presodent 
of S.G.A. (Summer Sessoon), Who's Who Among 
Studen ts on Amerocon Unoversotoes and Colleges, 
May Court 
Eberhart , Mary-Student Education Assoclo toon; Bop-
lost Student Unoon. 
Echhn, Anne Et loott-Stondords Commollee, Secre· 
tory, Y W C A Cobonel, Wesley Foundation, Stu-
dent Faculty Relotoons Committee. Student Gov-
ernment Fac t Finder , lmponelong Boord, Busoness 
Manager of Senoor Closs, Sogmo Kappa Soronty, 
Treasurer, Who's Who Among Students on Amero-
con Unoversltoes and Colleges 
Eddons, Non C.-Spanosh Club; Alpha Beta Alpha, 
Ponhellenoc Representat ive-Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Ponhellenic Council Treasurer 
Edwards, Chrostball Grohom-Soctol Scoence Club; 
Sesame Club. 
Edwards, J r David Grotton-Boptost Student Union, 
Y M.C A. Freshman; Day Student Representative, 
Baptist Student Unoon 
Edwards, Edythe-Y W C A.; N E. A • Socool Science 
Club, President , Zeta Tau Alpha , S.G.A., Student-
Faculty Relotoons Committee, Senoor Counselor, 
President, Freshman Closs, Pres., Dormitory; Out-
stondong Freshman, Delegate to Unoted Notoons 
Leadersh ip Week, New York, Chairman Delegation 
Middle South U N Model Assemblv. 
Eggleston, Londo Suson~Sogmo Sigma Sogmo Sorority 
Ewell, Steed Sutton-Canterbury Club, Criterion Club, 
Foreogn Film Socoety, Communotv Concert Assocoo-
toon; Student Edu~otoon Associat ion; Sophomore, 
House Council, Senoor Rep Student -Faculty Relo-
loons Commottcc, Associa te Editor Chrysalis, Poetry 
Ewers, Bonnoe Gaol-Diapason Club; Croterlon Club, 
le Cercle Froncoos, Student Education Association, 
S1gmo Pho Lambda, Treasurer; Kappa Delta PI, 
Socool Choormon, 
Fake, Margaret Ann-Mercury Club, Senoor Ed itor 
of " Motor Molters", SGA, Standards Commtllee, 
Alpha Sogmo Tau Socool Sororoty, Pledge Pres•denl , 
WAA, Awards Cho trmon, Intramural Hockey and 
Basketball , Ext romurol Basketball. 
Fory, Kathleen Elozobelh--Aipho Beta Alpha, Vice-
President , German Donee Club; Wesley Foundo-
toon, World Chrisloon Community Chairman. 
YWCA. 
Faulconer, Sarah P -Kappa Delta Po 
Fortune, Helen Kellock-Juntor-Scnior Counselor, 
Freshman Closs Ploy, Alpha Sogmo Alpha Socool 
Sororo tv, Model Un1 ted Notoons Securol)i Council, 
Honor Councol, Voce-Pres•dent, Sophomore Closs 
Pres iden t, Dorm otory President, Closs Mtrror, 
" Most D1gnof1ed" and "Best leader", Who's Who 
Among Students in American Unovers1toes and 
Colleges 
Foster, l outse Scott- Frances Sole, VICe-Presldcmt , 
Fre$hmon Closs Reporter, Bree ou~ Stoff, Home 
Economocs Student Faculty Relations Commottee . 
Foster, Lyle Jackson, Jr - Freshman Closs Presodent 
ond Voce-Presodenl, Men's Student Govemment 
Orgonozotoon, Treasurer, Secretory, Voce-Presodellt, 
Presodent , Sigma Delta Rho Soc•ol Fraternity, 
Treasurer, Presodent , lnterfrotemol)i Councol, Pres-
oden l, Orchestra, ltbroroon, Bond, Llbrorton, Preso-
dent, Chora l Ensemble, Prec~odent , Harrisonburg 
Underground Explorer's Club, Pre,sident, Woodwond 
Quonle l; Woodwond Ensemble, MENC, SEA; YWCA; 
Wesley Foundoloon, Student-Focull)i Relotoons 
Commollee, MAA Tennos Team, Kappa Delta Po, 
Sogmo Pho lambda; Dean's List , Oboe Honors Re· 
cotol , Closs Morror, "Outstondong Freshman'' 
Foster, Susan McGory-SEA, Alpha Sogmo Tau Socool 
Sorority, Courtesy Choormon, SGA Representa t ive . 
Foxworth, Dorothy Jeon-Sogmo Sogmo S.gmo Socoal 
Soronty, Pre.sodent , Sogma Phi Lambda, Kappa 
Delta Po, SEA, German Donee Club, Sponosh Club; 
YWCA, Student Counselor, Dean's Los1, BluHtone 
Stoff 
Fronseen, Sue Anno-Pht Mu Socool Sorority, Pledge 
Otrector, Membenhlp Dorector, Orchesos, Treasurer 
Voce-Presodent. 
Furman, Ehnor Louos&--Porpoose Club, YWCA 
Gallagher, Elizabeth Anne--Orchesos, Treasurer and 
Vice-Presodent, YWCA Cobtnet 
Gallahan, Leslie Ruth--Zero Tau Alpha Socool So-
roroty, Co-Soc1ol Chairman, May Court . 
Gandy, Jeon-Recreotoon Counco l, Treosurer; House 
Councol , Presodenl, Orchestra, Presodent; SGA, 
Alpha Sigrno Alpno Social Sorority 
Gordner, Betty Jone-Mothemollcs Club; House 
Councol 
Garren, Evelyn--Frances Sole, NEA, Sogmo Sogmo 
Sogmo Socool Sororoty 
Gatewood, Jeanne Wynne-Ph• Beta Lambda. SEA, 
Zeta Tau Alpha Socool Soronty, YWCA 
Gaunt , Carmen Annette-WAA Representative, So-
cool Commollee Choormon, Socool CommoMee Rep-
resentatiVe, Honor Council, Extramural Hockey 
Team, May Court. 
Gaunt, Sharon-Sigma Sigma Sogma Socoa l Sororrl)i, 
E><t romurol Hockey, Basketball, Tennos, Mercury 
Club, Presodent, WAA Specool Events Choormon 
Goy nor, Mary Jo--St rolford Players, Compehtive 
Swommong Team Kappa Pi Art Frotemoty· Alpha 
Sogmo Tau Socool Sorort ly, Rush Choormon; SGA 
Representot ove, Freshman Talent Show Choormon. 
Freshman Closs Porloomentorion. Junior May Day 
Talent Show Choormon, Dormotory Presodent 
Gllptos, Andronoko Tripolos--Pnl Beta Lambda; Ger-
man Donee Club Dormotory Voc@-Presldent 
Grant , Gono-Cioss Hosroroon-Reporter; Socoal Com-
mottee Reprcsentotove 
Greome, Sally Annette-Siondords CommoMee, West-
monster Fellowship; Frances Sole, A lpha Sogmo 
Alpha Socool Sorority, Recording Secrl!tory; Junoor 
Counselor, YWCA, Cobonet, SGA, Judocool Council 
Gurley, Prudence Helen-Newman Club, Cn teroon 
Club, Ph i Mu Social Sorority 
315 
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a ip; ' tudents in 
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i —Preside t ormit r  
, —Sig rorit , lpha eta 
. . t t ucati n sso- 
ati . ti i i r la . 
—Ger a l eta lpha, e- 
i t n i a hi a,  . 
  tati ta a lpha. i e Presi- 
i a i itt . ocia o i tee; 
i  
o ay—Seni r; S E  ; ap- 
tist i . ti 1 ; V. . . .; 
a i r ) t  a l e ercle Fran- 
i ,  . a ra ci 196 ; rcexe, 
. ssociat ditor. cti ditor-in- 
ic i e orter; xecu- 
iv i l oun epublican 
i  
liza —C i i l ;  . . ,; owl- 
i a ducat ssociation; eta 
ai a t t overn ent, 
ia air a ; et  lpha, eporter. 
l —Stude t ern ent ssociation, 
, ia ci ; eta au lpha, 
ic t t at ssociation; 
a i. i amb- 
a i eri a  ni- 
i i tsta tudent. 
D an —St t Associati n; 
i rshi i er a ance 
;  
. a i a l an—P eta a b ; hi u. 
r. 
. e—Jr l r; Sr ounselor; 
a r , ocial o - 
itt i a i ide t, .   ; resi ent 
 , si ; ' ho ong 
i eri a i rsiti olle s, 
. 
. o —Stude  ssociati , ap- 
ti i
lm. o lli t—Standards o itt , Secre- 
a a i t oundati ; t - 
lati itt , tudent ov- 
i ; I paneli ar . usi ss 
i a i a Sor rity, 
; tude ts i  eri- 
a i i i  
m a  —Spani l eta lpha, 
ic —Alph elta, 
. 
nst o a a —Social ci lub; 
—Baptist t ent nion, 
 . t t epresentative. 
i  
. t —YWC  . ocial cie c  
t  l ; .G.A.; tudent- 
ati it . i r ounselor; 
. la ; ., r it r ; ut- 
a i eleg t t  ni ati s 
. i  ele ati n 
l ss ly  
c i a a —Si a i i a ororit . 
—Can l . rit i  lub. 
i ciet uni y cert socia- 
io uca i ss ciati ; opho ore. 
; i t t lt ela- 
tio i ee. ss ci  it li . oetr  
. m il—Diapas l , ri i  lub. 
L  a i ; t t  ss ciati , 
i a i a a elt Pi, 
ia air a .
. r —Mercur l , Seni r ditor 
aj at ; ; tan ar o ittee, 
i a ia r ri , l  resident; 
ai a ; oc e and 
; t a a  
izabeth— l a t lp , ice- 
f. a c ; sl ounda- 
io i tia o it hair an; 
 
c .—Kopp lt i, 
lock—Junior-Se ior ounselor, 
a a ; p i a lpha Social 
ri y; nit ti Security ouncil; 
ci . i c i c ; r lass 
; i i t. lass i ror, 
i ifi Leader ho's ho 
eri ni ersiti s and 
 
L i ott— le, ic resident; 
s a a t r eze ta . o e 
i l ti ommi tee 
t r. l , r — r la resi ent 
a i resi t, e ' tudent overnment 
i fi . as cretar . i - resi nt, 
i . lto ocial rater ity, 
i t; I t ity ouncil, Pres- 
i t; Libraria , a i raria , Presi- 
; sid t; arrisonburg 
' . reside t; ood i  
i t t i . ; ; . 
atio t t- acu ty elati s 
itt ni ; app elt Pi. 
i a i La . ' ist rs Re- 
i a , a i . t ta i res an" 
. ary—S l i a Social 
ai a . epresentat e  
. a —Sig a i a ig a Social 
ri i ; i i ; appa 
o i. a c l , panish lu ; 
. ; 's ist; luestone 
aff. 
c no— i ocia rorit . le e 
Di rs i  i . rchesis. r r r. 
i i
li i e— i l ; C . 
r liza —Orchesi , reas rer and 
r si ; a i et 
o t —Zeta lpha Social So- 
it ocia rt 
a —Recreati ci a r; ouse 
ci i t. , resi ent. SGA; 
ma ha r i  
a . a —Mathemati l ; ouse 
i
o — l . ; ig a Si a 
i a ia ri
o c nne— i ; SEA; 
cial rit ; . 
• 
t, r ette— r t ti . - 
ia itt ai a ocia ommitt e - 
t tiv ; il, tr r l ocke  
,  
. aron—Si i cia orority; 
x a a . ; i . ercury 
l . r i t; ecial t hair a  
. —Strat l ; titi e 
i i . rat rni : Alpha 
i a ia r rit ; hai an; SGA 
a i l t  hai a ; 
a a ia a a i r a ay 
ai a . r i Presi t. 
li ti , roniki ri l s— hi t a a; er- 
a c l ; ormit r i e-Pr i nt. 
, ino—Cla i t ria rt r; ocial o - 
itt e tati . 
. t —Standar o mitt ; est- 
inst al . lpha Si a 
l ial r rit , e r i ecretar ; Juni r 
. . a i ; . udicial cil 
rl , r le —Newma l . riteri  
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Holnoa, Joyonn-Aipllo Sigma Tau Social Sorority, 
Prculdont , Vito·Prctfdonl of Senior Cion, Noml 
noting Commlllt!t, Ouhlandlng Student 
Hampson Corlono Porpoise Club, Tttowttr, EQuiP• 
mont Cha•rmon, VICc·ProSident Prtlldrnt, E•tro 
mural Hockey Extramural Sw1mming, Dormitory 
VICc·Pro,ldent , WM Council 
Horman, Rcbocco -Orchosl ro, Socrotory, Concer t • 
m~ttro• , MuJic Educotora Notional Conftronco, 
PruidMI Sloma Alpha Iota Mu•lc F rorornlly, 
Chaplain, Koppo Dollo PI Honor Soclory, Schwor 
tonou Club 
Horoulf, Lorain Shonk" Wo)tminaror r ollowthlp, 
Colllllon Club 
Harfll, Amy Colherlno ~lrotford Ployon, Prt~ldont, 
Social St1onco Club 
Horrlt, Glady• Joon -SEA Fro•hmon Clan Night 
Haute Council, Alpha Sloma Tou Socool Sorority 
Horrta. Mary Barbaro Gorman Oonco Club,: Ntw· 
man Club, HoY~.t Council. RC!croollon Council, 
Sigma l<oppo Social Sorority, Scholo,.hlp Choir 
man, Junior C lot• SC~cro tory, Sonlor Cto Prcul 
dent, Sloma Phi llonor Socloly; OlllatontJino Stu 
doni 
Hawks, Bovorly Roy Phi Mu rrolornltv Socro tory; 
Standard• Commlllrt, NEA ~(A, Rfp orltr, WAA, 
YWCA, cob1not mombor, Cotillion Club 
ltogor ty, Patricio Jane- Nowmon Club, YWCA Phi 
Bolo Lambda Gorman Oonco Club 
Honley Ponnv-Studonl Faculty AdYilOry Commll· 
toe, ~orool Oonco Commlltco, l'oto Tou Alt>ho o 
rarity, Socrotory, Student Govornmont Trooal.lrtr, 
Proaldont of Dormitory 
llonaloy, Mlcholo Ltmorc>- French Cl11b, Vlco Proal 
doni 
Hillqulat, Cothorlno Rlnkor YWCA, SlA. ~lrol ford 
Ployon, Hlsrorlon, Viti! Protldonl, Alpha Gommo 
Dalla, Frolornlty, Protldon t 
Hinson, Ingrid Claro YWCA, BSU, Social Studou 
Soctoty, !oEA, Son1or Coun.olor 
Hoffman, Jono ( .-Cotllloon Club, foncono loom, 
Student Pnrsonnol Commllloo, Hou•o Council 
• Dormitory Protldont , SEA 
Hoff man Jody Ann Zoto Tau Alpha, Mogotln'o 
Chairman, Mombor·ohlp Chairman ll' Ct~rclr Fran 
co", Dowling Club, Protfdon t, Canterbury Club 
ltooko, l oono Virginia Froncoa ~olo Homo [co 
nomic. Club, (llquollt• Chairman, Phi Omicron 
Tau Honorary Hom11 tconomtco Society, Pu••ldonl 
Socro tary lrt!aturt'r ~O'IOmo Club, Ropa11er Honor 
Council, ~(A, " H Alumnae Club, Sttrtlatv• 
Troo111rtr Vlte·Prot~dont 
Horno Ramona Go II-YWCA, ropro•onlollvo for Ooy 
~tudcnh, NtA, V(A, ~uomo Club 
Hutchar' n, Carolyn Jonat-f ronces Solo t•omo (co• 
nomlu Club. Phi Omicron Tau Honor Society 
John•on Carlo Joan Lu theran Student Anoclollon, 
Trooturo r, VIet Prt'1ld11nt Pro tldont. Gorn,on 
Doncu Club, I ranch Club, Slgn,o f'hl Lambda, 
Kappa 1)1, St cro tory, Troo1uror, Kappa Oolto PI, 
Orche afa, Crllorlon Club, "Chrya.olll", O\Jistonl otl 
editor, Rinehart Wil t ing Contest. 2nd plo~e 
Johnt.an Dorothy L ·Lo Corclo Froncola, SEA, Con· 
torbury Club 
JohntoOn, Goyntlfo Oordon--Sogmo Sogmo Sogmo » 
cool Sororrty Kc:oper of Groden, Socool Commotteo, 
Rocrootlon Council, SEA, Senior Countelor 
Jotlnton, Sutonno l<otz«1n Blut1tono Cotrllion Club, 
Hlllorlon; Orchouro, Bond 
Jonot, Dolarf!t K BSU, Ctlorua; Gorman Donee 
Club, Fronch Club, Mothomatlcs Cl1.1b, YWCA rep 
roaontollwt 
Jones, Ella Adello--Sigmo Sigma Sigma Soclol So-
rorrty, YWCA, German Club, SEA, Student Coun-
:wtf?r, Bluestone Sto ff, Social Comm1tlee, Noml-
notrng CommtiiN 
JoneJ, Horold--Baphsl Student Unoon, Oevat 1onal 
Cho~rmon 
Jontl. Sondra Lee--Biuestone Sto ff, Breeze Sto ff, 
Gorman 1..lub, Alpha Sogmo Alpha Soctol Soror~ty, 
Vlce-Presodent, Dormitory F11o Choof, Junior Coun· 
aolor, Student Government Representative, Junlor 
Cion T reosurer 
Joyner, Joe Anne--
Kamminga, Joan Marie-SEA, Socia l Science Club· 
YWCA, Alpha Gamma De lta Social Sorortty, 2nd 
Voce-Pres1dent. Wesley Foundal1on, Int ramural 
Bosltetboll 
Kesler Koren Anne--Bowling Club, Newman Club; 
Deans ltst 
Keyes, M111om lois--Wesley Foundation, SEA 
Kromer, Groce Eorlene--lntromurol Bowling, Blue· 
stone Stoff, Senoor Counselor, Sac1ol SCience Club 
• 
Freshman Closs Noght , Scnpt Committe!!, Sopho-
more Closs Day; SEA; YWCA, Chaplain, Schworu -
now Club, President , Pho Mu Fraternity, Music 
Choormon. Frolernrty Education Chairman 
Lackey, Ruth Dtanne--Sogmo S1gmo S1gma Social 
Soro11ty, Recordong Secretory, Spamsh Club Stand-
ards Comm111ee, SGA Impaneling Boord, Jumor 
ond Senoor Closs Nomonollng Committee, Senior 
Counselor, Presodeni-Rochmond Areo Club, Sacral 
Sc•ence Club, S1gma Phi Lambda, SEA, Dean's 
L•sl, Kappa Delta Po 
Lorson, Marcie Goye--Lutheron Student AssoCialton· 
• 
German Donee Club, D11ector of Sophomore Closs 
Day Program, YWCA, SGA, Voted "Most Origi-
nal" 
Larsen, Pamela Nell-Wesley Foundat1on, Vtcl! Preso· 
dent and Chrost ron Forth Chorrmon, Cotlll1on Club, 
Orchestra, Choral Ensemble, SEA, YWCA, Sunday 
School Teacher, Junror Sen1or Counselor, Dean's 
Lost 
Leatherman, Wtlloom Jacob, Il l-Intermural Arch· 
ery 
Lefevre, Coral-
Lesom, Joan B.-Sogmo Sogmo Sigma Social Sorority; 
SEA, YWCA, House Council, Spanish Club, Ger-
man Club 
Levy, Diane Lunsford-Germon Cll.lb, NEA 
Lillard, Jean R - Zeta Tau Alpha Sacral Sororoty 
Ph1 Beta Lambda, Wesley Foundotron, Intramural 
Basketball 
Ltllord, Joyce Fove--Cot llllon Club 
Lilly, Carolyn June--Sesame Club, SEA, Senior 
Counselor 
Lohrman, Marte E -Phi Mu Social Soronty, Newman 
Club; SEA. 
Lowe, Dorothy Maroe--SGA, Social Committee, SEA, 
Treasurer, Newman Club, Secretory and Treasurer, 
Sogmo Sogmo Sogmo Socrol Sorortly 
Lowe Martha M -Weslmonster Fotlowsh•P, Mathe-
matiCS Club. 
Lowe. Suzanne Fories--Ext romurol Basketball 
Lynch Terry Lourse--Biuostonc Stoff, Socoal Com· 
Monee, Junoor Marshal, Alpha Sogmo Alpha Sa· 
ctol Sororrty, SoCial Chotrmon 
MocCord, Helen Ortlla-Aipho S1gmo Alpha Social 
Sorority, Second Vice-President; SGA, Vlce-PrcSI· 
dont, SGA, Vtce-Prestdenl and Recordor of Pomts, 
Alpha Be ta Alpha 
lo©* yon o—Alph o i l r rlfy, 
ii « ce- rcti c f f onlor law, o l- 
aft itfoo tst i tudent 
, a l tt — l . re suref. q ip 
e b i a . lce- r i c t, en e f, faf  
; i , it  
ice- es ; AA il 
a o . e e a— rchestra ecretory, oncert- 
is ess; s at rs ti l onference. 
esi ent; ig o ta sic raternity, 
; a a e ta i ciet ; Sch or 
i
f o a s— est i ste Fe lo ship; 
ti i . 
o ns at i e—Strat  la ers. resident. 
cie e
a is. s ec — . es a ss ight; 
o s ; ig a Social Sorority 
ns a e D ee l ; e - 
; ouse il; ecreati uncil; 
Ka a ars i olr- 
o ; ass e retar ; e i r lass Presi- 
. ig H ciet . utstandi g t - 
e t 
o e e Froternlly, Secretary; 
o o i ittee; ; SE , ep rte . 
. a i e e e . l  
He f . a e— e a  ; CA; i 
eta la , e Da e l  
e , enny-—Stude t dv so o it- 
e . S cial Da e it ee Zot lb  So- 
o e e . t er e t reasu er; 
esi e  
Hc i e e e len re lu , lco-Presl- 
e t. 
l Ul. en e e — ; EA, Str Mor  
ayers i t ia ice- reslde t. l a a 
e t ate i esi e  
. l a— ; , i l tudies 
ie SE ; e i sel  
. a e E —Coti li l ; Fenci g Tea ; 
t e e ittee. se ouncil; 
esi e ;  
l o , la o l o, a afln'o 
e e shi . Lo er lo ran- 
is. B li l , resi e t; t r r lub 
H e e a - ra s Sol o e Ico 
l s tf eMc . i lcron 
o e Economics i t , resident, 
e re -Tre sure . Sesame eporter; nor 
; SE ; 4- l , ecretary- 
easure , lce- tesi e t 
r , o o d— . re rese tati e for Da  
S e ts. E I ; Soso o l  
f erso . r l oef—Fra  ale Home t  
lcs . o r ociety 
s , orl e —l l ro t t ssociation. 
reas rer. lce resl o l. resident; erman 
a e l ; Fre l ; i ma Phi l . 
a PI. e re reas e ; appa Delta PI; 
sn ite i , rvs s , ossist f art 
; o f ri t t. lace 
so . — e O'de ra cois. S . on- 
fe  
nso . neMe Da' e —Si a Si a i a So- 
ia i , ee ra s, ocial ommi tee. 
e ea i ; i selor 
h s / K ffe — osf e tilli n l , 
tt l est a. . 
es o es -B . h r s; er ance 
e . f e ofi lu ;  re  
se fative, 
o i —Sig a i ig a ocial So- 
i E ; t t oun- 
selor; l ta ; i o mitte . o i- 
fm ittee 
s. a l — ti t t ni . Devoti l 
hai a  
es, a — lu s ta ; rees Staff, 
e club. i a l o cial ororit . 
i p i ; ire hief; o - 
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o m o. e ie— ; ocial cience lu ; 
; o elt i orority, 2nd 
i csi f; ti ; I t o pol 
a k a . 
, a — l ; a lub; 
' Lis
iria Loi — . S  
ra r, ra orle —Intra ural li ; l - 
; i ocial cience lub. 
r la i t, ri t ittee; Sopho- 
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. ; hi u rate it , usic 
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i t; i 
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. . , .  
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i
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MacKay, Elizabeth Arme--Biucstono Stoff; Alpha 
Gommo Delta Social Sororoty, HANDBOOK, Editor 
ond Rev1soon Commotlee, ~CA, Judocool and Execu· 
tove Counc1ls, Student-Faculty Relot1ons Com· 
mlttee 
Mart in, Cheryl Ann-MENC, Secretory-Treasurer, 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Corresponding Secretory; NEA, 
Dooposon Club, YWCA, Concert Choir, Senoor Re-
cital. 
Mort1n, Helen Page--Cotillion Club, SEA, Spomsh 
Club; Student-Faculty Assembly Comm11tee. Dorm 
Vice-President , Jun1or Reporter-Historton, French 
Club, Secretory, Fore1gn Film Society, Secretory, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha Socool Soronty, MembershiP 
D<rector and Recording Secreto ry; House Council, 
Voce-Pres1dent, SGA 
Mort1n, Potty-YWCA; Cotillion Donee Club, SEA, 
Phi Mu Social Soronty, R1tuol Chairman; House 
Council, Vice-President ; Bowling Club, Secretory-
Treasurer, Alpha Beta Alpha Ltbrory Sc1ence Fro· 
ternlty, Treasurer. 
Mort1n, Susan Annette--Class Night; Orchesls, Sec-
retory, Honor Council; Hall Mon1tor 
MATTHEWS, PATRICIA KAY-House Counctl, SEA, 
Newman Club, German Donee Club, Phi Mu So· 
clol Sorortty, Record ing Secretory 
MAYNARD, HELEN MARRIOTT -Socool Committee, 
Senior Closs, SEA, May Court , Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Social Sorority 
McConn, Ado Mono-Alpha Beta Alpha; SEA. 
McCue, Susan Frost-French Club; Alpha Sigma 
Alpha Social Sorority, Corresponding Secretory; 
Student -Faculty Relations Comm11tee, SGA, Rep· 
re sentot 1ve, Senior Counselor 
McCionohon, Mttz1-Zeto Tau Alpha Social Sorority; 
YWCA, Cobtnet , Ponhellentc Counctl, Correspond· 
lng Secretory, Kappa Della Pi, Sigma Phi Lambda 
McConigol, Lindo Marie-Freshman Closs Day; 
House Council; Moth Club; Cottllron Donee Club; 
Alpha Sigma Tau Social Sororoty, Rush Cho~rmon, 
Young Republicans, Sen tor Counselor, Ct~terion 
Club. 
McHenry, Margaret lee-Frances Sole, Phi Omtcron 
Tau, Reporter, Sigma Pht Lambda, Kappa Delio 
Pi. 
Mcleod, Al ice Marie--Cotillion Club, Wesley Foun-
dation , Dorm VIce-President , Dorm Hall Monitor, 
Social Committee, Freshman 
McMillon, l . Vorg1n1o-Wesley Foundat ion, Corres-
pondtng Secretory, Spon1sh Club, Treasurer, Moth 
Club, Prcsodent, Soctol Sc.ence Club, German 
Donee Club, S1gmo Phi Lambda; Kappa Delta PI 
McPherson, Betsy Katherine-Alpha Sigma Tau So· 
c1ol Sorortty, MusiC Cho<rmon, Concert Cho<r, 
Honor Council; Sigma Phi lambda, CEC Orgontzo-
llon; Dorm Vlce-Pres1dent , Wesley Singers Direc-
tor; Student Counselor; Bluestone, Asst Freshman 
EditO<; Kappa Delta Pi . 
Mered1th, Jane C .-Westm<nster Fellowship; Alpha 
Gommo Delta Socia l Soronty, First VIce-Presiden t 
and Editor; Social Science Club; SEA, Young Re-
publicans Club, V1ce-Cholrmon. 
Monroe, John W , J r-
Moore, Dorothy Ann-Frances Sole, YWCA, West-
minster Fellowship; SEA, Bluestone Cot111lon Club. 
Morgan, Brenda Jo--SGA, Legislature Vice-President; 
SEA,Student Personnel Adv1sory Commttlee, YWCA 
Execut 1ve CounCil, Ponhellentc Council, Zeta Tau 
Alpha Social Sorortty 
Morfls, Elizabeth Anne-SEA, German Donee Club, 
Intramural Tennts, Mod1son Foreign Film Society; 
Kappa Pl. 
Mulholland, Mary L0U1se-Aipho Bela Alpha 
Munden, Lindo Sue--Alpha Gommo Delta Social So-
rort ly, Choplou., and Second VICe-President, SEA, 
Westminster Fellowship, Dorm Represontot1Ve; 
Moth Club; YWCA. 
Myers, Nancy L.-Sponlsh Club, Bluestone, Or-
gon1z.Ot1ons Editor, Edltoflol Sto ff, Assislonl 
Ed1tor-tn-Chief , Edltor-ln-Chtef; Alpha Sigma Tau 
Soc1ol Sorority, Program Chairman ond Pledge 
Chotrmon, Stgmo Phi lambda, Wesley Foundation, 
Intramural Basketball, Cho1rmon-Jun1or Mar-
shals, Oulslondtng Studenl, Who's Who 1n Amer-
ICan Colleges and Untverstt ies, Delegate to As· 
soe<oted Collegoote Press Conference, Ch1cogo, IJJ-
<nois, and Son Francisco, Col1fornlo 
Nobles, l<ndo Carol-Phi Mu Social Sorority; SEA; 
YMCA, PonhelleniC Council, Cho<rmon. 
Ochs, Lindo Ann-
Ottowoy, Sylvia Ann-Zeta Tau Alpha Social Soror-
tty, Scholarship Chotrmon, Student Government 
Representat ive, Recreat ion Council Representottve, 
Fcncmg Team, Monoger, Fencing Club; Senior 
Counselor 
Owon, Kathleen Morgoret- Modrlgol S1ngers; Sigma 
A lpha Iota, Vice-President, Fraternity Educator; 
Junior and Sen1or Piano Recitals 
Peters, C Dovtd-Sigmo Delta Rho. 
Phillips, Barbaro Dlone-Molh Club, SEA; House 
Council, Vice-President; Intramural Hockey, Bas· 
ketboll, Bowlmg 
Pittman, Carolyn-Alpha Beta Alpha, SEA 
Pleasants, Ruth Faye-Alpha Stgmo Tau Social So-
roflty; Ponhe llentc Council, Recording Secretory; 
Alternate Juntor Marshal, Sigma Phi lambda, 
Juntor Counselor, YWCA, SEA, Kappa Delta PI 
Provccek, Jud ilh Lee-Alpha Sigma Alpha Soetol 
Sororoty, Recreor ion CounCil, Treasurer, VICe-Pres-
ident , Cho~rmon; Big Weekend Comm11tee Choir-
man, SGA; Judlctol and EKecut tve Councils; Pan-
hellenic Council Representative, Social Chairman, 
Closs Day 
Prettyman, Martha M -Soetol SCience Club; Canter-
bury Club, Pres1dent 
Pugh, Ronald Boyd-CotJJilon Club, Business Mon· 
oger, Presodenl , Men's AthletiC Assocoot1on, Re-
cording Secretory, Representative to Recreation 
Council, Men's Student Government, Represento-
tlve, Cortespandlng Secretory, President; Big 
Weekend Comm1ttee, Social Center Committee, 
Sentor Representative to Art Oeporlmenl Srudon l 
Faculty Council, Student -Faculty Ro lohon11 Com 
mtttee, Closs Day 
Pullen, Sondra Kay-House Council, Monitor, SEA; 
Elecllon Committee for Mock Election, Intramural 
Hockey, Bowl1ng, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, 
Exlromurol Hockey 
Rebel, Jacqueline Ann-Alpha Srgmo Tou Social So· 
ronry, Rocord•ng Secre tory; Socrotory-Treasurer of 
Sorority Pledge Closs and Top Pledge, P1 Omega 
PI, President, Junior Counsolor, Orono Bu11neu 
Manager , Acting Secre tory of Senior Closs, Who's 
Who Among Studenh In American Unlversltlt!s and 
Colleges 
Reid, Coll1e--Stondords Commit tee, Cho~rmon, Cri· 
• tenon Club, Sigma Phi Lambda, Reporter, Presl· 
dent, Kappa Delta PI, Prostdcnt, Honors Program, 
Outstanding Student . 
Renoldl, Morlene--4-H Alumnae Club, SGA; Frances 
Solo; Homo Economics Student-Faculty Relottons 
Committee, Secretory. Ponhellenlc Council, Hlslor-
lon, VICe·Presldent Freshman Closs, House Coun-
Cil, President, Lutheran Student Association, Sec· 
rerory; Junior Marshal, Sigma Kappa Social So-
rority, Freshman and Junior Closs Mirror· "Best 
Dressed", Phi Om1cron Tau, Who"s Who Among 
Students In American UnlverSi t•CS ond Colleges 
Renn, Jane Norwood-SEA, May Court, Nom1nollng 
Committee 
Reynolds, Charlotte--Cotillion Club, Orchosis, WM, 
Council, Volloyboll Sportsleodcr, EJ<tromurol Hoc-
key, Basket boll, SEA 
Rice, Joyce Morhme--Alpho Rho Delta, Prl!sldent ; 
Sigma Phi Lambda, Westminster Fellowship, VEA; 
NEA, Spanish Club, Dean's llsl 
Richardson, Sharon flo ine-Sigmo Phi lambda; Bop. 
t lsl Student Union 
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Alnkor, Ruth tynnr luth~ron Studont 1\noclotton, 
Socrntory, Crilarlon Cluh, Proaldlmt [dllor, Proal 
dont, Sloma l'hl lombdo, Socrotory, Kappa Dalto 
PI, Racordor ond ltillorlan, 01.'an'• llll, Hona" 
Program 
Allchlo, Ann!' Cllaabl!lh Garmon Doncl! Club, Soc· 
rotary; SLA, Soc1ol Choumon Sonlor Clo" Sac· 
rotary 
Robbin,, Barbaro Ann Al pha Gamma Delio Social 
Sorority Social Chairman, Cotillion Club, Dowling 
Club, Soc•al Sclrnce Club, ~{A, Mod110n Yaung 
Ropubllcont 
Robonon, tllzabt'th Stovrnt Cotillion Club, Sigma 
Phi lambda Oand. Orcho•tro Phl Mu ~clal So 
rarity Corrotpondlng S~· rotary Kapp0 Oolla Pt, 
S.cretary Sonlor (dllar tor ltue~to r~er Senior 
Coun\alor, Soralor Nomlraotlno Commlttoo, YWCA, 
Araool In Cht~~tmaa Pagoant, May Court, Juralor 
Attt-ndant 
Robortaan, Ellzoboth rorn.-Sooma Sogma Sogma So· 
c1al Sorority, Vtet-•Prelldon t , YWCA, Junior Rep-
rowntatovo 10 Cob not Staradards Commottoe, 
SEA, Houw Council, Catolhon Donee Ctub, Atpho 
Beto Alpha, Bluettono .toft 
Rodger , Poulollo- f roncc~ So it~ Club, Secretary, 
Soo, 81uotlono StaH, Phi Omocron Tau 
Rohr, Judoth Blackburn,-
Roto, Kotholln-Ca t llllon Club, Wosley Fouradot1on, 
YWCA, Pho Bola Lambda, SEA. Breon Staff 
Ru\1, Jo Pa•oo-WAA, Mercury Club, OtehOSIS, 
Hou o Council, Pre!>\ldorat, M >nttar, May Cour t 
Ryan, Charlo• William YMCA, Treasurer, Mon't 
Studont Govornmont, Troaauror, S1gma Oolto Rho, 
Mon't Student Court, Intramural Football, Tonnls, 
Bowl! no 
Sooor, Donna loa· YWCA. SEA. Fronch Club, Ro-
porror Historian 
SchlrlppO, Eleanor A Sigma Sloma Sloma Social 
Sorortty, SEA, Nomon Club 
Schobor, Voron"o Morlono Cotillion Club, Nowman 
Club, Foro1gn Film Sottoly, Kapp0 Dalla PI, 
Broou, Ropartor, Ooon's L"l 
Schultz, Lynn Ellon-Orchu•s, Social StudiOs Soc•otv. 
Proaldorat, Fire Chlol , liou•o Counetl Roproson· 
tollvo to Modol Un•tod Nattons Calleo•oto Con-
lo ronco 
Schulte Carla Oonloi.-Sigmo Phi Lambda, Koppo 
Dollo PI, Cotillion Club, SEA, lutheran Studont 
A110., Socrotory 
ScrOQhom, Kotho~>no Rced-Kopp0 PI, S.crotory-
Troo•uror, SEA, Kapp0 Oolta Po Sooma Pht Lomb-
do, Studt'nt Govornmonl, Judicial Council, Ses-
amo Club, Bowling lntromurola 
Sodwlci< Lt'ah Ann Alpha S•omo Tou Social Soror-
Ity Cotillion Club 
Sharp, Mor tho Wlldoara Alpha Gamma Oolto Social 
Sorority, Scrlbo ond Librarian, Woatmlnator Follow-
shop, Vico Pro11don1 and Prealdont, SEA, YWCA 
Shophord, Cora Loo--BSU, SEA. 
Ptlco, Betty Juno Shorry Madrigal Slnoors, Sloma 
Phil lambda PI Omooa PI, Studcmt Govornmont 
ond ltonor Council, Summer 5-onlon 
Shlfllott, Juani ta H SEA. 
Slollno, Mary Alpha Sloma Alpha Social Sorority, 
Gt-rmon Club. YWCA, SEA 
Stko Suo Hamilton-SEA 
Simmons. Judy Lon- Frances Solo Sergeant ot -
Armt Pht Omicron Tou Sotrotary Troo•uror, Sto-
ma Phi Lombdo Koppo Oollo PI, Doon·, Llit 
\late E loa nor Jayne -YWCA, Voce Pro11dont Baptost 
Studrnt Union Prt•ldont ond Vice• President Stu 
dtnt Mlnlonary to )amiCo 
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Smoth, Kathy Belle--SEA, German Club, YWCA, For-
eogn Folm Sacoety, Intramural Golf, Dean's Ust 
Smoth, Nancy Vooi-YWCA, SEA. 
Solomon, Eloono Kelley-<)ormon Club, Frances Sole 
Club. 
Southward, Potroc1o Dickerson--Chorus, YWCA; Wes-
ley Foundotoon, Standards Commollee; Sophomore 
Closs Reporter 
Spoon, Potrocoo Corolone--Model Unoted Notoons 
Collegootc Conference, Secretory-General of So-
curlly Councol, Socool Science Socoety, Voce-Pres•· 
dent, Zero Tau Alpha, Sacool Sororoty, Secretory, 
NEA 
Spaldong, Mary-Honor Councol Ropresentollve, Sen-
oar Counselor, Alpha Sogmo Alpha Sacool Sororoty, 
Junoor Marshal, Bluestone, Sect ton Edotor , Student 
Government, Secretory-Treasurer, Frances Sole, 
YWCA, Cotolhon Club, SEA 
Staley, Londo Joyce--SEA, Foroogn Folm Socoety, 
YWCA, Int ramural Bowhng. 
Sterrett, Martha Elozobeth--French Club, YWCA, 
Westmonster Fellowshop, Cotolhon Club, Bluestone; 
SEA, Dooposon Club. 
Stevens, Londo J -Wesley Songers, Cotolloon Club, 
SEA 
Stewor1, Cecelia J.-Moth Club, Secretory; Sesame 
Club, Sogmo Pho Lambda, Koppo Delta Po; Stu-
dent Government. 
Stockdale, Eleanor Lee--Fencing Club, President, 
Fencong Team, Basketball Team, Hockey Team, 
Psychology Club, Freshman Closs Presodent; Out-
stondong Student. 
Stover, Potrocoo Jane--Class Day Choormon; Wesley 
Singers, Cotoll1on Club, Madonna Commotlee Choor-
mon, Rehgoous Emphasis Week, Co-Choormon; AI· 
pho Sogmo Tau Socool Sororo ty; YWCA. 
Stroflon, Doono Jean-Alpha Sogmo Alpha Social 
Sororoty, Gorman Club, Secretory and Presodent, 
SEA, Junoor Counselor, Bog Weekend Commolfee 
Strough, Franklin P -Bond, Cotolloon Club, Sogma 
Delta Rho Sacool Fralernoty, lnlerfroternoty Coun-
col, Porloomentoroan, Schworzenou Club, YMCA, 
Student Government Orgonozotoon, Porloomentoroon 
and Recorder o f Paonts, Chemistry Achievement 
A word 
Stultz, Lucy Corole--Biuestono; Baptist Student Un-
oan, Troonong Unoon Representot ove, Enlistment 
Choormon; Center Hostess 
Suflon, Mary Sue--YWCA. 
Talbot , Elfzobeth--Biuestono; Newman Club, Re-
porter, Alopho Sogma Tau Social Sororoty, Socool 
Service Choormon, Choploon 
Thomas, Cotherone Eleanor-Frances Sole Home Ec-
onomocs Club; SEA. 
Thurstan, Solly Jeanette--Alpha Beta Alpha, Co-
t tllian Club 
Torrence , Potroeto Thomas--Honor Council, Presi· 
dent Alpha Sogmo Tau Sacool Sororoty, Socool 
Cho ormon, Frances Sale Hostoroon Presodent Sec-
retory of Vorgtnoo Home Economocs Assocoohon, 
Secretory of Amerocon Home Economtcs Associa-
tion, Extramural Basketball, Outstondono Stuoent, 
May Court 
Tropalas, Terry N -Pho Beta Lambda, German Club, 
Y W C A Representotove , Sogmo Sogmo Sogmo Sa-
cool Saroroty 
Trossboch, Borboro-Bawlfng Club, SEA, Cotillion 




Koppo Delta PI 
Sigma 
Underwood, Lewos Abraham-Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Alpha Rho Delta, Kappa Delta Po 
Uphoff, Nancy Jean-Wesley Foundotoon, Moth 
Club, Treasurer, Pho Mu Socool Sororoty, Stgmo 
Pho Lambda 
Via, Potroclo Woodward-
Vock, Mary Loutse--Wesley Singers; Phi Mu Social 
Soraroty, President, Porpoose Club, Treasurer, Vice-
Presodent, Bowhng Club, Presodent, Alpha Beta 
Alpha, W A A Representative, Y W C A , House 
Counctl, Monitor. 
Vrylond, Judy-Intramural Hockey, In tramural Bas· 
ketboll, Frances Sole, Program Choormon, Alpha 
Sogmo Tau Soctol Sororoty, V1ce-Presodcnt, Phi 
Omocron Tau, Voce-Presodent, Koppo Delta PI 
Wade, Saundra Ann- Alpha Sogmo Tou Soctol So-
roroty, Corresponding Secr~tory, Program Choir-
man, SEA, Wesley, Bluestone, Edotorool Stoff, 
Sectoon Ed1tor, Choormon, Nomonotong Commo"ee, 
Junoor Morshol, Sophomore Closs Morrar, Intra· 
mural Basketball, Instructor ond Newsweek Sub-
scriber. 
Wallace, Susan Kate-SEA, Socool Science Club; Bas-
ketball 
Warren, Judo th KnupP-le Cercle FranCOIS, SEA, 
YWCA, Breeze Stoff 
Welkener , Kotheryn F - Frances Sole, Alpha Sogmo 
Alpha Socool Sororoty, Editor, SGA, Newman Club, 
Recreo roon Council. 
Welsh, Jo Ann L - Moth Club; French Club; Fencong 
Club, Fencong Team 
Wettersten, Lindo Coral-SEA, YWCA 
W1llord, Donald Jomes-Croteroon Club, MAA, SGO, 
YMCA, Breeze, Feature Sto ff, Chrysohs, Art Edl· 
tor, Honor Counctl R~presentot ove, Forst Place ond 
Best on Show Art Awards 
Williams, Ahce Marla-Wesley Founda tion German 
Club, Closs Doy Program, Orchesos Pho Mu Socool 
Sororoty, Socool Servoce Choormon, Spanoih Club, 
Presodent, Voce-Prcsodent, YWCA Cobonet, Presi-
dent, House Counc11, Angel on Chr"tmos Pooeont 
Withams, Sora Spiller-Kappa Po 
Wilmouth, Dot Coffey-Alpha Sogmo Tau SoCial Sa-
rarify, Custodian 
Wood, Mary Syndney-Sogmo Alpha Iota, Pr~sldont, 
Editor, Kappa Delio Pi, Sigma Pho Lambda, Con· 
cer1 Choor, MENC, May Cour 1, Queen 
Woodford , Bonnoe SeJus-SEA, German Club, Frances 
Sole, Phil Omicron Tou 
Woods, Joan Thcraso-Aipho Gamma Delio Social 
Sororoty German Club, Busmess Manager, YWCA, 
Newman Club, Bluestone; SEA 
Wroght Mary Lout~e--Germon Club, SEA, YWCA, 
Sogmo Sogmc Sogmo Socool Saroroty, Rush Choir-
man . 
Wright, Sherry L-WAA, Cotolhon Club, SEA, Rtch· 
mond Area Club, Pres•dent 
Young, Kathryn louo-Extromurol Basketball, Hoc· 
key; Intramural Basketball, Hockey, Softball, 
Bowling; Intramural Hockey Sports Leader, Soph-
omore Cion Ooy Committee, German Club, WAA 
Dorm RepresentatiVe, House Council, Monotor 
Zorlo.lo, Phyllos Jeon--Sogmo Alpha rota, Treas-
urer Poonost , Dooposon Club, MENC, Modrogol 
Stngers, Closs Morrar "Most Talented". 
Oovos, Cora Jane--Roanoke Club, Presodent, German 
Club, Wesley Foundotoon, SEA, Nominated for 
Best Dressed 
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Mr ond Mrs lro H Acree, Olo,. Acree, 
PoquoJOn, Vo 
Mr t Mr~ Lowrtnco W Adams, Mortho Jont 
Adams, Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fronk T Agnew, Ann Agnow Cupp, 
Roonoko, Vo 
Mr & Mn D E All~t. Judv L Allot, 
W1nchostor Vo 
Mr & Mn John W Aler , Kathryn Leo A lor, 
TowJOn, Md 
Mr & Mrs J C Allgood, Lynn Allgood, 
Churchlond, Vo 
Mr & Mr< Earl W Allen, Mortho Anne Allan, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mf\ Kt~nMth H Allen, Mochoel H Al len, 
Chorlotlotvlllo Vo 
Mr &Mra Thurmond Alphin, Oolh Alphin, 
Hogor.town, Md 
Mr & M,. Harold Anderson, Koran L Anderson, 
Pi Ploo•onl Oooch, N J 
Mrs Clvdo F Ander .on, Jr , Donna Goy Anderson, 
Richmond. Vo 
Mr Mu Dovod C Andanon, Oov & ( dd1o, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr t. M" Oovld P Ander~on, Joan P Andor&on, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr• rlltoboth AndMr.on Virginia Ando,.on, 
Cranford, N J 
M" Rubv Anderton, Joan Marl!!, Richmond. Vo 
Col & Mra R S Ander •on, Shorot1 Andoroon, 
Longloy AFO, Vo 
Mr t. M" Vlodlmll Andr~w Lidia Andrew 
Hormonburg, Vo 
Mr A Mr T C Anglo, Judoth l Anglo, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & M" (rne&t J Antol Lindo Antol. 
Roonolco, Vo 
Mr t. M" Vonco W Anpll!, Jonht Applo, 
Vlrotnlo Booch, Vo 
Mr 0 <, Arehart , Gory Arthort , Now Market , Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter J Armsltong, Rulli Armstrong, 
Foil Church Vo 
Mr and M" William C Arnold, Karon Arnold, 
Amelio, Vo 
Mr & Mn Milton M Auh, Michael J A1th, 
Aloxondrto, Vo 
Mr t. Mt~ R H Ashworth lllrobeth A•hworlh, 
Richmond Vo 
Mr t. Mrs Gt~orgo Atlo.lnwn, Morcoo Atklnton, 
Mcloon, Vo 
Mr M" M 0 Attkisson, Foyo Attk l110n, 
Rocltvllle, Vo 
Mr t Mn Jeffery I Auon, Borboro Auon, 
Ptonco George, Vo 
Mr & Mrt Goothor Aydolollo, Govht Aydelotte, 
SoiiU>ury, Md 
Mr & Mrs J fulton Ayres, Belly Jane Ayrot, 
Porluley, Vo 
Mr & Mr W f Ayres, POIIICIO Ayres, 
Portsmoulh, Vo 
Mr & Mra. Wellington Bacon, Nanni Suo Bacon, 
ICollbrldgo, Vo 
Mr & M" Glenn E Bogwoll, Lindo Bagwell, 
F oshorvllle, Vo 
Mr r. Mil Jaml's R Bool«>y, Joan Boolcoy, 
Brooknool, Vo 
Mr Mrt J Roy Solley, Judy Ann Boiloy, 
Brondvatollon, Vo 
Mrs Vllgit1ia Dolley, Coral Both Bolloy, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mr t. Mn Clyde J Boker, Margaret Ann Boker, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mn John L Baldwin, Donna Baldwin, 
Glouco•ter Point , vo 
Mr & Mrt R Angus Boll, Lindo r Boll, 
Richmond Vo 
Mr & Mrt N C Bollard, Carol At1n Bollard, 
Aldlo, Vo 
Mr & M" Harry J Barker, Orondo L Barker, 
Sprlngllold, Vo 
Mr & M" Chorlos G Borkadolo PatriCio L 
Bark dolo, Oot1vlllo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Chorlos S Bornu, Cheryl Borne., 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mu Thoma' C BornC'• Cynlhlo 0 Born~s. 
Kenh11dgo, Vo 
Mol & Mr Peter Borrello, Jr , Ro,olle G Borrello, 
Ale ondno. Vo 
Mrs C [ Borton, Lindo Borton, Hardy, Vo 
Mr & Mr Wm H B~chom, Borboro Boochom, 
BoltrmorC', Md 
Mr t. M,. Lloyd C Boot, Jr , Connrc B~oll, 
wo,lfltld, N J. 
Mr & Mn S•dney A Boor, Sydney Jono B~or , 
Arhngt ()n, Vo 
Mr Rov lle>olly, helyn M Bootty, rront Royol, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J W Beaver, Joanne Beaver, 
Aloxondrto, Vo 
Mu Clarence Beck, Lorroone J Stout, 
Pittstown, N J , 
Mu Antonro B Belcher, Nrno B Golley, 
Petersburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George Bonser, More ra Bonser, 
Hompsteod, Md 
Mr & Mrs J F Bentley Jo Ann F Bentley 
Mochonocsburg , Po 
Mrs L C Berry, Roger Berry, ModoJOn, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W N Block, Lrndo Block, 
Rochm.ond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J A Blagg, Margaret Blagg, 
Charleston, W Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rolph J Bledsoe, !(oren Ann Blcdsoo, 
Pennington Gop, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Burrell 0 Blume, Jat1et Blume, 
Chorlottosv•llo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs N J Boddoe, Jr , Dron H Boddoe, 
South H•ll, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Douglas M Boden, Deborah L Boden, 
Cumberland, Mo 
Mr & Mrs John Boettner, Rebecca Boettner, 
Wonchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rochord T Bomar Cheryl J Bomar, 
Brookneal, Vo 
Mn Rochoel L Bond, Brenda J Bond, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Col & Mrs W R Bonner, Judolh A Bonner, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W H Bontz, Ill, Pomelo Fry, 
Ale•ondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H. Wesley Booth, Jr., Kay Booth, 
Homgton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Percy J Booth, Bonnoe B Booth, 
Waverly Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ben1omon A Borden, Dole Borden, 
Bumpou, Vo 
Mr & Mn Harold 0 Bouormon, Urlo R 
Bosserman, Waynesboro, Vo 
Mr & Mr\ J Franklin Bouermon, Sue E 
Bou.rmon, Woyel\ Cove Vo 
Mr & Mrs Chester J Bollocclh Londo M Boll•cello, 
Vtenno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fronk Bounds, Chrostone Smolh, 
Salisbury, Md 
Mrs Hazel Bowmon, Vorgonoo E Bowman, 
Maurertown, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas S Bowyer, Robon Bowyer, 
Cockeysville, Md. 
Mr & Mr~ M J Broco, Mochele Broco, 
Somervrlle, N J 
Mr & Mrs H A Bradshaw, Londo Presley, 
Suffolk, vo 
Mr & Mrs Sherman T Bramble, Mory I( Bramble, 
Solem, N J 
Mr & Mrs C W Brandt, Potr1coo L Brandt, 
lndoonopolis, lnd 
Mr & Mrs W A Bray, Thomas W Broy, 
Luray, Vo 
L! Col & Mrs T B. Broaddus, Jane Broaddus, 
Sgr1ngfrcld, Vo 
Mr R Estes Brockman, Jr , Beverly Brockman, 
Cumberland, Md 
Mr & Mrs Harry C Brooks, Sharon Brooks, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Herbert E Brown, Marion L Motchell, 
Norfolk, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Karl E Brown, Joyce A Brown, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Samuel F Brown, Loos J Brown, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas M Brown, Joncl S Brown, 
Orange, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolfrom R Breedlove, Joan M 
Breedlove, Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs F I Brumback, Potroc1o A Brumback, 
Wonchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A J Bruno, Jrs, Gwen Brun, 
New Canaan, Conn. 
Mr & Mrs F Dean Bryon, Becky Bryon, 
Prosgoct, Po 
Mrs Bert1e Bryonr Bello Jeon Bryant, 
Comp Sgrongs, Md 
Mr & Mrs H L Bryant, Gaol Bryant, Ashland, Vo 
Mr & Mrs William E Bryant, Jr , Beverly Bryon!, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr F l Bucca, Lou1se F Bucco, Annandale, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J L Buckler. Borboro Buckler, 
Arlington, Vo 
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Mr & Mrs Alber t G Buckwalter, Mary Buckwal te r, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C D. Buoe, Aoleen M Bulo, 
Bronpor1, S. C 
Mr & Mrs L E Bumgarne r, Shorley A Bumgarner, 
Bed ford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rochord A Buncutter, Betty Bunculler, 
Wonchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J Edward Bundock, Josephone E. 
Bundock, Poonter, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Y K Burch , Chrosty L Burch, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs Henry R Burkhardt , Carol E 
Burkhardt , Foils Church, Vo , 
Mrs George Burns, Morolyn Burns, St rasburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Sodncy Burtmon, Korol L Burtmon, 
Combrodge, Md 
Mr & Mrs Edward C Burtner, Judy B Butner, 
Solon, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John M Burton, Peggy Burton, 
Vtrgonoo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs L 0 Bush, Ruth F Pleasants, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Dovod S Butler, Joanne E & Janel L 
Butler, Warrenton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harvey A Buller, Sr., Rebecca F 
Buller, Churchlond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph J Butor, Hazel B Pearce 
Hopewell, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J N. Caddy, Susan Caddy, 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E F Coldwell Nancy E Coldwell, 
Vo Beech, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert L Coldwell , Teressa Coldwell, 
New Castle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Norman Campbe ll, Pot rocoo Campbell , 
Sta fford Co , Vo 
Mr & Mrs D W Canham, Jr ., Pam Canham, 
Dalles, Teocos 
Mr & Mrs Herber t W Corey, Faye Maroc Corey, 
Lynchburg , Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph J Carr, Londo Corr, 
Carrsville, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C Robert Correll, M Suzanne Carroll, 
Be llomorc, Md 
Mr & Mrs 0 M Cor ter, Bever ly L Wells 
Manassas, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R F Carton, Jr, Corolone Carton, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George Cosh Pot rocoo Cosh 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Horace Castor, Phyllos E Castor, 
Londenwold, N J 
Mr & Mrs Herbert Cather, Sharon Cather, 
Clear Brook, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ramon Cat ron , Kothoe Cat ron, 
Roanoke, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs A B Caul, Alva Dean Coul, 
Covongton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs G E Chambers Jane Early Chambe rs, 
Culpepper, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Woller B Chomben, Jr , Nancy 
Chambers, Folts Church, Va , 
Mr & Mrs Edward Chandler, Jean Chandler, 
Vorgtlona, Va 
Mr & Mrs J B Chapman, Londo C Chapma n, 
Chorlo llesvtlle, Va 
Mr & Mrs K P Charlesworth, Cora Ross, 
Vo Beach, Va. 
Mr & Mrs Merion S Charnock, Ellen Charnock, 
Toppohonnoclc, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Julous Chezmor, Catherine A. Chnmar, 
Arlington, Vo 
Lcdr & Mrs W J Chtlds, Judo lh Anne Gordner, 
Key West , Flo 
Mr & M,. Steve n R Chtsick, Andrea Bonnie 
Chosock, Harrisonburg, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Albert Choby, Elotne M Choby, 
Yardley, Po 
Mr & Mrs Edward E Chrosl tan, Pot rtcio Ann 
Chrostoan, Fotrlox, Vo, 
Mr. & Mrs E F Chumney, Jr ., Joan Chumney, 
Ameloo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John F Clerk, Penny Clerk, 
Balt imore, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lloyd L Cloy, Sue Cloy, Bowie, Md 
Mr & Mrs A W Cltnedons t, Vorgonlo Cltnedlnst, 
Mt Solon, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Bernard W Clone, Constance A Cline, 
Falmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Henry U Cool ter, Jr , Gwen Coollor, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Frede roc k Coates, Kothe rono Coates, 
Wethetsfocld, Conn. 
Mr ond Mrs R J Colley, Judy Co fley, York, Po 
Mr & Mrs Londcn B Coffman, Sondra Sue 
Coffman, Woodstock, Vo 
Mr Sodncy L Cnhcn, Judith R Cohen, 
So Ploonfoeld, N J 
Mr & Mrs W B Calemon, Dolo G Caloman. 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W B Coleman, Judo th Ann Coleman, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs L F Cations, Anne L Coltons, 
Solosbury, Md 
Mr & Mrs A Meson Compton, Kotherone P 
Compton, Louosa, Vo 
Mr & Mrs B G Compton, Sondra Compton, 
Fincast le, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wm E Compton D Lynn Compton 
Secane, Po 
Mr & Mrs Thomas H Condrey, Molloe Condrey, 
Petersburg, Vo 
M r & Mrs Rober t 0 Conklon, Barbero Ann 
Conklou, Foorfox, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Hellos C Cook, Denose C Cook, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lyle C Coolidge, Lynndo ll Coolidge, 
Annondolo, Vo 
Mrs E F Cooper, Judy Cooper, Chesapeake. Vo 
Mr & Mtt H R Cooper, Mary Jo Cooper, 
Vo Beech, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J K Carbon, Mary Kaye Corb in, 
Longley AFB, Vo 
M r & Mn J N Cornllllo, Suzanne Cornelle, 
Annopol11, Md 
Mr & Mrs M V Cornelle , Jeon Cornette , 
Va Booch, Vo 
Mr & Mrs P F Cerro, Jr , Ann Cerro. 
AIO)(androa Vo 
Col & Mrs Richard M Co~ol, Londo Coset, 
Folts Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomes F Costello, Louose Costello, 
Stoffordvlllo, Conn 
Mrs Frances H Co >e Carolyn J Cox, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs £!wood Croley, l tll1on Croley, 
York, ro 
Mr & Mrs James A Creech, Jeonnone Anne 
Creech, Roanoke, Va 
M r & Mrs Leslie R. Creary, Anno Roo Crccry, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R M Crockett, Elizabeth H Crockett, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J Russell Cronk, Hebecco K Cronk, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mrs B G Croo~ •• Phtllos Cleve Crooks, 
Rochmond, Vo 
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Mr & Mr~ John V Crow, Janice Crow, 
Luth~rvlllo, Md 
Mr & Mrt E F Crowton, Jr , Mary Blolno 
Cro .. on, Pilhburgh, Po 
Mr & Mn Jeue Crumpler, JuoniiCI Clumpier, 
Pelor\buro, Vo 
Mr & MOJ L R Cunn1nohom, Dorothy Leonora 
Cunn•nohom, Arlington, Vo 
Mr t. Mr\ C Mortho ll Curtll, Pot!lclo Curllt, 
Wallop' lalond, Vo 
M" Glodyt Cu"mono, lomCinlna Cullmono, 
Urbanna, Vo 
Mr & Mn John A. Cutchin, Jr , Terrie Loloh 
Cutchin, VCI BoCich, Vo 
Mr & Mrt Clayton H Dolo, Poggy Dol~>, 
ro1rfow, Vo 
Mr A Mf\ Goorgo R Oollon, Lynn Dalton, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr A Ml\ W E Daniel,, Corio R & Maureen 
W Oon1elt, Ar lington, Vo 
Mr 1!. Mr\ K C Oon"rom, Ootlono Oonttrom, 
Vo Dooch, Vo 
Mr & Mn John Oo,h,oll, l1ndo Oothl"ll, 
Portamouth, Vo 
Ml\ rroncot G Dovonl, ~oroh rronco• Oovont, 
Fron t Royal, Vo 
Cdr t. Mr' H Y Oov1dwn, Chrl• Oovldlon, 
Novol ~tot10n Kod•ok, Alo\ko 
Mt & Mn Teddy R Oovld•on Lindo Ann P.:~lk, 
Vienno, Vo 
Mr & Ml\ C B Davit, llyn C Oov~t, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mn r rank Oovl Lindo Morle Davit, 
Lo~e1ngton Vo 
Mr & Mr~ 0 0 Oov" Jr , Glenn Oovll, 
Shenandoah, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ loa R Davit, Bolly Ann Dovl,, 
V•tnno, Va 
Mr t. Mrs Worton Oov1s, Cora Jone Oovos, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John W Dawson, LavtnoO Chrostono 
Oowson, Yorktown, Vo 
Mr t. Mrs R J Dawson, Blond\e £ Dawson, 
Voenno, Va 
Mr & Mrs Wlll1om T Dawson, Mary Lee Dawson, 
Newport Nows, Vo 
Mil Thelma Vo Ooymude, June Moroe Doymude, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs L H Deaton, Koron L. Deaton, 
Chiton, Forgo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Weldon Deavers, L•ndo Lee Deavers, 
Hortosonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Chos W Dellinger, Darns Dellinger, 
Mt Jackson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Earl Dempsey, Constance J Dempsey, 
Aloxondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Millard R Dennoson, Mary Ann 
Dennoson, Roynoldsvolle, W Va 
Mr & Mrs Warren C Oonnoson, Theodore S 
Oonnoson, Devon, Conn, 
Mn H Oeutz, Be try Deut z, Sandston, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R F Oev•ne, Kathleen Dev1ne, 
Pittsburgh, Po 
Mr & Mrs W•lhom W 01Bello, Sharon D1Bello, 
Sprongfoeld, Po 
Mr & Mrs Gl!orge H DiOQS, L10do D1ggs, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Worton E Dillard F Joonn Dollard, 
Roonoke, Va 
Mr & Mrs M. L Ollis, L1nda Dills, Hampton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E J Dilmore, Sora E O•lmall!, 
Clarksburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Chesler T Dox, Tom Oox, Burke, Va 
Mr & Mrs Richard L Dox, Susan Lee Dox, 
Exmore, Vo 
M" Helen M Onoon Becky Ooxon, Laurel, Md 
Mr & Mrs Lowlt J Doherty, Eileen & Mary 
Morlho Doherty, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Donohue, Lo•lo Donohue, 
Alexond11a. Vo 
Mr & Mrs Virgil Oouel Gotland Oouel, 
Stonley, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Alvon Douglos, Ed•lh L Douglas, 
McKeesport, Po 
Mrs John P Dove, Suson Ellen Dove, 
LJnv•lle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lorenzo L 
Vonton, Vo 
Dowdy, Pamela Dowdy, 
Mr & Mrs Rochord B Downey, Paltlcoo A Downey, 
Alexondr~o, Vo 
Mrs Helen F Downs, Sue S 
AleKandr~a, Vo 
Downs, 
Or & Mrs Earl G Droessler, Coral Joan Droess'er, 
Arhnglon, Vo 
Mr V1ncen1 J Oronseoko, Morolyn Dronselko, 
Wolthom, Moss 
Mr & Mrs Robert P Drumheller, Janel P 
Drumheller, Rockfo$h, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0 A Dudley, Jo Ann Dudley, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Raymond V Dudley, Wynelle V 
Dudley, Petersburg, Vo. 
Or & Mrs Joseph Ouetsch, Clore Ouetsch, 
Roanoke, Va 
Mrs Molle K Duffy, Oenose Duffy, 
Falls Church, Va. 
Mr & Mrs Froncos V Dugan, Kathleen M Dugan, 
Alexond11o, Va 
Mr and Mrs John H Dukes, Oorleeto Dukes, 
Orongeburg, S. C, 
Mr & Mrs Fronk Duncan, Kay Ouncon, 
B11stol, Vo 
Mr Emmett W Duncan, Corolyn Duncan, 
Troutville, Va 
Mrs H R Dunford, Beverly Jo Dunford, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W J Dunford, Jr, Bilhe Loll 
Dunford, Lynchburg, Va 
Mr & Mrs Charles Dwo11n, Marlho Owor10, 
Rockville, Md 
Mr & Mrs Joseph R. Dwyer, Mary Ellen Dwyer, 
Mardela Spr~ngs, Md 
Mr. & Mrs Ke olh Oyer Go1l Oyer, Oakton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert S Dymond, Gall K Dymond, 
Massopi!Quo Pork, N Y 
Mr ond Mrs Elvon Eanes, Barbaro Jeon Eones 
Upnghl Vo 
Mr & Mrs George 0 Eastes, Suson Eastes, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs W H Eberhorl Mary Eberhorl 
Alexondroo Vo 
r r* ^ . r . Jo tco ro , 
fhcrvtl  
n f  roKtoft, Jr., ory O'olno 
ii . ilf^ H. o. 
r r% ru ler, tfo ru pler. 
te t r ,  
r%   tnoho , orothy eonora 
m , i ol ,  
& r* ars al rfii, atricia rtn. 
l p* * a ,  
r* lody* *t t T o**i o ufi ono, 
o o  
r r*   tchln, Jr , ne LoiQ^ 




A r* t n le, eogy le. 
Foi *.  
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Da iel*. i t , o 
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. . 
r A r*  D t iell, Und  Do* iell. 
s t . 
r* F a co*  a t, S ah F a ce* Dovanl, 
t o ,  
. A r*  Da idson. hrlt Davidson, 
a al S ion ia , las a 
r A r*   Da i ton, i a nn Polk, 
l . 
A r* 0 avis, ll  i*  
.  
. A r* F k Dovi*, Li a arie ovi». 
exinoton.  
r A r* O Dovi*. Jr., lenn Davit, 
o o o , 
r A r* l o ovi*, Hetty nn avl*. 






A r*. re D is,  Jone D u. 
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D , r t .  
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A  Ocot , ron  cofon, 
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nso  
A * llmgor, orns Oel ingcr. 
l  
A o' c sey, stance J Dempsey. 
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Dc i nn, 
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 A erhQft, ory erharf, 
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Mr & Mrs J S Echlon, Anne E Echhn, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs M C Eddons. Non C Eddons and 
Barbaro Eddons, Wtlllomsburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W W Edonger, Solly Ed onger, 
Georgetown, Del. 
Mr & Mrs Gene Edwards, Jean C Edwards, 
Brodgeton, N J 
Mr & Mrs 0 Gratton Ed .. ords, Oovod G 
Edwards, J r , Horrosonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Pholip Edwards, Gwen Edwards, 
Chantilly, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Cory L Eogleston, Londo Sue Eggleston, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C S Ellootl, Mary Louose Wroght, 
Lynchburo. Vo 
Mr & Mr5 St Elmo M Elltotl, Ellen M. Elliot t , 
Charlottesville, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs H T Ellis Jr ., Sherry M Elhs, 
Mechonocsvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Woller Enolett Jr , Donna Lynn Enolett , 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs M. R. Eure, Yvonne Eure, 
Portsmouth, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs V L Eustace, Rebecca L Eustace, 
Frederocksburo, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs G G Evans, Euoenoo G Evans, 
Chester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs V R Evans, Joyce K Evans, 
Bolt 1more, Md 
Mr & Mrs G 0 Evanson, Maureen Evanson, 
Hagerstown, Md 
Mr & Mrs Joseph Evoul, Londo Evoul, 
Woodbury Heoohts, N J 
Mr & Mrs Edgar B Ewell, Mory Steed Ewell, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J Lewis Eyerly, Susan Eyerly, 
Hagerstown, Md. 
Mr & Mrs Harry E Fake, Margare t & Edoth Fake, 
St rasburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0 W Fouker, Pam Fouker, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edoor Feddon, Jeannette Feddon, 
Broadway, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Donald Ferguson, Donna Ferguson, 
Lollle Foils, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Elmer M Foery, Lynda C Ftery, 
Wyckoff, N J 
Mr & Mrs S J Fonk, Deborah Joan Fonk, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mo1 & Mrs Leonard M Ftsher, Lynne 0 Ftshcr, 
Moomo, Flo 
Mr & Mrs A. L Fotzgerold, Gall L Fot zgcrold, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edwon A Fttzpot rock, Jr , Gaol Page 
Fotzpot rock, Charleston, W Vo 
Mr & Mrs Pholop N Fletcher, PhylliS A Fletcher, 
Derwood, Md 
Mr & Mrs John J Flood, Kathleen Flood, 
Manchester, N H 
Mr & Mrs John T Floyd, Mary Ann Floyd, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E J Flynn, Mary Alyce Flynn, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Dabney A Foley, Jacqueline E Foley, 
Plcosonl Volley, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph V Foley Jr , Cynlhoo Foley, 
Luray, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Horton B Forbes Jr , Mary & Elizabeth 
Forbes, Alekondrto, Vo 
Mot & Mrs John R Ford, Candace Ford, 
Ale)(Ondrto, Vo 
Mrs Clarence Foreman, Jean Foreman, 
Lonlhocum Haooht5, Md 
Mr & Mrs James M Fortune, Helen I( Fortune, 
Tomonoum, Md 
Mrs Mary B Fowler, Mary Allee Fowler, 
Ale)(ondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs T E Foxworth, Jean Foxworth, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joy Fronk, Bonnoe C Mon lon, 
Arhngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A L Fronseen, Sue A Fronseen, 
Voenno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Dean P Frontz, Janet E Frontz, 
Reodong, Po 
Mr & Mrs Earl W Frozoer, Sondra Frozoer, 
Hornsonburo. Vo 
Mr & Mrs John E Frederocks, Jr Joll E 
Fredertcks, Alekondroo Vo 
Mr & Mrs. George H French, Jr Bonnoe Lee 
French Boltomore Md. 
Mr & Mr~ Samuel Froekmon, Lee Froedmon, 
Annandale, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Roger C Fry, Juho Ann Fry, 
Leesburg, Vo 
Brog Gen & Mrs Lawrence J Fuller, Patricio A 
Fuller, Mclean, Vo 
Mr James Fu ltz Sr, James Fultz, Jr ., 
New Marker, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. R 0 Fsnor, Jr ., Margaret Ann Fsnor, 
Elko ns, W Vo 
Mr & Mrs Alvon E Funkhouser, Steven E 
Funkhouser, Brtdgewore r Vo 
Mr & Mrs Doyle Funkhouler, Edward Funkhouser, 
Mt Jackson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W R Furman, Lon Furman, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R Gabaldon, Lindo Gabaldon, 
Vtenno, Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs J A Gobrtel, Gall Lynn Gabriel, 
Foor fox, Vo 
Mr & Mrs VIncent Goegtor, Carolyn Ann Googlar, 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rochord J Go1ney, Ellen Frances Gooney, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mrs Moldred Gandy Jean Gandy, Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E T Garber, Joanne Garber, 
Avon-By-the-Sea, N J 
Mr & Mrs John W Garber, Londo Gray Garber, 
RIChmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George I( Gornsen , Londo Gornson, 
Newpor1 News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edwon E Gory, Cheryl E Gory, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C R Gatewood, Jeanne Ga tewood, 
Bowhng Green, Vo 
Mr & Mrs I( B Golightly, Gayle Anderson 
Gl)loghlly, Wonchesrer, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0 H Goulden, Jr , Joy Goulden, 
Lynchbur~. Vo 
Mr & Mrs W M Gaunt, Jr, Sharon & Carmon 
Gaunt, Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John Gout, Carol Gout, 
Foils Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs AI Gou thoer Sharon L Gouthoor, 
Brookneal, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rochord Gayle, Dtone Goylf:', 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mrs Ag,es F Goonoous, l<oy F Ftonklon, 
WtncheUer Vo 
Mrs £mrroo C Gentry, Mortlyn Gentry, 
Waterford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs F L Gtbson, Rebecca Jo Gobson, 
Borboul\volle, Vo 
Mr & Mr$ H Gibson, Charlo tte Gobson, 
Arlington, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Edmund B Gofford Moljoe Gofford, 
f oils Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrt Glenn Golloom, Judolh Ann Gotham 
Goothoersburg, Mo 
Mr & Mrs W C Gilltom, Nancy Golloom, 
Sll~o~cr Spnngs, Md 
Mr & Mr~ W P Golloom, Susan I( Golloom, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J D Golman, Potrocto Dyson, 
Ashland, Vo 
Mr & Mrs L H Gllmen, Jr , Lonwood H Golmen, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ E Rouzee Govens. Ja Anne G•vens, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs lsodore Gonsberg, Ronn1e Suson 
Gonsberg, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & M" M B Goe rs, Pomolo Goers, 
Aloxondr;o, Vo 
Mr & Mrs V H Goode, Elozobclh R Goode. 
Rocky Mount Vo 
Or & Mn Arthur H Goodwin Mcredoth Goodwon 
Wtlbrohom. Moss 
Mr & Mrs John J Gossage, Constance L Gossage, 
Sprtngflold, Vo 
Mr & Mrs G E Grammer Connoe L Grammer 
Colonool Hcoghts. Yo. 
Mr & Mrs T P Grant, Lucy Voroonoo Grant, 
Rochmond. Vo 
Mr & Mrf Oouglal Gravely, Carolyn Gravely, 
Martinsville, Vo 
Mr & M" H Kennedy Groves, Yancey GraYes, 
Bethel, Del 
Mr & Mrs John L G<oy, Jane L Gray, 
Chesapeake, Vo 
Mr t. Mrs R H Greome, Solly & Bonnoe 
Groome, Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Albert Green, Solly Green, 
Arlongtcn, Vo 
Mr and Mrs Clyde T Green, Eleanor Coral Green, 
Suffolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John B Green, Carol Ann Green, 
Summ•l, N J 
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Mr & Mrs Carl GrC9ory Carol Grt'gory, 
Petersburg, Vo 
Mr & Mn Peter Grehowock, Mildred Grohowock, 
Wilmington, Del 
Or & Mr~ Rochord A Gret tkowskt, Richard Lee 
Gretlkowskt, Cherry Hill, N J 
Mr & Mrs Dovtd GrtKtnll, Su10n Gris.onll, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mff Proce Grone, Evelyn Suo Grona, 
Roanoke, Vo 
Rev & M" W A Grtnom, Nancy & Peggy 
Grinom, Windsor, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C J Grogan, Boi<ay Grogan, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E B Grove Rebecca Ann Grove, 
Front Royal Vo 
Mr & Mn Earl Groves, Ellen J Grovel, 
Moyavllle, W Va 
Mr & Mtl L M Greenstreet. Ltndo Greonst rl'ot. 
Alexondrlo, Vo 
Mr & M" James C Guo, Ruth Suo Guo, 
Eldlon, Vo 
Mr & Mt~ G Gulas. Foyet Ellen &Jios, 
Culpeper, Vo 
Mot & Mn R L wldonropf, Jone E Guld~>nropf, 
Prtncoton, N J 
Mr & Mn M. H Gulick, Mory lrono Guile~, 
Aldto, Vo 
Mr & Mn M. H Gurley, Jr , Prudence Gurloy, 
La~<ington, Vo 
Mr t. Mu 0 C wsh, Ltndo M w\h, 
Norlolll , Va 
Mr William E Hockt~tt, Noncy leo Hocl<ott 
Baltimore, Md 
Mr & M" C v Hooo, Mary Prlaclllo Hooo. 
Roonoko, Vo 
Mr & Mn Doug Holnes, Joyonne Hoono•. 
Wlnchttlfll, Vo 
Mil r red J Haines, Anno Reynold\ Haines 
Fretderlck. Md ' 
Lt Col t. Mn W T lfolr Bt> tt le llolo, 
O•on Hill, Md 
Mr & Mn Colvin 0 t toll, Olano 1 toll, 
Chorlo llotvllto, Vo 
Mr & Mu Charlet S Holt , Peggy Holt, 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr & Mn Jenning, A Hall, Carolyn Holl, 
Hl'pewo ll, Vo 
Mr & Mn John W Holt, !.ondra Holt 
Beooknool, Vo ' 
Lt Col & Mrs Robert L I toll, Susan Koy Holl 
Alexandria, Vo ' 
Mr & Mr· W A Hall, Claudio ttoll 
Deltovllle Vo ' 
Mr & Mn Josooh 0 Holtowo~ Bornora Holloway, 
PNellburo. Vo 
Mr t. Mrs Georoo H Homltn Luctndo Hamlin, 
Rtvetlodo N J 
Mr & Mil W N Hancock, Jonlco E Hancock, 
Alei<Ondrla, Vo 
Mr t. M" W S Honey, Phyfhl Carol Honey, 
Palmyra, Vo 
Mr & Mrs M L Hanrahan, Morsho Honrohon, 
Chuopeoke, Vo 
Mr & Mr Cory J Honsel, Nancy Honsel, 
Folts Church, Vo 
Mr & M" Albrrl N Hanson, Kathleen Hanson, 
DomoiCul, Md 
Mr & Mrs R H Hons.on, Sharon Honson, 
Vlonno, Vo 
Mr & Mr Fron" T Horman, Corl Harmon, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Mn P L Harmon, Sandro Gave Harmon, 
Woodlawn Vo 
Mr & Mtt B C Hams, Pomolo J Harm, 
Arlington, Vo 
Copt & Mn David Horrts, Mary Barbaro Horrlt, 
Nor folk, Vo 
Mr & Mn Kenntth Horros. Glodys Horros, 
F1ncostle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Norman E Horrts, Jr , Barbara Ann 
Hartl\, Empo110, Vo 
Mr & Ml\ John A Horr110n, .A.nnc & Patricio 
Horrlaon, Block\tono, Vo 
Mr & Mn Warren Horrlaon, Warren Horrllon, II, 
Elkton, Va 
Mr & M, ElmN P Horsley, Sh~rley Horsley, 
Bouett, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wtlttom H Hor"e', Libby Har.,es, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mt & M" A M Harvey, Jr, Julio lforvoy, 
Roonoko, Vo 
Mr1 Henry E Horvoy, Sue Harvey, """'f'rst , Vc. 
Mr & Mn John P Harvey. Moroo HoNoy, 
Mania's Mlll, Vo 
Mr & Mr• W 0 Ho•t lngs, Carolyn Hosttnos. 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & M" W1n•low R Hatch, Rostta tlotch, 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr & Mr V 0 Hawkins, Morlloa Hawkins, 
Springfield, Vo 
Mr & Mt~ Beverly 8 Hawks Boverly Howks, 
Colontol Heights Va 
Mr & Mn J RobtH t Howorth , Mortho Suo 
Haworth, Bmtal, Vo 
Mr & M11 Woitor HOllllwood, Jt'rllynn Ho1elwood, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mn C D Hebron, J Dean Hebron, 
Norloll., Vo 
Mr & Mt~ Crowturd C Het'rlt'•n, Belly J 
H~ertotn, fou loll, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Eugene HC9arty, PotttCtO Hegarty 
Annandale. Va 
Mr & Mrs E L HendriCk, Nancy Hendnck, 
Roc.hmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H U Herbrrt , Rooyn Sue Herbert , 
Vienna, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John T Herren, Carolyn Herren, 
Hampton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E J Herthock, Noncy Hershock, 
Tampa, Flo 
Mr & Mrs Warren Hen, Carole Heu, 
AleKondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs G F Heuser, Koren Heuser, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lynn Hewell, Londo Carol Hewett, 
Baltomore, Md 
Mr & Mrs James A Hcw•tt, Ltnda H Hew ott , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James R Hockman, Barbaro Htckmon, 
Atlontoc, Va 
Mr & Mrs Robert C Higgins, Donna M. Hoggtns, 
Foorfox, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0 P Htgh, Oolite Hogh , Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George J Hiltner, Dorcas Htltner, 
Baltimore, Md 
Mr & Mrs MoK Hinds, Barbaro Hinds, 
Mclean, Va 
Mr & Mrs. Leo Hines, Cynthia At1n Hines, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Horroson L H1ns.on, Pott oc H1nson, 
McLoan, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Eorle W Hoffman, Jane Ellen Hoffman, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas J Hooge, Juho Hogge, 
Poquoson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James Holdeu, Sally Holdeu, 
Palm Beach, Flo 
Mr & Mrs E M Hollandsworth, Sr , Sandra 
Hollandsworth, Bossett, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C H Hollowell, Londo Hollowell, 
Suffolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Yuille Holt, Jr., Suson Lewts Holt, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mrs B R Hooper Beverley Hooper, Rochmond, Va 
Mr & Mrs Henry Horner, Barbaro Horner, 
Boldwtn, Md 
Mn Irene E Hosk1ns, Jud1th Hoskons, 
Winchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ernest M Hottel , Viro•nlo Hottel, 
Springfield, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Vrrnon R Houghton, Sr , Carole Ann 
Houghton, Chorlottcsviltc, Va 
Mr & Mrs R G Howlett, Rosemary Howlett, 
Colontal Hetghts, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Howard H Huber Ga tl Molhcent , 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mrs Rose G Hubers, Rose Hubers, Arlonoton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Boros Hubtok, Potncoo Ann Hubook, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E 0 Hudson, Ltndo Hudson, 
Bumpass, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John Huff, Londo Huff, 
Gloucester Po tnt , Va 
Mr & Mrs Melvon E Huff, Nikki L Huff, 
Roanoke, Va 
Mrs Emmet C Hughes, Gloria B Huohcs, 
AleKondroa, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lynn A Hughes, Patllcoo Hughes, 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Mrs M D Hughes. Susan Hughes, 
Chiton Foroe, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Arthur Hullett, Arthur Hullett , Ill, 
Ellicott Coty, Md 
Mr & Mrs Emerson F Hunsbl!rger, Julio 
Hunsberger, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Hunt, Potrtcoo Hunt, 
Woyne, N J 
Mr & Mrs Isadore Hurowotz, Betty Jane Hurowotz, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fred Hutcherson, Carolyn Jonet 
Hutcherson, Gladys, Va 
Mr & Mrs W B Huzzord, Ann Huzzord, 
Folts Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Woodrow W Hylton, Ltndo Faye 
Hylton, Bossett, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Henry llgenl11tz, Koren lloenfron, 
New Freedom, Po 
Mr & Mrs R T Ingram, Evelyn Ingram, 
RoJCeyvtlte, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Grayson H Isbell, Nora Lee Isbell, 
Silver Sprtng, Md 
Mr & Mrs Newton S Jacobs, Judoth Anne Jacobs, 
Rochmond, Va 
Copt & Mrs A F Johnson, Corio Jean Johnson, 
Arltngton, Vo 
Rev & Mrs Ben W Johnson, Martha Jane 
Johnson, Stanley, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Charlie W Johnson, Delores Johnson, 
Ftshersvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Hendrock Johnson, Mary Ahce Johnson, 
Donvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J Rochord Johnson, MarJe Ann 
Johnson, FoufaJC, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert 0 Johnson, Kathleen & Patricio 
Johnson, Falls Church, Vo 
Mrs Al tce Jones, Sondra Jones. Arhngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Bernard L Jones, Sandra Joyce Jones, 
Rochmond, Vo 
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Mr & Mrs Everett 0 . Jones, Jane Jones, 
Norfolk, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Harold B. Jones, Harold Jone,s, Jr., 
Wytheville, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs J. Bela Jones, Dec & Doone Jones, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W W Jones, Susan K. Jones, 
Richmond, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs W D Jordon, Moqoroe Jordon, 
Christiansburg, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Elloott W. Joyner, JoAnne Joyner, 
Suffolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. J Ko lka, Jon B Kafka, 
Petersburg, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. C H Kohl, Jr ., Emily C. Kohl, 
Richmond, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. S Kommongo, Jean Kamminga, 
Annandale, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs W. E. Katon, Dorothy Katon, 
Fal ls Church, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs G. 0 & L K Kaufman, Solly Bell 
Kaufman, Leesburg , Vo. 
Mr & Mrs W H Kearney, Peggy Kearney, 
Yorluown, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H Douglas Keefe, Londo E Keefe, 
Foorfox, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Harry Keosler, Cothcrone E Keoster, 
Tombervolle, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs A. M. Kelly, Bonnoe Lee Kelly, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. T J Kelly, Helen Kelley, 
Alexondroo, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs John W Kemp, Shorley Kemp, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wtlliom Kennedy, Joan & Kathleen 
Kennedy, Annanda le, Vo. 
Mr and Mrs G. E P Ken!, Joyce Kent, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John W Kerr. Betty Ann Kerr, 
Hampton, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Fronk H Kesler Koren Anne Kesler, 
Chorlollesvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs B H Kestner, Kathryn B Kestner, 
Lynchburg. Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Lewos S Keyes, Miriam Keyes, 
Alm(andrlo, Vo. 
Mr. & Mr5 C L Kegley, Edna L Kegley, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs William D Keys, Sharon Lee Keys, 
Fo~rfox Stat oon, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Henry J Kochfme, Ann E. Kichline, 
Bethlehem, Po. 
Mot & Mrs W L. KoeHcr, Jr ., Rebecca Kocffer, 
Arfm~on, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Carl R Killmon, Carol Killmon, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0. E Kilpat rick, Cheryl Kilpatrick, 
Arlington, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs C D. Konghe f, Mary Ann Klnghef, 
York, Po 
Mrs C. J Korby, Susan F Kirby, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Cdr. & Mrs. E L Kious, Ann Winslow Klaus, 
Nor folk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Jock K. Knoghlon, Susan Knoghton, 
Lynchburg, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs James R Knott , Frances Ann Knott , 
Mort tnsvlllc, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Corson Knupp, Judi th Knupp 
Warren, MI. Crawford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H K. Koch, Charlotte Koch, 
Sterling Pork, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. Leon Kogutt , Irene Deborah Kogut , 
Arlington, Vo. 
Mr Norman C Kohl, Suzanne Kohl, 
Charlottesville, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Wllloom J Kolocek, Jr., Dobbie 
Kolocek, Rochmond, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. C Clayton Kolbe, Susan Lynne 
Kolbe, Cranford, N J 
Mr & Mrs. Paul Konons, Virmo Konons, 
Oakville, Conn. 
Mr & Mrs Stephen Kowalski, Carol A. Kowalski, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Woller Kozumbo, Claire Kozumbo, 
Plotnfoeld, N J 
Col & Mrs Fred E Kyer, Lobby Kycr, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mrs Elva D. La Brenz, Jeonono Lo Brenz. 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Corronglon Lackey, Ruth Lockey, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr and Mrs E Carlton Locks, Brenda Faye 
Locks, Clover, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Charles P Lomm, Shetrto Lee Lomm, 
Chorlotlesvollo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs P E Landrum, Belle Jordon Landrum, 
Rochmond, Vo . 
Mr & Mrs John A Landt , Kathryn Landt, 
W1lmongton, Dol. 
Mr. & Mrs J H Langston, Stella M. Langston, 
Denbogh, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. J G Lonspery, Marie A Lonspery, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mrs David Latner Sr , Chrost1ne Lamer, 
Hampton, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs A M Larsen, Pamela Lor$(!n, 
Durham, Conn 
Cdr & Mrs Theodore R Lorson, Morc1e Goye 
Lorson, Son Doego, Cohf 
Mr & Mrs Carl E larsen, Barbaro Janel Larsen, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Andrew Lazzari, Maroon Suzanne 
Lazzaro, Ft Lauderdale, Flo 
Mr & Mrs. Randall Leach, Robin Leach, 
Stanford, Ky. 
Mr & Mrs. William J Leatherman, Jr, W, J 
Laothermon, Ill, Winchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W R Ledbetter, Joan Ledbetter. 
Sprongfoeld, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs F Gordon L.c!ach, Nancy Leech, 
Cranford, N. J . 
Mr & Mrs Howard G Leech, Potrocio Gail 
Leech, Lyncl'tburg, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Frederock A Lehmann, Georgonne 
Lehmann, Milton, Del 
Mr & Mrs Gilbert Le1s, Jane lets, 
Chesapeake, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs F A Leonard, Mary Ann Leonard, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr E G LC!sllo, Jr, Debboe Leslie, 
Lexongton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert G Levotch, Lol'\do May Levttch, 
Ll'xlngton, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Earl lewis, Joan Lewis, 
Cornwelfs Holghts, Po 
Mr & M" Wflflom H Lewos, Carol V Lewos, 
Porumouth, Vo 
Mrs Wolflom R Loght , Caroline Light , McLean, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Guy Liller, Carolyn J . Liller, 
Cumberland, Md. 
Mr & Mrs M D Lombrock, Carole L Llmbrock, 
Frcdorocksburo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ashby A Ltncoln, Jr , Ann Loncoln, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs D W Lindsey, Martha Watts 
Lmdsey, Chesapeake, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Stonfoy Lmgeboch, Dov•d Longeboch, 
Rockvolle, Md 
Lt Col & Mrs Warren F Floyd. Anne £ Lloyd 
Quontoco, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C Robert Lohmeyer, Page Lohmeyer, 
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Mr Herbert Lohrman, Marie E Lohrman, 
Scotch Ploons, N J 
Mr & M11. Roy M Long, Nora Le-e Long, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ro hord F Lopes, Londo A lopes, 
Nnrth ~prongfoold , Vo 
Mr & Mr\ John Lotz, Jerri Lotz North Ha lldon, 
N J 
Mr & Mu John H Lovotaco, Elizabeth Lovelace, 
Hallfak, Va 
Mr & Mrs L E Lucado, Judy Lucado, 
Oanvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Robert Lunsen, Chrosttno Lunson, 
Sm1thf1old, Va 
Mr & Mrs [d,.ard L Lynch, Judolh Lynch, 
Va Beach, Va 
Col & Mfl, H A MacCord, HelM & VIrginia 
MocCord Rochmond Vo 
Mr & Mrs D M MocLeoy, Barbara MocLeay, 
New Rochello, N Y 
Mrs Frat'lces T McConn, Ada McCann, 
Leesburg, Va 
Mrs . Ella M McCionohat'l, Evince Carole 
McC lonohat'l, Don111t1e Va 
Rev & Mrs William McClelland Dally 
McCiellal'ld, Roswell, Go 
Mr & Mrs Donool F McCafferty, Geraldine 
McCoflorty, Arlington, Va 
Mr & Mrs Wilford L McCool, POtflcoa Ann 
McCool, Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ H J McCormock, Kathleen 
McCormoclt Voent'la Va 
Col & M" J C McCue, Jr Susan McCue, 
StauntOt'l, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J A McCully, Moroanne McCully, 
Woshtngton, D C 
Mr & Mrs C S McCutchen Marga ret 
McCutchen, Foshervollo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lawrence J McEvoy, Doane H McEvoy, 
Auburndale Mass 
Mr & Mrs J H McGhee, Doone McGhee, 
Crt'WI!, Vo 
Mr & Mn Jamn McGuonneu, Moryonn 
McGuonenr Rosella, N J 
Mr James A McKcmzle, Carol Lee McKenzut, 
Cortogat'lvoll•, Md 
Mr & M" E M McKinney, Teresa McKonney, 
Bodford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C D McMollon , Mr & Mr J C 
Podgell, Laura Yorgonoo McMollal'l, Norfolk, Va 
Mr John R McNicholas, Sandra M McNocholos, 
Yo Boach, Yo 
Mr & Mrs W D Mackontosh, Sandra Lynn 
Mackintosh., Falls Church, Va 
Mr & Mrs T N Moddu~< Martha Maddux 
Kenbrodge Yo 
Mr & Mn Charles C Magill, Frances Magill, 
Rumsen, N J 
Mr & Mr• Yong Mah Londo Mah, Norfolk Vo 
Mr Wolter R Mahoney, Wilbert Mahoney, Falls 
Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs All! n C Mallory, Cheryl Lynn 
Mallory Rochmond , Va 
Mr & Mrs Phlltp Mancuse, Margaret Mancuso, 
Farmongdole. N Y 
B Gen & Mrs H N Maples, Pal Maples, 
Folh; Chi.'teh, Vo 
Mr & Ml\ 0 n Morche,.ka Donna Marchewka 
Owego N Y 
Mr & Mrs Wirt Marcum, Sharon Sue Marcum, 
DeiBartol'l, W Vo 
Mr & Mtl G A Marston, Keoth Marston, 
Norge, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Bernard H Mort1n, Holen Page 
Marton, Rochmand. Va 
Mr & Mrs F F Marton , Sallie Mart in, 
Chostor, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harry Marton, Patncoa Ann Marton, 
Alot<andrto Yo 
Mr & Mri Wade H Marltn, Cheryl Ann Marton , 
Boltomaro Md 
Mr & Mrs W L Marton, Susan A Mortln, 
Rochmond, Va 
Mr & Mrs John H, Mart ony, Janet Mortony, 
Arlington, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Hans Mane, L Marlene Mane, 
Boltomore, Md 
Mr & Mrs Willoam Mosyn, JoAnne Masyn, 
Ml Hally N J 
Mr & Mrs C W MaHhews, PaltiCIO I( 
Matthews, Norfolk, Va 
Mr & Mrs Layton Mauzy, Barbaro Mauzy, 
Har,sonburg, Va 
Mr & Mrs Robert F May, Stoshta Ann May, 
Songers Glen, Va 
Mr & Mrs W C Mayhew Dawn C Maghew 
Hunt, Va 
Mr & Mrs C W Meder, Marilyn Meder, 
Lottie Folts N J 
llor Arlhl'r Mc11dhng, Jr., Leshe Metdllng, 
Forest, Va 
Mr & Mrs Charles V Meoster Judolh Lynn 
Me Iller , Ban A or, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Charles L Merchant, Patrocia L 
Merchal'lt, Sprongfoeld, Va 
Mr F 0 Maredoth, Jane C Meredoth, 
Rochmand, Va 
Mr & Mrs !. Narmot'l Merendono Catherine 
Ant'l Merendono, Ant'landale Vo 
Col & Mrs C J Mernll , Judy Morrill , 
Alexandroo, Va 
Mr & Mrs Charles J Meyer, Judoth C Meyer, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Kenneth A Mochelboch, Condos 
Mochelbach, AleKandroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edward D Moller, Barbara A 
Mtllcr, lntc!rtol.'rse, Po 
Mr & Mrs D G Molls. Evelon C Mills, 
Sprong I •eld. Vo 
Mr & Mrs J C Monier, Londo Minter , 
Roanoke Va 
Mr & Mrs l 0 Moms, Joyce Faye Moms, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J W Moffat Doane Hathaway, 
PortsmO!.'Ih Vo 
Mr & Mrs Loul\ Molnar, Craog Molnar, 
Huron, Ohoa 
Mr & Mrs John W Monroe, Sr , John W 
Monroe, Jr, Ml Jackson, Va 
Mr & Mrs John M Moody Marshall Roy 
Moody South Holt, Yo 
Mr & Mrs C P Moore, Dianne Moore , 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs I Cecol Moore, Shorley Ooant'l Moore, 
Hohfax. Vo 
Mr & Mrs Philip H Moore, Carolyn Faye Moore, 
Charlottesvolle Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lauos Moore, Dorothy Ann Moore, 
Flont Htll, Va. 
Mr & Mrs Robert Moore, Jennifer Moore, 
Clarksville, Va. 
Copt & Mrs R S Moore, Mary Theresa Moore, 
Moore, Foorfax, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Y H Moore, Sandra Moore, 
Portsmouth, Va 
Mr & Mrs Richard M Moran, Mary V Moron, 
Arlington, Va 
Mr & Mrs Brent M Morgan, Brenda Ja Margan, 
Alexandroa, Va. 
Mr & Mrs Lawrence H Marros, Janet Marros. 
Falls Ch!.'rth, Va 
Mr & Mrs P T Morros, Lobby Anne Marros, 
Martonsvolle, Va. 
Mr & Mrs Raymond J MartiS, Carol Moms, 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Mr & Mrs T H Marros, Betty Morris, Galax, Va 
Mr & Mrs George Marrosan Ill, George 
Marroson, IV, Woodstock, Vo 
Mr C T Moses, J r • Joan C Moses, 
AppomalloK, Va 
Mr & Mrs Wolhom H Moss, Sondra Lee Mass, 
Lynchbl.'rg, Va 
Mr & Mrs Wholloer Mossell PalrtCIO Massett. 
Plaonfoeld, N J 
Mr & Mrs N R MountJOY, Therese MountJOY, 
Frederlcksbl'rg, Va 
Mr & Mrs J S Moi.'ntney Janet E Mountney, 
Ashevolle, N C 
Mr & Mrs J L Moyers Earl 0 Moyers, 
Lonvolle, Va 
Mr & Mrs Raymol'ld J Moyers, Judy Moyers, 
Mt Crawford, Yo 
Mr & Mrs A A Mulholland, Mary Mulholland. 
Manassas Va 
Mr & Mrs B A. Mullins, Brenda Mull ins, 
Chiton Forge, Va 
Mr J L Mullons, Si.'son C Mullins, 
Pollsburgh, Po 
Mr & Mrs Waller 8 Ml.'ndet'l, Londo Sue Mi.'nden, 
Yo Beach, Va 
Mr & Mrs James L. Mi.'nrae, Judtth Munroe, 
Cocoa, Flo 
Mr & Mrs A 0 Murray, Carol Ml.'rray, 
AleKondroo, Yo. 
Mr & Mrs R L Ml.'tospaugh, Mary Si.'e 
Mi.'llspaugh, Lexongton, Va 
Mr & Mrs John G Myers, Bonnie Kay Myers, 
Lynchburg, Yo, 
Mr & Mrs Stanley G Myers, Nancy L Myet5, 
AlelCandroa, Va 
Mr & Mrs Joseph F Nagy, Marolyn Nagy, 
Yo Beach, Va 
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Mr & Mrs Fronk Nesbotl, Peggy Nesboll , 
Front Royal, Vo 
Mr & Mrs T Ashby Newby, Judi Newby, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lloyd Newland, Kay Newland, 
Mt Jackson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J K Newman, Luctlle N Cox, 
St Charles, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J L Newman, Nancy Joy Newman, 
Von!on, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wm E Newman, Ann Huff Newman, 
Boydton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Carl G Newton, Susan E Newton, 
Colonool Beach, Vo 
Mrs Beotroce W Nocholson, Jonoce & Janet 
Nocholson, Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Donn Nien:, Carole Nlesz:, 
Eastchester, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Mil ford A Niles, Martha Niles, 
Boltomore, Md. 
Mr & Mrs L E Niseworner, Leslte A Niseworner, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Bryon! G Nix, Ernestone Nox, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wtlson C Nobles, Londo Nobles, 
Hoghlond Sprmgs, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H 0 Noell, Nolo Noell, 
Bowlong Green, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H G Norfleet, Trudy Norfleet, 
Chuckotuck, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John 0 Nurge, Cotherone Nurge, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph B Nye, Londo V Nye, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Roy 0 O'Dell, Nancy O'Dell, 
Warsaw, Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs James C Olson, Londo S Olson, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Reuben Orebaugh, Connoe & Mock 
Orebaugh, Broadway, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Hermon C Orlong, Sharon R Orlong, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Earlie Y Ottaway, Sylvoo Ann 
O!!owoy, Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Elmo L Owen, Potty Owen, 
Foorfox. Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harry W Overman, Lynne Overman, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A C Overpeck, Nancy Overpeck, 
Charleston, W Vo 
Mr & Mrs J 0 Poddleford, James Poddleford, 
Cumberland, Md 
Mr & Mrs H••word Palmer, Kotherone Lou01e 
Palmer Wolmongton , Del 
Mr & Mrs Ge >rge Pappas, Chrostone Pappas, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George R Porker , Lauro Ann Lef!Woch, 
Bedford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Pot Parks, Potr1coo Parks, Tongter 
Island, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wilham W Partlow, Judt!h Paras, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs S J Po!!erson, Tono Patterson, 
Fa lis Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs B K Patton, Rebecca B Patton, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harold 0 Pollan, Maroon Pollan, 
Wonchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lewos T Pavone, Antoone!le Pavone, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Grover C Payne, Crystal Payne, 
Sprlngfoeld, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John W Payne, Jr, M Sue Payne, 
Warrenton, Vo. 
Mr A L Peoco, JoAnn Peoco, R~ehmond, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Evon Pearson, Pot Pearson, 
Pttmon, N J 
Mr & Mrs Floyd E Pease, Sharon Moe Pease, 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mr Peder M Pedersen, Judy Pedersen, 
Hopewell, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R W Penfoeld, Joan Penfoeld, 
North Stonongton, Conn 
Mr Wolloom Pennong!on, Jo Ann Pennongton, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Claude C Perdue, Pohy Perdue, 
Rocky Mount Vo 
Mr & Mrs Franklin Perdue Anne E Perdue, 
Sohsbury Md 
Mr & Mrs John A Pere!lo Aloce M Peretto, 
Foorfox, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0 0 Perkons, Margaret Perkons, 
Louoso, Vo 
Mr & MIS George Pelero, Judoth C Petero, 
Rtchmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James L PetetS, Betty Jane Peters, 
Sandston, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S M Peters, Ruth Peters, 
Lynchburg, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Wolllom E Pfetffer, Kathy Kirkwood, 
Ellocot Clly, Md 
Mr & Mrs Paul R Pholloppe, Bonnoe Jo Pholllppe, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr Joe H Phollops, Barbero Phtllops, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas 0 l'hillops, Connoe Pholltps, 
Combrodge Md 
Mr & Mrs Thomas 0 Phollop> Suzanne 
Phollops, Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harry C Pocket! , Conn•• Pockell, 
Bonghompton, N Y 
Mr & Mrs L P Ptnchbeck, Donna Mor•e 
Ptnchbeck , Rochmond, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Thomas N Ptndell, Lauro 0 Pondell, 
Cockeysvolle, Md 
Mr & Mrs James L Ponner, Potrocoo 0 Ponnor 
Frankton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lawrence Pollman, Carolyn Ptl!mon, 
Petersburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fronk W Poos, Cothorone M Poos 
Arlongton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Raymond Porter, Nancy Porter, 
Fronklon, Vo 
Col & Mrs Sruort M Porter, Pamela Porter, 
Arlongton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Albert E Powers, Evelyn Powers, 
Norfolk, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs F Provecek, Judith Provecek, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James G Proco, Ruth Elizabeth 
Prtce, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Price, Morfonne Prtce, 
Arlmgton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Prontzenhoff. Suzanne 
Ptlnlzenhoff, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James Protchell, Jill Pdtche!!, 
Bluefoeld, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph R Probs!, Lynne E Probst, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edward Prose, Kathleen Prose, 
St Louos Mo 
Or & Mrs 0 R Provencher, Jeanne Louose 
Proven~her Memphos. Tenn 
Mr & Mrs Cecol B Pugh. Jr Ronald Pugh, 
Elkton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S E Pugh, Ethel Reo Pugh, 
Chorlottesvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Charles A Queen, Carole A Queen, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs August Robel, Oeonno Robel, 
Colonool Heoghts, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A R Racey, Jon S Rocoy, 
Woodstock, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J ~ Romsev Carolyn Ann Romsey, 
Moddleburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs B C Ronson, Svlvoo Ronson, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fred Rothman, Cvnthoo Rothman, 
Wonchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Henry Ro~cnhorst, Johanna 
Rovenhorst , Lexo"'gton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Raymond Reed , Potrocoo Reed 
Alexondroo , Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert U Re•noehl , Susan E Ro•noehl, 
Knoxvolte, Tcnn 
Mr & Mrs J A ReMone , Ooono l ReMine 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R R Renolds, Marl~ Renolds, 
Ttmbervtlle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Elwood E Rensch, Borboro Rensch, 
Mclean. Vo 
Mr & Mrs John F Reynolds Ooros Reynolds 
Boldwon N Y 
Mrs Ruth 0 Reynolds, Londo A Absher, 
Peortsburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter L R·chords Carolyn Rochords, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Bernard Rochordson Anoto 
Rochordson, Appomo!lox Vo 
Mrs Edward C Rochordson, Susan 0 Rochordson, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harvey Rochordson, Sharon 
Rochordson, Alexondrto, Vo 
Ll Col & Mrs A l Rocl\ey Judoth Rtchey 
Falls Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Frederock Rochmond Kolherone 
Richmond, Sprmgfield, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Clarence A R•chter Nancy Rochter, 
Foorfooc, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Adam Rockel!, Brenda J Rtckell, 
Westmonsrer Md 
Mr & Mrs J B Roggle, Londo Lee Rogg'e 
Roanoke Vo 
Mr & Mrs Arhe 0 Roggtemon Sondra 
Rogglemon, Moz.er W Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas A R•'ev Andrea Rrley, 
Rumford, Me 
Mr & Mrs Thomas J Rolev Ann Melondo Roley, 
Formvotle Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolson H Rolev Kathleen Riley, 
Brodgetun, N J 
Mr & Mrs Guy Rtnkcr. Ruth L Ronker, 
Arlongton Vo 
Mr & Mrs Morvon Ronker Darlene Ronker, 
St Oovtds Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Maroon J Rttchoe , Jr , Anne C ond 
Judy K Rotch1e Falls Church, Vo 
Mr Charles P Rotter Sondra l Rotter, 
Wonchn!er Vo 
Mr & Mrs Geor;e l Robb•ns Barbaro A 
Robb•ns Arlongron, Vo 
Mr 6 Mrs Charles N RoberiS Nancy Jeon 
Roberts, Prov•dence Forge Vo 
Or & Mrs J B Roberts l•so Roberts 
Rochmcnd Vo 
Mr t. Mrs R E RoberiS Rob n Robe•h 
Newport News, Vo 
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Mr & Mrs Hugh RobtMon, Sylv1o Robinson, 
Troutville, Vo 
Mr C U Rodr~gurs, lngr~d H1nson, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Froncos Rogollo, Carol Anne Rogalla, 
Nl'wport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Woynr Rogers Pom Rogers, 
Medono Ohto 
Mr & Mrs Wilham M Rogers. Jr, Annr G 
Rogers. Petersburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W1lk1e Rohr Koren Rohr, 
Rhonebeck, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Edmund Romanowski, Sondra 
Romonowslu, Carteret, N J 
Mr & Mrs John W Roso, Kathy Rowt, 
Dtnwlddle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C Benton Roson, Jean Anno Roson, 
Leesburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H A Rountree, Connie Rountree, 
Hampton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs B F Rowe., Lynne Rowe, 
Wtlho msburg, Vo 
Lt Col C D Rowe, M Morgorot Rowe, 
Annandale, Vo 
Mr & Mr< Hermon W Rowt' Nancy Elolne 
Rowe Northumber land Co, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Paul Rowe, Lauro Rowe, 
Domoscus, Vo 
Mr t> Mrs G A Ru•mosolll.'. Mille Jeon 
Rum•solle Hampton. Vo 
Mr & Mrs J Robert Ruunll, Mory Jane 
Ruuell, Winchester , Vo 
Mr & Mrs V11g1l I( Ruckman. Broc kle Ruckman, 
Horusonbu rg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John P Ryan, Mory V I( Ryan, 
Middleburg , Vo 
Mr & Mrs J R Sanders. Judy Sanders, 
Alexandria, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Claude M Soutley, Joan L Sauflcy, 
Lebanon, Po 
Mr & Mrs J Clyde Sounders, Sondra J 
Sounders, Moneta, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W U Sovogo, Gerl Sovogo, 
Richmond. Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rolph P Saville, Barbara Saville 
Stephenson, Vo ' 
Mr & Mrs J M Sawyers, Phyllis Sowyert 
Wyethsvlllt, Vo ' 
Mr & Mrs Pout C Scearce, Joan M Scearce, 
Danville, Va 
Mr & Mrs G A Schermerhorn, Helen E 
Schermerhorn, Glen Allen, Vo 
Mr & Mrs M F Sch onk, Elizabeth Schonk, 
Middleton, N J 
Mr & Mrs A Schtrtppo, Eleanor Sch tnppo, 
Plotnfotld, N J 
Col & Mrs George C Schm1dt, Mortlyn Schmtdl, 
Arltng ton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R L Schools, Jr , Barbaro Myers, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Albert J Schrom!, Mary l(oy 
Schrom!, Baltimore, Md 
Mr & Mrs John Schuh, Lindo M Schuh, 
Metuchen, N J 
Mr & Mrs Rober t J Schullcry, Loutse M 
Schulfery Loung, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edward W Scnultz, Lynn Schultz, 
At lanta, Go 
Mr & Mrs Torlcton A . Schuyler, Down E 
Schuyler, Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr Henry Schwcotzer, Carol Schwotlzer, 
Bronx, N V 
Mr & Mrs Wtlltom Scruggs, Morlho P Scruggs, 
Bowling Green, Ohoo 
Mr & Mrs Arch•bold F Seabrook, Margaret 
Seabrook, Annopolts, Md 
Mr & Mrs Edwtn C Selander Judtlh I 
Selander, Troutville, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Fronk M Self, Coral F Self, 
Falmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Jomc~ Seymore, Doro thy Seymore, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph Sholtts, Carol Sholtis, 
Aloxondrto, Vo 
Mr & Mrs William J Sharp, Martha W Sharp, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wilham G Sharpe, Carolyn Sharpe, 
N. Wllbrohom, Moss 
Mr & Mrs A M Shepherd, Carolyn Shepherd, 
Wtng1no, Vo 
Mr Charles E. Sheppard, Sondra Kay Sheppard, 
Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Otho L Sherman, Barbaro Sherman, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Books Shette r Mary Frances Shetter, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr Norman C Shtfflcll, Peggy A Shifflett, 
Hamsonburg, Va 
Mr & Mrs Ed tson D Sh1nn, Phyllis A Shonn, 
Budgeton, N J 
Mr & Mrs Grover Shockley, Jane Shockley, 
M•lton, Del 
Mr & Mrs John Shosl1k, Margo Shost1k, 
Ru therford, N J 
Mar & Mrs Wolliom M Shultz, Moulyn Shultz, 
Spnngfteld, Vo 
Col James J Shu te, Joan E Shute, 
Afexondno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs William E Sockfu, Barbaro S1ckfes, 
Wtfhomsburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James E Sieling, Mary L Stellng, 
New Freedom, Po 
Mr & Mrs. J J Soemon, Adon1co Stemon, 
Afexondno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Richard C Sikes, Sue H Sikes, 
Wose, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Roy 0 Stmmers, Ltndo Ann 
S•mmers, Dayton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S L Simmons, Lyn Ann Sommons, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas C Stmmons, Judy L 
Simmons, Homsonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Anthony Somon, Sondra Simon, 
Chesore, Conn 
Mr & Mrs Morttn Stnzdok, Sharon Stnzdok, 
Fo lts Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John Skorzynskt, Carol Skorzvnskt, 
South River, N J 
Mr & Mrs Charles W Sktnner, Mary E Sktnner, 
Clarksburg, W Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. Rtchord Stock, Janet Stock, 
Pons, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Robert A Stoler, Ann Stoler, 
Hanover, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs David X Sltney, J1ll Sliney, 
Arlongton, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs J Edward Slusher, Judy Ann 
Slusher, Floyd, Vo 
Mr Wtlliom E Smart, Joan Smart, Oonvtlle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Oontel J Smtih, Dtone Smtih, 
Houston, Del 
Mr & Mrs Oovtd M Smtih, Koty B Smtih, 
Timberville, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Derw1tt Smtih, Judy I( Smtih, 
Crtdcts, Vo 
Mr & Mrs F Hammond Smtih, Volette E Smoth, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H Burnett Smtih, Phy llos Koy Smtih, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H Hewlett Sm tih, Roberto Smtih, 
Stiver Spttng, Md 
Mr & Mrs Lee E Smtih, Anne E Smtih, 
Ha mpton, Vo 
Mr Thomas B Smtih, Barbaro J ean Smtih, 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C Word Snyder, Ltndo G Snyder, 
Wtnchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E B Snyder. Barbaro Snyder, 
Ale>!OndttO, Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs Eduardo M Soler, Ltlo Soler, 
Sonturce, Puerto Roco 
Mr & Mrs Edward Solomon, Elotne K Solomon, 
LaVoie, Md 
Mr Robert R Soper, Sondra Soper, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E T Sotorody, Dione Sotortdy, 
Oradell. N J 
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Mr & Mrs J H Spot ter, Judy Kay Hyde, 
Staun ton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Glen E Spotzer, Morolyn E Spo tzer, 
Mt Jackson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs L J Sproon, Carol Robyn Sprain, 
Little Falls, N J 
Mrs Ellen C Stock, Vtrgonio E Stock, 
Seaford, Del 
Mr & Mrs Andrew D Stanley, John A Stanley, 
S Ploonfteld, N J 
Mr & Mrs H H Stanley, Helen G Stanley, 
Hampton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Allene Storr, Molly Storr, 
Camp Holt, Po 
Mr. & Mrs M E. Steffen, Mary E. Steffen, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John Stephan, Sondra Ste phan, 
Pennmgton, N J . 
Cdr & Mrs J D Stephe ns, Shelley Stephens, 
Arltngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John D Sterrett, Martha Sterrett, 
Wythevolle, Vo 
Mr & Mr5 Kenneth L Stogberg, Susan Stogbe rg, 
Greer, So Cor 
Mrs Eleanor G Stockdale Eleanor L Stockdale, 
Goochland, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J D Stokely, Rebecca Stoke ly, 
Folts Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Carl F Strough, Frankton P Strough, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Garnett E Stover, Pot Stover, 
AlelCondrlo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rolph H Stowe, Sharon I Stowe, 
Arhngton, Vo 
Mr Norman St range, Norma Gayle St range, 
Westfoe ld, N J 
Mr & Mrs 0 W Stratton, Doono Stratton, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr Merrott C Stultz, Lucy Carol Stultz, 
Mart insville, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A J Sullivan, Koren M Sullivan, 
Moddletown, N J 
Mr & Mrs Roy Sulhvon, Betty J Sullovon, 
Petersburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Nelson 0 Sutton. Donna faye Sutton. 
Churchville, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter L Swortul, Ruth Swortzel, 
• Waynesboro, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wtlliom Sweatt , Jo Anne Coakley, 
Foorfox, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J T Swogon, Fran T Swogon, 
Cedar Grove , N J 
Mr F R Swope, Ellen V Swope, Dayton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E J Ta lbot , Elizabeth K Talbot, 
Alexondroo Vo 
Mr & Mrs Paul Tomkon, Jean Tomkon, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J M Torrh, Jr , Carol Torrh, 
Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Russell E To te, Donna S Tote, 
Folts Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edward T Taylor, Londo Taylor, 
Claymont , Del 
Mr & Mrs H E Taylor, Brenda Taylor, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ben10m1n J Toylorson, Barbaro 
Toylorson, Bol tomore, Md 
Col & Mrs LewiS Toynton, Doone Toynton, 
For t Belvoor ,Vo. 
Mr Leo Thorrongton, Claro Thorrongton, 
DeWott, Vo 
Mr & Mrs La tham Thogpen, Margaret Thogpen, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harvey A Thomas Debboe Thomas & 
Potr•coo Torrence, Spout Sprong, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Woltlom A Thomas, Janet Thomas, 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Addoson Thompson, M Eloone 
Thompson, Foor fok, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A Ethott Thomp~en, Moroe-Cloude 
Thompson, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Andrew H Thompson Nelson A 
Thompson, Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lloyd S Thompson, Greta Thompson, 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J. E Thornton, Edwynne E Thornton, 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Mr Rtchord L Thornton, Jonoce Thornton, 
Atlontoc, Vo 
Mr Henry E Thurston, Solly J Thurston, 
Bethesda, Md 
Mr & Mrs D W Tomberloke Jr Dorothy Anne 
Tomberloke, Glen Gordner, N J 
Mr & Mrs Wtlltom B Totsler Rota Totster, 
Conneoutvolle, Po 
Mr & Mrs Thomas B Tolley, Claro Lee Tolley, 
Lexongton, Vo 
Cdr & Mrs W P Toohey, Terry Toohey, 
Ale>condroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs B J Toombs, Anne B Toombs 
Bowling Green, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Henry K Towler, Nancy R Towler 
Petersburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Howard Traylor, Bonolo Low Traylor, 
Front Royal, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George Tredway, Evelyn Tredway, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R Z Trobble, Moqone Tribble, 
Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S C Trommer, Margaret Trommer, 
Stonordsvolle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Nock Tropolos, Andronoko Gloptts & 
Terry Tropotos. Chorlottesvolte, Vo 
Lt Cot & Mrs John M Trossboch, Barbaro 
Trossboch, Ar lington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J Troutman, Barbaro Troutman, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Arend Tuon Edward Tu•n. 
Chortottesvolle , Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs James 0 Tyler Mary Oovos T'('er, 
Woshongtonvolle, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Woller Umbrett, Susan A Harper, 
Wonchester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J H H Verloop, Morgueroet Verloap, 
Bluemont , Vo 
Cdmr & Mrs J W Vaughn, Donna M Vaughn, 
Toms Rover, N J 
Mr & Mrs S C Venetody Bonne Dee Venet dy, 
East Chesapeake, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Som Verduce Antoonelle Verduce, 
Culpepper, Vo 
Or & Mrs Frederock Vostone, Mary C Vostone, 
Sonkong Sprtng, Po 
Mr & Mrs Nicholas Vetro, Judy Honegger, 
Motowon, N J 
Col & Mrs J E Vock Jr, Mary L Vock, 
Merrott Island, Flo 
Mrs Lola Vorhees Potrocoo Vorhees 
Portsmouth Vo 
Mr & Mrs George W Vrylond, Judy Vrylond 
Roct'lmond Vo 
Mr & Mrs Hoyt E Wade, Vorgonoo Wade, 
Alexandria, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J T Wade, Sandy Wade Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C R Woonwroght Goy Woonwroght, 
Cherry Holt, N J. 
Mr & Mrs Rtchord M WoldM, Potrocoo Ellen 
Wolden Rochmond. Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Walls Barbaro Walls York, Po 
Mr & Mrs Fronk J Wolters, Jo Ann Wolters 
Etdcnbur9, Vo 
Mrs Mary B Wore Martha Anne Wore, 
Greenvtlle, Vo 
Mrs Eltzobeth F Warren, Elizabeth U Ferns, 
Newtngton Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joseph H Wos,elewskl, Doono 
Wos•elewsko Arhngton Vo 
Mr & Mrt 0 E Watson, Gorv D Watson, 
Lambertville, N J 
Mr & Mrs James N Wayland, Londo Wayland 
Chorlottesvtlle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Floyd Wean, Donald F Wean, 
Broadway Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harry 0 Weaver Connoe Wea•er, 
Waynesboro, Vo 
329 
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Mr & Mrs H M Weaver, Carolyn W Temple, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C H Weber, Potrtclo S Weber, 
Glenstdo, Po 
Mr & Mrs Rolph F Webster, Vones.so M 
Webster, Che11orly, Md 
Mr & Mn Jock Wecks, Jacqueline Weeks, 
Nor folk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A W Wetdner, Barbaro Weidner, 
York, Po 
Mr & Mrs Horman C Welch, Carol & Cotherone 
Welch Chevy Cho5e, Md. 
Mr & Mrs R H Wells, Pamela Wells, 
Springfield, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wm N Wclls, Bonnte Wells, 
Vtenno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Geo B Welsh, JoAnn L Welsh, 
East Horlford, Conn 
Mr & Mn J P Welsh, Sondra Welsh, 
Lexington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Vance Wenz, Morv Jone Wertz, 
Collegovllle, Po 
Mr & Mr• George R West , Mory Elome West, 
Alexandria, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Forest S Wh~t. Suo Wheat, 
Richmond Vo 
Mr & Mrs A E Wheeler, Barbaro Harmon, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & M<l Earl B Whotcroft, Pomclo Whttcroft, 
Hopewell, N J 
Mr & Mrs W W Whtte Carolyn B Wh1te 
Fredericksburg Vo 
Mr & Mrs Stanley H Whitmore, Charles E 
Whttmore, Homsonburg, Vo 
Mrs Irene M Wtedncr, Carol Sue Woedner, 
Foorfox. Vo 
Mr & Mrt J M Wiggins, Rebecca Wiggins, 
Roonoko, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Bruce Wtlds, Rebecca Wtlds. Solem, Vo 
Mr & Mn Oval Wtlkerson, Judith Wtlkerson, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mor & Mrt OeRondo Wilkinson, OeAnn Wilkln'IOn, 
Troongle, Vo 
SF C & Mrs James E Wtll, Cynthto K. Will, 
Hopewell, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs Jock Willard, Phyllis Willard, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Henry E Wllhoms, Jr., Ahu M 
Wollooms, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W Howard Wtlhoms, Nancy Lee 
Will1oms. Moore field, W Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Wolloe R Wtlhoms, Sylvoo Wolltoms, 
Alexondroo, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H E Wtlllomson, Mary Jane 
Wllhomson, Blackstone, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Horry Willis, Oovts L Wllhs, 
Lyndhurst, Vo 
Mrs N B. Wtlhs & Mrs Nancy M W1llis, 
Temple W1lhs, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Wllloughy, Loretto Willoughby, 
Volley St ream, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Toylor Wills, Ehzobeth Wills. 
Petersburg, Vo 
Mrs Joseph J WilSOn, Gotl Wtlson, Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs LeRoy Wtlson, Jr , Judi th B. Wtlson, 
Tarrytown. N Y 
Mr & Mrs Warren Wtlson, Corolo Wilson, 
Arlongton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Coy A Wimmer. Brenda Wimmer, 
Oonvtlle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John R Wongote, Jr., Suzanne W 
Cugler, Laurel, Del. 
Mrs A H Wtngor Leonard Joy Wonger, 
Buffalo, N Y 
Mr & Mrs J Mosste W1nston, Mary M Wtnston, 
Glen Allen, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W M Wtsemon, Anoto J W1seman, 
Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Dovod R Wohl ford, Eva L Wohlford, 
Meadowv1ew, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A J Wolfe, Marla J Wolfe, 
Annandale, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J L Woodford, Bonn1e Woodford, 
Lynchburg, Vo. 
Sgt & M<l F l Woolf, Kothy Woolf, 
Wonchester Vo 
Mr & Mrs L M Wondree, Sr., Mary E Wondree, 
Frederocksburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs M Wood PotroCJo Wood, 
Me~t~f1eld, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Terence L Wood, Joan T Woods, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & M" Wyhe R Wood, Mary S Wood, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joe M Woodrong , Judoth A. Woodrmg, 
Foils Church, Vo 
Dr & Mrs J B Workman, Pot Workman, 
Ellicott City, Md. 
Mr & Mrs Alben Wragg, Potroclo Wragg, 
Mill town, N J 
Mr & Mrs HenryS Wuolek, Stevo Wszo lek. 
Manassas, Vo 
Mr & M<l B S Yone, Jenn1fer H Yone, 
Ar lington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Jomes D Yohe, Jcon Yohe, Beaver, Po 
Mr & Mrs Raymond E York, R. Ann York, 
Cromoro, Vo 
Mr & Mrs T H York, Donna York, 
Vo. Beach, Vo 
Mrs Anno M Young, Anno Lee Young, 
Thc Ploons, Vo 
Rev & Mrs Carl E Young, Kathryn L Young, 
Bollomorc, Md 
Mr & Mrs G M Young. Oennos E Young, 
Drakes Branch, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs Cameron W Youngkins, Koren J 
Youngkons, Hagerstown, Md 
Mr & Mrs Donald M Youngman, Donna K 
Youngman, Oakton, Vo 
Copt & Mrs George W Zohnoser, Bonnoe J 
Zohn1ser, Kolmorno,k. Vo 
Mr & Mrs Peter Zozonos, Cothenn~ Zozonos, 
Arf1ngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S J Zemyon Kathy Zemyon, 
Fori Def1once, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Howard Ziemer, Jon Zocmer, 
Vo Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ben F Ztrkle, Jr, Sue E Ztrkle, 
Solem, Vo 
Mrs Glenna S Zirkle, Londo Wollcrsten, 
Mt Jackson, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs 0 E Ztrkle. Jean Z11kle, 
Woodstock, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W H Kletn, Potr"lo L Kleon, 
Rochrnond, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs R B Alexander Mary Ann Alexander, 
Mt Crawford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Howard E Coleman, Corole M 
Coleman, R1chmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Earl D Brunk, Delores Brunk, 
Monossos Vo 
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Deans o f College 
Division of Humanities 
Division of Natural Sciences 
Divis1on of Social Sciences 
[)ivis1on o f T eocher Education 
Dormitory Hostesses and 
Social Directors 
Officers of Administration 








Men's Athletic Association 
Orchesis 
Porpoise 
Tenn is Team 
Women's Athletic Associot1on 








































Harvest Festival Princess 
Madonna 
Man of the Year 
May Day Attendants 
May Day Mo id of Honor 
May Day Princesses 





Alpha Gamma Delta 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Ponhellenic Council 
Ph1 Alpha Epsilon 
Phi Mu 
S1gmo Delta Rho 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Sigma S1gmo 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
ORGANIZATIONS 



























































































































Alpha Rho Delta 
Alumnae Assoc•ot•on 
Bond 





Chnstion Sc1ence Club 
Concert Cho~r 
Concert Orchestra 




Frances Sole Club 
French Club 
German Donee Club 
4-H Alumnae Club 
Handbook 
Honor Counci I 
Junior Marshals 
Kappa Delta p, 
Kappa p, 






























Men's Student Court 
Men's Student Orgomzot1on 
Mercury Club 
Newman Club 
Ph, S•gmo Iota 
p, Omega Pi 




Sigma Alpha Iota 
S1gmo Phi Lambda 
Sac•ol Committee 




Student Government Association 
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"Where Mountain Blue 
Meets Sunset Glow, 
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"Lift Learnings Torch 
To Brighter Flame, 
Shed Honors Light On Thee . .. 
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"With Passing Its Friendships Grow 
In Memory Ever Green . .. 
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